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NEWLEAF TURNED
BY LOBBY PROBERS
IN STORYf SUGAR

Frank Lowry Gives Details of
the Nation-Wide Campaign
to Remove the Duty From
Sugar.

NO LOBBY, SAYS LOWRY,

JUST A DIRECT PRIMARY

Pressure Was Sought on Oscar
Underwood—Melville Stone
Tellr How Beet Sugar Men
Tried to Use the Associated
Press and Failed.

"Washington, Jun-e 19. — The senate
committee In pursuit of "the lobby"
turned over a new leaf in the story of
sugar today and heard the details of
the nation-wide and long-continued
campaign the advocates of free sugar
znade to remove the duty on that ar-
ticle.

Frank C- Lowry, sales agent of the
Federal Sugar Refining company, sec-
retary and org-anJzer ot the "commit-
tee of wholesale grocers," wrote the
free sugar chapter for the committee.
"While Senator Cummins acted as guide
through the smoke of the battle of
arguments, and Senators Nelson and
Walsh lent their assistance when the
Issues seemed to become obscured.

Tontg-ht the committee adjourned
subject to the call of the chair. The
three democratic members -will be re-
quired to attend the democratic caucus
on the tariff bill which begins tomor-
row and Chal rman Overman did not
know when the hearings would be re-
sumed.

Robert S. Lovett, chairman of the
Union Pacific board of directors, had
not been summoned to appear tonight
a,nd his subpoena may not be served
until the inquiry Is taken up again.

How He Foujclrt for Free Sngrar.
Ixjwry's examination featured the

closing session of the committee. He
told of his attempts to accelerate pub-
lic opinion and to persuade congress-
men and senators, and spoke frankly
of his efforts in the national campaign
of last fall. He said he furnished
most of the (jBUgar information which
appeared In the democratic campaign
text book; that he prepared data on
free sugar for a democratic campaign
document which the present secretary
of the navy, Mr. Daniels, said would
get circulation of a million In pamph-
Jet form, and that he had wired urg-
ing every member of the resolutions
committee at the Baltimore conven-
tion to put a free sugar plank In the
democratic platform- The witness was
on the stand for four hours and when
he left he promised to produce any
correspondence in his flies relating to
the organization of the grocers' com-
mittee or his free guprar campaign.
Many of the circulars sent out by him
on the letterhead of that organization
were read Into the record by Senator
Cummins.

Lowry testified that he had conduct-
ed his fight solely for the federal com-
pany and that other refiners had not
figured in it. He thought the expenses
had amounted to about $25,000 in four
years, exclusive of his salary and com-
mission as salfs agent, amount ing to
about $68.000 in that period. He got
nothing for his tariff work, he said.

Didn't Seem to favor Free SUKHP.
After many questions by Senator

Cummins the witness agreed that al-
though all the sugar refiners did not
seem to favor free su^ar, they would
benefit only In a less degree than the
Federal by a reduction in* duty. Lowry
said, however, that an official of thp
American Su^ar Refining company, the

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
AND BODY BURNED

Enraged Citizens of Hot
Springs, Ark,, Avenge Fatal
Assault on a Little Girl.
Lynching in Heart of City.

Hot Springs, Ark.. June 19.—"Will
Norman, a negro, captured after a

twelve-hour search of the mountains

about Hot Springs, was hanged to a

telephone 'pole at the most promi-

nent street corner of the business dia-
.trict of this city,early tonlg-ht. within

an hour of the death <yf his victim,

the 14-year-old daughter of former
Circuit Judge C. Floyd Huff. His body

was riddled with bullets and later

burned. Several thousand persons wit-
nessed the lynching.

The ^chiid was. attacked at the Huff
home thia morning during the ab-
sence of other members of the family.
When she attempted to fight off her
assailant the negro clubbed her into
Insensibility, fracturing1 her skull, and
forced, her into a cj&set where she
was found some time later by a young-
er brother.

Norman, who was employed at the
Huff home, was captured shortly after

j nightfall at a negro cabin where he
sought refuge after evading possea
with bloodhounds during the day. He
made no denial of his identity nor o>f
the crime but pleaded that the mob
be prevented from burning- him. An
effort was made to hurry him to Jail
but before the prison was reached the
news of his capture had spread and
the mob was quick In forming. He
was taken from his captors on the Jail
steps and despite the pleading of sev-
eral city officials hurried to the center
of the mo'st frequented thoroughfare
and hanged.

LOOK ACROSS THE STREET!

NO TAINT OF GRAFT

David Llotd-George and Sir
Rufus Isaacs Aquitted of

Corruption by the Commons.
Proceedings Were Solemn.

London, June 19.—"Resolved, that
this house, after hearing the statement
of the attorney general and the chan-
cellor of the exchequer In reference
to their purchase of shares in the Mar-
coni company of America, accepts
their expression of regret that such
purchases were made and that they
were not mentioned in the debate of
October 11 last and acquits them of
acting otherwise than In good faith
and reprobates the charges of cor-
ruption against the ministers, which
have been proved to be absolutely
false."

With this substitute m-otlon pro-
posed by Sir William Ryland I>ent Ad-
kins, adopted by a vote of 346 to 268,
tho house of commons tonlgrht official-
ly closed the Marconi affair.

The heavy guns of both parties—the
prime minister, Mr. Asqulth, and the
secretary for foreign affairs. Sir Ed-
ward Grey, In behalf of their col-
leagues under inquisition, and A. J.
Half our and Andrew Bonar Law, for
the conservatives. Zed the defense and
attack.

The proceeding's were judicla,
and solemn; the assembly might hav«;

church congrega-

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Don't Miss
These Specials

Some good for today and
tomorrow—others good only
for today.

Women's $4 to $18 Dresses are
now $2.75 to $10.

Men's $ao Mohairs $13-50-
!No. 10 Snowdrift 88^c.
21 Ibs. Sugar $i.
New Potatoes 3^0 qt.
New Tomatoes zoc qt.
New Creamery Butter 340.
Women's $10 Hats now $1.50.
Juicy Lemons gc doz.

Shoes, suits, hats and other
wearables for men and worn-

is of the house.
There were other speakers and some

skirmishes occurred, --but none of the
pyrotechnics which Chancellor Lloyd-

eorge and Lord Robert Cecil furn-

been mistaken for
tlon. so profound was the decorum
throughout the greater part of the de-
bate. The subdued light through the
stained windows descended upon solid
rows of silk-hatted, black -coated,
.white-spatted gentlemen. evidently

. . , upon their best behavior and deier-
so-called trust, had told him that free mined to live up to tae highest tra-
BUgar "would put us out of business.;' aitloni

Senator Nelson was especially Inter-
ested in the committee of wholesale
grocers, and wanted to know just how
it was formed.

"There was no formal meeting." said
Lowry. "I wrote to twenty-five or
thirty wholesale grocers and suggest-
ed that we form such a committee,"

"They were just dummies. then?"
Suggested Senator Nelson.

"I don't th ink they were very dumb,"
replied Ivowry.

"The whole proceeding was carried
on by correspondence?"

"Yes, sir."
"You appointed the secretary and

chairman and organized the commit-
tee r*

"Yes, sir."
Lowry told af efforts tt?^breajc up

the committee. ^
"The domestic sufrar people sent out

men," he said, "to try to break it up.
They said. KI_.owry Is a bad man; you
will be subpoenaed before a congres-
sional committee in Washington.' But
they stuck."

"What authority had you to select

ished yesterday. None of the old par-
ty skeletons were dragrge<j from the
closets, as had been threatened. Both
sides hesitated to , begfn the mud
throwing, partly, perhaps, because -the
newspapers had warned them that the
country did not want, such a spectacle.
partly because they' were uncertain
which side would emerge from the af
fray most shattered.

The speeches of the prime minister
and
ga
were
ents.
the appearance of performing a dis-
agreeable duty.

The vote on Sir William Adkln's
amendment was strictly on party lines,
the laborites and. nationalists support-
ing the government, aHhoug-h a few
liberals and laborites abstained from
.•oting.

the secretary for foreign a:
e the Impression that the advocates

-ff^ira

not enthusiastic over their ell-
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Law had

AN-OTHER SON BORN
TO SPANISH QUEEN;
IT'S HER SIXTH CHILD

(Madrid, June 19-—Queen Victoria of
Spain gave birth to a son tonight.

This Is the sixth child born to Queen
Victoria, the fourth being still born.
King Alfonso and Victoria Ena, Prin-
cess of Battenbergr, were married
31. 1906.

May

OIL*INSPECTOR CAMPES
DIES AT SAVANNAH

Savannah. Georgia, June Id
•Fran'k T. Campes, state oil inspector.
state vic-e president National Associa-
tion of Master Plumbers and secretary
of the Chatham county democratic ex>
ecxitive 'committee, died soon after mid
night as the result of Injuries received
in an automobile accident June. 7, when

STATE CONVENTION
TO DISCUSS W.& A.

Resolutions Calling for State-
Wide Conference Adopted
at Chamber of' Commerce
Meeting.

HUSBAND, AT 80,
MUST PAY ALIMONY

TO WIFE OF 45

When the first knots of the tangled
skein of the 36-day marital IJCe of
"Uncle Jimmy" Camp, aged 80. and his
bride of 5, formerly Mrs. Martha Co-Jf-
art, unravelled in superior c-ourt

ea«lnf for ., State-^de.----- "
convention to T3e held In Atlanta at an ^ -uncle

yesterday, the details sliiowed half com
ic, *half tragic. It ended by the court
6Vdering the aged nran to pay Itls wife
$25 per month as alimony and to pay
her atttorenys $5X The court also de-
clared thai, she- must pay hltn $50- p^sr
mo-n'th as rental for her home at 356

early date to consider the future of
the Western and Atlantic railroad

Jtmmy" was originally an
Inmate of "Bachelors' Domain," when
Illness overtook him and Mrs. Cowart

were unanimously adopted «.t a meet-f invaded the sancity of the place to
in*
li

of the chamber o'f commerce held! nurse him, then the couple became en-
Taft hall last night. The resolutiong gaged and -were wedded. The bride

l now claims that her spouse under-Instruct President1 Wilmer L. Moore to?
appoint a committee of five to select
a date and make all necessary ar-
rang"ements for, the meeting.

It was the sense of: the meeting- that
the convention, composed of delegates
from the various trade bodies and
commercial organizations of the stat«,
should be held at an early date so that
the legislature, which assembles here
next week, may have the result of Its
deliberations.

Resolutions Adopted.
The resolutions, which -were pro-

posed by G. H. -McKinney, were as fol-
lows:

"Be U resolved, That it is the sense
Of this meeting that a convention of
representatives of the people of this
state should be held in the city of At-
lanta at an early date for the pur-
pose of giving consideration to the
great question of what use or disposi-
tion shall be made of the Western and
Atlantic railroad upon the expiration
of the present outstanding lease. ,

"Resolved, Tha tthe president of the
Atlanta chamber of commerce be re-
quested to appoint a committee of
five to select a date and to make the
n^tessary arrangements for holding of
a state convention in the city of At-
lanta for the purpose of considering
the proper disposition of the Western
and Atlantic railroad."

President Wilmer L. Moore, of the
chamber of commerce, presided at the
meeting and introduced W. A. Wlmbish.
chairman of the committee on the
Western and Atlantic railroad, as the

•estimated his agft and overestimated
his wealth, although she says he. Is
decidedly well off. \

Pron'.Irrent among the spectators wa.«
Colonel Jasper N. Smith, of "The House
That Jack Built" fame and also known

the ma_n who wears a stovepipe
ha-t, but no cravat, and who has al-
i eady installed his own monument on
top of his own vault in Oakland cemt--
tery.

Mrs."Cowart a-sfced the court for di-
vorce and permanent alimony, but the
only questions settled were those per-
taining to attorneys* fees and tern
porary alimony.

nrst speaker.
Mr. Wlmbish said

questions ^involved
that the great
the disposition

of the state road were of importance
to the people of th« whole state as
well as to1 the people of Atlanta and
that the interest ot the people of the
city and tbe state In its solution were
Identical. He then reviewed the his-
tory of the road from its construction
and lauded the foresight of its build-
ers. - -' ' '

Two Points ot View,
"The future' disposition of -the road

may be looKed upon trom the stand-
point of an Investment simply, or from
the standpoint of its effect upon the
other railroads of the state," . he said.
"From the first standpoint, the release
of the road may be considered advis-
able. If the setond viewpoint be
taken, its operation by the state will
be essential. The c&mmlttee Is not
agreed as to which policy will be the
best one, but does advise the calling:
of a state convention to consider all
details of the problem.

The second Speaker. Murphey Can-
dler. chairman of the railroad com-
mission, declared that he favored the
operation o*f the road by the people in
future and would oppose to the last a
release of It to a corporation or to
private Individuals,

He regarded the road as a great
freig-ht regulator, and was convinced
that, used as such, it would be of In-
estimable. value to the pec/pie of the
state.

Gaudier for State Operation.
He thought that the operation ot

the road by tbe people might be made
profitable, but that was1 not the high-
est service to the state that it coulfl
perform. He declared that with a >all-
road one hundred miles long between

14 PERSONS ARE KILLED
AND OVER 30 INJURED

When Electric Trains Collide.
Accident Due*to ConfusicVrr

of Orders.

Vallejo. Cal., June 19.—A c-onfuslon
of orders brought death to fourteen
persons today when two electric trains
met head-on near 'heret while running
at high speed. Eleven were Instantly

the desp-atcher just before the'accident
Is among those probably fatally in-
jured. /

Nearly all of the killed or injured
were residents of Vallejo and vlcln-tty.

RECEIVER IS WAN1ED
FOR mm oi

U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty
Company Wants an Inde-

pendent Examination.

Baltimore, June 19. — Another step
was taken here today in the^legal bat-
tle for the possession of the vital or-
gans of Edward O. Painter, the Jack-
sonville. Fla., fertilizer mariufactu'rer
who lost his life in the St. Johns rivter
some weeks ago.

Attorneys for the United States Fi-
delity and Guaranty company, which
Issued a larg-e accident policy to Paint~
er. applied .for a -receiver for the or-
grans which had been sent to Baltimore
for chemical examination. The court
was asked to authorize the receiver to
make an Independent examination.

Judge Duffy gave the defendant
heirs until next Wednesday

Engineer Not Guilty.
Horn'e.11 N. Y,, June 19.—William K; arduous service in that high and re-

office and. : the. ;eonclualona;
cause why a receiver should not be ap- and : reflections based thereon,and Western rail

.The guaranty company al- way. was acquitted tonight;, of aany two -given points In the state and leges that .a portion; of-J&e ylacor^ liadhe ran his automobile into of . maualaxi&JH:$r.' in • connection

NEARINGA SPLIT!
President Has Failed to Con-

sult Bryan About Currency
and It Is Rumored That the
Nebraskan Doesn't Like It.

By Joan C0Ptigt»nt Jr*
Washington. IX C., June 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Undoubtedly Interesting devel-
opments are threatened In reference to
currency legislation which may brin
about the much talked of but, until
now undeveloped spilt between Preal
dent Wilson and Secretary of State
Bryan,

It is reported here on the very best
of authority that some feeling- has
arisen on the/ part of Mr. Bryan be-
cause he has not been called in con-
ference with President Wilson on cur-
rency legislation. The president h
taken up this matter with quite
number of democratic leaders. Indeed,
he has been .in frequent conference on
the subject, but up to the present time
it seems that he has 'not turned to
Mr. Bryan in the matter of currency
legislation.

It is said that Mr. Bryan haa his
own TV ell develojked views as to how
the currency should be reformed, and
it is said that he has not hesitated to
make it known that the wisest course
for congress to pursue is along- the
line of his preconceived Ideas on the
subject,"

This matter has only .taken the
shape of. rumor here up to the present
time, but H Is a source of general
comment among1 congressmen and no
one would be surprised to see a split
develop between the president and
Mr. Bryan over the currency question

20 YEARS A PASTOR,
HE FORSAKES PULPIT

TO BECOME LAWYER

Oriffin, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—
killed, three died within a short tim>| With a loop-the-loop Jump Dr. Dent
a(ftH three of the thirty or more Injured
•are perhaps fatally hurt.

The conductor of one of the trains
who too.k orders by telephone from

Atkinson, who lor over twenty years
has been a Presbyterian, minister, anc
for some years recently has been in
chautauqua work, while here in con-
nection with the chautauqua Just
closed, quit that field of work, laid aside
the ministerial robes, withdrew from.
the republican party to the democratic
and took^ an examination ,f or admis-
sion to the bar of Georgia, and was
admitted by Judge Robert T. Daniel
of the Flint River circuit.

Dr. Atkinson la an Englishman by
birth, but has been In fhls country
thlrty-flve* years. He holds a Ph. D
degree from tbe University of Illinois
as well as a diploma from Harvard
He has-tafeen a three years' coarse in
lew training in Ohio Northern univer-
sity and Chicago university. For
years he has traveled, going around
the world.

His purpose Is to locate In Atlanta
next Se^pt^mber 'to enter actively into
practice before all the courts. Dr
Atkinson says his specialty in prac
tlce will be either criminal "law. or
corporation.

Destructive Hail Storm.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 19.—Hampton

in Carter cdunty, reports the severes
hail and thunder atorm in its history
Entire ^fields of wheat and corn were
destroyed, window- panes broken ant
two houses unroofed., Many, gardens
were ^destroyed and fruit beaten of
the trees. The damage will run fato
the thousands.

IN THE CURRENCY SYSTEM
ARE PROPOSED BY WILSON

THOSJ.

young- lawyers
the confederate

eprsla legislature,
"7 historian of the

Prominent Figure in Georgia's
Political and Literary Life
Succumbs at Age of 77 to
Apoplectic Stroke.

Ga.. June 19.—(Special.)
Judge Thomas M. Norwood', former
United States senator and a prominent
figure in Georgia's political and liter-
ary life, died at his country place,
"Harrock Hall," on I^a Roche avenue,
near Savannah, at 10:20 o'clock to-
night. Since early in April he had
been in falling health, but his last
serious illness dated from June 3,

Judge Norwood was born In Talbot
Judge Norwood was born in Tabot

county April 26, 1830, but the sturdy
strain of a. vigorous and long-lived
ancestry ana the temperate habits of

lifetime made the nearly four score
years he had seen when he left the
bench sit lightly on him,, and he was
more active, physically and mentally,
at 77 than are many men many years
his junior.

Judge Norwood's life extended over
the most momentous period of Ameri-
can history, ana he was a conspicu-
ous actor therein. His early educa-1

tlo'n was received In the little village
of Culloden. In Monroe county, to
which place his parents moved in
his boyhood. Prom there he went to
Emory college, w-here he graduated in
1850 under the p-resfctency of George
F. Pierce, afterwards- one of the most
distinguished blshopa In the Methodist
church.

Admitted to Bar.
After a brief period of school teach-

ing young' Norwood studied law in the
office of James Milton Smith at Cul-
loden and was admitted to the bar at
the. same time with his friend and
college mate, Cladius C. Wilson, who
afterwards became his partner under
the firm name1* of Norwood & Wilson
when they began toe practice of law
in Savannah. The new firm did not
continue !n existence long1. The war
clouds that had for years been lower-
ing over the country broke In 1861
inlo that awful storm that raged for
four years and the
Joined the army of
states.

Judge Norwood's political or legisla-
tive career began-' morer thari half a,
eentury'ago. In ~

tlrn'es", <hd 'Vas ̂ amang the leaders*1

and in -wb^lch' h& refilled on one oc-
casion to that.; great* lawyer, Judge
Linton Stephens, in a speecti of mark-
ed vigor and ability.

The years Immediately following
the war were devoted to the practice
of his profession, and with such suc-
cess that he felt able to enter the po-
litical arena as a candidate for the
United States senate In 1871.

Elected to Senate.
He was elected and served six year.s

in thiat body at a time when sectional
hatred was at its height and abuse
and;, oppression of the south was the
fashion and the surest way to win
plaudits and promotion at the north,
and when the few southerji democrats
who we-re there had to be slow and
cautious of speech, lest thereby they
might do more harm than good. Tt
•was hard to endure without reply the
onslaughts upon their people, but H
was one of those times when sllen-\i
was often wiser than speech, and it
was not until Sumner's famous civil
rig-fits:bill came before the senate that
the senior senator from Georgia saw
an. opportunity to deal a blow at abo-
lition, fantatlolsm and Sectional an I
partisan prejudice and bitterness and in
defense of. the people of his o\m state
and section.

Senator Norwood promptly seized
the opportunity and utilised It by mak-
ing a' speech that immediately won
him a nart4or.Q,l reputation, and almost
to thie day of his death he recelv* d
Inquiries for copies of his speech on
Ihe civil rights bill. The democratic
members of conertss had 50,000 copies
printed for general circulation, one
senator alone. Senator Bayard, of Del-
aware. ordering1 5,000 copies. It was
not such a surprise to those who had
read and remembered the "nemesis let •
ters," excoriating: Bullock, the carpet •
bagger governor of Georgia, a few
3-ears before -his speech on the civil
rights bill.

Anotbcr Famous Speech.
"Whven the resolution to admit the

negro, P. B. 6. Flnchbaek, aa senator
from Louisiana* was under considers-'
tlon, Sertator Norwood added to his
reputation, by another speech which,
was a mKjre powerful and stinging ar-
raignment of republican m'srole than
•yr-as even the civil right speech, but
rerhaps. altogether, the most finished'
of his speeches was the one delivered
before the alumni of his alma mater,
ISmory college. In 1875, and which con-
tains one ot the most beautiful trib-
utes ever paid to Robert E. Lee.

When he retired from the senate.
Judge Norwood resumed the practlco
of his t profession, and in 181*0, when
the state1 democratic convention failed
to nominate a candidate for

Administration Measure Pro-
vides for Rediscounting
Commercial Paper, for
Elastic Notes and for Do-
ing a Foreign Banking
Business.

U. S. FISCAL OPERATIONS

ARE TO BE CONDUCTED

BY Ul. S. RESERVE BANKS

v

These Federal Banks Are to
Be Controlled by a Federal
Reserve Board of Seven
Members—Recasting of the
Present Bank Reserve Sys-
tem Is Provided for by the
Measure.

Washington, June 19.—The adminis-
tration currency bill was made pub-
lic tonight by Representative Glass.'
chairman of the house committee ^n
banking and currency. It will be in-
troduced_in the house and senate after
President Wilson has delivered in per-
son his address to congress on TVton- *
day.

An outline of thft measure prepared
by Mr. Glass describes It as "a basis
for legislative action," states that It
wOI b-2 gone over In detail for altera-
t Ions, and sets out that Its purpose
is to accomplish three principal ob-
jects :

Provision of a means, for redlscourt-
Ing commercial paper of specified types.

A basis for elastic notes properly
safeguarded.

Machinery for doing, foreign bank-
ing- business.

- Essential* of tbe acea*nre.
The, measure's essentials remain, as

they have been outlined from time t*>
time since the president began a study
of the subject -with house and senate
leaders. Secretary Me Ad 00 and
advisers, providing twelve or more ted*
eral reserve ban'ks which will redis-
count paper, deal in government, ee*
curltles, exchange and," conduct
eminent fiscal operations*- .̂ »*
banks and such state banks
companies, .as. conform to1 -sta;
would <be stockholders of the
banks. The government would
stocfc.

The government would 'con
federal resent e banJcs entirely thrpugrh
a federal reserve board of sev*m mem-
bers' In which .the. banks would faav«;
no representation. The board wouM
be composed of the secretary of the
treasury, secretary of agriculture, the
cdmptroller of the currency as mem-
bers ex-offtclo; tour other members
would He chosen by the. president in<T
confirmed by -the senate.

The national bank note, circulation
would remain undisturbed.and no pro*
posal is madef In the bill for retiring
approximately $700,000,000 2 per cent
bonds, upon which that note issue now
e^ts. An amendment or separate bill

to refund those bonds Into 3 per cent
bonds may b* introduced later.

*SOO,OO0,OOO Nerr Note* 1C TTeeded.
In addition to the $700,000,000 exist-

ing national bank notes, not mope thftn
$500,000,000- In what are to be known
us federal reserve treasury notes might,
be issued at the discretion of the fed-
eral reserve board solerly for* the p'tir-
pose of making advances-to the fed--
«ral reserve banks, which would do
no business with the public, deal only
with their member banks and r«-

1

by tho prescribed tw-0-thJrds major-
ity, he extended and accepted the
nomination by the minority -wing, but
HTRS defeated by Governor Colquitt, Tthn
was u candidate for re-election.

Judge Norwood continued the prac-
tice of his profession together with
farming until he was returned to con-
gress aa -representative of this con-
gressional district In which capacity he
served ^In the'Fwty-nlnth and Fiftieth
congresses (1884-1889).

'Judge Norwood retired from the
bench of the city court at the clqso
of 19071. nof having been a candidate
for1 re-election. He had both civil and
criminal Jurisdiction over a county oj
nearly 100,1)60 population, about half
or whom were, negroea.arai during hla,
tenure had to pass, upon about 1,000
criminal chargpa eaclKirear. The facts. iektUe. cloudjr .
-"-"—-Vln t£&,coarse of.bts long ana:T^ cwuujr

Weather Prophecy
GENERAIJ1,Y FAIR.

Georgia*— Generally fair Friday and
Saturday} light variable

Report*
Ix>west temperature ............ 69
Highest temperature -. ........ 90
Mean temperature ..... . . . . . 80
Normal temperature .......... 76
Rainfall in past 24 hrs.. Inches .... 0
Deficiency since 1st of mo_. In. .,1.56
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches .. ..1.36

Report* from Varfotur . Statftea*.

KTATIONS A2O>
IUt> ot

WBATBBK.

. Itompomtiu*.

I Tim

Atlanta, clear .. ..]
Atlantic Cy, jptcldy.l
Baltimore, pt. clay. |
Birmingham, clear .j
Boston, rain I
Brownsville, cldy. [
Buffalo, rain .... |
Charleston, pt cldy. I
Chicago, cldy |
Denver, cloudy .. |
Galveston, cloudy.; I
Hatteras. clear.... j
Jacks'vllle. pt. oldy. I
Kansas City, clear I
Knoxvllle, clear
Iioulsvllle, clear..

85
64
74
86
62
78
66
74
88
76
86
72
76.
82
86
90

Miami,, pt. cloudy. }
Mobile, pt. cloudy -| 82
Montgomery, cldy [ 82"'
Montreal, pt. oldy.. I 60
New Orleans, cldy. .| SS
New Tork, cloudy. "I 68
Oklahoma, cldy. —| TO
Phoenix, clear. .,...) 100
Pittsburg. clear -,.| 84'
PortTd. Ore., cld'y.
Raleigh, pt. cloudy -I
San Diego, clear
San Fran, olear .
St. I-onis. clear . .
St. Paul, rain
Salt Lake_C.. clear 1

62
7*"
68
62
82
60
86
54
88
64

90
68
82

T6
82
76
80
96
80
32
76
88
88
90
94
86
92
94
72
SS
70
SO

I 102
I 83
| 62
( 82
I 70
( 66
| 96
I .82

88

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
32
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.14
.00'
.00
.00
.22
.00
.02,
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.09
.92
.00
.00
.M
.00*
.10i .ooj



cefve deposits only from Jthe Baited
States.

Willie the notes would, on their, face*
purport to be the obligations .of the
United, States, tuey ,wpul4-b&,EeQiilre<3.
to be secured. .£y_, A,--&*$£ , reserve .of
33 1-3 per cent, provided" q y ' f n t fed-
eral reserve bank, would be a first and
paramount lien on all the assets of
these banks and would be redeemable
In gold, on demand at the treasury de-
partment in the city of Washlngton-oc
any federal reserve bank.

Stringent provisions ' - are made
against counting any -"of these notes
as a part of ban k resfe rves. and the
system is guarded against inflation
by lodging power with the federal re-
serve board to eicact an interest charge
upOm the treasury notes in. order to
secure their prompt redemption. The
note a are not made leRal tender, "but
would b»- receivable by the govern-
ment and every hgjik of the system
at par w i t h o u t exchange.

N^o change would be made- in the
protect ion of othe.r ex i s t ing notes.

Kecmtttnff Re*e*Ve System.
The federa l reserv e board would re-

quire one federal reserve bank to re-
d i scoun t the paper of ano the r , an J
would es tabl ish a. rate on d i s c o u n t not
Hec^ss-arily unfi'Eorm for ftH reserve
banks, hut ni.-ule w i t h a v i e w Co ae-
c < » m m i » r t ; i t i n« t h e r -ommer i r e o f the
c o u n t r y a n d p r o m o t i n g a stable price
level.

Kor recast i ng the present bank re-
serve 3>stem, the b i l l proposes t i>
t ransfer t he ri-serves f rom na t iona l
banks in the present reserve and cen-
tral reserve c i t i e s to federal res«-rv«
banks, c a r r y i n g the p rot t -ss of trans-
fe r over t h i r t y - e l R h t months to avo id
shock to m a r k e t ooruli r i IHIH.

The b i l l proposes, accord ing to Mr.
Glass' sr . i t . - ;n«-t t t . ' • u l t i m a t e l y the es-
ta.bliab.Tnnt of a reserve s> stem in
•which c o u n t r y banks w i l l ha v«- 15 per
c»>nt of reservt> i i. e.. 15 per cent of
total dem;imi l i a b i l i t i e s ) . sui-h 15 per
cent to bo helfi 5 per cent I n the hank
vaults. 5 per cent w i t h the nat ional re-
serve bank ami 5 p.-r cent either at
home or wi th i lu> reserve b a n k , whi l e
reserve tinj cen t ra l reserve c i t y banks
have reserves of ^0 jnor cent of de-
mand l iabi l i t ies , of w h i c h 10 per cent
will be at home, n per cent with the
reserve hank of the d i s t r i c t , and 5 per
cent e i t h e r at home ur w i t h the re-
serve bank." tin- state men i snys.

"The presumed e f f e c t of th is plan
will he to end tlv p hieing of reserves
wi th central reserve c i ty banks for
use in .stock umrktM operations, to
kgeep reserves in some mea.su re at
home, and to r equ i re speculators to
get the f u n d s the y m - e j in t h e i r oper-
ations e i t h e r by direct ly borrowing
them f r o m persons who hold, them and
want to I f - n J the cash Cor that purpose,
or else tiy b o r r o w i n g f rom the banks
In the places whery the operations are
to be carrier! on.
Present Reserve System Antiquated.

"In the belled ' t h a t the present re-
serve system Is an t iqua ted and unsat-
isfactory, t hat to the massing
of funds in New York and other
financial centers, of which so much
has been said In recent years, is larse-
ly due to the present reserve require-
ments of nat ional banks, and that In
order to «et the real benefit f rom the
system of re-discount w h i c h has been.

MOORE'S
CASH STORE

Friday and Saturday Special*-
Wo Deliver ta the North Side

N*w 0 1 A «.
Potatoes at ............. 0/20
5evr * f (ft*Tomatoes, at ............ I UC
?f*>. 3 nizw California To- I | _
Me PfacttfM, cnn ....... , . ; I I C'
Mo. a siase Can Applc-a. ' ••
can ..................... f Q
Beat Creamery *»«
Butter ................... O4C
34- Ib. Befit S<»lf-KiMlnxr •««*
Flour .................... /9C
California |£*vapo rated •
Peache«, pminit ........ . . . /C
Breakfast Ba*-on.

-

MOORE GROCERY CO., he,
68-7O W. Linden Aye.

Corner Williams
Boll Phonaa Ivy 887 and 888

GUARANTEED
FRESH

COUNTRY

EGGS
New Large Red Potatoes—

Qt. 41-2c,Pk.
No. 10 Snowdrift . . . .
No. 10 Cottolene . . . ,
No. 10 Sitverleaf . . . .
21 Pounds Sugar . . . .

SPECIAL TO LADIES ONLY
B:OO TO 1O A. M.

LEMONS, Doz.
CASH GROCERY CO.

. 32c
88 l-2c
. *1.H
. $1.34
. $1.00

9c
118-120
Whitehall

.proposed as'"a^.-remedy fcar"'*ifeany "««-
istin& evils, it is necessary to' baseV
such system iipon an actual control of ;
reserves,' provision, haa been made for >
.recasting the present. .bank, TWBTVC
system. ]
" *The' bill ia based on the belief that
no one should participate in the con-
trol of the system unless he is flnan- i
dally Interested hi ma elf, or chosen by j
those who are, except insofar a* the!
government steps in and asserts the']
authority of "Che whole community-1
With this in mind the system haa,
been devised so as to provide Cor the 1
continuation of existing national banks;
with their organization, powers and j
function unchanged, in addition there •
Is established a system of federal re- |
serve banks, which are incorporated :
Institutions holding1 federal charters '.
and in all respects managed like na- J
tlonal banks, except as to the election j
of directors. j

"There are twelve of these federal
reserve banks, each managed by a
boar^ of nine directors, three of whom !
win be expert bankers selected by the |
banks, three will tte members select-
ed in the same way but required to
represent the commercial. Industrial
or agricultural interests of the
d is t r i c t and subject to removal
by t he federal reserve board In case
they do not fairly represent these In-
terests. The remaining three direc-
tors are to be chosen by the federal
reserve board."

Xrt Result Summed Vp.
The object of Mie bill Is to effect a

moderate division and classification of
bank ing- business along Indicated lines,
t h p net result presumably being aum-

ed up as f allows:
"National reserve banks will be

strictly limited to re-discounting ac-
tual commercial ajid industrial trans^
fict ions evidenced by very short term
paper and on rare occasions, under
carefully prescribed conditions, to
financial operations protected by col-
lateral. They will also be able to en-
gage in foreign exchange operations,
etn.

' 'National banks will be subjected to
precisely the" aame restrictions as at
present wi th a relaxation in favor of
a moderate amount of real estate loans
by country banks under carefully
guarded conditions.

"By a revision of tne administrative
features of the national banking act,
provision will be made for close over-
sight of national Institutions with a
view to holding them' strictly up to
the requirements or legitimate bank-
i n g business.

"In order to possess themselves of
the k i n d of paper entitling them to re-
discounts, national banks will find
themselves obliged tc> keep a reason-
able, proportion of their assets In the
form of paper eligible for re-diacount-
inp.

All Funds in U. S. Revenue Baufcs.
"It ts believed that the present sub-

treasury system is unsatisfactory,
clumsy, injurious to business and dif-
f i c u l t to manape in times of stress. The
bill, therefore, provides for—

"The placing- of all current funds of
the treasury in federal revenue banks
and the payment of government cred-
itors by check thereon.

"The equalization of the public
funds betTveeir the t'Jfferpnt reserve
banks by direction of the secretary o-f
the treasury and,., subject, to a rate cf
interes-t to be fixed t>y the "federal re-
serve board.

"The trust funds of 'the treasury are
to be held as at present in thie vaults
of the treasury.

"Under the terras of the b-iii the fed-
oral reserve banks, after the payment
of all expenses and taxes, are en-
titled to p«.y an annual cumulative
dividend of 5 per cent on paid-in capital
to Its stockholding members. One-half
the ne-t carryings of the bank must be
uaid Into the surplus fund until s*Ud
tund shall amount to 20 per cent of
the paid in capital of the 'bank. The
i- t - rnalnlngr one-half o-f the bank's earn •
iris's shall be p-add to the United Status,
and whenever and so long as the sur-
plu-s fund of each federal reserve bank
amounts to 20 per cent of the paid-in
capital, the shareholders havings re-
reived their permissible dividend of 5
per cent, all excess earnings shall ne
paid to the United States. Every fed-
eral reserve 'ban.k fs exethpt fro'm fed-
eral, «tate and local taxation, except
In respect to taxee upon real estate."

Re»erve Bank« and Board.
The terma of office of the four mem-

b-ers of th e federal reserve boa-rd as
pointed by the president are to bo
eight >»ears, with the provision that
these first appointed will serve two,
four, six and eigrht years, respectively.

Up to the la.st few days, the federal
reserve -board was to have consisted of
nine me-mbt-rs mate-ad of seven, and
the banks .were to-be permitted to se-
lect three of those.

"Thus It win be noted," says Mr.
Glads' sta-tem-ent, "the government will
have absolute control of the system.

"The salary of each member, except-
ing: the cabinet members, will be $10,-
000 a year and the comptroller of the
currency would receive $5,000 in addi-
tion t ) the $5.000 salary he now re-

j ceives.
J "The chief points in the new federal
[ reserve bank are described as follows:
j "The number is to be twelve, -wjth
] possible inert-use later as pro~vided-

"The ownership is to be tn the hands
of the stockholding' banks of the twelve

AS BATTLESHIPS ¥<M FUTURE

Alfred Benjamin & Co/s

Hot Weather Suits
For Large, Stout Men

The hot days of June, July and August will
hold no fear or discomfort for the man who dons

of these light, airy Suits. The gentlestone
zephyrs will tilter through the open weaves and
keep his body cool and comfortable, and enable
him to forget that old Sol is busy.

"Wear a Suit just ONCE, and you, too, will
be an enthusiast.

Palm Beach Suits
English Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds
Sicilian Coats

$8.50 to Slt.OO
$18.50 to $25.99
$20.00 to $27.50
$5.00 to $10.00

White and Gray Canvas Shoes, 34. OO

CARLTON
Shoe & Clothing Cofnpany

THIRTY-SIX WHITEHALL

"Will the submarine eventually put
the super-dreadnaught out of business?
This question is a live tonic just now
for two reasons. The first Is the de-
cision of congress to build much larger
undersea fighters. The second Is the
success of the Benton In setting a new
Tecord for staying under water at
•Txmg Beach, Cal. Although the pio-
neer In submarine navigation. the
American navy has been outstripped by
European engineers In the matter of
slBse. s^peed land offensive power of
•underwater craft. The navy depart-
ment designers now are planning much

larger and more formidable vessels of
this type, and some of them predict
the development of the submarine into
a giant battleship thet will replace,
dreadnaughts In the first line of de-
fense. Thoy even contend these ves-
sels would be able to disappear be-
neath the surface -of the sea to es-
cape a return fire after discharging
their great 12-Inch rifles at an en-
emy. The submarine I?enton is a new
type invented by John M. Gage. The
previous record for submarine sub-
mergence was made jointly by the Oc-
topus and the L«ake of Newport in

May. 19t.. when the two undersea
craft stayed dowil" for exactly twen-
ty-four hours and came up with their
crews elated. There had been twenty-
three of them in the submarines, and
they stood the experience with no
signs of fear. It was a new record
for sustained l i fe under- the sea. Be-
fore that the record had been that es-
tablished by the Pulton at New Suf-
fork. K. V., in 1302. when the persons
on board were down for seventeen
hours. Later in the SEume year a
party on the Fulton lived under sea
for "twelve hours at the torpedo sta-
tion.

districts in which the reserve banfes
are situated. The national hanks ai e
compelled to be members and sttate
banks and trust oompa.nJ.es a.re per-
mitted to be members.

"The capitalization is to be 20 per
cent of the capital of the stockhold-
ing banks, " one-half paid In and cme-
half subject to call.

Basinets* of Reserve Banlts.
"The business of these federal re-

;erve banks is to be as follows:
"Redlscounting" of paper presented by

stockholding banks under specified
conditions, provided such paper grows
out of actual agricultural, commercial,
or Industrial transactions, and dcres not
run more than a specific number of
days.

"Buying and selling government se-
curities, gold and silver bull)ion and
foreign coin, foreign exchange and
open market bills of g-lven maturity.

"The government ot fiscal operations.
"In order to meet the view so often

expressed In commercial circles to the
effect that the prosecution of Ameri-
can business In foreign countries would
be greatly helped by improved facili-
ties," Mr. Glas* statement continued,
"the bill authorizes any national bank-
ing association with a minimum capital
of $1,000,000 to establish branches In
foreign countries for the furtherance
of foreign commerce of the United
States, and to act as federal agents of
the United States abroad." The federal
reserve 'board Is required to pass upon
all <sucb applications.

The federal reserve board would be
othed with such administrative pow-

ers as examination, rectagsifIcation and
designation of reserve banks, discipline
of officials of federal resorve banks and
receiverships.

Parts of Prevent Laws Repealed.

Certain portions c-f the existing bank-
ing laws would be repealed, the Al-
drlch-vreeland emergency currency act
would be completely superseded, and In
in a separate hi.M a general revision
of the administrative provisions of the
national bank -act is to1 be provided.

The bill would provide that within
ninety days from the date of Its pas-
sage the secretary of * the treasury
shall designate the federal reserve
districts, the organization of the fed-
eral reserve banks shall begin and
the "transition period," during which
the reserves shall be adjusted to the
new plan, must be complete at the
end of thirty-eight months.

Administration officials started, to-
day to smooth out the differences
among1 democrats over the proposal to
act on the currency measure during
the present session, President "Wilson
asked democratic members on the
(committee of banking and currency
to meet him at the white house to-
morrow night. Senator Owen invited
the president to confer with the dem-
ocratic members of his committee at
the capitol next Wednesday and he ac-
cepted.

Secretary Bryan was in conference
with Representative Henry, of Texas,
and Samuel Untermyer, counsel for
the house money trust Investigating
committee of the last congress. Mr.
tHenry had advocated a renewal of the
inquiry. It was reported that an un-
derstanding had been reached whereby
if the investigation were resumed it
would not conflict with the considera-
tion of currency legislation.

ZUCCARELLl KILLED
WHILE TRYING AUTO

Evereaux, BVance, .June 18.—The Ital-
ian automobilist Zuccarelll was killed
outright today and his mechanician
Fanelli was mortally Injured, while
they were trying out a machine' for
the French Automobile club grand prix
contest In July.

The accident occurred at Marcllly,
fifteen miles from here. Z'uccarelli was
speeding at a hundred miles, when a
horse and cart emerged from a sunk-
en road. The automobile drove right
through the obstruction but -was over-
turned, pinning the occupants beneath.
ZuccarelH won the grand prix for light
automobiles at Lemans In September.
1912. He had only recently returned
from the United States.

Caught Between Cars.
"Washington, June 19-—Representa-

tive H. Garland Dupre, of Louisiana,
and James R. Murphy, a commerce
court deputy marshal, were caught be-
tween two streets cars here today as
they were crossing a street arm In arm.
Representative Dupre escaped with a
alight ^flcalp wound and bruises but
Murphy had hie right foot crushed BO
that it had ttf be amputated. The mo-
tortnen and conductors of the cars were
arrested.

Yeggmen Rob Postoffice.
Charlotte, N. C., June IB.—Yeggmen

at an early hour this morning forced
an entrance into the north Charlotte
postofflce and blew open the'safe with
a charge of nltroartycerln. The were
frightened away, however* and only se-
cured $25 in cash that was in the safe,
leaving approximately ¥,1,006 in stamps
together with the mcmey order book
untouched. There & no elU9 tp the rob-

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE,
SAVANNAH GHAYDIE

Heavy Touring Car Runs Over
Miss Mary Moore, Probably

Injuring Her Fatally.

Savannah, Ga., June 19.— (Special.)—
Within a block of her room in thQ
Young^ "Woman's Christian association
building. Miss Mary Moore, a stenog-
rapher for the Savannah Directory
Publishing company, was run down
and probably tatally injured by an
automobile early tonight.

Miss Moore was crossing Dray ton
street at the Chatham county court-
house when a big touring car. driven
by John Rivers, a negro chauffeur,
and containing several young women,
ran her down.

Both wheels of the heavy machine
passed over her body.

The Injured stenographer was rushed
to the Savannah hospital by the chief
of police in his automobile. She is
injured internally. Rivers was arrest-
ed and is held without bail.

A Business Man's Talk. - r
(Henry B. Joy, In Leslie's.)

Business sadly needs some construc-
tive advocates. The a-ttlude of the pov-,
eminent toward' industrial evolution
of recent years has brought about con-
ditions which require our most serious
consideration.

The public press and public opinion
have enabled the railroads, through
the medium of the interstate commerce
laws, £o do what they could not <Jo for
themselves by mutual agreements—
najnely, prevent wealth destroying: rate
wars and maintain published: and sta-
ble rates for the equal benefit of all.
Even now they are only able to do It
by means of their railroad traffic as-
sociations which are Actually conspira-
cies contrary to the law tf anything
is, but the business of railroads can
be carried on in no other way, and
these eminently proper methods go on
completely sanctioned by governmental
authority.

Does the consumer wish to restore
the piratical days of the black flar.
an-d skull and crossbones flying at
the mastheads of the conflicting rail-
road Interests? No. not one!

Why not then let the business men
of America be allowed, through asso-
ciations local and national, to try and
eliminate or minimize "unfair compe-
tition?"

Business men thoroughly undertand-
ing the Intricacies of their respective
businesses can surely accomplish the
largest beneficial results with the leaat
harm.

Let us broaden our present preju-
diced vision a little, and allow—yes,
even encourage, business men to or-
g-anize into associations with broader
liberties, to improve their own biisi-
ness relation** with each other and
with their patrons, the consumers, by
whose good will they succeed.

The business intercourse of this
great nation cannot to the best ad-
vantage be carried on by litigation.
Decisions must be had promptly, or
progress is indeed slow. They must
be broad and not specific, and must
apply to aJl alike.

It is nearly a quarter of a centu^1

since the passage of the Sherman act,
and its most elementary determina-
tions as affecting every oualrjess are as
yet uncertain and unknown.

By a government commission for
trade and industry, litigation and un-
certainty could be minimized. Broad,
sound principles for fostering national
and International commerce an-d Indus-
try would become established, such as
could not be covered in a century of
individual and specific litigation.

A specific law prohibiting the sale
of gooJs at less than cost is obviously
absurd. Business exigencies occasion-
ally require it. Such laws do no good.
but only harm. An excesa production
of last year's bonnets would neces-
sarily require a slaughter sale or a
fire.

We cannot overturn the natural laws
df business without Buffering and dis-
aster.

British Merchant^ Ships Equip-
ped With Guns.

(From the- July Popular Mechanics
Magazine.)

The first British merchant ship to
carry suns and ammunition on board
in fime of peace left Southampton re-
cently for a J^outh American port. The
vessel was th\e steamship Aragon. of
10,000 tons, and she had among her
crew sufficient officers and men of the
Royal Naval reserve tQ work her arma-
ment, should It be needed: Guns are
also to be mounted on other merchant
ships, the Amazon being tne second

I vessel to be BO equipped. The A rag on
carries.two 4.7-inch guns.

I What, by the -way. has become of
the old-faehi»ne<l father who whipped
hie- eon -when ,.tb» Jattw disobeyed

MEAOETAKES PUNCH
AT ALDERMAN NUTTING

Council Chamber Scene of En-
counter Between Constitution

Man and City Father.

James W. Meade, city hall reporter
of The Constitution* and Alderman

Jamea R. Nutting, of the fourth ward,
engaged In a fist f ight In the council
chamber yesterday afternoon, just a
few minutes before council met.

The-trouble started when Alderman
Nutting charged Meade with printing-
misstatements in the report of the
Woodward-Nutting clash In one of the
committee rooms Thursday afternoon.

Witnesses say that Alderman Nut-
ting loudly and persistently declared
that the reporter had not told the en-
tire truth; that Meade -walked- away
to avoid trouble, ana that the alder-
man followed him with fist doubled.
The reporter then hit the alderman
twice, one blow cutting a gash on the
nose, and the other on the side of the
face.

Alderman Nutting claims that he had
no Idea of attacking Meade. and that
when he was struck he was taken by
surprise.

City Marshal Fuller took charge of
Meade, and Councilman Colcord and
AJderman Spratling-toofc Alderman Nut-
ting aside. He returned after coun-
cil had adjourne<j and while the alder-
manic board was in session.

The report objected to toy Alderman
Nutting concerned a clash he had with
Mayor Woodward. On the floor of
council Monday afternoon he intimat-
ed tnat Mayor Woo<jward was influ-
enced by the Georgia Railway and
Power company to oppose tlie the cre-
matory electric generating1 plant.
When Mayor Woodward demanded of
AJderman Nutting- the source of his
information he replied that several
persons told him so. Mayor' Woodward
frankly told the alderman that the
statements were untrue.

Mayor Pro Tern. Warren stated aft-
er the difficulty In the council cham-
ber that no action was likely ,to be
taken against either participant be-
cause the fight occurred foefore council
convened.

MORTUARY

. NOR&&&D t
CA&LED By &EAT&

Continued From Page One,
read -from the tench tfte day he laia
antdeibis Judicial robe. v \

Author of Muny Works.
"Judge Norwood waa the author of

"Plutocracy, or American White Slav-
ery." a novel published Ip 1888; ifMoth-
er Goose Carved' by a Commentator,"
a serio coipiq. commentary, and "Pa-
triotism. Democracy or -Empire, a Sat-^
Ire." literature ever had a charm for'
hint. Surrounded by those delightful
companions and friends, bis books, his
pen was not idle during* the last years
of his ]j£e until his final sickness. He
devoted the well earned leisure of a
green old age in the peaceful retire-
ment of "Harrock HaH" to the Hter'ary
pursuits so congenial to him.

When- he was -etrlclren Judge Nor-
wood was woT-kinjf on a book which he

pected to make his literary master-
piece. He put In all of pis spare hours
on the work and expected to live to
finish It. Several interruptions came
•during the spring. He was ill a few
weeks. Then early in April came the
Invitation to deHrer the memorial day
address for the confederate veterans.
He prepared an elaborate address for
that occasion, but when the night ar-
rived he was too til to appear and de-
liver it so the paper was read in part
from Judge Norwood's manuscript.

Samuel R. Branch.
The funeral of Samuel R. Branch,

igod 63. of 181 West H*alr street, who

^Wednesday, will be held at 30
-today at Patterson's -^hapdl.

•Rev. I^jidsay Fluery wtll officiate and
the interment will be a-t West View.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Th» Old Standar-* g«n*r*l Htr«nfftTi«nlnc tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS 'chill TONTC. drive*
out Malaria and but Ida up the system. A trtia
tonic and aurw Appetiser. For adults and chil-
dren. BOc.

Woman's Safety
-• Always demand

Three's Antiseptic
Powder, as it con-
tains no poisons

Prevents infection, and
heals diseased tissues,
2Sc and SI. All druggists

•- — Booklet and sample free
J. S. TYHKK. Chemist, VVa»hlneton. D. C.

Matinee Today 2:30
TONIGHT AT S:3O

THE FAMOUS CARTOONIST

B U D F I S H E R
Creator of "Mutt S J«H"

MUUNE WELCH—The Loan Party
3 L ICHTOHS AM C1HER>

NEXT VEE*
GERTRUDE'

VOKDERBlLT
In.

MUSICAL
Comedy Star

TONIGHT 8)30

if
CEO. KUEINE PRESENTS

QUO VADIS"
The Sensational Photo-Play In Three Aota
And Eln .t Sonea. A Modern MarvaL

• Matlnota 26o Nights 2So and SOo

FRIDAY SPECIAL

$2 and $1.50 Shirts Friday $1.05
All sizes and colors in Negligee and pleated Shirts, not more than
six to a customer. Big assortment of the season's <tf» •<
most stylish patterns to select from. Don't fail to jK I
come early and get the pick ; Friday at ^> *

We Close Every Wednesday at One O'clock
During June, July and August

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45-47-49 Peachtree St.

Edna Hicks.
The funeral of Edna Hicks, the one-

year-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Da-
mon Hicks, of 329 Ptuliam street, who
died Thursday morning, will be held I
at 3 o'clock today at the residence. |
Reiv. G. M. Bakes will conduct the serv-
ices, and interm-ent will be at "West
View.

Will E. Dickens.
The body of WJ11 B. Dickens, aged

40, of BOO South Moreland avenue, who
died yesterday at a looal sanitarium,
was taken to the private chapel of P.
J. Bloomfield conrpany to await fa-
neral arrangements. Mr... Dickens la
survived by Us wife, his mother, Mrs.
W. B. Dickens, and a. brother, A. V.
Dhdtens. . g

Are We Going Crazy? '
(From Leslie's.)

Crazy! Eminent scientists express
alarm over the rapid Increase ot the:
demented. The care of lunatics, idiots !
and feeble minded Is getting & tie
a heav.y burden In..all our states. The'
worst of It is that the burden is not
diminishing. Scientific minds are en- •
deavorlng to account for this untor- :

tunate condition of affair's. Some ex- >
plain it by the present tendencies to- |
ward extravagance, tilglt living and ;
licentiousness. It Is said that we live I
in an age of profligacy. It is not Bur-
prising that it is also an age of un-
reason and unbelief, with a popular
demand for reaort to the -quack rem-
edies that glib-tongued demagogues
are suggesting in the Interests of "the
dear people." Is this not a subject for
reflection by sober-minded persons?
Was there ever an agcjn which more
thoughtfulnesa and conservatism was
required? Was there ever a time when
a revival of faith both In God and man
was more necessary? The loudest call,
of the present day Is for a more un-
selfish consecration to the higher, no-
bler and better things of lite. But let
tbe people rule!

Solid Mahogany
Will always hold its own, as the most dig-
nified of Furniture. .
The rich quality of this beautiful hard wood
is perfectly emphasized in our

Dining Room Furniture
A liberal concession obtained in ihe buying of these
goods (from A. J. Johnson & Sons, Chicago Man-
ufacturers) allows us to make most generous re-
ductions in price to our customers. Every piece
is a combination of

Art - Service - Economy
Enabling homfikeepere of even moderate means to
possess this much-desired. Genuine Mahogany Fur-
niture.

To be appreciated It must be seen.
4<

Dining Room Suites
$55O Values at $300

Martin & Koott Furoit0*e Company
(35 Whitehall Street

Sun Canopy for the Horse.
Instead of the old straw hat wit* ear

holes, a Kansas farmer has provided
his. buggy ho{Bo with a canopy which
protects the flunks, as vrell an (,-ie
head of the anlmaL The~ canopy, w-nlch I
la provided with •» fringe to discour- \
age the flies,, is attached to the shafts' .
by four .metal n. supports. A..-p.f**™-- '

MO PAIN

LET ME END YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES
Absolutely Painlessly

Those who dread having teeth
extracted, filled or crowded should
call at my office and I mil demon-
strate to your entire satisfaction
that I can do it painlessly by the
,use of my Nitrous Oxide.

Fillings in Silver, Platinum and
Amalgam, 50c.

tSASET
73 1-2 WUHttall Shnt

tl-K Gold Crowns, Poroelain
Cnwn* ind Bridge Work

TERMS TO SUIT
OmnntMd far »'

Thw N»*r Slip
. ef Propj. .1 Ou»r-

•MM Them for 20

Lady Attendant and Ladles' Rest Room.
Dally. 8 to 8: Sunday, 10 to 3.

Phone: Main 1298.

OoW Duet Vulcanite Site Do Not Make thecMouth Sore Nor Ha
berTarte.

DR. WHITLAW, n 1-2 WWtehall Street
n<|.-Tri1it Corooratlon. . ..

r
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ACGEPMPOSAL
Another Fight in Council Will

Come Over Proposed $260,-
000 Crematory Contract.
Mayor Will Veto.

Woman Who\ ' •
Victim of

Killed Doctor and Self "
Delusions, Say Physicians

The proposal of the New York De-
structor company to complete the ere-
motoftr for J260.000 under a new con-
tract, but which Mayor James G.
Woodward says is In conflict with the
contract of June 2, 1912. and which
was invalidated by the supreme court,
Was approved by the alderma-nlc board
yesterday afternoon.

The board voted almost unanimously
to approve the proposal. Alderman J.
H. Harwell, of the first ward, made a
stirring- appeal to the board to put
aside all political enmity, draw up an-
other proposal—one which would not
conflict with the supreme court ruling
—and submit it to the mayor.

**I don't blame the mayor for not ap-
proving the proposal," Alderman Har-
well declared. "The highest court in
Georgia has decided, and unless council
follows out the decree the crematory
wrangle will be dragged through the
courts again.

"If council w f l j draw up a contract
«und eliminate all parts of the old con-
tract and submit It to the mayor, I'll
guarantee that within two hours he
•will approve and sign It. 1C not you
are going to Invite a tussle, and you
aJl know the mayor Is a good tussler."

"When the board voted to approve
the proposal. Alderman Harwell gave
notice to reconsider at the next meet-
ing two weeks hence.

Precipitate* Another Flerh*-
The action of the board In approv-

ing the proposal over the avowed dis-
approval of Mayor Woodward precipi-
tates another f l R h t in council, possi-
bly In the courts. Alderman Harwell's
action in asking for a reconsideration
of the matter at the next session of
the board means that it will be delayed
at least two "weeks longer. The pro-
posal already has the approval of
council, but has not yet reached Mayor
Woodward through council channels.

"I don't approve the proposal, be-'
cause there are some things fn it
which conf l ic ts with the supreme
court decision." Mayor "Woodward said.
"I am enjoined from participating- In
any action In conflict wKh the old con-
tract, and council knows that I cannot
do anything- under the conditions.

"My first fight against the crema-
tory was because I believed the peo-

DR. GUT O. BIUNKXJST.

Savannah, Oa., June 19.—(Special.) —
That Mrs. Katherlne L. Whlsnant, nee
Katie Kittles, who shot and killed I>r.
Guy O. RHnkley. and then "killed her-
self in the skin specialist's office Mon-
day, was a sufferer from delusional
insanity and melancholia Is the decla-
ration of a number of Savannah phy-
sicians, who treated the young woman
from time to time.

They are certain that she had no

MRS. KATHERINE L.. 'WHISNANTF.

real grievance against the doctor, and
that he knew her only in a profession-
al way.

That the act was premeditated, how-
ever, has been demonstrated by the
coroner, who says, however, that there
is no question that the attack with
the magazine gun on Dr. Brinkley was
entirely unexpected.

That the first shot fired by the
young woman went through her hand-
bag in which she carried the auto-
matic pistol ia certain. Dr. Right on

SCENE OF TRAGEDY.

says this bullet did not hit the doc-
tor, although the second went through,
his neck. His death wounds were re-
ceived after he had run through hall
ways, a ki tchen, across a. porch and
back into his office.

The woman who accompanied Mrs.
Whisnant to Dr. Brinkley's office can
throw; no light on the double tragedy.
She Is a nurse and went to the office
In that capacity with Mrs. Whisnant.
She did not have the slightest intima-
tion of what was going to happen.

pie of Atlanta were paying too much
money for the plant. I still believe
that we are paying too much, but in-
asmuch as the company has cut off
some of the price and the crematory
Is nearly complete I stand In the po-
sition of being in favor of anything
that will hasten the end of the con-
troversy and hastening the city in the
possession of the property."

Mayor Woodward will veto the ac-
tion of council and the aldermanlc
board. However, th<s matter ;must

Why fake a /2-day outing off some-
where when there's a perpetual outing of-
fered you at the Capital City

, Country Club, an outing
every day. Only 45 minutes
from Five Points. Brook-
haven lots will be priceless

Asoon.

CHAS.P

GLOVER
REALTY

come up again in two weeks under
Alderman Harwell's motion to recon-
sider before It goes to the mayor. It
will be held up two weeks longer after
it reaches the mayor for approval.

The Clouaen Objected To.
"What Mayor Woodward specifically

and emphatically objects to In the pro-
posal are clauses which, he construes
to be the same as those in the old con-
tract and which the eu-preme court has
enjoined the city and the destructor
company from carrying out.

Mayor Woodward intimated rather
strongly that he will gladly approve
the proposal or contract If council will
show a disposition to absolutely dis-
regard the old contract and enter Into
a new one in conformity with the
court's mandate.

MANAGERS AND OWNERS
TO MEET HERE IN 1915

Whifeanvas English Oxfords

At the psychological moment,
when the mercury leans toward the
"oldest citizen's"" record for sum-
mer heat, the coolest-looking canvas
Oxfords are being unboxed in our
Men's Shoe Department.

There's nothing wilted-looking
about these—not even the strings;
they're as crisp and smart as a let-
tuce leaf on ice.

Your pair of feet couldn't be
finer shod than in your size in these;
and this is the day your size is here
for sure.

This is the weather that con-
vinces you of the value of such an
asset to your summer plans.

And they are

$4.00
Other white shoe styles are:

Canvas Blucher and Button Oxfords. . $3.50
Canvas Rubber-Sole Oxfords $4.00
Buckskin .$6.00

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

After a hot fight on the floor of the
Building Managers and Owners' con-
vention in Cincinnati the local Build-
ing Managers and Owners, who had
organized only a few weeks prior to
the convention for the Immediate pur-
pose of bringing- the convention to At-
lanta in 1914, succeeded In landing
the convention for 1915.

They Just missed bringing1 It to At-
lanta next year by a "gnat'a heel," so
to speak. AB soon as the question of
the next meeting place was brought
up C. F. Wilkinson. L. 3. GUI, W. A.
Jones, Jesse Draper and A. V. Cates,
representatives of Atlanta, were on the
floor. The 1913 convention was lost
rather by graceful acknowledgement
of first claim than by defeat, for E>u-
juth, the busy little Minnesota burg, had
had' an eye on the gathering long be-
fore the Atlanta men organized. So At-
lanta withdrew her Invitation In fa-
vor of Duluth upon condition that the
Building Owners and Managers come
to Atlanta the following year.

Th-is convention probably represents
more capital than any other conven-
tion that meets with the exception, of
the Bankers' association.

POLICE BOARD REGRETS
DEATH OF K. S. FOSTER

A committee selected from the board
of police commissioners has adopted
the following ' resolutions regarding
the recent death of Sergeant K. S.
Foster, atached to the police mount-
ed squad:

WHEREAS, the A l r n i g h f y God -who ruleth the
universe has, by Hie divine will, removed trom
our midst, and tbe btwy cares of this world.
our beloved friend and associate. Sergeant K. S.
Foster, and

WHEREAS. It la but proper that a. sincere
recognition of his esteem from his friends and
his many virtues should be praised; therefore
be It

KESOLV&D. That this department, wftli hearts
•WHEHEAS. that this department, with hearts

bowed down sorrow-fully, lament the loss of our
fneufEhed friend and officer, one worthy af
esteem and respect, whose utmost endeavors,

wherever exerted, were for tne welfare of the
department.

RiBSOL,VED, that we
family and friends of
tholr saj bereavement.

RESOLVKJ, that lijla heart-felt sympathy aa-l
Mwrcwful testimonial be forwarded to the family
if our departed friend and associate, mid a
-opy to bo read to each watch, and a copy
to be sent to each »C the daily papers.

GEO. B. JOHWSO.V, Oiafnnon.
A. R. KING.
B. LEE SMITH.

rely condole with thi
beloved associate 11

CAPTAIN ISAACS BACK
, IN SERVICE AS MAJOR

Adolph McAllister Isaacs, of Macon,
who was, until a few motnhs ago,
quartermaster of the Second regiment,
has re-entered the military service of
the state with the rank of major. His
appointment was announced by Adju-
tant General Van Holt Nash yesterday.

As quartermaster, Major Isaacs went
out of office when the colonel of hla
regiment, Walter Harris, was promoted
to be brigadier general. He was there-
by retired temporarily from the mili-
tary service. As he is one of the
most experienced military men in the
state, his re-entrance in the National
Guard will be greeted with general
approval.

Other military appointments were:
Lieutenant M. J. Bills, quartermaster
of second regiment, to rank as cap-
tain; Second Lieutenant A. S. Burton,
Company M, second regiment, Forsyth,
promoted to first lieutenant, vice O.
H. B. Bloodworth. who recently was
advanced to the captaincy.

MERCURY TO STAY
AROUND THE 90"S

The highest temperature on Thurs-
day was only S9 degrees, or 7 points
lowfer than-'the maximum for the past
two days, and this is expected to be
about the temperature tod3,y, accord-
ing to the local forecaster.

Local thunders hewers throughout
the state may have the effect of cool-
ing: off various parts and making the
temperature even lower than that gen-
erally predicted

WOULD PUT THE LID
ON ALL FREAK BILLS

Hardeman, of Jefferson, Speak-
ership Candidate, Would Keep

House Down to Business.

Representative H. N. Hardeman, of
Fefferson county, arrived In the city
\'ester day, making the second of the
candidates for speaker of the house
to reach the field of action. "W. H.
Burwell. of Hancock, had proceeded
him, having registered at the Klmball
House on Wednesday. Both will re-
main In the city until the legislature
meets.

Mr. Hardeman disclosed Thursday
that he was in the race to the finish.

was not of the kind of which quit-
ters ars made, he said. He Is very
iopeful that this session of the legis-
lature will transact some Important
business for the state.

"I think It Is quite settled now that
there will be no factionalism in this
legislature," he sa3d, "but we shall
have tn work tn keep down freait bills
and to keep the house concentrated on
really vital legislation. . "

"The first question that -we will have
to handle, of course, will be the finan-
cial problem and the matter of tax
revision m;*de necessary by It. Appro-
priations will have to be kept strictly

i th in the revenue.
"It shall be my especial care to see

that the time of the house is not wast-
ed with freak bills anil bills of the
sensational sort. There are always
a let of new memb&rs in every legis-
lature wo are burning" with a desii'A
to dist inguish themselves and who rash
"or ward with ail kinds of freak meas-

ures for the publicity that they get
iiut of them. A great deal of time Is
wasted o-ver matters of that Hurt. "What
ve want to do Is to keep the house
confined to real business."

i
PRAISE ATLANTA WATER

Declare It Is' Not Only Pure
But Contains Minerals That>

Are Healthful.

The government's department ot
chemistry has submitted to Major I*. F.
Garrard, quartermaster of the •Seven-
teenth infantry at Fort McPhereon. a
report of a careful analysis of water
supplied by the city for drinking pur-
poses.

The report declared that the water la
not only absolutely pure and •whole*
some, -but that it contains xninerala
that are healthful.

As the result -of the Invent! gat Ion of
the government chemists, Major Gar*
rard opened negotiations with Gener-
al Manager Zode' Smith, of the water
department, to extend the water sys-
tem to the fort . for the purpose of
supplying the soldiers. . Wednesday
the water board aoquleaced In the re-
Quest of the government to extend the
•water main to the fort, and when
council met yesterday afternoon It au-
thorized the board to enter Into a con-
tract.

The government will stand part of
the expense of the extension and ma-
terial to be used In the work to the
extent of $1,004.

Cou*ncil was urged to hasten the ap.
proval of the contract for the reason
that the government's fiscal year ends
in June, and thexconstitution requires
that all contracts be made within the
same year negotiations' are carried on.

General Manager Smith says that ho
believes the report of the government
chemists will have great weight in In-
creasing the garrison at the fort.

otStfie r European courts* v*rr ^
-Atiatitta; • "v" "'• '" - ' -' — -'•

RECKLESS DRIVING
CASE IS DISMISSED

AGAINST SIMMONS

the Southern Bell Telephone company
who ran down Eugenia Green at Ba,r-
nett and Ponce de Leon avenue Mon-
day night, when ti was tried In re-
corder's court yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

A large number of witnesses ap-
peared before the recorder. All testi-
fied that the accident was unavoid-
able.' Even the mother of the girl vic-
tim, who was a witness to the occur-
rence, exonerated Mr. Simmons of
blame. The child Is still in St.
Joseph's Infirmary with a broken leg,
but la rapidly recovering.

You Hang
Clothes in a
Rountree
Wardrobe Trunk =

—and they remain flat, no
matter how often or how
roughly the trunk is slammed
around. This is impossible
with the, ordinary box trunk.

The Rqimtree Wardrobe
Trunk is superior to the ordi-
nary wardrobe trunk in ma-
terials used, in construction
and in several conveniences
that originated with us. It is
realiy a portable wardrobe.

This trunk is made in a
number of sizes, styles . and
qualities for men and wo-
men. Each trunk contains a
complete wardrobe on one
side and a full set of drawers
opposite. v

$20 to $87.50

ROUNTREE'S
"Maker to User"
W. Z. TURNER, Hgr.

77 Whitehall

V

B. H. S. CLASS OF 1908
BANQUETS NEXT FRIDAY

The class of 1908, Bdys' High school,
will celebrate its fifth annua^ banquet
at Durand's next Friday evening, the
27th of June. Every year since they
received their diplomas the boys of
this class h«ve met for a reuajon, and
this promises to be the largest and
best of all. The arrangements for the
banquet are being made by a commit-
tee composed of William Candler, Wil-
lis MUner, George Osborne, H. G. Bed-
inger and Paul Carpenter.

DON'T ENVY THESE FELLOWS! Buy
Adler underwear and FEEL as cool as they LOOK.

Our union suit has converted many aman
who swore he wduld never wear such a garment.

But if you insist on staying among the uncon-
verted, -we have the other kind too. v

' Muslins, silk-and-linens. silks. Prices SO cents
a garment to $7. SO a suit.

Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBosc Company
Atlanta New York Paris

Such a Sale As

The "Blue Tag" Furniture Sale
Would Not Be Possible in

Every Store
In the first place, there are very, very few stores in

the United States that- carry such a comprehensive! stock
of furniture. Nor is this simply an opinion based _on
our own observations-people who travel much tell us the

f*

Again, every store would riot have the hardihood to
go at prices in any such fashion as we have.

Cut Prices for
The "Blue Tag" Furniture Sale

For we have cut them with a beautiful disregard for
worth of the furniture.

And the cut prices are so general! -
They have touched simple little chairs and tables,

where the saving of a dollar amounts to a very healthy
percentage, and they have struck those great handsome
dining room and bedroom sets, where the saving of sev-
eral hundreds of dollars do not amount to so great a per-
centage as that dollar on the chair.

In every instance, however, the saving is so great
that a homekeeper in need of furniture can ill afford to
miss it!

Indeed, opportunity is knocking with
great force at the door o/ every such home!

. "Vudorize" Your Porch
There is one best porch shade. It is the Vudor*

It has patented features that no other shade can
claim withal it costs no more than the nameless
kinds! And what a comfort a porch shade is when
the sun is cutting such capers!

A telephone call will -bring a man to measure
your porch for a Vudor. We are exclusive agents
for it in Atlanta. . "

Ctiamkrlin
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THE CA USE OF THE TROUBLE.
The annual preliminary howl about

"legislative extravagance" is beginning to

tear the innocent empyream.

The general assembly is on a dozen

journalistic griddles. Editors are running

the gamut from righteous wrath to search-

ing satire about the legislative habit of

appropriating more than the state has in

the treasury, or wi l l have wheL. the appro-

priations f a l l due.

Fine business, gentlemen! But you're

hitting everything except the bull's eye.

What you need to score, and what the

people of Georgia are demanding that you

score, is not legislative extravagance, but

legislative t imid i ty .

We make the statement deliberately:

The legislature ought to appropriate

not less but more money. Our educational

and eleemosynary institutions are lean in

the flanks, they are threatened with

paralysis because of f inancia l malnutr i t ion.

Why are we disgraced by the recurring

spectacle of spending more than we re-

ceive?

For the simple reason that-Georgia op-

erates under a tax system that is half a cen-

tury behind the times, that lets individuals

and counties give what they please Instead

of what they ought, and that, if left un-

remedied, is going to eventually scotch

progress in this state.

There's plenty of money in Georgia.

This commonwealth is. proportionately, one

of the richest in the country. The potential

asset of the state road alone is almost

priceless. To use a supposititious argu-

ment, if that property were sold—as it

never will be—the proceeds would clear the

state's debt and leave a huge balance.

Every industry, every business is flourish-

ing. Per capita wealth is as high here as

elsewhere. The increase in every class of

values is the despair of other states.

Georgia is a storehouse of wealth.

Why, then, are we fronted by the dis-

reputable condition of a state annually

overdrawing its allowance? Because coun-

ties of equal wealth side by side return

taxes with a radical inequality. Because in-

dividuals do the same thing. Because we

pass around the hat instead of taking^ip

a fee at the door. .

How many million dollars a year this
indefensible system loses Georgia there is

no way of telling. But it is responsible

for our present troubles. And it is not go-

ing to recover spontaneously. The legisla-

ture must take the initiative, and the peo-

ple must get in behind and stay in behind
the legislature.

Sentiment for tax revision is state-

wide. It is evident that the courageous
ones who have for years been fighting for
it will this session press the battle hard.

If Georgia wants to see its institutions
relieved 06 annual mendicancy; if it wants
to see the state's fiscal system put on a

sound basis: if it wants to see school

teachers paid promptly and not compelled

to shylock their meager pittances—

The people must get busy with the

legislature. The press can materialize re-

lief if they shoot at the bull's eye. And the

bull's eye is not legislative extravagance,
but legislative parsimony due to our back-

woods and unequal tax system.

MORE POWER TO TOM LOYLESS.
Tom Loyless. editor of The Augusta

Chronicle, has a mallet 'cut for the calam-

ity howlers. They get it between the eyes

every time a head shows. A recent ed-

itorial in The Chronicle is an illustration.

J1-*-. Loyless points out that more than

. , , - S l , < public iy«ro*kf ,'hr

actually under way in and around Augusta.

There is no bead in-the-sand stupidity about

Mr. Loyless' optimism. He admits that
money fs a little tight in Augusta, aa it la

everywhere " else. But he says, and sub-'

stantiates his assertions with figures,-that

there is less evidence of money pinch in

Georgia than elsewhere; that the promise

of the harvests is so prodigious that we are

assured a magnificent fall and -winter; and

that everywhere merchants are reporting

better trade than for the corresponding

months of last year.

' More power to Loyless. States and

cities need the robust sanity of such men

as he. He fights "glooms" with facts. He

combats financial biliousness with the med-

icine of statistics. He cha&es nightmares
by telling the simple truth.

He's right, too. There's nothing what-

ever the matter with Georgia, as there is

nothing the matter with Augusta. It is

chiefly the little fellows who are indulging

in the luxury of doleful prediction. The

big men, who have most to lose, and who

are in a position to know, invariably see

a clear right-of-way for prosperity.

Present indications are that Georgia will

raise a good cotton crop; that she will re-

ceive a good price for it; that she will

grow more corn than ever; that she will

get a good price for that; better than all

else, more prudent economy is being prac-

ticed by the farmers of the state.

There is bound to be a little hesitation

until, as Mr. Loyless says, "congress gets

sick or goes home." With that uncertainty

out of the way, business will boom as it

has not since 1906. If we could plant a

Tqm Loyless in every blessed county in
Georgia the grouch squad would all be

buried without benefit of clergy.

WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE.
A recent issue of the "Journal of the

American Institute of Criminal Law and

Criminology" contains a wretchedly gar-

bled editorial statement of the notorious

Ollie Taylor fake. This periodical stands

in the front rank of American law Jo"Ur-

na"ls. Many lawyers and sociological ex-

perts accept its statements as gospel truth.

Yet it bitingly observes that "the benev-

olent colony of Georgia has degenerated/'

all because of the Ollie Taylor case, and

bolsters up its melancholy excoriation of

the state with this alleged quotation from

the supreme court decision In that in-

stance:
" 'Where a minor under age of 16 is

convicted of a misdemeanor
the act of the legislature confers on
the presiding judge a discretion to
send him to the chain gang, or to the
industrial farm, bat If lie Is H«nt to the
Industrial farm, or otber nlmllar Insti-
tution, the legislature has declared
that such a sentence nhalV be for and
during the minority of such person.

The courts "were not given
any discretion or nuthorlty
to send a minor to the industrial farm
for a less time than above mentioned,
or to discharg-e him before h!s reach-
ing majority, on a. •writ of habeas
corpus.' "

More in surprise than resentment, we

ask: If a law periodical can keep itself so

ill-informed, what can be expected of the

lay press? In quoting the Georgia-law, only

a part of the statutes bearing upon the

sentence of boy criminals to the reform-

atory is given. The whole law would have

presented the matter entirely differently.

Judge Pendleton, who issued the Ollie

Taylor decision from which appeal was

taken, has specifically stated tliat the law

covering these cases does not sentence the

offender to industrial farms or reforma-

tories for the entire term of their minority.

The sentence is in every case an Inde-

terminate one. The authorities of industrial

farms and reformatories are empowered to

liberate inmates the day following their

sentence if, in their opinion, these inmates

give evidence of having become good citi-

zens. Certainly, the courts have no power

to impose sentence "for less time than

above mentioned (the attainment of ma-

jority) or to discharge him before bis

reaching majority." If they did, that would

mean that fixed, inflexible sentences were

• imposed, as on calloused criminals; It

would mean, too, that a court that knew

nothing about a boy's behavior, his amen-

ability to discipline and uplifting influences,

would be the tribunal instead of the au-

thorities living constantly with the delin-

quent and capacitated to pass intelligent
judgment.

To have given Ollie Taylor an inflexible

sentence along with confirmed criminals

would have been to have condemned him

to a life of criminality. To liberate him wit»

his (criminal tendencies still uncorrected

woulld be to do the same thiag. As it is

now, the state is working to save the boy

and to save itself. It is a great pity that

such molders of opinion, as the journal we

have quoted should not set its contempo-

raries an example of more accurate re-
porting.

"When inclined to smash the thermom-
eter give ear to the ancient who informs
you that this is the coldest June since the
year the stars fell.

The summer world is a mighty good
one to live in—if you don't watch the
clock, and if you can forget the ther-
mometer.

Home never looks so good * to you as
when you return to recuperate from a two
weeks* vacation.

Glad that politics is comparatively quiet,
Couldn't, stand another burning issue this
torrid June.

The "Washington Post speaks of Mary
Garden "enveloped in a smile.'* Pretty
thin; but the weather is .something fierce.

Hasn't occurred to Mr. Camegie to erect
a peace temple in the Philippines.

Even that earthquake in Bulgaria failed
to take in the situation.

GEORGIA
The Sweet Woodland Way*.

Doves droop weary on. the wing. •
Mister Sun ain't f oolin* ;

But down by a shaded spring
The buttermilk IB coolln'.

(Sue, get yer bonnet —
One with ribbons on It —

The violets'll love you
An' the mockln'blrds will

The corn-blades are wiltln'
In the noonday heat,

But the big blackberries ripen
An' the woodland ways are sweet

(Sue. hear the slngln*
Of birds — an' bells a-rlngin* ?

In the still, sweet shadows
We'll hear the world's heart beat!)

• • * * »
Pity tor Adam.

The poet-philosopher of The Florida
Times-Union has this:

"Poor old Adam. He had the misfortune
of being- grown up. He never squashed mud
through his little bare toes, tangled a kite
In a telegraph wire, robbed a bird's -nest,
stole the jam, tied tin cans to canine tails or
went swimmln' and got a stiff lickin' for It.
Poor old Adam!"

* * * * *

If Ever.
If ever they talk the old tariff to death.,

When another big campaign they reach
With crowds standing 'round
Till they1 cover the ground,

What will they do for a speech?
* * * * *

The Words of Br'er Williams.

A Story of the Moment
WALT MASON

FantooB Pzeae Poet

Dar's more trouble in de worl' than, "what
we bargain for, but some men want a full
measure of everything.

Kf you had de gift of seeln* one mile
ahead of you you'd never git out er sight
er de place whar ^jou wuz raised an* born.

You don't have ter wait long fer Jedg-
ment Day, It comes every time you goes
'way off, by yo'self, an' talks ter yo*
conscience,

• * * * •

The Insane Fourth.

I.

We'll never have a Fourth that's sane—
The kind we really care for,

While any orators remain
To rise, and pipe the same old strain:

"My friends, what are we here for?"

ir.
To have 'em, in the ancient way,

With platitudes to task you:
"The flag of Freedom flies today
Where tyrants never yet had sway—•

What does it mean? I ask you."

III.

(It means just this: "My speech, they
said.

Was certainly a winner;
Each man stood with uncovered head—
Cheers shook the shingles from the shed,

And then—we went to dinner!")

The News of the Settlement.
The baby looks like his daddy. That's

why his mammy is prayin' for him day and
night.

Mollle writes from the seaside: "I forgot
and; left my bathin' suit. Please put it in
a registered letter and mail it to me."

Our congressman's crop is get tin' in the
grass, but he won't come home. You see, a
congressman plowin' a mule is a mighty
undignified figure.

You can't keep the saw a-slngingr In the
log- with a- handkerchief in one hand and a
sun umbrella in the other.

f * * * * •

A FishJng Jlnffle.
Jes' when a feller's drowain'

Where river-breezes creep
A fish comes tuggin' at his line,

Disturbin* of his sleep.

No rest for the weary—
The world is roll in* wrongr.

To be awakened from a dream
By a fish three inches long!

• * • * *
A Prayer for the Congressman,

Dining with the congressman's family
tiie parson asked a blessing, closing as fol-
lows:

"And good Lord help our congressman to
settle the tariff, and stop sendin' his
speeches to his constituents, many of whom
can't read, and come on home, where it's
the duty of thi> daddy of nine children, to
be, now and forever, amen!"

Where Swedenborg Was Buried.
(From The Y^aestminster Gazette.)

The old Swedish Lutheran church, whose
churchyard the county council covets Tor an
open space, is situated- In a dingy little
square of St. George's-in-the-East, not far
from the spot where the Danish church once
stood. It is an early Georgian structure of
brick, built about 1728, and has some frap-
pant architectural features of that prosaic
period. The spire takes the form of a quaint
little lantern tower, from which, when Wap-
ping was a marshy waste, the pastor could
spy Scandinavian ships coming up, the river
and calculate next Sunday's congregation.
Emanuel Swedenborg, the famous mystic,
was burled beneath the altar, but hife remains
were removed to Sweden some years ago
when this interesting old edifice was closet!,
having been deprived of a flock by th* sub-
stitution of steamers for sailing ships.

THE FITNESS OF THINGS

"Here we are, knee deep in June," re-
marked the retired merchant, "and I have
the worst cold I've had in years. You can
tell when i'm coming- half a mile away, I do
so much coughing and wheezing. There's
something peculiarly exasperating: about a
cold at this season."

"That's because there's no sense In having
a cold in the warm weather/' said the hotel-
keeper. "There's some satisfaction in being
bunged up with a cold in January or March,
for you know you are In line with the aris-
tocracy. All the elite have colds then, and
the man who doesn't do his share of the
coughing feels as cheap as the one who
wears a straw hat on St. Patrick's day. You
might as well be dead as'out of fashion, dog-
gone It, and that's true In the matter of dis-
eases as In other things.

"I can remember when Brighfa disease
was ail the rage. All our best families took
It up, and few really refined and self-re-
specting people died of anything else. Nearly
every story In the newspapers wound up
with an ad for some remedy for Bright's
disease, and the man who had to worry along
with a common stomach or liver complaint
felt that he was out of the swim altogether.
That man Bright must h,ave made a tremen-
dous fortune In royalties before his disease
went out of favor. It was a good satisfac-
tory disease to have, as rn~ost of the reme-
dies prescribed for it were easy to take.
When I had It I used to buy a certain reme-
dy that was put up In big black bottle, and
I became so Infatuated with that remedy
that I kept on taking It long after the dis-
ease was banished. It was an excellent
medicine, but I must admit that the patient
had a thundering taste In his mouth the
morning after taking It.

"Well, Bright's celebrated family disease
w-as a best seller for several years, and then
appendicitis became the fad, and Its popu-
larity still hangs on. It's a fool fashion, like
pointed shoes or coat shirts. I never could
see how It managed to become a favorite.
When you h'ave the appendicitis you don't
BO to the drug store and take your ptck of
eight or ten stimulating medicines. No, air,
doggone It. you have to go to the surgeon,
and he spread-eagles you on his operating
tableland goes through your insides with a
pair of shears, pausing every minute to col-
lect $100. I suppose it's popular because it
costs so much. This is an age of extrava-
gance, and we can't be happy unless we are
going into debt. That man may seem foolish
who mortgages* his automobile to have an
operation for appendicitis, but Jf he doesn't
do It he'll be ostracized by the best society.

"You've got to be in fashion If you want
to do business in this country. When appen-
dicitis is the rage, it doesn't do to have a
simple case of colic and cure it yourself with
three fingers of painkiller. You've got to
gro to the shambles with the rest of the boys
and have your works overhauled.

"Last summer I had the mumps. It isn't
often that an old man has the mumps, but
ft does happen now and then, and I was the
fall guy that time. My head was swelled
up unti l it looked like Zeppelin's airship and
the way it ached was a sin. People must
have seen how I was suffering, for I shed
pale green tears all day long, yet there was
nothing for me but ribald laughter and un-
timely jests. Not a doggone word of sym-
pathy did I get from first to last. People
would come into this hotel, and when they
saw the head I was carrying around they just
doubled up like Jackknives and laughed until
their false teeth fell out. There's nothing
amusing In the mumps, but It's pri-perly a.
children's disease, and when a grown man
gets mixed up with It ho loofcs ridiculous. It's
all a matter of custom and fashion.

"I suppose that It a. citizen happened to
die of sunstroke on Christmas day his fellow
townsmen would be too convulsed with mer-
riment to take their presents down from the
Christmas tree."

FORGET
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

If you want to learn something very
valuable to you today, learn, how to Forget,

There is not . a man or woman in the
world that does not remember too much,
A mind adulterated with "Worry, Revenge,
Bitterness, Unkindness and the like imme-
diately shrinks In power.

The things that you cannot happily re-
member—Forget.

If you make a mistake—Forget it-—but
remember to "-profit from it. If someone un-
justly attacks you—Forget it—by remem-
bering to return a kindness. If something
worries you—Forget it. The antidote for
Worry is Work. If you hear unpleasant
things—Forget them. If you fail in an en-
terprise that you expected to win—Forget
it—and start all over again.

The best way to forget a Mistake is to
never make it again. The best way to for-
get a Wrong is to forgive the one who
did it.

If important details pile up before you,
obstructing the bigger things in the work
of your day, push them aside and—-Forget
them. The negative forces of life always
will remain. Your cue 3s to meet them—-
master them—pass them—and then—Forget
them in Positive Doing. Concentrate with
force and precision upon the Essential and
Important.

Forget everything that does not con-
tribute to your Efficiency and Happiness.

Seeking "Rest."
(From The Washington Star.)

The engines are smoking and steaming, '
The cinders fly hot through the air.

The •whistles are fi tfully screaming.
And life seems a burden of care;

You eat what you really don't care for.
In vain for amusement you roam,

You wonder Just what you are there for,
As you wistfully think of your home.

There's a spot that is shady and qufe t ;
You turn on the fan for a breeae;

No cabmen are raising a riot;
You can dress pretty much as you please.

As you turn to the porch or the ballroom,
In the hills, or beside the salt foam,

You'll be missing your house or your hall
room '

As you hum the old tune "Home, Sweet
Home."

New York in London.
The White City, the great amusement

place at London, IB being torn down in pre-
paration for the Anglo-American exhibition
to be held th,ere in 1914. the centennial of
peace between the United States and Great
Britain. One feature of the show will be a
"life size" reproduction of a section of Broad-
way, with its skyscrapers, and another will
give Manhattan beach. Coney Island and all
the shows.

Race Suicide.
(From The Columbia State.)

As a northern society favorite, we find that
tne poodle is usually a lap ahead of the baby.

The
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WHO CUT OFF

JENKINS' EAR?

Probably the most unique, cause that
ever contributed to the starting of a war
between two countries was that of Jenkins*
ear. Because Jenkins asserted that the
Spaniards had cut off one of his ears, and
when he remonstrated they handed It to
him with the remark. "Carry that to your
king; we would do the same to him," the
English took up arms against Spain and the
war that followed was called "The War of
Jenkins* Ear."

In the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury Spain held, and In her narrow policy.
endeavored to keep a monopoly of the trade
with her new world colonies, and ^n their
treaty with England her right was Jealously1

guarded. England admitted the claim legal,
but as a matter of practice it was constantly
evaded, and & large Illicit traffic was carried
on with these colonies.

Spain, to prevent this, claimed the right
to search all English vessels sailing near
Spanish ports, and finally even upon the
high seas, but her guardship often conducted
the search with such Insolence that the mer-
chants became furious, and the English sail-
ors 'almost demanded combat.

The English people finally became Indig-
nant against the severity used in exercising
the right of search, 'and a strong pressure
was brought to bear upon the Premier, Sir
Robert Walpole, to declare war with Spain.
The press and the disturbing forces fomented
the Indignation of the people In every pos-
sible way. English sailors, returning from
captivity, told stories of very cruel treat-

ment. specimens of the food furnished them ;;..-;-.
•were exhibited, and petitions, complalnins, ;S;̂
of Spanish outrages, were sent to parlta- :'!l̂ -:

ment. • ' -*^s\
Finally the narration of Captain Robert ,̂

Jenkins, of a grievance suffered seven years :V-t
before, wrought up the people to frenzy, and c^S
Walpole was obliged to yield. On the 16th £i?^
of March. 1738. the house of commons ordered - j:|v
that Captain Robert Jenkins should appear .7^
before them and tell his story.- He said that :S.̂ :
In April, 1733. while homeward bound wt|n '-~*ys
a cargo from Jamaica, when In Havana, 'J/|
hla ship was boarded by a Spanish guard- V%f-
ship and searched. No contraband be*ng dl#- 3fv<
covered, he was threatened with death if h« \V^
did not disclose his hidden treasure^ *f'A

At Captain Jenkins' refusal he was struck v'x?
with d piece of cutlass which severed one of >T*
his ears from his head, and was strung up to v*;'
the yardarm and was cut down be/oro h« r-?v
was quite exhausted. When this extorted no %:'-"'
confession, the Injured ear was torn from his :," •;
head and was flung *n his face with the vly
eaunt, "Carry that to your king; we would y
do the same to him." >;£

When Jenkins appeared before the house -'*''!=
he exhibited this ear. that he always carrlea - rjt
with him. wrapped in cotton. When asked ;

r/'
concerning h*s feelings during the ordeal, -v;j
he replied that "he had commended hia soul ''H;

to God and his case to his country." y...
The whole country rung with fire. "Jen- "-

kins' ear" and Jenkins' patriotic trust In Wa i,'
country were watchwords that echoed aod.
re-echoed throughout the land.

There was much doubt about the story, • "•''
but it answered its purpose. Burke called ,-•
It, in "A Hegiclde Peace," "the fable of Jen- _ , ; ;
kins' ear!" Walpole's biographer said it waa "O
a "ridiculous story;" Carlisle wrote "The ear .';-.?
of Jenkins is a singular thing-" Pope wrote! "":~
"The Spaniards own they did a waggish ''•::

thing. _ ,
Who crept our ears and sent them to the; >

king." ' '_£•;
Glover and Johnson both referred to Itr -;

Tlndal said: "Jenkins lost his ear, or part
of his ear, on another occasion and pre-
tended It had been cut off by the 'Guards* ;,
costa.' " "Lost it in the Pillory,", said others*
Finally, according to Horace Walpole, wheir ^
Jenkins died it was found that his ear had o
not been cut off at all. But whatever was •;
the real truth of the matter, the result wa«
war between England and Spain. - <:

, The barbarous Spaniard, Fandino, who*
Jenkins claimed had severed his ear. waa *:
hlmaelf captured after a desperate resist-
ance, by Captain Thomas Frankland. on June ;•
4, 1742, and sent a prisoner to Ens-land.

ORIGINALITY.

By GEORGE: PITCH
Author of "At Good Old Slirasb,"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Originality consists of doing things dif-

ferently.
Sometimes originality is a' good thing.

The man who got tired of wearing pink silk
trousers and brocaded coats and who in-
vented the plain but durable pants of mod-
ern times, relieved man of a crushing bur-
den, thus allowing womankind to assume
it. The Novelist who first wrote a story in
which the heroine did not swim through 800
pages of sad, pensive and happy tears, with-
out the aid of a life preserver, was a bene-
factor to humanity. So was the man who
built a square house without excrescences In
the late eighties, and thus taught the world
that it was not necessary, In the interests
of art. to build a house which looked as
if It might have been collected and arranged
by a tornado on its passage through a dozen
states.

Even today originality Is a great blessing1.
Every new form of rag time and high vol-
tage dancing which is put out enables the
world to drop the last affliction.

Originality, however. Is usually indulged
in to excess. It is now necessary for every
one to be original and as the supply of
sensible new things is scanty, we are get-
ting some terrible results. Originality in
dress fs causing thousands of runaways on
our streets each year. Originality in musi-
cal comedy has reached a point where Adam
and Eve would blush and retire if they had
box seats. Originality in art has reached
the final or Cubist stage. Originality In
drama has reached a point which compels
nine lawyers to work nights in order to
think up a new and startling reason for
the star's divorce, just before the fall season
begins.

We would do better with less originality
in these things and more in others. A poli-
tician who would vote against his own In-
terests, a merchant who would apologize
publicly for having stretched the truth tn

Doesn't Agree With White's

Opinions About Cattle

E. B- Anderson, a banker of Commerce, ;''
Ga., takes issue with W. H. White, Jr., of :

;_
Atlanta, in the latter's views, as expressed \
in The Constitution, with regard to the cat-
tle Industry.

Mr. White maintained that the bankers,
by including cattle with cotton as collateral "';
for credit, could help break the one-crop ^
system. • '.:

In a communication to The Constitution, f.
Mr. Anderson expresses very fervent doubt ."'.
on this score.

"Originality In drens IB causing thousands of
runaways eacb rear."

an advertisement, a theater manager who
would cut out a decayed spot in hie play
because It drew such crowds In their own
injury, and a mayor who would admit that
there was gambling in his city and that if
he had more sense he could stop it, would
all display originality of a dazzlingly
valuable sort.

Mongolian Lamas.
(From The National Geographic Magazine.)

Every third man In Mongolia is a lama.
Some live In tents, with and on their rela-
tives, while others live in. the temples. The
temple lamas are of the lower type; they
are coarse and filthy and much Inferior both
morally and physically to the tent lamas*
They are not unlike those sometimes seen
by travelers in the Lama Temple at Pekin,
China. The lamas living in tents among the
people are of a better class and are much
respected and looked up to all over Mongolia.

Sume, which consists of the two temples
and their outbuildings, forms one of the
largest and most Important lamaseries In
outer Mongolia. There are about 3,000 laraaa
living here, some quite young, as Sume Is
an important theological school. . This
lamasery, or monastery. Is a town !n itself
and very Interesting. Lamas may be seen
here of all ages and degrees. On the tops
and corners of the temples are prayer wheels
covered with gold leaf; these contain long-
prayers written on rolls of script. an4 the
wheels revolve in the wind.

Nature's Garden Spot.

Editor Constitution: I have been In
touch with your editorial campaign for re-
duction of cotton crop and for the planting
of more corn and oats and home supplies,
hogs and cows.

The price of cotton seed meal and cotton
seed hulls is now the highest in years.
Further, at the very time of harvesting a
large oat crop In Georgia, the price has ad-
vanced and there is now power, it seems, to
supply the demand for feed stuffs. Corn is
bringing a dollar per bushel. It Is the easi-
est product raised.

I am not a farmer myself, though I was
raised on a farm, but I am satisfied that
our section will always be hampered as Ions
as we plant all our lands In cotton and send
the money we get out of the cotton to the
west for meat and supplies. I am Informed
that it Is often impossible to supply the
demand for corn and feed stuflfs and meat.

I shall be very glad If you will agitate
the subject to the extent that our people
can see it to their interest to diversify their
ero.ps. Our lands will raise anything. .We
have the garden spot of the earth, as we
belleve, and the only thing that retards our
progress is the sending of money, made out
of our cotton, to the west for stuff that we
could Just as easily raise at home. I com-
mend what The Constitution Is doing, and
I trust that It may be brought more fully
to public attention.

JTJLE FELTON.
Montezuma, Ga., June 17, 1913.

Will Benefit the State.

Editor Constitution: I have read with a
great deal of Interest the articles and edito-
rials that have lately appeared in your paper
relating to the methods now In vogue among
the farmers of this state In planting their 3

land in cotton and not diversifying their! •
crops and producing supplies for home use,
which would tend to improve their land.

I have been thinking and talking about
this matter for several years, and am satis-
fied that It is one thing that Is holding back
the farmers of our state. The average
farmer In this section plants from &0 to 75
per cent of his land In cotton 'and the bal-
ance In a few small crops for home use,
when he should plant from 20 to 25 per
cent of hie land in cotton to meet the ex-
pense of running hts farm, and the other
75 or 80 per cent should be planted in diver-
sified' crops for his home use.

I am. inde'ed, glad to know that The Con-
stitution is bringing this matter to public
attention, and I feel sure that the work
will prove a lasting benefit to the farmers
Of our state. WM. TATE HOX-LAND.

Marietta, Ga., June 17. 1913,

Coal Smoke and Health.
The medical officer of health for Manches-

ter, England, presents evidence to show that
the working life of the people of that city;
is shortened ten years by the acids In smok«
and the carbon particles which invade the"
lung's.' Surgeon J- W. Stoner, of the United
States public health service, traces a connec*
tlon between the smoky atmosphere and the
drinking habits ot the people. Women living
In sunless, gloomy homes, attired in sombetf
clothes, breathing a smoke filled atmospherd
are prone to be irritable, to scold and whi^
their children and to nag ,their husbands whi$
flee to the'saiobn for solace and relief. Sub*
geon Stoner is also of the opinion that chil-f
dren reared In a depressing atmosphere ori»
dull, apathetic and even criminally Inclined;,

Thft smoke problem is still important. • .
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FORMBY WOMAN MAY
NOT BE A WITNESS

State Declares Its Case Against
Frank Is Now Complete

Dorsey Still Absent

BIG BOOST IS GIVEN TO Southern Deodopmmt Keynote
, GEORGIA CORN SHOW of Speeches at Manss Luncheon

Because of the Inconsistency of her
Statement with th'' state q out l ine of i
prosecution Chief La *i ford Intimates
that Mima Formby the "oomlnghouse ,
keeper of -iOO Piedmont a enut, will j
not be called to the staTd in L»eo
Prank s trial He does not state this
positl el> however but it is the gen
eral opinion that such w!U be the
prosecution s action

Mrs. Formb> has stated to a Con
Btltutlon reporter that she Is ready to
test if v agralnst tho fac to r j super In
tendent ?n<3 that she will remain In
Atlanta u i t i l t ime of trial It IB said
that a number of occupants of her
Piedmont avenue home w ho were in
on the night she alleges Frank tele
phoned her several times to obtain a
room to which he could bring a girl
have testified that no such telephone
calls came and that the phone did
not ring more than once or twice dur
Ing the entire evening

Frank Hooper the well known at
torney who Is to be associated with
Solicitor Hugh M Dorsey in the pros
ecutlon has returned from his recent
trip to Cincinnati Al though much
speculation was created ver his
Journey in view of the fact that Col
T B Felder w ho has been an active
figure fn the Phapran in\ e i t fpjat lon was
In Cincinnati at the same t me on a
trip the nature of v, h tch he declined
to disclose

Also Importance was attache 1 to the
fact that the soli Hor general waa
out of the cit\ <tt the same t ime
?"*ich of the tn hov ie \e r <ir lared
that their t is f out ot the cit\ had
nothing ~\ hate\ t r t do \ v i t h the Pha
Fran ra. st. N n« b i t th s i cltor
though «oul-I t*-ll the m l ^ s l u n of h J f c
t r ip HP v, -U en a \ a a t l n to At
Ian tic Clt> h told rer o-ters

The s tates cas<* Is rot, i J d as c( m
plete Mr H OPT said Thursday
shortly fo l lowlr g his r e t u r n to to\v n

There ha\ e b e n no nrv. deve lop
ments \\ e are \% alt ing now for time
of t r ia l

Resolutions Passed at Luncheon J The development of the south along
Of Fertilizer Dry Mixers' j the same scientific and practical lines

L J that have been used in building up
Association OI Georgia, the west and the northwest making

——- of It the greatest section of the countrj

The 1913 Ceorgla Corn Show and the was tn* keynote of a meeting of rep

preparations pat under way b> the "«nt*tl.V* Geo<^a"s * the Ca*>ital

Atlanta chamber of commerce commit 1 C1*T club at noon V^terday
The occasion was the luncheon glv

en by ex Ma>or Robert F Maddox to
about twent> Atlantans in honor of
"W HI!am H Manss vice president and
general manager of the Southern Set-
tlement and De-v elopment organlza-

teea in t e corn s-how campaign were!
both indorsed by a special resolution 1
at a luncheon of the Fertilizer Dry
Mixers association of Georgia at the
M & M club yesterday

H C Fisher chairman of one of
the chamber of commerce committees
H G Hastings chairman of the corn I opment of the south

tton recently established at Baltl
more by southern men for the devel

TO STOP IMMIGRATION
OF HINDUS AND MALAYS
\ \ a o h i n s t r n J u n e 19 —To check

f u r t h e r o m p l l t a t l o n of Pac f l c c < i s t
problems b > u n r e s t i a i IP 1 admission
ot H i n d s ir 1 thr M i l a v tt^eq f AsK
to c o n t l T n * I i i t t d btates f iom tf ^
Ame 1 n s i ar v ss ss ons '-ecrc
tai y of L^aho \\ i lson on recommenda
tlons of- C mm ssioi er Ger eral )f Im
mlgi at lon C^minc'tt! to lay made a
far rt,ach r tr amendment to the imml
gration r c ^ u l ^ t l > n e

The t n ^ r l i f t ' n a i th rlzps I m m l
gration of f ! la]& at ma in l and port a tn
reject aliens ^ i m i n ^ from the insular
possessions un ess k t -jh u d appea.1
that -\t the t imf of entr^ t h e r e t o the\
wero n i i< *nt ei s of th e x c l u l e l
classes or l lkel> to become publ ic
charges

This action was tne out ome of the
oases of t t^ree Hindus —Sohan slnsh
Bashan Slngn and Sad.hu- Singh—who
arriv t,d at ^ar I* rant Is o f rom the
Ph i l i pp ine s and weie detained on the
ground tha t the> misht become public
charges Tht t-i rcu instances In this
case howev t r caused Secretary \\ 11
son to a i t h o r i z e the admission of the
Hindus toda>

hexe ra l thousa.nl Hindus are In the
Phi l ipp ines and ae\ eral hundred in
H a w a i i It ha j b <n the pra t!ce to
open the doo s of tne L nited b tales
proper to the r*i es upon pi f ^ ^ n t a t l o n

show committee and Secretary Walter
G Cooper were at the luncheon by
special Invitation and presented the!
Importance of thf corn club movement ''•
as it affected not only the fertilizer!
business but general prosperity and
growth of the state i

W B Hollingsworih, of Fayetteville I
presided The speeches met with an,
enthusiastic reception and the fer j
tillzer men una.nimousl> agreed that :

the movement should be strongly in j
dorsed

R«ivolirtlonai PaMed. i

'Why not Indorse it right now said
Mr Thomas of Covington and as a
result of his suggestion strong reso
lut i rns were immediately formulated
and passe 1 The fertil iser men prom
ised substant ia l support

President Wilrner L. Moore y ester
-da> announced thp appointment of
M pclal committees to sol ici t subscrip
tions for the chamber of commerce
fun 1 fo the expenses of the 1913 corn
show, Mr Hastings has promised that
In thf e v e n t $ 500 is raised for thi**
\ ^a i s sho-w he will contr hute S ;>0
H n i f t o f o i P Mr Hast n^s has con
t ih i t t t f J a O O a v a r V. 1 Low en
feUin o f th "sTorrls companv has sent
I n a \ o lun ta r> subscription of $101
wi th the sugsestlon that three cash
prizes be of fered for thp three largest
yields of corn ^o the acre

Committees «̂ amed
""he fol low incr corgmlttces ha~ve be

gu n actl\ o work ana their e f for ts are
receiv ing pr mpt response

I r e f i l l Tri ) e—Mar T Al ien chair
man 44 Mil K tta street H G Hast
i -,s 16 \\f*t Mitchel l street J T

I foh t nan O ^uld bu i l d ing \ K
K r e ^ fah iber 110 Candlei bu i ld ing \V
\V On 3 "V\ h teh-ill street "U S B\ ck
0 U h tt. lall street I* V\ Din P!
Pea. h t r t e street (,>eorge W Vv i lk inb
N rth Tf ro d street

V nks— V\ L Peel chairman Amoi I
cin N a t l o m l John S Owens 311 C \ n
d l t i b i Id riK ^ s Lounsburv Tra\ tl
ers h ink John E Murph j Trust Com
pany f I e j i ^ i a J S Floj-d A t l t n t n
Nat l nal bank Joseph A \lcC ord
T h u U Na t iona l J K. Ottlev I > U r t
n i t lonal Hpury W Davis Lowr> im
tional

Fert i l izers—H C Fisher chair m in
F o r s v t i i b u l l l ing T V Stewart Hhodes
bu Idmg; ^ J I PorUr t ourth N a t i o n
al Bank b ild ng Hell R Wilkinson
^ alto l b u i l d i n g

\\ h lesile Trade—I j nn Fort chaii
man b9 ->uuth Fors\th J K Oi r "
\uburn avenue H B Wey Dobbe &
\\ ey companj II \ McCord McCord
p ate \\ H Xlser East Hunter street
B M Hood

Live fatock—^\ H White Jr chair
man "V\ hlte Pi ovision company Jacob
W Patterson Miller Union Stock
Y p i d s T R ba-wtell "Whitehall street
W C Harper National Stock ^ ards

Grn n and Mills—W 1 Fain chair
\ S Dun tan South. Butler

street W I & \\ M ta in Marietta
J B "Whi tman Atlanta Mi l l ing

amin^J aj d parsed at an \merKan In
sular poi t uf ei tr>

COLUMBUS GIRL SUES
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

Colum i is Ga f i n e 19— M l e ^ I n g
breach uf prum se Miss Ci ther ine
Proctor a. t r e t t - . 1 i ea I I g t r l has
brought s i t fo i S 000 n the s ipe'-loi
cour ( Mu cos e c i n t \ aKa nst Ro
M Mirt i a i ram i cnt an 1 v. eal th\
\oun 0 b s ine c t i n an \ J P r o c t e r
the f i thei his i so brought suit
agairst M a r t i i for $ 010

In add t »n the P t s h
tu te ! I n j u n t nn ct -1 ^s
hib t Mai Un f r im UM ^ 'n^

e mst
to pro
)f inv

are <1 snored
i n imt,

Ju iKe

pro^er t> u n t i l the
of JuH 5 has be
i n j u r c t i o n hearing b
btr t of he C ha t tah

M a r t n w h t s 1 v.
numrtc" of b 0 i i e s
the p i u t U e is hli k 11 1 t h a t te
•platnt f f at onp t ne made h m a
p r o p o s t o n t i ot 1 th t m i t t e r fo
52 -iOO ai d thit w c T tie ref sed thc\
ma le another p u t
(1 OP M irt n 1 i n
ref s d co co ni rum ^
followed

for the
P Lrll

u l t
w t i -\

aim o

t se t t le fo
t it t e t i l l
an 1 the suits

Made Nati anal Deposi tory
Mil ledgrev i l l e L»a J u n e lq —(bpe

cial )—The Fi st Na t onal bank o* this
Clt j has been lesfs ' a I as a i i t toni l

, flepostt r\ h\ th t r^ i s r\ epir tment
Of the R i % e T i » n t T i^ c i r rus w th
It the prt 11 r m \ l n f f $10000 of
go\ ernm T t n n n dtp i « t t

Fine Watches and
Bracelet Watches

Expansion Br eel t -witches
are getting more popular
e\er\ da> ^V e art teatnrmg
t h e s e bracelet watches
^bowing a hf" i sortnient in
all the most, popular of-vlos
Prices range f r o m a special
value at 57 of t upward
Our watch stock n eludes
mo"v ements made b\ PateK
Philippe Compan\ Llgin
Waltham Howard Himiltoi
Touchon \srassiz I onsme
Omega and other factories
At all times \ e carrv a
splendid assortment of cases
In solid gold and the bebt
filled qualities
We sell a 12 stze full 15
jewel B gin m a crescent
20-year case, for $lo
Call and see our stock or
write for 160 page illustrated
watch and jewelrj catalogue

MAIER&BERKELE,Inc
Gold & Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

C tton and Cot ton Mills—C B How
ard chairman Allan a National Pa nit
b u i l d i n g G A Nicholson Third Nation
al Bank b u i l d i n g p ^ fc,hne\ Austell
bu 1 1 ng oini 11 \ caj ter Fourth \a
t t nal bank b i Id ng Allen Johnson
I xpos i t io r Cotton M 11s Os ar !• Isat
t ul ton Bag and Cotton Mills VV I
I \\ h i t t i e i Chattahoochee Ga G B
Scutt sac ttdale da

Implements—W J Dabne\ chaii
mai south t orsj th street M I Hoi
« h i n tast Hunter street \\ H
*-i entz John Deere Plow comp in j
I iliu*. Feidelman B t A\ e j &. bons
L.I; le L, King Atlanta A0 i cultural
w o kg

Hardware—K W Peej les chairman
K s H11 d ^ i c com anj \\ 1 " N t w

11 D Hur t s,tre t N I Dinkm*. Dm
kin 4 ' i'i I'-on Hardware company

i eal Efatate—Charles P Glo\ er
h i rmai % \V alt >n s t i e r t \\ 11

I S 11 i Da\ is Atlanta Nat! >nal Bank
buildi i i r , B M (*rant 06 Grai t build
i g 1> r G Jonet, t o rth National

liai A bu i ld ing J b fall p Empire
t Iding J Pope Brow n "Vorth For
«v tit street Charles H Haskms oouJd

u IctSis L R U t r s Last \ labami
stre t

IVlepI ui es and Tele^raphb—W T
t i e n t i chairmai S ^outh Prj 01
street W G Peeples W estern \ nion
J B,pps Brow n * 8 Sou h Pr\ or street
G H I she \\alton bui lding J M B
Floxsej 8 South Prj or s t i t e t A \I
Beatt> Nor th Broad street J R A
Hobson 8 south Pr\ 01 street H C
\\ o r t h ^ r n W esterfc Union

Hotels—J Lee B rnes chairman
-Jajestic hi tel H ~s Dut ton Piedmont
hotf I ^ H Keen Georgian Terraoe
J f Lttton Hotel Ansle> t red Hous
er hi Empire bu i l i i n s

P bl ic Men and Capitaliats—Robert
F Madd x chairman \rnt,ricj.n Nla
t iori l bank O a \ i d \ \ o o d w i d W o o d
w at d Lu nher c imran\ \\ W oodt,
W h t e i i ilcr bu dins Hoter t ]
Low r> I o s r\ Nnt iu" ia l bank John T
Murphv Trust company of oeor^ia

Press—C lark Howe!l c\ urman J
R t-,i i\ t u ^ t p Co its D*- H t Stock
b idre T P Hunnlcutt

The organization was effected and
chartered under the laws of Mary
land following a meeting there of
southerners ind Is headed by S Da
vies War Held president of the Con
tmental Trust company and one of the
most enthusiastic and practical work-
ers for the south who is to be found

America
At the meeting Thursday Mr Mad

dox In Introducing: Mr Manss stated
that the object of the meeting was
for Atlantans to be advised of the
purposes methods and aims of the
organization and to become acquainted
wi th the expert who is In charge of
the work

Mad don Telia of Organisation
Mr Maddox told of the organizers

and how at the time that the gov
ernors of the northwest i* ere touring
the east the governors of th*1 south

ere invited to meet them in Balti
more

It was suggested before the meet
ing said Mr Maddox that since the
northwest and the west had made such

active campalg-n for the develop-
ment of their section that the time
had com** for the de"\ f lopment of the
south alonp the same scientific lines
horouKh in scope and businesslike In

methods
The suggestion led to the inviting

f not only the governors con tin
ucd the speaker but the heads of
ti anaportatf on lines the representa
tives of \arious chambers of com
merce and other citizens interested In
the j^rov. th and welfare of the south

C o n t i n u i n g Mr Maddox told of the
enthusiasm shown at the meeting

hich resultPd in the founding of the
southern bettlement and Development
rsanJiation

Selection of ManMM
In referring to the selection of Mr

Manss as the expert in charge Mr
Maddox paid him high praise in ex
plaining how he came to be chosen

He told of *he suggestion made that
Vr Manss be emplo\ ed and of the iet
tera of recommendation sent by pres
dents of large transportation lines in
the west and northwest and also f rom
the bankers and merchants of Chicago

\^ hllf Mr Manss at first refused
to accept the pl«ice the re com men da
lions w ei e so favorable that be was
f i n a l l y indu ed to take the place and
[ f^el as If the organization has made
i o t r ibu t ion to the south In se

ui ing him he added
In a bi ie£ statement he then told

of the expert giving an outline of his
educat ion in this country end Europe
and of his organization of the Indus
trial and development d&partment of
the Chicago Burlington and Qulncy

iilroaU how he took cnarge of the
civic Industrial bureau of the Chi
ca&o association of commerce and also
of how he planned and organized the
national warehouses among the wool
growers of the west

A Vision of the 3\etv South.
Tn d e l i v e r i n g - his «.ddre-sa Mr Manss

fapoke of the personnel of the tnen
back of the organization of how they
had a \ lsian of the south and saw It
teeming with diversified crops with
activity and general pros peri t and
how they are now gU ing their time
energj an 1 mone> to aid in the real
tzatlon of this for the land v hlch they
c \11 their own

He fur ther outlined the charter

and the purposes of the organization,
oa published in The Constitution, par-
ticularly stressing the development of
the industrial and agricultural re-
sources

Mr Manss told of many Interesting1

experiences in his w ork In the west,
and particularly of the need -for value

OPENS HEADQUARTERS
Claims 28 Signed Pledges From

Senators All of Whom Will
Make Good on Roll Call

INFANTILE \PARALYS1S
RAGING IN ARKANSAS

Rock, Afk. June w-MOW,

J Randolph Anderson senator from
the first district arrived In Atlanta

his heaaquar
president of

he senate
During the day quite a number of

Is friends .called and to them he ex
inded written pledges of support
gned by twenty-eight members of
ie senate

That la all I have to say on the
ubjert said. Mr Anderson Every
gnature will be ratified by the roll

all The list is signed by twenty
ght members of the senate and sign-

d by them in person I have every
onfidence in the good faith of every
entleman who has thus given me
rltten assurance of support

They have done so vluntarily and
heir statements can mean but one t
hlng and that Is needing only twen-

r three votes and having twenty-
.ght pledged in writing I will if I
ve be president of the next senate"

of understanding the economic fitness ^esterday to take Up h
of a crop for a particular soil, and * *r..«w 11 t ,
warned the people of Atlanta not to rs at the Kimball for
try to locate here any industries 101
which Atlanta and the industries -were
not fitted.

You can t build battleships in At
lanta, said Mr Manss

The problem of agriculture in Geor
gla was also brought out by the
speaker »ho quoted figures to show
that annually $172,000 000 Is sent out
of the state for food products while
this food should not oni> be raised
here but enough more raised in addl
tional to export foods of that value
and that without cutting down the
acreage of cotton now produced

C equala C he said to put it 'n
ray way which means that corn cat
tie and cotton means conservation
cash and contentment

Changing to the cattle Industry, the
speaker told that in the last six
months 300 000 head of cattle had been
taken out of the southeast country to
Texas and Oklahoma and stated that
the hope of the cattle Industry la>
In the southeastern section of the
United States

135.OOO Immigrant Farmer*
In talking about the men who are

to de\e lop these enterprises he made
the astounding statement that laet
> ear 13o 000 farmers came into the
United fatates and of these only 2 per
cent e\er landed on a farm

He also pointed out the possibilities
of making- the southeast the great
export and import section of the coun
trj and stated that when this came
that Georgia would be the gateway
through which these exports and im
ports would have to pass

The organization hopes to interest
your co operation he said It comes
to Georgia not to dictate but to lend
a helping hand to so3* e these problema
of agricultural industrial and mining
which the citizens of Georgia feel
should be developed

1 he organization was not born in
school of oratory nor has it prac

ticed the art of prophecy but it comes
business men who have laid out a

business campaign to accomplish bus!
ness results by the application of ex
pi_rt knowledge and activities

The men and the women of Geor
gia will say what shall be done In
Georgia he continued This organ-
ization is not mine but yours so that
Georgia ma> become a garden spot
T V i t h diversified crops, teeming Indus
tries and commercial prosperity

The staff of experts if you invite
them wil l without cost to j ou come
Into Georg-la and study with you your
problems make suggestions for j our
development and with your co opera
lion which means your time your
money and your ability create such
results as e\en the 'vivid mind of an
Oriental would not dare to picture

Suggestlonci Heqti<**ted
Mr \Tanss concluded by asking those

present for any suggestions or infor
mat! on for making the campaign t
success Many of those who heard the
ou t l ine of plans left expressing: the
opinion that it "was the most feasi
ble and the greatest plan ever devised
for placing the south at her proper
place in the nation s progress

The plan of organization as sketchec
In Thursday s Constitution is for a sep-
arate organization in each state to
worfc with the headquarters at Balti
more and to be supported by funds
subscribed bj interested citizens and
corporations who wish to see the south
prospei Robert F Maddox is a mem
ber of the central executive committe<
of the organization and one of the
most enthusiastic for its work

A f t e r concluding- his stay in Atlanta
Mr Vlanss left for Athens where he is
due to make an address today

DR RIDLEY ATTRACTS
LARGE AUDIENCES

Rev Caleb A Rldle} ot Central Ea,p
at church is drav mi, larg-e audl»n,.e3

hear hi 11 at the Su may e*en!nsr
our For flve weeks he has be^n
peaking to a packed house u.nd last
unday nl,5ht there were six ^additions
nd much Intere&t otherwise |
Beslnnlna next Sundav rtf^ht Dr
Idlev will deliver fiA e & u n d i > evening

ermons taking as his theme S flit
ermon<j on Cool subjects for J-JOt
>athf- i ll'e spell il subject for Sun

ay night la How to Become an I i
del
Pr B dley has organized a Thursday

(ght Bible class which meets at hm
ome and at whU,h tinr- he 8 ^ es In-
tructtons to several young men of
he cltj whb e-vnect to iieoo Tin mln
sters of the go-pel A-mons the nuro
er 1& his own son Jeter Leo Ridl
irho reeentH announced his intentions

preach in a letter to his father \vh->
.s at tending the Southern EapU t

onvention in S Louis

REV W R OWEN HEADS
YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

Macon da June
stau 1> •* P L
a close tonight w
Re\ C \\ r>iniel

11 ^Special The
o n \ e n t i o n came t
t h an addrebfc b
pistor of t p JFlist

BOY FATALLY INJURED
WHILE "STEALING RIDE"

B i l l v \\aller, of Macon Run
O\er bv Heavy Auto

Ice Truck

Macon Ga June
Bills Wi l i e r tho 6

Capt i in and Mr<3 r
" W a l n u t s t ieet lies sit

19 —(Special )—
\ ^ar old son of
H Waller 85o
the Macon hos

AGAINSTJWIFT8CO.
Packing House Charged \\ ith

I xposing Rotten Meats for
Sale in Americus

for thf ensu ng

Bapt i s t hu r h of \ t lanta and the Pre
nt ng1 of dis^lo lias to a riat.^ of for tv

b> V\ \\ ualnes The union this
morning pledpred $625 to help def ray
the expenses r L, P Lei.^ ell tra\ el
ns state ^e<_re t a r \

The o f f i lal fa.m 1>
> ear cons sts of the 1

President Rev W i l J iam Russell Ow
en \tlinta first \ ice president A M

• Bennett Xormtn Park second vice
oresident J \\ Men it t Gainesv me

[th i rd Vlce president W H Faust Lex-
ineto- fourtn -vice president \ J

I Jackson Macon sec--etar\ J Merte-
I (-uttb -THnton treasurer Joseph M
Litt l f \ t lanta

j Board of managers R W Thiot Au-
IgustT. H "W t ubanks \ lenna T w
|( illaway Macon \ W « oojle fein

ile'-svilLe W P Binne \tlanta C P
1 Cotna> At lanta John D Mel) Vthens

n 1 J J Bennett \tlanta
I The 1914 convention will be held m
s>anders\ille the fus t Tuesda> m June
and will last for two dais

pita in a d > l n g o i d i t i o n a^ the result
if being" i n n over h> a heav> automO
bile ice t ruck tills - \ f t t rnoon at becond
aid Mulberri streets

•\\ith a negro boy -who works at the
\\a-ller home the l i t t le fellow had hop
ped on the side of the truck to bteal
a ride The dri\er ordered them to
s?tt off hut in do ngr =o the Waller
bov hopped off ba. kwards fell an<l
then rolled d i re r t l j under the wheels
of the t ru<-k which passe 1 o\ er hlg
Ici^s inl a tn ttach His legs were
broken ils skull fractured and there
we e i n t e rna l Injuries which wi l l prob
abl> cause his death

Thp b<n b father is a conductor on
th Mi on and Bhmtns;ham oad and
\v^s o it on h s run at the time of the
accident

5p«"PT Rec-OKnlz^a Rod
Ga J u n e U — (special > —

to t on°i(Krat 0 i the- C ic t ti it
-steis iad uc tn sever^U r n
their parents who lid n t

i >d tr th l^-tftt J i lz fc»P
t-d l aLt-S d «ti i »,o 1 1 o a>
H v, 11 a id CI u e c* Bro «.

t \% -) l i t t h w h i t e bo>s c a.rg d wii
obbin-, t n t v>< s u f [ c at 1 astman off
\ 3 t J i tn of .} *- t h - V t t u i n I H

Robert" of 1 a«tm^n and lh*> parents
f both of tht. b j \ s appealed to tlu
o irt lo •?! ow, le \ t i cy find d^cla s i

that the p u t ("li n tn t H i h had bten
meted out in the fannlv w i idah ci
\\ o» Id dn much to make both b.f Ut,r
bo\ b

(. apltal Remoi al f omtnltlee

Maoon G-a June 18 — (top clal ^ —
Prf i tent P X\ Stitson of t^i Vlaco i
L,haml er of c&inm rce h is named the
c n mittee to *ie in chaise i C the "tat1

lavpital icmoval carnpals;n md thf cr~n
mittce expects to at once get bu^> in
c irryins" ut their plans C K I-Vnd'e
t >n was na"*ied tnalrman o" the com
mlttee two or three weeks ago The
o her nembers just tamed are V
E Dunwody J F Heard "W A Har
!is R J Taylor R. *• Burden I ^
Mallary W J Masses R L MeK^n
ney Morris Harris and John T M o i i e

Miron
1 i K i ig

l n i u i
shi*d b

r t
in tn I

Commissioner of \grlcultu e J J
onr er has lirr ted tha t cr iminal i r

CLedings fce irst tuted agra-lnst t h e pa ,
Ing house of Swi f t & Co for \ iolat l T
of t n e state g pure food law ^ This
action was taken after a htaring- li
the oommlssic ner of agricultui L a of
fice at which Vl tu rne j G "uia l I homa^
S b elder assisted as the law requires
n su h i r v e ^ t l g itlc-ns

btate Vete-lnarian P F B-ihneen
•who h-is been acting in connection \ \ i t l
the state pure food department in
vt^tij-.a-ting' the cise submitted i
dence to the effect that Sivlft & Co
had on June 7 offered for *.alo l i
Vmerk us 60 pounds of decai td ari'

p Knned mut ton It was fu r ther chars
fd th^ t Jn M<i> 2~ six nuaiters o
berf uei-ghlnj? 600 pounds were foun

rfcred foi sal In the \mericu«- ' rarn,
ot Sw if t & LO and c >ndemned as ba
I v t ic pure food lna;ctt< T h i s mea
was dest) o^ e-d by pouring- oi3 upon i

Swift &- Oo were r present d at th
hea i l rg h> J L Brlc-c manage] of
\mcncus branch and b\ th< stite i op
i < - s e n t a t K e of the- compxnj Mr Ltv
crettc

Til c ise wil l be tu rned o\ er to th
ol t i t o r «cner-il of Su »tcr c i u r t y v t

i n s t r u c t i o n s to pr* otnt the cv id en r t
thr strand Ju ry of the county at i t
n tx t meeting:

An automobile haan t got a lick of
sense therefore the driver ought to
havfi some.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
MEET IN MILLEDGEVILLE

MilledgeviUe Ga June 19 —(Spe
cial )—Tho Epworth leaRue conferenc
con\ention of the North Georgia ton
ference assembled here this mornln
for sessions which will contlnu
through faunday The homes of th
city ha'v e been throw n open to 10
delegates

Addresses of welcome were deliver
tonight by Dr D W Brannen Re
E F Deropsej and T il Carake
Members of the headquarters team
from Nashville Tenn also spoke

Cures Old Sore*. Other Remedle* Won
Care

The wcrst cases ro ira t€r of how long standtni
are car J v n% WOT erful clfl reliable D
Porter* \ntiMiKl" Healing OI Relieves pal
*o& teals at tie aame time 25c OTc. fl.00

Moore Gets Commission.
MlHedgevllle Ga June 19 ̂ -(S

cial >—R B Moore, of this city has
received his commission as postmas-*
ter of MUledgeville and took charg'
of the office this week He succeeds
Warren Edwards who was apolnted
by President Taft and has been post
master since December 1912

t ' ^**«I
than 10EL cases of Infantile paralysis 120th.
exists in three counties In this state, -
according to Dr C W Garrison, ot j
the state board or health, who re-'
turned today to the capital from a
tour of the counties afflicted. Dr
Francis, of the federal public healtb
service, accompanied Dr. Garrison The
counties officially reported are Miller
county, 45 Sevier county, 81 Little
River countj,. 17 According to the
physicians the disease la generallj of
a mild type with few deaths result-
ing While the paralysis generally at
tacks young children several grown
persona also were found suffering
from the malady

Excursion, Tybee, Jack-
sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;
PnTnpa, *£; ronnd trip—June

Ask the ticket agent,
of <" ~ "

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

The Original and Genuine
MALTED MILK

Thi Food-drink for All Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fo^tams.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
& quick lunch prepared in a numrte.
Take no imitation. Jostsay-HORLlCK'S."

Hot la Any Milk Trust

Are You Planning
THAT G Î TRIP?

The Grand Trunk has
published a set of most
comprehensive, illustrated
^aide-books on the Canadian
Highlands of Ontario, Musk-
oka Lake district, Algonquin Park,
French River, Georgian Bay, Tuna-
gaxni, ILake of Bays, Lake Huron,
Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, Niagara
Falls, New England, New York and
the sea-shore.

Absolutely the widest range in
kind and cost of trip—from ballroom

to canoe; from big hotel to
house-boat or camp—$13
to $50 round trip Diversi-
fied routes and fifty fe-

tnousuc!rcle tours"takmg in "every-
thing worth while" east of Chicago.

Grand Trunk doable tracks enter
the playgrounds of the continent;
the haunts offish and game, charm-
Ing summer resorts, places of historic
interest Lake, river, ocean, woods,
beacbea, mountain*—we have them all.

WRITE FOR FREE GUIDE-BOOKS. TODAY

For Your Health's Sake Drink
Hampton Springs Sulphur and Mineral Water

While this water is known -as a Sulphur Water,
sulphur is only one of its valuable minerals. When
accustomed to its use it is a most pleasant and
palatable water to drink, and quenches thirst most
satisfactorily. But its greatest value is its medici-
nal qualities, which make the system immune
from germ diseases and cures rheumatism, indi-
gestion, stomach, kidney, bladder and skin dis-
eases. It makes you well, and keeps you well by
its use. It is recommended by many of the best
physicians in the country. So far as known it
is the only water containing such a large propor-
tion'of sulphur that will retain its full strength
for jears, in an-tight containers.

Hampton Springs Sulphur
and Mineral Water

So satisfied are the owners of Hampton Springs of the
great curative value to be secured by its use that they
guarantee any user of one package or barrel containing
120 pints of this wonderful \\ater, when taken according
to instructions will either improve or cuie the complaints
for which it is recommended, and failing to do so on re-
turn of the emptv package to the Springs, the money paid
for the water will be refunded

This water is now distributed in a wholesale way bv Jacobs'
Pharmacy m Atlanta who supply the retail druggists hotels res
taurants cafes and consumers m full packages, 120 pint bottles,
$700 per package Twelve half gallon bottles in case m Atlanta
$3 50 Hampton Springs Sulphur and Mineral Water is retailed at
Jacobs stores and ot>ier places above named at 10 cents per bottle

HAMPTONSPRINGSCO.,HamptonSprings,Fla.
For further particulars, call at.No 2 N Prjor street, Klmbafl

House, or phone Main 1861 Descriptive literature and testimonials

There's a Pronounced

Individuality in Our

Low-Cut Shoes at $3a
5
n°d

 $4
These you will appreciate because of their perfect-fitting features—the
service-giving leathers—the new and up-to-the-minute lasts—the big
variety from which to select—and the snappy appearance of each.

At These Popular Prices—$3.5O and $4
You have access here to a liberal stock of Patent Leathers, Dull Calf,
Tan Russias. White and Ciray Canvas and
Natural Linen in Button or Lace models.

These we carry in all sizes and widths and the
fitting of a pair to your foot perfectly is only a
matter of determining by our "shoe rule' the
size required.

LET OUR EFFICIENT SHOE MEN

FIT YOU TODAY

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARD WICK
37-39 PEACHTREE Company ATLANTA. GA.

04. '
!«- **
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WEDS
MR. SAMUEL KENNEY DICK

OLIVER-ELLIS WEDDING
BRILLIANT EVENT OF 30th

Brilliant among the June weddings
will be that of Miss Kloise Oliver and
Mr. Framrxton Ellis, which will take
place on the evening: of Monday, June
SO, at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. John Oliver, on Peach tree street.

Miss Mary Brown will be maid of
ihonor; Mrs William fHanseH Rhett.
matron of honor; Misses Carolyn King,
Lula Dean Jones and Susie Hallmon,
bridesmaids; Lieutenant Edward King,
best man.

The bride will enter the drawing
Toom for the ceremony with her
brother, MY. John Oliver, and her

O.mother will give her awey. Rev. R.
Flinn will officiate.

A reception will follow the cere-
mony.

A series of parties In compliment to
the pretty bride-elect will anticipate
the wedding.

The first will, be a matinee party
Monday, at which Mrs. Joseph N.
Moody will be hostess, the matinee to
be followed by tea at the Capital City
club.

On "Wednesday Miss Lula Dean Jones
will entertain at 6 o'clock tee at the
Driving duo.

j Atbens, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—
I One of the Important social events of
the season in the aouth. was' the mar-
riage this evening In the First Pres-
byterian church in Athens of Miss
Ruth Trlbble. the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Trlbble, to Mr.
Samuel Kenney Dick, of Atlanta.

In the old church, which lends it-
self admirably to a -function of large
proportions and dignity and impres-
sivenesB, which had been decorated in
elegant manner, green and white, the
ceremony was performed by the pastor.
Rev. E. L. Hill, D. D., assisted by Dr.
J. W, Lynch, eft the Ffrrst Baptist
church—the beautiful ring ceremony
being employed with impressive ef-
fect. The bride, petite and dark and ex-
tremely pretty, wore an Imported Bar-
nard model made of white silk crepe
embroidered In silver thread with gar-
niture of French lace and pearl orna-
ments. Mrs. Trlbble was matron of
honor; she wore white brocade with
lace and ornaments of rhlnestones ef-
fective In the costume. The brides-
maids were Miss Callle Hoke Smith, of
"Washington, D. C.. maid of honor;
Miss Jano Thrall, of William sport.
Pa.; Miss Martha Phlntzy. of Athena,
and Miss Ruth Barren, of Philadelphia,

Miss Bollard's Bridge Party.
Miss Nell Ballard's bridge party yes-

terday afternoon at her home on North
Boulevard was a pretty compliment to
Miss Henrietta Dull, a bride-elect, and
Mrs. E. R. Kenner, who has recently
come to Atlanta to live.

The house was attractively decorated
With ferns and bowls of pink and white
sweet peas. The prizes were a hand-
painted vase, a gold and white pin
tray, and the guests of honor were giv-
en pfeces of hand-made lingerie.

The hostess wore a white lingerie
gown and both honor guests wore
white hats. The g-uests included Mrs.
Kenner. Miss Dull . -Miss Alberta Wil-
liams, Miss Marjorie Do on an. Miss
Margaret Harrison, Miss Aline Goree.
Miss Wil l ie Wilson, Miss Virginia
r^ovett, Mies Georgia Crane, Miss
Frances Lederly, Miss Frances Kenner,
Miss Louise Dull, Miss Mary Dull, Miss
Ethel Dull, (Miss Antoinette Blackburn,
Miss Janet Little, Miss Louise Haygood,
Miss Eva Wurm, Miss Isabel Reynolds,
Mrs. C. S. Marshall. Miss Dorothy Sel-
by, Mrs. J. W. Zuber and Mrs. Morris
Ewing.

Thompson-Gibson.
The wedding of Miss Julia Thomp-

son and Mr. Count J. Gibson took place

Jnne 18, at 11
of the bride's

Wednesday morning,
o'clock, at the home
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Thompson,
of Covlngton.

The beautiful home was artistically
decorated with pink and white sweet
peas, luxuriant ferns and smilax. Dur-
ing tho ceremony the brida and groom
stood under an aroh of smilax In the
entrance to the parlors. Rev. John
B. Gordon was the officiating minister.
Only members of the immediate fam-
ilies -were present. The bride, a beau-
t i fu l brunette, was becomingly gowned
in a traveling suit of dark blue whlp-

The pretty bridesmaids were dressed
in white satin draped with lace, wore
pink picture bats, and carried baskets
of KUlarney roses.

The beat man to the groom was hlfl
brother. Mr. Jackson Dick, of Atlanta.
The other groomsmen were Mr. James
Harris, Mr. Wimberly Peters. Mr. Mil-
ton Dargan and Mr.-William Mannery,
of Atlanta.

After the ceremony a large reception
was given at the Ml 11 edge avenue
homo, which was decorated elaborate-
ly, with the lawn especially beautiful
for the occasi on. Mr. and Mrs. Dlclt
left on the midnight train for a wed-
ding: trip of a month. Upon their re-
turn they will be at home to their
many friends In Atlanta.

Both Mr. end Mrs. Dick are widely
known In the state and in the south
and are popular in the young set
socially. The bride is the only daugh-
ter of Congressman and Mrs. Samuel
J. Trlbble, of Washington city. Mr.
Dick is prominently connected with
Atlanta and Georgia families, though
originally his father was from Ten-
nessee and his mother from Texas. He
completed his literary course last year
and only yesterday received his di-
ploma from the law school of the Uni-
versity of Georgia.

seph'a. where she ~ was operated on
Tuesday -night lor appendicitis.

• , " •w*"

Mies Kugenla Richardson, of Col-
lege Park. Is spending a few days
with Mrs. "W. C. Jarnagin.*** ,

Captain and Mrs. W. P. Howard have
returned from Kentucky. Miss Mary
Howard will remain all summer:

***
Misses Cleo and Ivallne Lucke re-

turned last night, after having spent
delightful week at St. Simon's Is-

land.

-•ord. er flowers were a corsage
of valley lilies. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Gibson left
on an automobile tour to St. Simons
Island, and along the coast of Florida.
Later they expect to take an extensive
Western trip.

Bailey-Mallet.
Jackson. Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—

Miss Minnie Bailey, daughter oC Mrs.
B. P. Ballsy was married Wednesday
evening at the First Methodist church
to Mr. George Edwin Mallet, the wed-
ding, because of the prominence of the
families and the popularity of the two
young people, centering social inter-
est In Jackson. The church was dec-
orated handsomely and Miss Viola

rv*iThe
Complete Baby Carriage

Lots of room for the little limbs to exercise when it
is used as a baby carnage; plenty of space for pil-
lows and quilt*, if used as a crib; folds into com-
pact space and bangs in a closet out of the way
when not in use. The only baby vehicle with a
spring adjustable to baby's in- ~
create in weight.

Unconditionally Guaranteed
for Two Years

by The Sid way Mercantile Co.,
1019 14th Streat, Elkhart, Indiana.
We employ better materials than wei
ever before used in the manufacture of
folding baby carriages; Real Rubber Tires,
Special Guaranteed Fabrikoid Leather.
Positive Opening and Closing Construction.
Sec these features at the local dealer's.

See the Sidway at
These Stores:

M. R!CH & BROS. CO.
STERCHI BROS. & BARNES

Slaughter played the wedding maslo.
The little flower girl, Martha Watts,

a niece of the groom, wore lace and
embroidery, and the little rinir-bear«r
wag Atlee Carmichael, In a smart suit
of white.

The -ushers were Messrs. Tom But-
trill. Homer Carmichael, Otis Ball and
Frank Smith Carmichael. The bride
was attended by her sister. Miss Eva
Key Bailey as maid of honor, and by
Mesdames R. J. Carmlchael and L. E.
Sheeley, of Oglethorpe, matrons of
honor; Miss Jane Ham, first brides-
maid and other bridesmaids, Misses
Mary Newton, Pauline Mallet and Nina
Harris, Captain George Hines, of Au-
gusta; Joel and Hugh [Mallet, Lowe
Wall, of Macon, groomsmen, and Dr.
Qulgg Fletcher, of Chattanooga, Tenn,
best man. Rev. M. S, "Williams, offi-
ciated.

The brlde*s costume was beautiful—
a white lace creation built over char-
meuse. Her flowers were roses and
lilies of the valley. The maids and
matrons wore lovely gowns of pink
chi f fon cloth over dresses of Chantilly
lace. Their flowers were pink.

After the ceremony a large reception
was given at home.

Mrs._ Mallet IB a social favorite, and
'Mr. Mallet Is prominent and popular.
The Jackson Rifles, of which he waa
formerly captain, attended in uniform.

air. and Mrs. Mallet left after the re-
ception for a week's trip to Atlantic
Beach, their stay a short one on ac-
count of the marriage on next "Wednes-
day night, 25, of Dr. Quigg Fletcher,
who acted as best man. Mr. Malle£
will. In turn, attend his "wedding as
best man. Dr. Fletcher will be-tnar-
ried to Miss Ruth Lamar, of Americua.
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Frank
Rtherldge, on Third street, in Jack-
son.

K E E L Y * S K E E L Y ' S

K
for

Correct dress and restful low shoes

essential,
delights of a

No
day

summer wear.
Foot comfort is

woman can know the
unless her feet nave freedom of move-
ment and perfect ease these features,
together with quality, is the secret that
has catised us to enjoy a reputation of
over thirty years V>f successful shoe
selling.

Pumps during the.

warm summer months

-—no style is more

appropriate—we offer

you all the correct

styles, in finest leath-

ers and select fabrics,

at $3.50 and $4 pair.

Oxfords——for walking purposes there
is no low shoe better suited than the

Oxford. This is evi-
denced by its continued
popularity. ^\^e are
showing quite an assort-
ment in the new English
models tans, patents
and dull calf, $4 pair.

KEELY'S

To Miss Bedell.
Mrs. James W. Bedell will entertain

at luncheon Saturday in compliment
to her guest, Miss Ellie May Bedell, of
Knoxville.

Flowers for Hospital.
Those Interested in the l inen, show-

er on J-une 28 at Wesley Memorial hos-
pital will please remember that flow-
ers add to the pleasure of those shut-
In from illness. Daisies and other
flowers are In abundance now and will
be appreciated not only by the sick
ones, but also by the callers and rnose
assisting with the linen shower.

Public Ball.
The Gate City Guard will give a

grand public ball in Taft hall this eve-
ning. Music by the Fifth Infantry Or-
chestra.

This will be tho last one of their
regular weekly dnm-os u n t i l after their
return from St. Simon's, .July ]7 next.

Miss Davis in Recital.
Miss Eva Davis, member of the or-

San class of Miss Edna E. Bartholo-
mew, will give her orptan certificate
recital Friday evening, June 20, at S;30
o'clock, Harris Street Presbyterian
church. Mr. Lucius Duncan, violinist,
"\vill an si st. The publ ic is invited to
Ul tend .

Bridge Club Meets. '
The Kc-nncsaw A v e n u e Auction

Bridge club was de l i gh t fu l l y enter-
tained yesterday by Mrs. Wi l l i am C.
Lloyd.

The game was played on the porch,
which was invi t ing with ox «.ye
daisies and coreopsis, and dainty re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Lloyd, who leaves soon to make
her home in Birmingham, was pre-

| sented an evening fan by the club
members.

Those present were Mrs. Will iam
Alden, Mrs. Frank C. Fi t ton, Mrs.
Harry Grove, Mrs. R. M. Stokes. Mrs.
C. J. Christensen, Mrs. Burdet t GouKl,
Mrs. Emily Trotti McC'arloy.

To Brides-Elect.
Miss Kthel Mlll ican gave a pre t ty tea

at the Georgian Terrace yesterday
compliment to Miss Lore tin. Trennor
and Miss Kate Mashburn, brides-to-be.

The party of tivelve were seated for
tea at a da in t i ly appointed table on
the south , terrace, its centerpiece a
basket of yellow roses and corn flow-
ers, and souvenirs for each guest were
clusters of bride roses.

Patterson-Garrison.
The wedding of Miss Daisy Patter-

son and Mr. Joseph Herman Garrison,
of Marietta, took place last evening-
at 9 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Patterson
on East Tine street. The house was
artistically decorated wi th smilax,
pal ins, ferns and quantities of daisies.

The bridal party stood before an al-
tar of palms and ferns In the drawing
room and the ceremony was performed
by Dr. C- O. Jones.

Miss Irene Patterson was her sis-
ter's maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Kate Patterson and
Miss Mary L.ee Harrison, and
Kli Garrison was best man. Master
George" Roc rig was ring-bearer and
l i t t le Miss Margaret Cochran waa
flower girl. Mtss Mary Perkins play-
ed the woddinj? march.

The bride was c harm Ing in a go w n
of white satin charmeuse with dra-
peries of princess lace. Her tulle
veil was caught with orange blossoms
and she carried bride roses and val-
ley lilies. The maid of honor was
gowned . in yellow chiffon over satin
of the same shade and carried an arm-
full of daisies.

The .bridesmaids wore white crepe
de chine trimmed in duchess lace and
both carried daisies.

The bride's mother wore a lavender
voile gown trimmed in point lace.

Assisting in entertaining at the re-
ception following- the ceremony were

E. Richardson. Mra. T, N. Estes.

of Columbus, Mrs. John B. Grant,
Misses Stella Line, Annie Talyor, Lucy
Kate Smith and AUlna Wellborn.
Misses Edith Hayes fl-nd Mary Patter-
son served punch.

After a -wedding trip to Florida Mr.
and Mra. Garrison will be at home In
Marietta.

Brookhaven Club Reception.
The opening reception by the

Brookhaven club as the country house
of the Capital City club will be the
brilliant social event of next Thurs-
day, June 26. The hour has been set
for 5 o'clock.

To Miss Thrall.
Mrs. Frank M. Farley, Jr.. will en-

tertain at tea Saturday at the Driv-
ing: club, a party of t-.-i younger set,
inviting them to meet Miss Jane
Thrall, of Williams-port. Pa., who will
be the £uest of Mrs. A. "W. Hill.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. James W. Morrow, Jr., gave a

pretty card party yesterday, this event
an enjoyable one In the series of en-
tertainments for Miss Martha Francis,

The house was decorated with a
profusion of pink and white roses and
nasturtiums, and punch was served In
the dining room from a table gay -with
nasturtiums. The bridge prizes were
a piece of hand-made lingerie and a
fan, and the guest of honor was pre-
sented a adinty souvenir in ribbon
and lace.

Mrs. Morrow was gowned In cream
embroidered batiste, her sash of ter-
qouise blue satin, and she was as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. J. "W.
Morrow and Mrs. J. F. Lovette. Miss
Francis wore a pretty white crepe
gown with lavender crepe coat and a
black hat with a Paradise feather.

To Miss Wilson.
Mrs. Charles W'hftner entertained

twelve young girls at bridge luncheon
yesterday, the occasion a compliment
to Misg Mary Badger Wilson, of Wash-
ington, who Is the guest 6*£ Mrs.
Joseph Haile.

For Miss Tinsley.
Miss Frances Flemlster entertained

at tea yesterday afternoon at the Geor-
gian Terrace for Miss Elizabeth Tins-
ley, of Louisville, Ky., the guest of
Miss Mary Frances Bowden. Miss
Bowden gave an enjoyable dance last
evening at the" Hyperion club In com-
pliment to her guest.

Miss Traylor to Entertain.
Miss Margaret Traylor will enter-

| tain at bridge nex t week in compll-
j ment to Miss Louise Couper's gue-sta,

I Miss Graves and Miss Cothran, of
Home.

Fouche-Forbes.
Miss Nell Fouche. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. R. Fouche, of 40 l-'l Olive
street, was married to Mr, Jamie v.
Forbes, of Montgo^nery, Ala., ut the
residence of tho brklo's parents, Thurs-
day a f t e rnoon at 6.30 o'clock.

HOUSE PARTY.
Talbotton, Ga., Juno 19.—(Special.) —

Miss Ruth Arnold was the charming
hostess at a house party, Tuesday
eveninpr , given in honor of her guests
that formed the reception as follows:
Misses Klouise Walker. of Atlanta;

f'ator, of Perry; Julia Dickey, of
Oxford; Marguerite Walton, of Colum-
bus: Cornelia Bell, of Gainesville.

Those that assisted Miss Arnold in
enter ta ining her guest were Misses
Annie Douglass, Martha K. Smith and
Clara Spivey, Over f i f t y couples were

osent.

Mrs. L.
dicitls.

H. Patillo is 1H with appen-

Mlss Ellie May Bedell, of Knoxville,
Tenn., la the gue*t of Mr. and Mra.
James Bedell, 305 Jumper street.

• *•
Mrs. George Forrester and little son,

George, are spending- some time at At-
lantic City.

**•
Mies Jane Thrall, of "Williamsport,

Pa., -who was an attendant at the
Tribble-I>lck wedding in Athens, ar-
rives today to visit .Mrs. A. TV. Hill,
and Mrs. Hill and others will entertain
In her honer.

*•*
Miss Callle Hoke Smith, who was

an attendant at the Trlbble-Dick wed-
ing, arrives this week to visit her
sister, Mra. Ronald Ransom.

*»*
Miss Mamie Gatlns left yesterday for

New Tork to Join Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gatlns, who will spend the summer
at Lake Placid and Narragransett Pier.

Mrs. J.
**•

G. Oplesby, who has been
111 for a week, has recovered.

**•
Mrs. Howard C. Johnston and Miss

Prances Woodbury leave today for a
week's visit with their sister, Mrs.
Julian de Bruyn-Kops In Savannah.

Mr. J. B. Hockaday leaves today
for Richmond on hi a way to New
York, where he will join Mrs. Hock-
aday Sunday. Mrs. Hockaday, who has
been visiting friends, at Montclalr, N,
J.. la at the Waldorf.

' **»
Miss Eleanore Elliott, of Greensboro,

N. C., is the guest of Mrs. Henry I>.
Fennell on Piedmont avenue. Miss El-
liott is a member of the faculty of
North Carolina College for Women.

***
Mr. John Oliver and Mr. George

Brown, Jr.. left yesterday on a motor
trip to Belton, S. C., where they will
be a guest of a house party.

**•
Mrs. A. R. Harrell and tww little

daughters, Rebecca and Mollle Wight,
are In North Carolina, where they will
remain until September 1.

• **
A pretty affair of thjs evening will

be the musical and dancing party with
which Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell
Speir will entertain. Forty friends
have been invited. Miss Louise Brad-
berg, Miss Mary Carl Hurstand. Mrs
G. Willis Smith will serve punch.

***
Hon. Byron Bower, of Balnbridge,

spent yesterday In Atlanta, returning
to his- home, in Bainfaridge last night.
Mr. Bower had been attending the an-
nual meeting of the trustees of the
university at Athens.

FRANK CAMPOS DIES
FROM AUTO ACCIDENT

Savannah, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)
Frank W. Campos, an officer of the
national organization of master plumb-
ers, state "till inspector for this dis-
trict, of. prominence In state and local
politics, died tonight as the result of
Injuries received a week ago when he
drove his automobile into a tree OK
the grand prize automobile course.
His nose was broken, his knee broken,
he had a hole torn In his side and he
was Injured Internally.

Two of his children, a white helper
and a negro helper were also injured.
For a time It was thought the In-
juries of 10-year-old Loretta Campos
would terminate fatally, but she is
now out of danger.

IF GDI
PEJffiTlUU) HANG

The Doctor Also Calls National
Geographical Society "Bunch

of Political Shrimps."

GrIJfln, Ga,. Juno 19- — (Special.)—
"The sensation of Grlffln today la the
hot roast Dr. Frederick A. Cook, Arc-
tic explorer, handed to Rear Admiral
Peary. TJ. S. N.. In his lecture deliv-
ered. before a thousand people. De-
claring that Peary had done things
for 'wh^ch he should be hanged. Dr.
Cook cooly consigned him to regions
where snows *do nqt fall. Also. Dr.
Cook" paid his sincere disrespect to the
yellow Journals that BO persistently
circulated "falsehoods" against - him.
In his 'tirade he classedthe National
Geographic society as a bunch of po-
litical shrimps, and said any street
sweeper who would pay his $2 annual
dues could be a member and a geo-
grapher; but that Immediately upon
the failure to pay he would no longer
be a scientist.

In his lecture of over an hour. Dr.
Cook gave very many Interesting" re-
citals of his experience, and gave
stereopticon views of his polar jour-
tiey. But In his discourse he had lit-
tle or nothing to say of any scientific
proofs of his having reached the Pole,
and showed no pictures of the last
fiOO miles of his journey. At no" time

lecture did he go inio any detailin
of proof, only making the statement
of having done this thing or that.

He pleads for a fair investigation
of his claims. He avers that over
thirty of the Arctic explor-rs of the
day have Indorsed htm^and that the
University of Copenhagen U the only
scientific body that has examined
either his or Peary's records. He now
pleads that congress may make an
investigation, nnd give credit or rec-
ognition for his achievements.

Catches 41 'Gators.
Waycross. Ga.. June 19.—(iSpecial.)—

After making a catch of nineteen alli-
gators, Lewis Anthony who lives in
Ware county, but pulls off most of his
big s.tunts in the famous Okefenokee
swamp, has broken his own record and
«a.ught forty-one at one time. He lo-
cated the 'gators before he made tha
haul and Tuad little trouble in handl ing
the unusual number.

": Electric Enginemen Eligible. 11"
Washington. June 19,-~AU employ-

ees engaged in the operation.of «lec* -
trie locomotives t were made eligible"
for membership in the Brotherhood of
locomotive Firemen and Enginemen by
an amendment to the constitution:
adopted at today's session of the an-
nual convention of the Brotherhood.
Heretofore only engine men and flre-
irjen on steam locomotives have been
eligible. This was the mots important
of the several changes made In th«s
constitution today.

Untouched
by Hand
Five distinct cleaning

and purifying processes
are employed in the prep-
aration of Hmarea Honu
He*d CaBea. and every
precaution taken to In-
sure its reaching the con.
miner Jurt as it left tho
roasting cylinder*, un-

After
Shaving

A IR-FLOAT* Talcum ro-
fc moves the shiny rednessand gives that smooth,

natural, wholesome effect
that men covet.

TALCUM PUFF CO.

"New Home"
In Styles, Prices and Terms to meet every

condition. Ball Bearing and adjusta-
ble. Try it and be pleased, also our
Needles for all machines.

We Rent, Sale Rebate and Repair

Call, Write or use either Phone
No. 1 EQUITABLE BUILDIN G,

(Hall and Edge wood Ave. Entrance,

41%-Pound Melon.
Bridgeboro. Ga., June 19.— (Special.)

J. X. Sumner, manager of Alford &.
Sumner farm, had on exhibition here
this morning a Watson watermelon,
grown on their farm, weighing 41 %
pounds, tbe largest ever seen in this
section this early in the year. The;'
have about ISO acres in -these melons,
and expect to ship two or three cars
this week.

YOU SHOULD .ALWAYS
Have an extra pair of glasses to take

, with you on your vacation trip. Bring
I your prescription to John L. Moore &
Sons, and have a pair ma<le in amber
tint for *he seashore glare. "Moore"
service, 42 N. Broad St.

<foH«ffe€onservaf0ry— Gainesville, Ga.
'•

SOCIAL ITEMS.

ACOLLEGE with an ideal—refinement. Buildings, 32; Grounds, 100 acres; Lab-
oratories, S; Library. 7000 volumes; Musaum, Astronomical Observatory, etc.
Collegiate course unBarpaaaed; Conservatory and School of Oratory oneotialed*

Students, 600, from 28 states; Faculty, 44. Unhampered by denominational control.
Located smarter foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Best authorities agree tills
high altitude most beneficial to students. For Ulastrated catalog, address
BHENAU. Box 14 GAINESVILLE, GA*

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Deligfatf al climate. Thorough and extensive
course of study. Music. Art and Oratory of
the highest order. Illustrious bqdyof alum* '

dent government, excellent faculty, splendid
boarding department andcood athletics. The
oldest and one of the choicest great colleges
for women in the world. Address. Depi. M.

C. R. JENKINS,
Macon Georgia

Historic College
For Women

Mrs. Percival Wncetl and Mr. P&rcival
Kneed left on ^Wednesday for Haven,
Maine, where they have taken a
cottage for the summer.

***
Miss Gladys Glover, who returned

Monday from the Convent of the Sacred
Heart. Manhattanvllle, Is ill at Kt. Jo-

Vou
Are Wanted for a
Better Position

You have made good where

you are. A bigger and better

job calls you. It may call from

the Help Wanted columns of

The Constitution's Classified to-

day. If jiot, go meet It with a

3-line ad. Costa only 15 cents

3 times under Situations Want-

ed.

ACNES SCOTT COLLEGE

Decatur ( ™0!?£S3!rrA ) Georgia.

LETTERS-PHILOSOPHY-SCEIENCET-HOME ECONOMICS

B. A. Graduates, from this college, are ad-
mitted, without examination, as candidates
for the M. A. degree in the leading univer-
sities of the North and East.

No Preparatory Department
Dormitory Capacity Limited to 300

For Catalog and Bulletin of Views, address the President,

F. H. GAEVES, I>. I>. LL. ID.

-
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HAND DEFENDS

Chancellor Says That Vanderbilt
Trustees Retain Full Control

of Medical Department.

Nashville. Tenn., June 19.—In a state-
ment issued last n ight f Chancel lor J.
H. Ktrkland replies to the protest or
the four members of the Vanderbilt
univers i ty hoard uf t r u s t over the CTar-
neg-Jf gift to the medical department-
He says all the objections offered turn
on the assumption that the board of
tru?t Is to t u r n n v o r the medical de-
partment to fiii " independent board." a
s u f f l r l ^ t i t answ-.-r to w h i c h is the reg-
ula t ions Tor the medical department
adopter) by the board of t rust ; tho
election of members of the governing
board and thei r removal for rauso b>-
the board of t ru s t , records of the med-

ical department to b* accessible to tti&
board of trust; the actions of the gov-
erning board to be suoject to rat-
ification by the board of trust.

"Even from the point of view of
the Methodist church." says Dr. Kirfc-
land. "there can be no gvound for the
'•"lection of the money or the plan. Van-
Ctrbilt university has everything to
gain by It and nothing to lose. If the uni-
versity la to be controlled by the
church. It will be much better off
with a first-class medical school than
with the old. Certainly WashvlMe anxf
the south generally can hardly be ex-
pected to relish the refusal ot a great
donation on grounds so puerile."

German A viators Killed.
Berlin, June 19.—Two Germans were

Killed this morning at the Johannisthal
aerodrome. Aviator Kraftet, carrying:
a passenger named Gerbeits, had as-
cended -»''th the Intention of making
a two-hours flight. The biplane turn-
ed a somersault at a height of a hun-
dred feet, throwing Its passengers to
the ground

FRIDAY

SHOE SALE
Several hundred pairs of
men's fine Oxfords, sizes
slightly broken, but all
sizes in the lot, every
pair offered is of stand-
ard make ; choice
Friday $^.95
only

We close every Wednesday at One O' Clock
During June, July and August

Daniel Bros. Co.
45-47-49 Peachtree

Crown and

VBridgework

When you have indiges-
tion you go to your doctor.

Why not avoid indigestion
and enjoy good health by
having your teeth proper-
ly cared for?

DR. E. C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
241/2 Whitehall St. (Over Brown & Allen's)

CONSULTATION FREE &W
Prices Wiih Guarantee:
Set of Teeth . . . $5
Gold Crowns . . $4
Bridge Work . . . $4
Gold Filling . . . $1
Amalgam Filling

Plates
Made

RICH GROWING BETIER,
DECLARES EVANGELIST

Perils of Riches Are Mainly for
Children of the Rich Men,

Says Dr. Riley.

Rich men are coming1 more and more
to the conclusion that charity is the
best means of disposing of their
riches, declared Dr. W. B. Riley Thurs-
day afternoon at the Baptist Taber-
nacle.

Speaking on the subject of "Job, or
Perils of,,, Prosperity," he discussed the
momentous subject of riches and its
effect upon people, saying- that there
are thousands of upright and honest
rich men in the churches today.

"I have little patience with some of
the present-day methods of money-
makins'," said the evangelist, "and I
confess that in the modern Industrial
warfare, my sympathies are largely
frith the laboring classes; and yet, I
cannot go the length of those economic
agitators, who condemn In the whole-
sale, all successful men. The finest
characters, with whom I am acquaint-
ed, are men who combine the acqui-
sition of wealth and the* retention of
religion, as did Job. The man who
continues to live a simple life, who
keeps himself unstained by grosser
sins, •who feels himself dependent upon
the bounty of God, who begins his
every day with prayer, who marks It
with alms-giving, and who, in the
midst of all his successes, retains a
tender heart and open mind, to me. IB
the model of all men. and the world
has many such.

"The peril of riches Is not for the
person who acquires them, as a rule,
but as In Job's Instance, the peril Is for
his children. The man who has sense
enough to make money has also sen so
enough to •properly spend It; bu-t tlie
man whose only bonor la that he la
an heir, commonly dishonors his fore-
bears and squanders his inherited for-
tunes by riotous living.

"This Is a day of prreat fortunes
and also a day of great needs. More
and more the world's millionaires are
coming to the conclusion that charity
and not children Is the" proper subject
for magnificent grants; that it Is both
righteous and Intelligent to turn back
Into the channels of the social need
the- wealth acquired by the sweat of
others' brows, and even that which a
man justly claims as the result of one's
own brain power." •

Friday afternoon at 3:30 Dr. "Riley
will speak again on the Book of Job.
"Job, or Dogged by the Devil." To-
night his subject will be "His Unpar-
donable Sin."

REGIMENTAL CLUB
GIVES DANCE AT POST

The Reg-iTnental Social club of the
SeTrententh infantry at Port MoiPherscn
-will give a dance tonlg-ht at the post
g-ymniasilum. Music will be furnished
by the entire regiment banxl and do-

ti'tt ul refresh m-ents will be served
Tlie dance starts pr*OTni*tly at S.lii
o'clocTc.

A concert will also be given on the
parede grounds at 7:10 o'clock to whi-h
a cordial invitation has been extended
to the general public.

No Zeppelins for Foreigners.
frVtedrichsha-fen, Germany, June 8.—

Count Zeppelin today declared that "a*
wias pledged not to accept any foreign
orders for dirigible air ships. H!s
fomp-a-ny. he said, -would Construct di-
rigibles only for the German govern-
ment or for use in Germany. He de-
nied the report published In Vienna
that he had contracted to build six
air ships for the Austrian acmy.

Negroes in Bloody Fight.
Pensacola, Fla., June 19.—Casal Bar-

nette, white, while watching a battle
among engroes t Carryvllte, Fla., was
wounded, and a negro man and woman
were killed The Tight occurred at a
lumber plant. Barnette le not fatally
in jured .

MERE VENEER

Goes on Easily Coat Cut Closed Back Convenient

UNION OLUS SUITS
OLUS Patented Union Suits have these three features you cannot find

in any other underwear.
1. COAT CUT—opens all the way down the leg.
2. ACTUAL CLOSED CROTCH— Actual Closed Crotch

the only one—no flaps, no bunching, only
one thickness of material.

3. CLOSED BACK, perfect fit from
shoulder to crotch.

OLUS is made in sixteen plain and fancy
woven fabrics, including nainsooks, linens and
silks, also plain and mesh knitted materials.

Price $1.00 to $3.00, at your dealer's. If he
has not yet stocked OLUS, write us and we will
tell you where to get them. Booklet free upon
request.

To Dealers. Your wholesaler carries OLUS.
Actual Closed Crotch

THE GIRARD COMPANY, Sole Mfrs., 346 Broadway, New York

LOCKER CLUB SPOILS ]
POURED INTO STREET j
BY CORDELE COUNCIL}

Cordele, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—-:
For several months a quantity of {
liquor and beer, seized In a raid upon j
the Commercial club, after a charge i
had been preferred against the mana-
ger of the locker, charging him with
selling Intoxicating liquors, has been
held In the vault of the city hall.
What disposition to make of the "tip-
sy stuff" the city council had not de-
cided until last night.

"I make a motion," said one coun-
cilman, "that all of the beer and whis-
ky we cannot drink tonight, we will
pour out," and the resolution was
passed, though the clause about drink-
Ing It was omitted, since the official
had only spoken It In a joking way.
So. with corkscrews and bottle open-
ers in band, the city fathers went
forth to confiscate the Intoxicants.
Bottle after bottle was opened, and
"Old John Barley Corn" got stewed up
with cocktail, beer and "rye" of vari-
ous brands when the official body took
turns about In emptying the contents
upon the ground, making quite a pool
In the rear of the city hall.

WHEN HIS EYES FAILED
ARTIST TOOK POISON

Chicago, June 19.—Despondent be-
cause his eyes had failed him. just
when he had conceived, after years of
dreaming, the pictures he hoped would
make him famous. Carl Mauch. an ar-
tist, took poison and died from its ef-
fect yesterday. He was 63 years old
and rapidly was losing bis sight.

Recently Mauch told a fellow member
of the Palette and Chisel club that
the Inspiration of his life had come
to him and bemoaned the fact that hia
eyes were -falling him and that he
never agraln would touch a brush to
canvas.

Mauch was born In "Wurtemburg,
Germany, and. his club fellows tell a
story of how, when a boy. he chastised
(he future king of that province. Ac-
cording to them, it was the rule at
tne school which Mauch attended that
the prince should always be the win-
ner o-f any game. "When he saw his
friends contriving- that the prince
should be the victor In a game in
which he was playing he flew Into a
rage and attacked his young majesty.

FLEEING FROM MEXICO
THEY REACH MOBILE

Mobile. Ala,, June 19.—Thirty-five
refugees from Tamplco. Mexico, ar-
rived at Mobile on board the Ley land
liner Asian this morning:. Among- the
passengers were nine in transit for
England. Thirteen were citizens of the
United States. Among the passengers
ware the wife, daughter and mother
of G. Girmendfa, former chief of police
of Mexico City, ary3 captain in the
Mexican army, who escaped to the
United States after the assassination
of Madero. Alfred H. Bromley, a min-
ing: engineer for an English syndi-
cate, with properties near Tamplco, was
also a passenger on the Asian. Mr.
Bromley states that conditions in t h <
interior of Mexico are chaotic. He says
general belief among foreigners in
Mexico ifl that Intervention will be
necessary before peace can be restored.
Miss Olga Byloff. a member of the Aus-
trian nobility, who has been In the city
of Mexico, waa also a passenger,

WHARVES ARE SUBJECT
TO THE COMMISSION

"Washington. June 19.—"Wharves and
•the tracks leading there-ta, owned by a
rail carrier engaged in interstate com-
merce and ue^d .for receiving and de-
livering property mo-ving by rail in in-
terstate and foreign commerce, are sub-
ject to the act to regulate commerce
and fhie regulations and practices af-
fercting their use musrt be reasonable
and n'on-dis'criminatory."

This broad principle was laM down
today by the Interstate conmnerce com-
miseion In its report of an investiga-
tion of the uae of wharfage facilities
at Pensacola, Fla.

The commission held that th-* regula-
tions and practices of the Louisvilip
and Nashville railroad In the adminis-
tration of its Ppnsacola wharves w^re
unreasonable and u n j u s t l y discHmlna
tory and the road was ordered by Au-
gust 15 to cease such practices as the
commission found discriminatory.

FIVE LOTS SOLD AT
ANSLEY PARK AUCTION

Everything- but the skJes smJled on
th« auctirn &ale advertised by Edw:n
P. Ansley at -which twenty-five lots
In Ansley Park annex -wero to be sola
yesterday afternoon, and about the time
that prospective buyers were to taKe
the cars to reach the grounds clouds
appeared and threatened another such
driving1 rain as came on the prcvfcus
day.

According; to the weather bureau,
those clouds pulled the temperature
down Jrorn 89 to 86 decrees, and, ac-
cording- to Sales Manager S. E. DaviJ-
son. Dt pulled the sale of lots d*nvn
Irom twenty-five to five. The lots that
were sold brought satisfactory prices,
trtated Mr. Davidson, bu t when it ap-
pr«.red that there was not the crowd
that the sale wruH j u s t i f y , the auction
•was called off and the lots will be sold
a-t private sale.

TWO HARTS ARE HELD
FOR DOUBLE MURDER

iCOMMPEE
FOR SOLDNSTHIS YEAR

Legislators, Ousted by New De-
partments, May Have to

Meet on Capitol Lawn.

There ts one serious problem -which
both houses of the general assembly
will flnd confronting them next week
when they meet here, about which
little or nothing has been said so far.
That is, where will committee meet-
ings be held?

During past sessions of the legisla-
ture almost the entire third floor has
been reserved for committee meetings
of the two houses, which are usually
held In the afternoon after the ses-
sions of the houses In the morning.

This year th-e solons will find them-
selves rooted out entirely by new de-
partments that were created by the
last grenera] assembly and by the
prison commission, which has recently
removed from the first floor to much
roomier quarters on the third.

The general Judiciary committee of
the house will find the fish and game
commissioner, Jesse Mercer, installed
In the big room Jn the southeast cor-
ner of the building where It has here-
tofore sat. The house committee on
education will have been ooisted by the
prison commission from the opposite
corner of the building.

Other committee rooms have been
preoccupied by the department of la-
bor with Commissioner Henry Stan-
ley in charge and by the department-
of public records, with Luclan L.
Knight at the helm.

Only Smoking Room Lett*
Two little rooms have been left on

either side of the senate and house
chamber». These four little apart-
ments have hitherto been used for
smoking- and lounging rooms by the
members of the houses, nut this year
they "will be about the only rooms
available in the cajiKoI building itself
for committee purposes.

Mitflit Sleet era Lawn.

Tt has been suggested that commit-
tee meetings might be held on the
capitol grounds, the lawns being spa-
cious aplenty for the meeting of sev-
eral committees at one time without
conflicting with each other, unless the
debates grew unusually exciting. Then
the members of the legislature would
be able in that way to give the public
ocular evidence that th«y were really
•b usy-

The further suggestion has been
made that some of the hotels might
furnish rooms for the meeting of
legislative committees as a bid for the
patronage of the solons and their fam-
ilies while they are here.

It has only bee.n within the last
year that quarters on the third floor
of the capitol have been in demand.
Before that time there wag no ele-
vator running in the building except
when the houses were in session.
Statehouse officials are not lazier as
a class than ordinary mortals, but the
walk up two flights of stairs several
times a day to reach their offices
was not an Inviting prospect. Now,
however, it has all been changed by
,the year-round operation of the ela-
vator and there has been a, rush to
secure quarters on the third floor,
which are among the coolest and most
desirable In the building:.

YOUNG COR&ELE COUPLE
ELOPE IN AUTOMOBILE

Cordelo, GEL. June 19.—(Special.)—
Because there were parental objec-
tions on the yoaoff lady's .side* prin-
cipally because of the ages of the
youthful couple, John Whttaett, Affed
IS. and Miss Edna Pleas, aged 17.' stole
a go on tne "old folks" yesterday aft-
ernoon and, with the aid of friends,
got the nuptial knot tied that made
them man and wife.

Securing an automobile ana driver
they rode to Arabi. wkhere. Rev. T. E.
Murray. pastor of the Methodist
church there, performed the ceremony.
Then the happy pair continued their
trip to Ashburn, boarding an early
night train for Valdosta. "We will
give the 'old folks* time to make up
their minds to forgive us and then we
will return home." they said. The
youthful groom la heir to a handsome
fortune.

PEACE PARLIAMENT
ASKED BY FRENCHMEN

Paris. June 19.—A motion signed by
forty socialist deputies calling on the
French government to Initiate an In-
ternational parliament of arbitration
was Introduced In the chamber of dep-
uties today by Francois Fournier. The
chamber, by a vote of 419 to 142, de-
clined to give the motion precedence.

Foreign Minister Piohon described
fhe Idea as chimerical. He recalled
that France had been unsuccessful at
(The Hague in obtaining obligatory
arbitration which nine nations had re-
fused, notable among them Germany,
Austria-Hungary, Italy and Turkey.
(He also said that when France and
the United States had negotiated an
arbitration treaty the American senate
refused to ratify U. M. Plnchon con-
cluded:

"If we seek to advance too rapidly
the cause of arbitration will be com-
promised."

MISTAKEN FOR NEGRO,
YOUNG MAN IS KILLED

Pensacola, Fla., June 19.—Charles
(Henderson, a prominent resident of
Marianna, Fla., was abot and instant-
ly killed by Deputy Sheriff Gregory
late yesterday evening. Henderson
was a member of a posse chasing- a
negro -wanted on various charges. He
crossed a corn-field, meeting two other
members of the posse, and discovered
the negro running: in ad-vance. He
started in •pureuitT ahead of the others,
who attracted the attention of the
main posse. Gregory, leading the
posse, thougfrttEDenderson waa the ne-
gro, 300 yards ahead, and fired several
times, one bullet penetrating the heart.
Gregory waa exonerated by the cor-
oner's Jury.

POSTMASTER CLAXTON
IS RECOVERING

NEW RULES Mif

Steamship Lines, Announce
Regulations Go*lnto

September 1.

Birmingham, Ala,. June 19.—RectdttM^
of the general conferences betWS|Mi£l|
steamship and rail interests. bajiKerftX^I
compress owners, cotton exporters:toi&!||
others anent the rules for handlfttifV^
the cotton crop this year and in the ttt-3&
ture held yesterday and gave out toVvfj
day were that the B tea tush Ip lines liftdjSi
given an ult imatum that there will;,̂ >«%|
no change in the proposed plstna 'itoSf$£'
handling- cotton. These rulea are to JSF0!;&;j
Into effect September 1 and. provide ttfE;^
un i fo rmi ty in baling cotton, marfchisf/§
so a.3 to g-Jve a fu l l description of^
cotton, etc. ^

Another mass meeting of Interest Jtt-^
volved will be called by E. H- Hln-̂ {$
ton. of the Southeastern Freight aa»;v^
sociatlon to be held In Atlanta between^
now and September 1 to make aBOttiec.V'£
effort to recolcilo the Interest. Thw^!
ultimatum of the steamship lines ufas'f-S
rendered by William P. Ross, of
Orleans. Speeches made In the conl
ence here were by n reprsentatlye
each interest involved. To carry
the steamship rules will means re,
justment of compress work which ^
mean much expense and trouble.

Edward F. Britton Dead. ^
Sea Breeze, Fla.. June 19.—Bdwarii:;[

Francis Britton, postmaster here f
e. number of years, died late yesterda
afternoon. Mr. Britton followe
the newspaper business in various ;;
states until he came here in 1905,%;
when he was appointed postmaster. V:

Wrightsvllle. Ga., June 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Reports from the bedside of H.
J. Claxton, postmaster at Kite, Ga.,
who was shot by Bldridge Price Tues-
day morning, state that Mr. CTaxton
is rapidly recovering. Price is still in
jail here.

The shooting occurred at the Kite
postofnce, when Claxton, it Is alleged,
resented some remarks made by Price
and advanced on the latter.

The bullet from Price's M-callber
revolver grazed Clapton's left elbow
and entered his aide Just bel<rw tb.e
heart. The wounded man. waa rushed
to a.sanitarium b.ere» and for a while
It was thought he • ould not recover.

It Is said that Claxton was not
armed.

Do You Read
Advertisements,
Sir?

The man who doesn't read
advertising misses a great deal
o£ valuable information and
real news.

We dont' suggest that a man
Immerse himself In the depths
of an advertisement that re-
lates to millinery or something;
else distinctly feminine, hut we
do suggest that a man read ad-
vertisements that bear upon his ,
own daily needs.

It is worth, any man's -while,
not alone because such a course
gives him information of Im-
portance, but because it enables
him to gave money on his pur-
chases.

Suppose you need a suit of
clothes, a pair of shoes, or
something else to wear.

Suppose as a result of hav-
ing read an advertisement you
go straight to a certain stone,
make your purchase, and save
several dollars. All because ot
having read an advertisement

Isn't it -worth while? .;. '"-^

Moultrle, Ga., June 19.—(Special.) —
Judge G, K. Porter presided at the pre-
liminary hearing of the Harts, charged
with the murder of Horace and J. M.
Harnage yesterday. Only the state's
evidence was introduced, the defen-
dants declining1 to Introduce their
testimony. Both of \he Harts and
their negro (driver. Johnson, who was
the primary cause of the trag-edy. were
remandc»d to j-ail wlthopt bond to
await the action of the grand jury,
which convenes In July.

WANTED ON CHARGE \
OF SWINDLING HOTELS\

Jacksonville, Fla., June 19.—Sheriff j
Dowling left for Savannah this morning '
-to bring A. C. Reynolds here on the al- '
leged charge of swindling the Serainole >
hotel out of $35 on a1 fake dfraft on
the Thermos Bottle company, of New-
York.

That concern wires that a man sup-
posed to be Reynolds has cashed bo-
gus drafts aggregating thousands of
dollars in many cities on the firm,
swindling hotels, it is said, by placing
the ware at a cheap figure and then
getting advances on drafts. He Is al
leged to have tried it in Savannah

Early Summer Cut Prices
For Today and Tomorrow

MEAN BIG SAVINGS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Those who have ever made a purchase at this store will be in
briaht and early today to make selections. The more you save now
the more fun you'll have on vacation. And, just to see these goods
means to buy them. Dresses, waists, millmery ^jj suits-jll new,
fresh stylish goods from our regular stock. A SMALL AMOUJN 1
IN CASH, THEN A DOLLAR A WEEK is the way you pay at
Day's.

Women's White Dresses Thai Were $4 to $18
Are Now $2.75 tO $10

In the very latest styles. Lingerie and Wash Dresses-lace-trimmed hand-
embroidered and Bulgarian trimmed. .Never were such values to be had
before.

30 Spring and Summer Hats, Formerly $1 50
Sold up to $10, Are Now . • • V*wv

You can surely enjoy another stylish hat this summer; esPedf ? when it
is to be had for $1.50. Make your selection early or you'll be disappointed.
These hats will go with a rush.

Women's Waists That {-A* tft $2 50
Were*! to $S, Are Now WC IU ^^i.tfV

Some for evening wear. Others for the house and shopping jaunts. All
cool and comfy. Made of materials that insure satisfactory wear.

$13.50
Popular clothes that keep one

Men's $20 and «22.5i
Mohairs Are Now

In plain and fancy stripes; black and gray.
comfortable on the hottest day.

Men's Finest Blue Serge, Fancy Cassimeres, Worsteds, in
all styles, including the smart Norfolks; formerly sold for
$22.50 up to $30.00, are now

$18
A Small
Amount in DAY'S

14 W. Mitchell St.

Then Only
a Dollar
a Week



* <me Crackers rrere fcfunle* a KooA
heating by tlie Barrow mmraday aft-
ernoon- Paul Mnner and Gil Prlec
-Were pounded to all eornen of tme lot*
(4| Murrain bad a field day.

X ' • _ ^^ - i ———

Crackers Crushed—Ladies' Day Today
EDITED BY

Dick Jemispi

WHIFFS
Ga

SATURDAY will be one of the early
game affairs. The Crackers iuid
Barons both have to catch a train.

., the locals going to New Orleans and
the Barone to Mobile Tlris early game
proposition was avoided as much «.s
possible this se-ason. but this week
catches one of the games. Things have
been breaking badly In this respect
for the Crackers The few Saturday
games at the regularly scheduled

havt- had have been

Barons Crush the Craejkers;
Kavanaugh Presents Trophy;
Marcan's Hitting Features

time that
rained out.

they

THE GIANT"*
National league

champions of the
are out to repeat.

They ate overhauling the Philadelphia
Nationals at a rapid clip now and se«rn
destined to make eTood their predic-
tion Of get t ing in the lea-d again by
July 1 f * f late the Giants have been
murdering- th« bail On the present
road t r ip t he \ h a \ u made an average
Of twel\ e h i t s to the game and they
have bo^n bundl ing: them, too, at the
right t ime Oui Ing the past two
weeks t h e champions have been hit-
ting bet ter than any c lub In the big
leagues

After Infleldera.

THE VOLS are not content with the
present personnel of the team. They
realize that the> need another good
hitter in trie Une-up 1' the} are to
stay up In the race, Hlralg haa made
a bid for Almeida, the hard hitting
Cuban last -% oar with Birmingham
and now with the Cincinnati B.e<Ls. but
as yet Tlnkei has turned a deaf ear
to all his offers

A Good Twlrler.

C. \\ FBB Ml HPII\. ow-n^r of the
Chicago Lubs Li out with the state-
ment tr i t when the Giants purchased
Rube -* hau^r the> grabbed of f an-
other lemon Jus t a ca.se of sour
graphs *- Webb s allegations ought
to be a good alibi We conf ident ly
expect ^c h L I U r To come th rough w i t h

' a srrej.t g h o w ing when he joins the
Giants on the strength of Murph>
doubts I n t h u matter "Where has he
ever picked a n > gr^at pitcher'

After Record

the remarkable
r u n n e r is out.

m w l l e mark now-
Long s record

low, these man>

TtflD MKKi:i>lTH.
Meroeraburg at d.d.em
to smash the qua r t e r
heid b-v M a \ t j Lon
has been s tanding fo
yeai ^ Vteredith came w I th ln o-ne-
f I f th of a second of equaling it the
other day in a t r j -out And athletic
sharpb sa.> tha t he w as not t r j Ing
then This ' oungster is one of the
greatest spr in te rs thn t e ^ e r wo re
spiked shoe and a great f u t u r e awaits
him

It's Safe.

RIHE •*! VR.QL \RD*«« record of nine-
teen straight w i n s is safe for a wat
at least Walter Johnson started off
Like he was g-olng to beat It but 'ost
after winning ten straight Seaton,
of Philadelphia, fell at the same goal
post Gro\ er Cleveland Alexander
the big right hander of the Phillies
went 1 hem both one better, bu t lu
toppled on his twel f th start \\ ho's

The Gull» Onlj.

onl j tea
edge <->\ t i

ers ha<.

[hat has a n j p . r < p p t i l * I <
t h - t ' ru t -k t rs In the i n t t i
•s th is season The Crack
e<'n able to vi i ti o n l > o t i <

garru in s.t_ \ en p ) i \ i » l from the le^agu
lea,*.! i i ^ Mi n l £ i > m < r\ nnd M e m p h i s
tiA\ t won. tour out of sci r-n pach £ r <
the Ci ackf s N ish^ lllf has w on
out of t l t '% f 11 The ' rat k i t s ha \e w o n
three, out < f f n f* from t it* F 'e lkan
and t-Jsht ( ) l l t of t l p ^ * n e.n.ch f r o m th
Barons and I ookonts , I m U i d i n q - th
games pla \ < cl ^ erlm sdaj

BMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Cortiele

Sc o i e bj i n n
Amei icuj,
Cordele

BatterKs—Pi .
Glllespie and
Umpire Moi ton

tng-s R H
010 000 000 — 1 6
100 010 00*—5 10

i( t and M tr ie h- *-t
FubanKs Time, 1

Brunswick a. Y*. « ? vron*) 2.
Score b\ I nn ings H if E

"Waycroas 001 000 010—1 '*
Brunswick 000 000 00!—t 10 .

Batteries—Hen Ing and Shu man
Gates and tMef t t t V m p i r e Cart, i

Valdosta 6. Thomnsvllle -.
Score b% innings R

TRomasviite -0-* 000 000—-
Valdosta *20 003 oo*—b

Batteries—Roth and Dudle-v ^
and Pierre "L'mpire McAfee

Where They Play Today

Bill Smith Accepting Attendance Cup

Jacksoni
Columbu'
Chariest.)

Empire state Lencar.

By mcfc Jemlson,
Adopting the usual otaBtom of borne

teams, on pennant-winning or trophy
presentation days, the Crackers drop-
ped the first game of the series to the
3arons Thursday afternoon by the
lopsided count of 7 to 2.

Juat before the game started, the
players of both teams gathered around
the plate, and President Ka-v anaugh,
of the Southern league, presented
President Galloway, of the local club,
•with the trophj won b> the local
team when they registered the largest
paid attendance the opening game of
Che season

President Galloway accepted It, then
turned It ove'- to Manager Smith for t
safe keeping Immediately there-
after the game began

Muaser Itotited.
Paul Musser started the game for the

Crackers and, w i t h only one man re-
tired, the Baions got to him for fl\e j
nits and four runs, s u f f U lent to win [
the pastime

Price succeeded Musser and he too
as pounded hard, ten hits and three

runs being ma.de off his delivery
Conzelman twirled the ninth inning.
Rone batting for Price in tht: eighth

Bill Foxen twirled the game for the
Barong, and although hit hard, the .
former Cracker either allowed most !
of the hits after one or two men had
been retired, or he was backed up by
some splendid fielding. Several hard
hi t bails went right straight at some
Birmingham fieUJer. w hlle on others
brilliant plaj s were made

Marcan BU»T Lad.
1,11 Marcan had a field day. He

stepped to the plate five times, three
times he singled and the fourth he
tripled The last time up he groujided
out All four of his hits were clean
wallops

Mayer wi th a. single, a double and a
triple, was right behind M«.rcan In
the attac-k Fox en and Kntselej got
two hi ts each In all th<* Barons got
fifteen binj?lea, while thej pla\ed er-
rorless ball behind Foxen. although
the \ had several hard chances

Alpermann, with thre<> hits, led the
-Vtlanta attack on 1- oxen and M el-
uhonce . Smith, Blsiand and Agler got
two each

Welchonce probably hit in the hard-
est luck of an\ one His two singles
w e r e clean The other three times he
hit line dr ives that went straight at
somp fielder

Marcan opened the trame with a
single to right, and was sacrificed to
second bv Messenger Hf* advanced to
third on a w lid pitch, and counted
w hen Kniselev singled McBride sin-
pled sending TCnlseley to third, and
McG-iK raj singled scoring Knlseley
Mayer doubled sending both xnen
home going to thira on the throw to
the plate

Price to H<-*cue.

ThHs wa=? enough for Mr Musser,
w ho held out the distress signal, and
Price w e n t to the rescue He fanned
Carroll thru walked Kllam and Mayer
was out on in it tempted double ste il

The Orai K e i s sot se\ en hits off of
Foxen in the fiist fi\f Innings, but
were unable to get a s-ingle tally
across the pan

^ 1th one gone !n the seventh.
Fox en smashed a single to left Mar-
c in tripled to left cerrter and Coun ted
himself on M< s&enger's s!i gle

Mav er s t r iple e.nd nilam g single
count! d t h e f i n a l run in the eighth.

The Crarkeis lone tal l l t s came In
the e igh th Baile* s t r iple tu the r ight
held bank bf- 'n,? fol lowed b\ Smith i
d o u b l e to J i£h t anrl KiMind s «.mi*U

Hardgro- , f and M i\ c-i f in the
Ba ons and Hiad \ and I>nni ! for
\ t lant i w. i l l l i e the prob L ile bat ter-
ies t o ii« \

Tbc Box Si ore.

B L R M I X 0 1 l \ M — ib i h po a e

base hits, Clark (2>, Campbell. Spen-
cer, sacrifice hits. Stock, Jacob son,
McDowell, stolen bases, Kyle, Spencer,
MoOowell! double play, McDowe to
Snedecor; hits, off Evans 6 with 4
runs In 2 innings (none out In sec-
ond) , struck. out by Brennen 3;
bases on balls, off Hogg 2, off Evans
1, off Brenner 4, hit by pitcher, br
H-ogg (Kyle); wild pitch, Hog^, Bren-
ner, left on bases. Mobile 8, New Or-
leans 7 Time, 1 5CL Umpires, Pfen^
ninger and Wright.

Lookouts 6, Vols 2.
Chattanoga. Tenn, June 19.—

Brackenridge'a w31d throw on an easy
chance after two were down In the
third gav u the locals two runs. A
single, a. paas and Johnson's double
then made the total five for the In-
ning, enough to boat Nashville. In the
first inning n. ball pitched by Bracken-
ride struck Elberfeld'a head with an
audible thud and rolled back, into the
diamond Brackenridge recovered the
ball and while Elberfeld was recover-
Ins: f rom the shock, tossed it to first.
This action Irritated the batsman, who
thiew his bat at the pitcher For this
he was put out of the game Sommers
hpjd Nash-valle safe all the way.

The box store

Flick Jb
f Oy]«,lb

r d s s O O O O OI I
Flst
Job a lf-cr
Streets
Graff Sb
•Som

ab r fc po a
3 O O 1 S
4 1 3 1 4

0 33

Dn c It

4 1 O 2 0
4 2 8 1 0
2 1 1 4 2
2 0 1 8 1
a o o i i
3 1 1 1 0

NASH, i
Daley, If
Oalla'n cf
Perry 3b
SLhw z It)
Young rf
L-lnd'y aa
Ooalby 2b
G-ibeon,c
Brtu-k e j>
Flehartj p

it> r h po a
S O 0 S 0
S O O 3 1
4 0 1 1 0
4 O 0 & J
4 O 1 0 0
3 0 0
S O 0
3 1 1
1 O O
2 1

5 4

O O
0 3

Totals 29 « 927 J2
Score bv Innings.

Chattanooga

Summary

Brackenridge

Totals SO 2 fl 24 15
R.

. 0&5 001 OOx—6
. 000 020 000—2

Errors, Sommers 1,
2, sacrifice hits, Daley,

Street, Graf f , double play, Hjidsay to
Schwartz, two-base hits. Perry. John-
son, three-base hit, Fleharty, bases on
balls, off Sommers 2, off Brackenridge
1. off Fleharty 1, hit by pitcher, by
Brackenrldg-e (Elberfeld), by Fleharty
(King1) M Sommera (Oa-lla-han), hits,
off Bra* kenrJd^r« 6 in 3 'nnings wlth.
runs, struck out, trr Sommera 2, by
Brackenridge 1, by Fle-harty 1 Time,
1 2o Umpires, Stockdaie and Kerln,

Billikens 1, Turtles 0.
Montgomer> , Ala , June 19 —Both

Brown and Newton pitched brilliantly
todci^ a,nd it was not un t i l two men
were down in the last half of the ninth
that the rubber was crossed Memphis
only had two players to g-et on bases
Brown walked Absteln in the fifth and
JXferrltt opened the eighth wi th a two-
b xg^er Both were left on the base
they originally reached Newton al-
lowed three singles In the ninth
Kutlna was safe on Butler's error He
reached third on a sacrifice and an
in f i e ld out and scored on Donahue s
safet\ to center.

The bot scorr

rf 4 d 0 1 <J
s 4 O 0 4 2

o O 0 1 O

:eln Ib 2 O 0 7 1
ilcy -!l> ,1 l> 0 4 3
Hiugh c J 0 0 7 0

MON'T a* r ft
W a I K « r c f 4 0 O 3 0

2 b 3 0 0
TlwertSb 4 0 1

0
Kuttna.lb

Donah UP.
Brown p

1 015 0
O O J 0
0 1 1 1
o i r> o

Total-* 29 1 S 27 II

rf
Kn sde\
McPi id.
Mcl . iU
M a \ e r
l * u rail
f l l am

\ r i j V N i \
f.onj; i f
\\ e U h o m * (
\ lp-orminn "
L 5 a i U \ , If
'-mith 'h
Hi - l and ss
\gl« r i b .

t h if ma n c
Musser p
Pi i p
xRor-e
C on/' Iman y

Atlanta
xBx t t e t l f

1 4 \

•=; or1 b v I n n i n g s R
Memphis 000 000 000—0
Montg-omei j , 000 000 001—1

Summa.r\ 1^'rroi^, Butler 3. Ward 1,
two bast hit MerrUt sacrifice hit.
j an tT-on stolen bases Elwert, Knaupp.
doub lo pla\ .Butler to Shanlpy to Ab-
s t t I n s t i u c k out, M Newton 6,
B r o w n j, hasps on bi l ls , off Newton 4,
off lit own I h i t b j p l tchpr (Tan tzen)
Ti*nc, I 1"> Umpires, Hart and Brei ten-
s t f I n

AMERICAN.

i

o
10

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0 S;

f rom ^t
f i \ e ^ ;c
< I r i \ Ing
I n tin
the ba^

Y0»k» 10. Bro«n« 4.
01 k J u n e 19 — New Yoi k won
I^o u is 10 to 4 Sw erne\ made

in h i t s in as man\ times up,
in f o u r runs and scoring one
i Iff lit h Crei doubUd clearing

i n n i gs R
on o o o oo: — 4 7
002 001 2"»* — 10 15

H E

100 000 210—7
0 ) 0 000 020—2

London Tennis.
1" London June 19 —W dllace F John-
r^ Son. of Philadelphia todd* beat the
^GelTnan ci ack. F \\' Ralio, b\ three
?5 «ets to two in the f o u r t h round of th«
^,"wpen singles Jn the tx>no*on lawn ten-
'̂  *^̂ * ehampioBship tournament.

PrKe in ei
^u TiTiar\ Two-ba^e h i t s Maver,

.Niiuth th ree-base hi ts M ircan Ma.j er',
Bai le \ double p l a \ , P l^e to Chapman
to \glt-r 'nnin^s p i t ched bv Musser
1 ' w i t h 5 h i t s 4 i-uns, b\ Price 7 2-">
w i t h 10 h i t s and T runs s t r u c k out b>
Pru e 3 b\ Fo\*n "! bases on bil ls off
P r K e 1 off Oon'elnian 1 s t c r i f i ce
hi t= i Messenger, Bailej "tolen b«se
•Vles^enprei w ild pi tch, Muster Time
^ 1- l m p u e » Rudt lorbanj and F i f l t l d

ou-
w h e

he w
ed w
runs

Gulls S, Pels 4.
M v J i 'H '> 19 —Thoiiq-Ji

of two of
\ i t h i n -
<. hanged

toda>'s
s to ie of
Knocked

I' uterie-— MUi hell . Hamilton and
\FTnew -^ McConnell and fiweene% Time
1 "i- I 'mpi i es, McGi ea\ e> and Con-

'.enntorH «, >np» 3.
\V j shins ton, June 1 *> — Washington

w 01 tin odJ pames of tlie series from
i.'le'v eland 6 to 3 Falkenberg was bat-
tfvl out of fn.f box Boehling- pitched
h s nrst f u l l major league game and
€ xc* pt foi the f i f t h inning was al-
iv f \ s master

^t or* In mninPTs R H C
Cle \e lanr1 000 O^O 000—1 T 1
\\ L^hm-cton I 2 _ ' 000 01* — 6 3 (

H i t t< i Ies — Fa ]kf n l » f i K, Blandin-g and
l.i <1 I ' uph l in and H. n.\ Time, 2 08
L'mpi f t D inoen a n d Tt rKuson

Mobi le
w . ak* n, d b\ the ab
th 11 s;ulars w ho an out
l u r i f j inci w i th th< hiu -up
in man\ p i n t ^s Mobile w 01
c;ame r i o m Ve\\ O r K i n s h v a
^ to -J Rube E \ a n s w a <-

of the bov

t \thletl«**i 2, "\\ hHc Sox 0.
! Phi l idt l i h ia Pa J u n e 19 —Piiiladel-

' th io . w on f i om rhicaso todav 2 to 0
Thr- jf i Tie \\ is a p i t r he j s battle be-

i t \v« . t n Urow 11 and Hubsoll The So^c
i made f o n t hits off B r o w n but these
; w ^ r e w uloh i,catteierl ^Vo^derJul

tho st co ml in n I n ^ ' *. --tt he-- i> \ M i t t ick and \"\ al*-h rob bins'
i b i x sucvP ' -sue h i t s t \ \ o of t h t n i J T u o w n anrl Botlit- of e x t i a base hits
haygrpi <* J , L O I c J fu i i j runs Bren ( w LH i h t features
, u t c t eded and \\ ,u* h i t h ird w h i le St. ore l>-\ HI nines R H K
as luosel., suppor t ed Hojrs; pit h , f hna^o —000 000 000 0 4 '
ell e i i o i - p iMng- the w<.f\ (o the Phi Jadt Iph ia 010 001 00* 2 -5 0
scoied b\ the \ isuor*- ( Batteiies—Russell and Schalk
*" ^ s ir" i Brown and Lapp Time 1 25 Umpires

,>. r . nn - , ^ o _ , . _ . . . . - l oLoueh l ln and Hi idebiand

1 Jh _'
O 1 S

I KM*
t ,!t>

00 I
O J 1
0 0 0 i)

-I 1 7 1 t { H t n d r rf ~, l o _'
T If J J J 1

CARIFJON
IN SINGLES

Photo by Francis E> Prtca, Staff Pfcotograplier.

This photo was snapped by The Constitution's staff photographer af Ponce de Leon park yester-
day afternoon, just after President Kavanaugh, of the Southern league, had presented to Atlanta the
trophy that they won for having the largest paid attendance the opening game of the season. The
Atlanta players are shown lined up in the background. The Constitution's staff photographer snap-
ped this photo just as Manager Smith was raising it aloft to show it to the bleacher crowd.

NATIONAL.

Giants 8. Reds 7.
Cincinnati, June 19 — New York onron

an exciting game today, 8 to 7, and
thereby made a clean sweep of the se-
ries of four games Snodgrass' triple
with three men on bases in the second
inning was the batting feature

Score b> innings R H R.
Nf v. York . . 040 000 040 — 8 S 1
Cincinnat i . - - 000 020 140 — 7 12 2

Batter les Mathewson and M>> ers,
Benton, Sug-firs and Clarke Time, 1 )*>
I m pi res Hason and Brennan

nod ere FM 11. CarAn B.
St TjOuia, June 19 — Brookli n, by

d and timely hit t ing" off two Kt
Louis pitchoi s today won the final
game of the series 11 to 5 Mar bet,
a recruit lasted but one and one-tnird
innings in which time the visitors
made t Ight hits count for f i \*> run*
Manager Hug-gins was banished for
d isput ing a decision by Umpire B\ -

4 1 ' 2 2 1 !
PauU-l 'b -I 1 J J
Schmtlt i_ 4 1 1 7
l amp I rf 4 .! ^ 3 < Ada

J 0 1 J >
- Ib 1 I l s (>

Tot\K
Scot e

New Orl ear
Summar>

Schmidt 1,

inn in™s

<» o
0 o
0 0

060 010 01\—8
02* 000 000 1

s Red Sox 5, Tlsrern 4.

Boston, June 19 — Boston batted in
five l u n s in the first four innings to-
da> and ivon the Jast game of the se-
i ies w ith Detroit The \ Isitors were
threatening in the ninth when Bedlent
took O Brten's place Cobb closed tne
gdmo w i t h a grounder by Bedlent

^coie b\ innings R H
Det ro i t 010 001 Oi l — 4 10 3
^oston. 121 100 00* — 5 9 0

Batteries — Dubuc and Rondeau.
Errois. to'tock J. fcentel 1.' O'Brien, Bedlent and Carrfjran.

Atz l, McDowell 1; two- 1:36. Umpires, Evans and £Ucai

.
Time,

L 01 e by inninsrs K H
Brookl\n . 170 120 000 — 11 IS 0

Louis 002 210 000 — 5 14 2
Battf i ies Marbet Harmon and Rob-

erts and \\ mgo, \\ agner, Curtis and
\rtller and 1'hetps Tlmf 1 "*0 l rm-

re« Hi f f lo r and B> ron

Pirates 5, Do\ e* 4.
Pittsbui K June 19 — With Pi t tsburg

runnors on setond and third and two
out in the eighth Inn ing today Mann,
Boston s c enter fielder, muf fed Wil-

i a lon^ fl> and Viox and Wagner
scored That m u f f broke Pittsburgh
osing streak, the team winning five

to fou i after losing six straight games

bj innings R H
000 201—4 •>001

000 010 22x — 5

Scop
Boston

ittsburg
Batter ten Hoss and Rairden

mtz and Coleman Time, 1 4-1
Dires, O'Da^v and Ernslle

Cam-
Um-

PbUIIeii 2, CubM 1.
Chicaf io June IS —Philadelphia won

from Chicago today 2 to 1 and pulled
the locals down into fourth place, as
the Brooklj n team defeated St L.OUIS

d mov ed up a notch Wilbui Good,
ut ihU outfielder batted for I^avender
and clouted the ball to tbt- left field
fence for a home run.

-core bj. innings R H E

Philadelphia . . 100 000 010—2 5 0
Chicago . 000 000 010— 1 T 1

Batter les Vlej.ander ana Kil l i fer ,
L,a.\ endei. Chene> and Bresnahan
Time, 1 l*, Umpires, Klem fcnd Orth

CANADA TENNIS STARS
DOWN SOUTH AFRICANS

London, June 19 —Canada today won
the first singles match from South
Africa in the elimination rountf Sor thr
selection of a challenger far the
Dwight F Davis lawn tennis trophy.

R B. Powell represented th& 4omln-
1011 and R F LeSueur, South Africa
The score was "6-3, 6-4. 4-6, 7-b. The
match w as played at Queen's ciub.

South Africa evened matters b» "aln-
mng the second singleg match V. R
Gauntlett, of Johannesburg,
the Canadian champion. B. P
gers, of British Columbia >u ihree

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS
Mobile
Chattanooga

itgotnory .
ATL.\.\*TA ..

hvil lp

Memphis
r Orleans

South Atlantic

•harleston ..

ci-T ns
Philadelphia

. York
oklvn

Chj-ago
Boston

tsbui-R
Louis

Won Lost P O
42 'J« 61S
j 1 js r»41
J4 -"I 340

40H
343

? C
716
-.40
53S
46j!
3S9 |
320 I

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Foxes 4, Peaches 1.
Macon Ga , June 19—Columbus took

the first of the series 4 to 1 Martin
pitched stead\ ball t-ome of the hits
charged against h'm being due to rae-
K&d f ie lding Martin and Munn were
hindered by crippled ankles For Co-
lumbus, Ward kept his opponents at
bai unt i l the « IDJSC of the game, when
they be^an to nit him freguenty Ma-
con scorpd m the ninth on three hits

Score b> innings R H E
Macon 000 000 001—1 8 4

Defeats Ed Carter in Finals
for Right to Challenge Dr.
Thornton, Georgia State
Tennis Champ.

1 BT Hal Reynolds.
^ After four hard sets of strenuous
1 play C Y. Smith finally won out over
JE* V Carter, Jr. 10—9, 6—3, 0—8, S—2
In the final match for the tournament
cup and the privilege of contesting

[ with Nat Thornton, the present cham-
pion, for the loving cup whlcft Thorn-
ton haa already won twice. Should.
Thornton win this match, the cup will
become his permanent possession.

The Carter-Smith match was one of
the best that has ever been staged at

'the Driving club courts. In the first
I set Smith started off in great shape,
I winning five of the first six games
| played
1 A good Indication of how strong
Smith was can be obtained from the
fact that Carter^ only had S points to
his credit In the six games

Carter played great tennis after
Smith had him 5—1 In games in the
first set, pulling himself up to a tie
with Smith The set went for IS
games before Smich finally won out.
In the tenth game Smith needed but 1

s point to win the set for five succes-
sive times, but failed, Carter at last
winning the game

In the third set Carter finally suc-
Iceeding in working up to the net and
j bv so doing won a lone set from Smith,
Smith seemingly not being able to
drive him back into the back court

With the exception of this set. both
pla>era used the back court exclusive-
ly, neither one ever approaching the
net Smith played for the most part
a strong and steady game, being on
the offensive the greater part of the
match

In the semi-finals H. J Hall put up
a much stronger game than was ex-
pected of him. defeating C Y Smith
in the first set 6—4. and losing out to
him in the other two sets 0—fi and
3—6

Mansfield and Smith haa little trou-
ble in downing A W. Smith and Dra-
per 6—3, 6—3 Mansfield put over
several pretty shots in this match, his

I cross-court s-hots being especially
strong

In the Grant-Thornton and Carter-
Middlebrooks match some good tennis
was uncorked hy both teams Both
played a net g^ame whene\ er It was
possible. Grant and Thornton final-
ly winning 7—5, 6—2

In the consolation event the work of
voung Hallman has been ver> good
He has. played some exceptlonaliv
strong matches, and Is now in the final,
in which event he will meet J K. Orr,
Jr. this afternoon for the cup.

Yesterday's results follow:
MK-X'S SIXGJ-E9. t

Third Round.

H T Hall defeated G A Howell
6—3, 3—6. 8—6.

Mansfield defeated B M Grant 6—2,
6—8, 6—2.

Semi-Finn I*.
C Y Smith defeated H J. Hall 4—6,

6—0, 8—3.
E V Carter, Jr. defeated Mansfield

6—1, 6—3.

Columbus
Batteries Martin

Ward and Thompson
pire, Moran.

000 200 020—4 10 0
and
Tim*

Re\nolds,
1 38 Um-

Empire State

Georgia-Alabama
CLLBS

Opellka
Talladega
Anniston . .• •• • - • •

Babies 3, Scouts 1.
M_'r Jacksonville, Fla , June 1*1 — Vlbany
^' j this afternoon won the first of the
133 t ransferred series b> a 3 to 1 score

InabHiU to hi t -loses, the former Ma-
con pitcher, \\ it'i men on bases,

P o pi o\ ed the dow nfall of the locals.
70n While Manager Wilder pitched a fair
5{B same he -».\B hit at opportune times.
-Ji ! ^core b> innings R H E.
I "> - 'A lban \ 020 001 000—3 G 1

Jacksonvi l le 000 010 000—1 3 1
Batteries Moses and Wells, Wilder

273 and Cueto Time. 1 45. Umpire, Pcn-
der

Won Lost P C
JO 1 i 6(17
J.1 16 610

Gulls 7, Indians 4.
Savannah Ga , Tune iy —\\ Ith a

46J make-bhif t lineup in the field Sa\an-
+13 i nah lost to Charleston today 7 to 4.

until the

C Y Smith defeated E V Carter Jr
10—8, 6—3. 0—S, 6—2

MEN'S DOUBLES.
Second Round.

A W Smith and Draper defeated
Colquitt and Clarke 6—3, 6—3

Semi-Finals.
{Mansfield and Smith defeated A AY

Smith and Draper 6—3, 6—1
Grant and Thornton defeated Carter

and Middlebrooks 7—5, 6—2
MEJS'S CONSOLATION SINGLES.

First Hound.
J K Orr, Jr , defeated Colquitt 6—I,

6—3.
Jennings defeated E. R Black, Jr.

6—0, 6—1
Hallman defeated L D Scott 6—2,

8—6
Second Round.

A Clarke defeated H Sims 6—2, 1—6,
S—0

J K Orr Jr , defeated Jennings 6—3,
6—3

Hallman defeated Matthews 6—2,
6—3

Wilson defeated Martin 6—3, 6—3.
Semt-Flnala.

J K Orr defeated A Clarice 6—2,
6—3.

Hallman defeated Tom Wilson 6—2,
6—1

Toda?'n Play.
In the slngrles tbTs afternoon at 4

o'clock C M Smith, the winner of the
j Tne victors did not score until the challenge tourney, will meet Nat
i se\ enth Errors figured prominent! v { Thornton, the present ihamplon, who

H

474
-«(,„•
400

I In their run getting.
i Scoi e bj innings R
i Charleston 000 000 241—7
1 Savannah 010 200 100—4

Batteries—Foster and "White. Pool
and Gust Time, 1 40 Umpires, Lear-\
and Bar-

OTHER RESULTS.
Carolina Association.

Durham 2 Winston balcm 1
flreeneboro 6, Haletgli -
Ashe\Ille 3, Charlotte '2

Virginia League.
Hoanoke S Richmond 4
Portsmouth 3 Petersburg; 1
Newport Xe«fa 7 Norfolk 1

American Association.
Milwaukee 'i, Indianapolis T
Milwsukt e 7 IndiananoDii 1
Toledo 2 Minneapolis 0
Columbia 1] Kansas City 4
St Paul 3 Louisville 2

International Lea^ne.
Baltimore 13. Montreal 8
Jersej City 1 Toronto 0
Newark 2 Buffalo 0
Rochester 4 Providence Z

Federal Lensne.
Co^ingion 11 St Louis 2
Indianapolis 10, Chicago 5

Cotton States
1- Columbus 2

n 3 ClarttscUle 2
la Sclma, noi scheduled.

Appalachian
Johnson CSt> 3 Morrjetown 1
Morriutown 9. Jofcnson City 0.
Middlesboro 0, Knaxvllle 0

Giants Buy Piez.
Richmond, Va, Tune 19 —"Sandy"

PJez, left fielder of the Richmond base-
ball team In the Virginia league, was
sold today to the New York Nationals
for fail delivery. The price was not
given o«C He came from Greenville.

has two legs upon the cup
The result of thts contest is doubt-

ful Thornton has been sho^vins good
3 'form throughout the tournament while

the work of Smith has been a little off,
up until yesterday when he showed
his old-time form a&ainst Ed Carter

The two men plai almost an opposite
kind of game Thornton plays a net

i game whene\ er he is able to reach
I the net, although he is good on the
1 back courts With Smith he plays a
( back-court game ent i reU, rarely ever
advancing, as It is hard to use his

Madison 3, Georgia 2.
Madison, Ga , June l».— (Special.)—

Madison and the Unn ersitj of Geor-
gia teams played a nerve-rackinS
Sara

0fThe' h"me°dwyasl>ef0eraetuarearbyl="-'>'^ ^"^ °" th<= "*<* *™1

maTy seLat^nar^ays Mad'so won T- consolation will also take pi:
the same by a score of 3 to 2 Geor-
gia failed to score after the first in-
ning H-ames struck out ten men.
Cor ley six The teams will plaj here
again tomorrow and Saturday.
Georgia . 200 000 000—2 5 2
Madison - OOO 010 20x—3 7 Z

Batteries—Madison, Haines and Orr,
Georgia, Corley and Rawaon.

ace
this afternoon and the championship
n doubles Saturday afternoon.

Denny v. Ferns.
| New Orleans, June 19 —Young; Denny
' of Nerv Orleans and "Wildcat" Ferns of
' Kansas City have been matched for a

ten-round ftgrht here JuJ> 4^ The\ are
weltertv eights.

A NEW MGHTWEIGHT, DEEP
POINTED

2far25ots. Claett.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

JVJNI

BASEBALL
TODAY

Birmingham vs. Atlanta

Pence de Leon Park 0%

.̂ '4*fr'
^^

Motor Races-
Saturday Night 8:15

»**,

r^t^

iNEWSFAFERi



STEWART
< HASJUGHLUCK
Atlanta Professional Forced

to Qualify for British Title
in Rain—Scores Were Good
Under Conditions.

Hoy Lake England Tune 19—Qual
ifylng rounds of the British open golf
championship started today in a down
pour of rain

Stewart Maiden of Atlanta Ga. was
among- the unfortunate early starters
and could not do better than 82 strokes
In the first round Later he made a
score of 79 In the second round Mich
ael J Brady of Weellaston Mass re
turned a score of 81

The conditions lmpro\ ed later In
the day Alfc Smith of the Wjkagyl
Country c2ub New Rochelle f» Y
made 79 strokes Ills score however
-was beate-n by several of the British
players, John J McDermott of At
Ian tic City American national cham
pion did 79 strokes

There Is an entry of 269 players for
the championship

Michael J Brady made the second
round in 81 strokes Alec Smith In 82
and Alec Campbell in 79

John J McDermott was the only
American, -who qualified today to com
pete in, the chamolonshlp rounds
Three other \mericans play In the
qualifying rounds on Saturday

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Crimson and Blue Eights
Ready for Annual Struggle;

Harvard Rules Favorite
New London Conn

the Harvard clan confident and the
Yale adherents dubious, the night be
fore the annual regatta lacked many
of the features wMch have heretofore
made these gatherings famous. A drlz-
:le which turned to a heavy rain left

the crowds cramped
After this afternoon s showing Har-

\ard enthusiasts were claiming a clean

June 19—"With sweep on the Thames tomorrow The
work of the EH substitutes bore no
encouragement for the blue cohorts
It was conceded that the Yale stroke
situation was at best an experiment.

There was hardly a dollar o-f Yale
backing to be found

Harvard s confidence was Increased
when Harvard won the tosa in each
event and selected the west course for
all three races.

"NOT GUILTT-PELKEY;
TRIAL HAS STARTED

Jury Must Rule on Boxing Con-
test or Prize Fight

Jury Is Chosen

AT THE THEATERS.

In life
Many donors

Newnan 13. Gadnden 8.
Ntewnan Ga June 19 —(Special )—

Newnan Jumped on the league leaders
today winning In a slugging match
by the score of 13 to 8 The locals
came from behind In the seventh pll
ing up six runs under a fus I lade of
hlta Including a homer and two dou
bles The game was featured bj, the
Bombarding given the two Gadsden
twlrlers 21 hlts being registered '
against them Catcher Rice of New ,
nan getting four singles out of fl\e |
times up

Score by innings R H E
Newnan 0-2 000 63x—13 21 4
Qadsden OtO 01* 200— 8 13 0

Oprllkn \V Inn Two
LaGranse Gi June 19—(Spec al 1 —

Opelika won both ends of a dou We
header from LaGrange todaj the first
game 7 to 1 and th» second 3 to 2.
"Umpire MrFarland s decisions In the
second game which was placed under
protest by th e LaGran&e team so en
raged the local fan^ thdt it took police
protection to cont inue the frame Ts.td
Brannen the LaGran0e manager took
his team off the f le td at the end of
the, fourth I n n i n g - ^nd refused to pla\
w ith McFarland umpn Inp- but recon
sidere-d and played mtier protest

v Alberta June 10 —Ar thu r
Pelkey pupil *>t, pleaded not guilty
today when arrilgned for trial for the
death of Luther McCarty who died In
the ring- during a fight with Pelkey

The six men chosen for the jur>
completed shortly after noon are
prominent citizens of Calgary The>
are J R. Tames Georgre Bryden J D
MeAra II W Rlle> former member
pro\ Inclal parliament A, M Bei riman
and T A Bowler

agree whether the fatal contest of
Maj 24 was a, boxing1 match or a prize
fig-lit Crown Prosecutor Jimes Short
in addressing1 the ]ur> asserted that
the blow aimed by Pelkej struck Me
Cart> on the Jaw and dislocated his
neck causing: death

If a boxing- contest said he Pel
ke> might not be guilty If a prize
flight it was Illegal and Pelkey if he
str ick the blow was guilty of man

Keith Vaudeville.
( \t the Forsyth >

There has been such an Interest in
the Keith -vaudeville pro^rram at the
Porsyth this -week that one looking f i
on. an auoience would aJmost imagine
tl^at the period was in the h-elgh.t of
a resrular theatrical season Instead of
the hot "weather of the streets just
now—It Is cooler In the Forsyth than
outt on the streets a f-act on« -can test
for themselves.

Bud Fisher is the headllner and the
creator of Mutt and Jeff Is muhlng-
some n-teresting- SKetches

Th* bill for the week that starts with
matinee on Monday promises t> be one
(rt the genuine n^yveltv programs of
the season rhe headllner will be Ger
trude Vanderbilt and George Moore.

SUBSeRIPTIONS ARE
STILL COMING IN

FOR YANCEY FUND

Subscriptions are still be I its turned
In for the benefit of the family of
I>eputy Dave Yancey, who was cut to
death Monday by a negro thief whom
he was trying: to arrest, and the pros-
pects now are that the family of a
widow and six young- children will
have their home on the Jonesboro road
purchased for them at ?900 and be
given a small sura to start them out

ad-ded to their stub-
scrlptlona Thursday and another fea-
ture of the aid to the stricken family
was that of the Atlanta dealers who
contributed flour and meat and lard
and scores of other eatables

Wlille the money has not yet been
counted aa it is In about four sepa
_-ate divisions It is estimated that the
sum has mounted over $900 which will
pay for the home Sheriff C "W Man
?um has already o-v er J300 In the
>ank and the newspapers have various
sums which have been sent to them
for the family whose pitiful condition
ias appealed to Atlanfans

The need for something- more than
the sum required for the purchase of
the home place becomes more apparent
every day and those Interested In the
Yancey family are urging that others
who have not jet subscribed make a
donation, no matter how smalL

Fan Tears Hundred-Dollar
Bitl in Half, Heime Gets
Other Half on His Behavior

Woodward Sweepstakes
Wijl Be Feature Etent

at Motordrome Meet

The program for Paturda night s
races at the Atlanta motoidrome has
been arranged ana It looks on paper
to be quite the best of the season

The usual nine races, and possibly
three heats of a no\ice race will be
run The feature event Satuida> has
bef-n n imed the \\ oodwaru. sweep
stakes in honor ot the ma> or The oth
pr big e\ent wi l l be the third motor
•drome purse

M4DDOX DEPLORES
CANDLER'S ATTACK

ON CARNEGIE GIFT

Chicago J u n e 1^—Heinie Z mrnei
man the hard hi t t ing third baseman oE
the Chic igo Nationals w ill receive
a 5100 bill f r o m an enthusiastic ad
mirer if he can beh i\ e on the bas.e
ball f ield or thp nejtt two weeks The
b i l l cut in two v. is sent to the sport
int. edl toi of a local nww s paper bv
a f o l l o w » i of the game and ojte half
)p i t WDM hin i*»cl to the bellir-erent
ball pla>e r toda\ f t is worthless
w i l l out the o t h e r half wh rh Helna >
w i l l rocel \e i f he \ o Is being p u t ]
out of the sarti^ b the mpire dur ing
the next fe\v I A V « *

The maker f t t K u n l i\ e propos
t o n said i n h is 1 tt that weeks of
I l \ in^. In hai moi v. t h umpi res w I I
do r\ r\ boJv a l t C g Jod Dimmer
man me st of ill

*%o fai th is season X i n me man f a s
been pi t 01 t f the gime f H e t imes
th ree times in the last week

Hand me h a l f of U it b i l l <iru! « a t r h
me get the i thcr h Uf -said Zlmmcr
man w h* i t 1 i o t e o f f e r I m
through fti " njj w i t h t m[ res a n ^ way
and don t Intend to bp put > u t oE the
gime again this season 111 he a mo i i
on the bal field heroaf ter

oE

CREWS TOOK LITTLE
PRACTICE TUESDAY

•wind swei
course late
\ e r > li t t le
ere

^ \
up

this
ork \\

TV hich b i turd

-i T u n e l<> — v
t IP ! > fchk

af tei noon an 1
v\ as done b

ill i arti

but
th

In the tntercolleb ate i >\% i i^ t,ha n
pionship-i

The \\ isconsln and < i i n e l t c i e w s
practiced starts a nd »h( t spurts and
the Syracuse four oared crew took a
short spin The crt \\ s of P< nns \ 1
vanla \ \ashington and I o. imbia \veit
kept off the w a t e r

\\ormser c u x s w a n of the Columbia
freshmen cut his foot bidU v, th ar
ax this T f t e nooi but the m j u i - v is
not expected to Iveep him out of the
ra<-es &aturda \

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Inshaxn Thu sda

Wei hon
smith
Bliland
Alpcrma
Ba lev

B! m

P C

In dtf ndmg the $1 000000 gift
A ndt TV Carnegie to the me-dlcil d®
p t r t m ^ n t of \az iderbJ l t «n i ie rs i t> ex
\lti\ >r Robert F Aladdox strongly de
pi ores thr> attack made upon it by
Bishop \^ irron \ Cindlpr and also
p iys a hl^t i t r ibute to Chancelloi J
H K i i k ind of \-inderbllt who wa:
( ne of the men who wab Instrumentil
in securin ̂  tne gift

Mr M iddox w ho is the G* orqla
memoff C the board of tr ist of Van
dt rbilt declares that the medic il d
Pirtment w hi h Bishop C indler con
tends that the «st f1! K ln^ i<t ti \ Ing
t i d t - n a t u r f is badlv In lie"1 1 of f i n d s
and that n o b u d j k iv\vs this b tter
t i in the rnfr in «( tnil touch. v ith

r d t i >ns \I M i l lox il-o 1 1 l ies
that \ m a i o r i t j , ot- the m ml ts oC
the b i n t of tr ist ire in f i\ r t ic

p t l n ^ the munev *

s of new di\ es andwith a serie
ming stunts

"Quo Vadis."
< A t the Grand )

Quo \ adis that sensational mas
tea-piece In modern photo plays will
ontlnue at the Grind wJ th iwatinee

end night performances toda> and bat
urda> and becau-se of th« tremendjoua
Interest that has been evidenced since
the real true value ol the picture be
came circulated Ja/ke "W ells from his
New "i ork office has arranged to na\e
the sensation contin ie Its triumphs at

Grand another week starting -with
matinee on Alonday aftfrnoon

Mini ters of the gospel have been
UT King- thoir congregations to \ lew
Quo \ ad s Tid tho theatfriroor too

has been enthusiastic in encouraging
people to see th-e w onderf ul pictures
The advance sale of all the perform

K es this and next
the Grand from ** a r

\ eek is
dfUly

on at

"The Merry Whirl"
( A t the BIJou >

One of the best tabloid musn al come
dies o" the season Is promised next
w e « k it the Bijou in the engagement
of The "Vlerry Whirl a musical rei vie
pr-esenited b\ a company of tw enty
five peopie TiostH girls The plot r»
(he rorr^dv deals w i t h i the \ is i t of tw
GfTmars and a Hebrew to the Paris
exposition Their exi>eriences and triu
1 les n ake no end of wholesome amus
ment The list of principals lnclud>
Marjoi ie I^akc the woman with the
phenon iml barlton-e vol e Lf ingston
an-d Daw son In eccentric d ances Sol
Carter the Hebrew oomedfan L.eTV Mil
ler and Harry Loader German come
clI^Tis The chorus has the reputatU n
of being prott\ and well arilled arr

of the
(Jem ind

atr*hv and

STATE CONVENTION
'TO DISCUSS W & A

Continued From Page One

vlth the m *ne
. f f r t t f i e t ^ l i t
^ h le & > ih*. -

M t i He

to < >era te it he could
t s t t u k h o u t the

i i ten ito
lid Lh t for two \ ears

last th t a f l i o a d con n issioti h d
q u i r o 1 the less* e to m ke a s^piiate
r i rt > i th \V estoi V "i. Mlarit:^
p cp<- i f in t h e N (.
t i I le o t€ i fisui e^
e\ n i f th i r -\t 1 \
U \ e d i] t i ,h t

st r s l i n as h i J I
tl t 1 .> 1 V isii tss il n
fi f it In >H m to
I t i e sL-Ue a l l np:

1 ho ont t f\\ ir t atai
d^n b tf i oad he
urn ti it t > $ I 000 pei
t ff c o gir i t l t g- t
l i r e to pol nts ut^l le
t i t t l i f t . omlne: f r
to points a lon_ the
a 7 o ii t t ano the i 5! 000 per mile
s;r ss This makes $3000 per mile and
nan r L i l t o^ Is n the state are nov,

^ i „ b u ^ i i ess on less than 5" 000 per
mil z; s-5

Mi (, 111 Her der la iecl that \ \ I t h state
opei i t lo i U v ul 1 be Imposs ib le for
the * d i l i - c a d s to d ort •alupTjents from
the fettue s r t 1 e\eii f the\ wanted
tu foi ind r the rul int , of the intei
•<t ite ominei e c TI nlss on shippers
had the rl^,ht to route the i r shipments
as tlu h s

& st I s>&
to show that

•w nod ra.i!ro ids
n i f - < fr in the
:, n th r i itci d
» -wt uld le s if
n ke opt a t lon

i ( 1 bit [on
» t i te ti nff ic now

itinucd ito\\
mile s'ross The

points aloi p the
of the st ite and.
m { tside j oints
l ine will easily

AMERICAN DELEGATES
SWARMING IN GERMANY

Berlin June 19 —There Is a grea
an a^ of <\menrtn delegates of varl
0 is b ranches of n.cti\cit yin Germany
at the Lirc-sr-nt moment The membei
of the American ommission on agri
c i l tu i i l o gamzat on 1.0 operation
1 d rui il pr d t \ e e ofn"i i l l \ wel-
comed n the cat i t a l this moimng
while 100 membei s of the American
Societ of Mec-h ir c il T n^ir eers
compamed b> t he i r families arm. et
in Hamburg tod i\ for an eighteen
d i j t i i p to \ar ous Ot rman cities and
to d- t tend the c o n v e n t i o n of the Ger
mm t n ^ i n f p r i n s - assnoiition at Lelp
sic f rom June Z to June 24

The isrnc d t u r a l delegates were re
cei \ ed in the Prussian house of lot ds
toJi\ b\ Dr Thiel the pies ident of
the GPI man agrarian co nci l Clar

nee Ouslci of 1 ort Worth Texas,
reph d f )r the* \mericins The mem
bers '-pent the daj J n \ e^ti^ating the
economic end industrial uses of alco
hoi which is an Importnat Germin
f u m na i r o d u c t

VETERAN OF MELD RIM
IS BURNED TO DEATH

WHILE LYING IN BED

Savannah Ga, June 19 —In a fire
which completely destro>ed his home
J M Tutch an old confederate vet
eran was burned to death last nlffht
at Meldrlm Ga

Mrs Futch his wife was aroused
Just In time to make her escape with
a small child before the flames over-
took her

The old men was stricken with
paralysis a short time ago and was
confined to his bed In his feeble con
dltlon he was unable to get out of the
burning house before the flames
reached his bed

The origin of the flre is unknown
Mr Futch lived on a small farm

near the plantation of General P W
Meldnm as caretaker

During the civil war he was wound
ed In one of the battles near Chlcka
mauga by a mlnnle ball •which struck
him in the head While he recovered
from the wonnd his injury was per
manent and he has been practicallj
Incapacitated

BURlfSON GORGED
ID APPOINT KM

As Superintendent of Railway
Mail Division—Many Con-

gressmen Favor Austin.

By John Corrixan, Jr.
Washington, Juno 19 —(Special )—

One of the biggest congressional del-
egations that ever called on a cabinet
officer to indorse an applicant for pro-
motion, visited Postmaster General
Biirleson thla morning to urge the se-
lection of W L. M Austin, of Atlanta,
as superintendent of the railway mall
service for the fourth division.

Senators Smith, and Tlllman, of
South Carolina, headed the delegation.
Representatives Howard, Crisp,
Hughes Hardwielc and Roddenbery. or
Georgia, and all the representatives
from South .Carolina and Florida now
In the city called In e body

Mr Austin who was present, was
much elated at the formidable array of
backers which testified to the wide-
spread knowledge of his record of ef
tflciency

During the Hitchcock administration
of the postoffice department Mr Aus-
tin was an applicant for advancement
to succeed George "W Pepper In the
event the latter was transferred to
the Omaha division Instead of being
promoted he was demoted and de
prived of $400 a year salar>

Announcement was made today that
Robert Barry of New York was des
Ignated as chief Inspector ot the At-
lanta division to succeed George M
Sutton

HE THROWS SELF
BEFORE

Religious Maniac Trampled
at Ascot and Prevents Bel-
mont's Horse Winning.
King Sees Act of Madman.

Machine Driven by J L. Hughes
Hits Aged Man—No

A.rrest Made

An unknown man apparently 6Q
years old was struck by an automo-
bile at Whitehall and Mitchell streets
last night and as a result is lying" in
a, desperate condition at Grady hos»
pital suffering probable contusions oft
the brain

He was unable to talk and no papers

THEIR MILLIONS GONE,
THEY KILLED SELVES

Zui ich Switzerland June 19 —The
mysterv sui rounding the suicide last
Thursday of Eugene Magg-f reputed
one of the wealthiest men in Sw itzer
land and his wile, lias been cleared
up by the discovery among Maggi s
papers of a letter to his family say
Ing: he had been Irretrievably returned
financially and bad decided to kill him
self Underneath this message in his
wife s handw rl tfng was the follow-
ing

I believed myself rich and I was
happv Eugene has just revealed to me
that we are ruined and announced bis
determination to die M> duty 1* to
follow Mm in death Adieu

An investigation has confirmed the
fact that Maggi had lost his fortune

TA""hen Maggi and his wife were found
dead as a result ot gae asphyxiation In
their \ Ilia here It was believed their
suicide had been prompted bj the fact
that although their wealth was estl
mated at $10000000 the-v were greatly
disappointed because thev were child
leas Mrs Maggl was the owner of
extensile flour mills in Zurich and
other parti of Switzerland and hacT
numerous other widespread Interests

HUNDREDS TO ATTEND
BIG BIRTHDAY PARTY
OF MAJOR /. A B LANCE

Cedartwwn Ga June 19—CSpecIal )
Tomorrow at his beautiful country
home Rural Retreat Major Joseph
A Blance will be the gracious host
to about three hundred of his friends
most of whom who have been life long
ones the occasion being a celebra
tion In honor of his 75th birthday The
guests will be composed of the Polk
County Bar association the confed
erate veterans Sons ot the Confed
eracy Daughters of the Confederacy
and many Intimate friends and family
relations

The celebrattow will be an all flay
gathering1 A famous Georgia barbecue
will be served the guests

Judge F \ Irwln judge of the city
court eft Polk count> and at one time
a law partner of Major Blance will
preside as master of ceremonies As
a token of their love and respect for
Major Blance the Polk Countj Bar as
;octation will present him with a beau

tiful silver loving cup

Ascot. England, June 19 —The race
for the \scot gold cup one of the
most coveted prizes of the English
turf was marred today bj an incident | could be found In his pockets by

1 which his Identity could be ascertained
The accident tv as declared by a njjm-
ber of e>e witnesses to have been en-
tirely unavoidable

The automobile was driven by J 1+
Hughes of 380 Peachtree street His
statement told to the police waa that
he was traveling at an exceptionally
slow rate and that while coming over
th« crossing- at Mitchell and White-
hall streets the victim darted In the
path of hib car in an attempt to
avoid another machine

Before Mr Hug-hes could stop, he
said the left front wheel struck the
aged man He straddled the tire and
fell backvv ard to the pa\ ement The
machine was stopped before the In-
jured man was run over

No arrest was made

similar to that which brought the
king s horse down in the derby when
Emily Wilding- Davlaon sought and
found death In the cause of the mill
tant suffragettes In this case it was
a man Harold Hewitt who emulated
Miss Davison s feat-

According to the Ascot police Hewitt
was not connected with the suf
fragettes, but waa of unsound mind
and of a tjpe peculiarly liable to be
carried away by the imitative impulse
He suffered the same penalty for his
temerttv as did Miss Davison—a frac-
ture at the base of the skull

\t a late hour tonight Hewitt was
1>ing unconscious In a hospital after
undergoing- an operation In {he forlorn
hope that his life might be saved

King and Queen Present.
King- George and Queen Mar> ex

King- Manuel of Portugal the crown
prince and crown princess of Sweden
the duke of Connaught Governor G^n
eral of Canada and Princess Patricia
and a number of lesser rojalties were
w atchlng the race from the royal
stand

Coming down the straight August .
3elmont s famous cold Tracery a son 1
of Rock Sand shot Into the lead. He I
was going like a well oiled piece of
machinery and soon had the nearest
lorse several lengths behind Seem
ingly Tracerj was assured of an easy
,-ictory

Suddenl} a man jumped from the
rails \\ avl ng- a red flag -with one
hand and with the other pointing; a
revolver at Jockej Whalley who had
l:he mount on Tracery

Pull up' Pull up or 111 ahoot you'
the man shouted

Whalley did his best to divert the J
horse s course but failed Tracery j
striking the man full In the chest |
with his shoulder sent him filing f
se-\ eral yards and came down on his f
nose Whalley shot clear out of the
saddle but, being an adept at taking

toss fell on his back and rolled to
safety under the rails

Meantime the other htjrses came
thundering on one of then* giving' the
author of all the trouble, who lay
sprawling- a terrible }tick on the head

ARPEAL IS GRANTED
TO LABOR LEADERS

20,000 MEN LOCKED OUT
BY CHICAGO BUILDERS

BURNS CLUB BARBECUE
WAS JOYOUS AFFAIR

1 e r \ o n e was happ\
"

the Burns

jfewborn 2 East Point 1
J?ewborn tr i Ji ne 19— Spec ia l^ —

Wev, born v, on Tom t ast Point toda-v
bj the s e r e of * to 1 r a asel\
contested gamp Batte les— 1 or New
bori **ams -ird ^m h f o i T st Font
^pencei and \\ ISP s t ruck u I •t sams
6 bv apen ei b hits v> f Sams oif
^pencer 11
Fndaj and

1 aist Po nt \\ill pla> here

Cobb aland
ill" tou

P > e

Cobb's Hitting
Thursday -wtwa he got two

C
403

/ E Car/ton Improving
Jam-*1* _ Carlton of £>*) < lebun

a \ e n u c who ivas ba.dl h irt t\ o fvef
ago in a, railroad ^v TCLK nea.i Ma JH
ib &lo^v ly inpprovlng at his residence
w h*re he was taken soon After the a.
cident. Mr Carlton suffered a, bioke
o-rn and injuries to both Knees.

I en UN lit *.o

Tl e- bpedl fr
t i t h n t the
w at p r inu i Iv
t l a l th>. > 1 l e
<_ sh p « at w o

I r * i te i t
I t tun t u
puol c for

J times 1
I0l.lv *-llT

t -» th t pt
n ~>t beli*-\
leleast, of

ernmcnt Ownership

w ei t so f xr as to de
01 ci i t i in of railro ids
a pal J i t fun tion ind
^ \ s t m of t rU ate o w n
ng

sts hii *» assume 1 p ib
r s in o dei to exploit the
pi i1. x P g i i n he -"ild

"* GTT tl t, next t>; a"ke
> issut w Ith Mr Candler as
r it _>n of the i oad He lid

L. in st ite opt .a t lon but i
the roa 1 f c r a long term

t lat wou ld ei ibl the
double track It und ma.k

lts--ees to
othei greatly

needed imprt)-. emeits He wou ld ne\er
consent to t>et the st i^e road used as
a c lub to beat low n f re ight rates
1A hi le he had nifi „ £ % en th subject
\ PI \ thorough cons deration he w a,s
rather inclined to f a \ o r the proposed
extension to the sea

The la»t speaker on the program was
Hooper Mexander Hio speech was a
rev iew of the position he had taken
in tegard to the di&posi ion of the
road for the last ten vears and a
i eit era t ion of lus v lews on the sub
ject which are gentralU know n

\t the conclusion o-f the meeting
President Moot e announced that he
would appoint the committee of five
cilled for bj Mr McK.lnne> s rcsolu
tlon within the next day or two

cluXi ba ibe ue last \Vednosdai It was
la.(iifs da\ and som 200 ladie^ gen
tl« men and children toined fn the fes
ti\ ities at the Burns club grounds

Out of door sports an<3 games of all
k inds fi l led the t ime of the picntckt rs
un t i l the storm drove them to shelter
Then -a most enjo} able program was
rendered in the Burns club cottage in
eluding dancing and gon^-s Mr**
FYank Pearson s solos were enjo * tl
b* all and Mi f allo\\a a recent
corner fronp fe> otland pro\ed h mself
i \ er\ able entertainer

Tru re -\\ ere se\ eral spce heq Lv
promint_nt~Scots ;
b\ a tribute to
speakers TV ere Judge Mai cus W Beck
ludse \rthnr Powell and Dr Ljnden
of Athens \ \ Or ilg the
fr iend of Harrv Cauder T\ a
the me-i \ makers

The committi e in chaige of the af
fair included R M \Ic\V hf r te r A.fex
an-der Ta\lor and C \V Smith

CI ica,go June 19—-The lockout of
Iwent\ thousand mar engaged In the
bui ld i i gs trade here recently threat
c-ned b\ contractors who are putting-
up h u IdmgTS In the downtown district
betamo effective today- Ihe loc-Jtc-ut
fo l low «d refusal of 150 striking stono
ni>on!» to r c tu in to work.

Ofn lals of the B sliding- Trades COUT
ti l dec land tha t they would retaliate
bv Calling a s t r ike m l slopping bu Id
Ing construction tnroughout the city

Kinsas CH^ June 19 —-Construction
oE i i umber of b i l ldlngs hola ip la.1?'-
\\t-ek b% a lo kout against 1 DOO mem
br-rs of the Buildin,g Ti a les council bj
tlie H i lid Ing Constt ictl in f mplo'v ers
as-sonat an was i -sumed here totla
\\ i t h r on i nlon Hb >r

"Washington June 19 —Chief Justice
"W hlte today granted an appeal to the
supreme court for Samuel Gompers
John Mitchell and Frank Morrison la
bor leaders convicted of contempt of
court In the noted Bucks Stove and
Range case The appeal will be heard
after October

The three officials were held In con
tempt by the supreme court cf the
Digtrlct of Columbia for \iolatmg an
injunction agralnst boycotting the
Bucks Stove and Range company
Upon complaint by the company, the
court sentenced Gompers to a year in
Jail Mitchell to nine months and Mor
rison to six months The supreme
court of the United States set aside all
the sentences because the contempt
proceedings were brought in the name
of the stove company Thereupon the
district supreme court appointed a
committee to bring contempt proceed
ings in the name of the court This
was done and later the same sentences
were Imposed as in the flrst Instance
The court of appeals of the district re
centlv reduced these sentences to one
month s imprisonment Tor Gompers
and to ?')00 fine-s for the other defend
ants

For several weeks applications for a
rev lew of the cases ha/d been pending
in the supreme court

Ihe r e\ Thomas L. fn s tor of
In* Bet in
j_x>uts and S B

^ f q r a t i o r . i l chu i h St
Dav i son and Thorras

R SullU an of Kansas Ct t \ member*)
of tr-e socJaHet part\ were fin^d $ iin
each here today on a charge of block
adlng the street while speaking: at a
curb socialist meeting1 last mg-ht

50JDOO VETS EXPECTED
TO BE AT GETTYSBURG

of them featured
Bur ns Among the

amon

TA ashmpton June 19 —Secretary
r arrison toda^ asked the congressional
m.ilita'-'v committee to gruarantee an
additional appropr^tion to take care
of the union and confederate veterans
at the f i f t ie th anniversary of the bat
tie of GetUsbLrg next month

Those in c^aige of the celebration
notif ed the secietiry that 50 000 \ et
o tans would be tht re instead of 4 0 0 0 0
as at f i i s t anticipated

1o provide tentage subsistence med
i mes and general care for the in
ci eased number about $2^ 000 more

FOOD AND DRUG MEN
HEADED BY WALLIS

In passing

Broadway, 85th to 86th Sn»et»._ .
Between Central Pork and Riverside Iww*
Largest nrid Most Attractive Uptown Hotel

SVithm 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Stt&toay Station and Surface Cnrg at Door
Mso Elevated Station, 86th Street

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts ftf the Better

Few Yorl. Hotels at one third leas price

i

Seat for Jacfecy
Save for some bruises Whallej was

uninjured and when the king sent for
him he walked stifflj to the royal box
to receive congratulations on his
escape

Hewitt is-about 50 years of age Ac
cording tb the police he Is «. cultured
man, having been educated at Harrow
and Cambridge and is possessed of in-
dependent means He had, however,
shown evidences of leligious mania A
Bible was found on him the fly leaves
of which were full of quotations Also
he had a diary In which the last entry

ade a few hours before his mad
act It read Oh, the weariness of
these races If I fail In my Inten
tlon to stop the gold cup I ho^e I
shall not hurt an> of these jockeys
These races bring out all that is worst
m humanity

In anotner entry he refers to Ms In
tfntion to gl% e my bod> as a pro
test against sorlet> contention

The Ascot cup was won by the five
year old Prince Pilatlne owned by T
Pltklngton The race was at two and
a half miles wi th 3 oOO sovereigns
added

IN CUSTOMS SERVICE
McAdoo Sends Instructions Re

garding Reorganizations
Manv Collectors Lose

Mobile Ala June 19—The Amerfcs
Association of Dalrj Food and Drug
Officials concluded their corn ention
here thi« e\ enlng naming officers ant
decididlng to meet next \ear at Kinco
on Moosehead Lake M^alne

Resolutions ewere adopted that the
association use its inf luence to secure

law standirdizlng the sti ength
proprletarv medicines which should be
recognised by the t nlted States Pha~-
macopeia

Another resolution passed unam-
mousl\ s^eks a new method of label
ing food and drugs fJiranteefl under
the pure food and drugs act of 1906'
so that the "label maj- ha\e a mean-
ing
James H Wall Is of Idaho president
1 S Abbo t t of Texas f f r s t vice pres
ident b E Strode of Ohio second vice
president S C Dinsmore of Nevada
third jlce president H F .Potter, of
Qonnecticut treasurer W M Allen

The following officers were named
of North Caiolina, secretary

Members of the excutUe committee
Toel C W Inkger Minnesota thiee
years "W S Barnrj Iowa two years
H E Barnard, Indiana, one year

WHITE EDUCATORS TALK j t h a n the $1;>0000 appropriated will bo

TO NEGRO TEACHERS

Tea
rnunlt

hers should
t, where the^

live In the com
teach and build

i needed \sslstant becretarj Brecken
i id^e has gone to Gettysburg to tan
vass the situation

up schools that wil l become centers
of c 1 cat! »n said* Superintendent of
Schools \Mlllam Slaton In the feature
address of Thursday s meeting of the
Geoi gia Association of Teachers In
Negro Schools

Todaj s program includes an address
by Dr A M Soulc of the State Col
lege of Agriculture and Prof John
W Hubert of White Plains Ga. will
tell of the work done bj the schools In
Hancock counts The Hlllman farm
of S 000 acies is the personal propert>
of ProE Hubert a,s is the school farm
proper and each Is educating In an
>.ffect i \e wai negro bo>s and girls

The public Is cordiallv inMted to at
tend todays session of the Colored
School Teacheis association in "More
house college formerH known as the
Atlanta Baptist college beginning at
9 oclock this morning

KENNESAW PAPER MILL
SOLD TO J N GODDARD

Marietta June 19—(Special >—The
Kennesaw Paper mill was sold at pub
lie outer} today to J N Goddard for
$89 000 The same partv got 630
acres of land I> ing six miles from
Marietta at the old paper mill on hopes
Creek for $1" 20 per acre and three
residences in the city here for ?4 JOO

C H Page bought the electric light
plant this being a part of the property
of the former ojporation ow-ning the
paper mill for $'6 000 and the old
waterworks plant for Slo 000 Plans
for operating the s> stem under the
new administration have not yet been
completed, but it is understood the pa
per mill will continue to run.

DR V C VAUGHN HEADS
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis Minn Tune 19 —The
American Medical association this aft
ernoon elected the following: officers

President Dr Victor C \ aughn
Ynn Arbor Mich dean of the medical
school of the XJnixersity of Michigan

Vice presidents Dr "Walter Conway
Atlantic Cltv N J Dr Frank C
Todd Minneapolis Dr Willia-n South,
Bowling; Green Ivj Dr S G Kahn
Gait Lake Clt> Utah

Secretary Dr Alexander Craig
Chicago

Treasurer Dr William Allen Puzy
Chicago

\tlantic City wa-s cho en i^or the
•convention

Washington June 19—The first step
toward the sweeping reorganisation erf
the customs ser\ it e which goes into ef
feet on Jul-\ 1 waa taken today when
6eci etan McAdoo sent detailed in
structions to collectors and officers of
customs throughout the country

"\\ Ith the reductio-n of the number of
rustomi, districts from 162 to 49 the
ke\note of the new resolutions Is con
centiation Final appraisal of Impor
tat Ions will be made by the apprals
er at each port an estimated amount
of duties deposited and the merchan
diaf i m m f d atolj released The ap
pia sil w i l l then be sent to the collec
tCT at the hpa Iquarters of the dlsti lets
where final l iquidation will be made
In qi estions of classification the de
cision of the deputy collectors -*i
charge of each port will be tentative
the collector at district headquarters
making final decision

U ider the new regulations the au-
thoi lt\ of the oustc*ms na\ al officers
•will be extended so that they will ex
amlne the accounts of the entire dis
trict No change vw 111 be made in the
•duties of the suri evors of customs

One hundied and thirteen collectors
automaticallj. will lose their jobs on
Tuly 1

Under the new plan the headquarters
of the -district of Georgia will be at
Savannah and deputj collectors will
be stationed at \tlanta Brunswick and
Darien

WHITTLE SPRINGS
Health Rvaort, Location. Eart Ten-

nessee Mountains* 4 Miles North
of Knoxville.

With trolley car connection, eleva-
tion about 1 600 feet. The ideal
place for recreatton and recupera
tion The pure bracing atmosphere
will stimulate yonr tired body and
jaded nerves Whittle Epsom Llthia
"Water will drive away your chronic
dyspepsia, indlg-estion liver and
kidney troubles Having trolley
conhectlon with the ctty of Knox-
ville enables our gTiests to enjoy
the advantages of city as well a&
country life Cool nights plenty
shade modern hotel, elegant table
and excellent amusements Write
for descriptive booklet and rates.

WHITTLE: SPRINGS
Whittle SprlMKB, Tcnn.

"Where Ocean Breeze* B aw"

HOTEL TYBEE
lybee Island, Ga.

12S ROOMS
Modern—Fireproof

Under the Personal Management of
F W ARMSTRONG

Write for Booklet. Rates Etc.

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
al Ibe Imperial Hotrf

A

P A R K I N N
KOCKAWAY PARK, L. L

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk 45 minutes from N T
City Stop witli us and <So business In
town Take a dip It tba ocean morn
nsr and night.

CHARLES A, CARRIGAN Proprietor

APPLEOORE HOUSE
Isles of Shoals. N H.

(10 miles at sea)
8 steamers dally rrom Portsmouth. I» H.

OPEN JULY FIRST
Finest salt Water Swlmmlns Pool on Co««t.

Music Tennto BllllarilB All aquatic .porta.
Accommodate. SCO Al«o »««<!?»

Bates modarate Eiceptlonal tabl«.
Address APPLEDORE COMPANT.

lale^ of Shoals H H

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. L

ASHORE

DODGEN INDICTED FOR
LARCENY AFTER TRUST

James H Dodge n a local attornej
was indicted >esterdav by the Fulton
grand ju r j on the charge of lai-cen^
after trust it being charged that he
accepted a bill of sale from John Wil-
son a negro on the latters furniture
to raise ?-0 and then let the negro
go to jail without defending him from
a chaigre of gaming

The negro claims that Attornes
Dodgen ^ as to defend him for the
monej he received from the furniture,
while the attorney asserts that he had
a right to tbe money for a former
debt.

Crockett Arsenic-LiUiia Springs
and Baths

n~», Jnaa 1 EMvatloa 2 100 ie«t Cures HBTTOM

H^SffiS'SSr^

SEASON MOW OPEN—UNBEH SAME MANAGEMENT

Mountain Meadows Inn
For rates with and without private bath address the

ASHEVILLE, I* L.
Ixical and long distance telephone

MODERN-FIRE fROOt

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

WOW OPEN

Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything
• to Make Your Visit a Deltg&t.

Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.,
William Burbrldge, Prop,

lid See 0»-

SPAPLRl



80 GIRLS
BYMADUBORERS

Horror in Russia Follows the
Importation of Girl Labor
The Victims Are Cremated
While Asleep m Barn

St Petersburg -I Jn*» 19 —Eighty
•Women were burned to death today by
villagers enrigt d at the importation
of cheap girl libor to -work on a sugar
estate in the distr ict of Ptrlatin in
tbe vrovinc-p of f olta\ i southern. Pus
*io "Vrorciink to the Kiev newspaper
Xiiamli

The Belted villagers first securely
fastened *11 the means of fx i t from a
wooden ba1 n in which the girls were
boused i*hey th-n st*t f i re to the
bui ld ing \v h le the Inmates w* re asleep
and all were burned to ded.th without
a chance to esrai e

ATLANTA IS HELD UP
AS SHINING EXAMPLE

T-as tmir f i 7 me 19 —< fep* <~!al ) —
Thi t f h t f B vers is a seer an I that
A t l a n t i s stari 1 on th vl o ju stlon
will f. nt i i l ly 1- f a ioj led b\ clt es
o\«=-r thr en t i r e nat ion wa^ the asser
lion mad* bef nre the rpv. orth league
conference h*>rf I is t n i ^ b t by Rev
M a r v i n C n b r p i h of N ^ s b v HP Tenn
onp f tho g e n t r a i <-r ci r-ta its of the
lea#111* mo\ fm*»nt

In a s j t r ik lns? iddress nn thf <* ibjpct
Mo lern M o v < -m nts f r Socl-U Rpt

term* nt hp m n t loned the i r isa. le
that ta going on in d i fCorPn t places
and s Ud

The ^t and At l - tn t i \ nu r splendid
capital c i t y has t i k t i in t h i s qups
t lon la nne th Lt H a j ] rov^d bj, all
me i who h i v e the host interests of
thp misses at hPir t

His i lea wa1* tha t A t l a n t a Is ahead
of the a^e in 1 th it <. hicf BP L\ ers Is
a se*r v.ho Is ] nk lng b*=;on i his own
<liy and gene ttl in t nder the c h i e f s
leadership th t s p f a k e r slid \ t l an ta
Is takins; the s i i tural position and
Js sf kJ !„ tn f l e s t r j y wrong Jns te id
of "e^r L^, i t ing I t

Th t. Js ! oun 1 to oome salrt Mr
C i lb re th Just as surel> tis we ha\ e
seen sm ill pox and > ellow fe \ t r pridl
cited an 3 It is o n l > a question of time
•when th* \ v r o l na t ion shall be freed
from th i s Bab1-Ionian i n l q u i t v Atlanta
has shown that this is possible and
she has set the pare for the re*?t of
the c o u n t \ The nation w i n >e t fol
low the example of this splendid
ci ty

M Culbreth pred ct d that national
p roh ib i t ion v.aa issur 1 It may be
delayed b i t it Is t e r t a l n to cornp he
said L nd«. r the new order of things
th*. welfare of the people Is t h j en 1
toward w h i c h the gov^rnm nt ia
looking

APPOINTIVE OFFICERS
OF RED MEN ARE NAMED

Columbus Ga June 19—(Special > —
The thl r tv f o u i t h annual session of
the great eo n il Geort,ii Independent
Order of Red Men held Us concluding
aesslon this m n r n l n p r disposing of the
remaining business on the program an-d
adjourned The new officers were in
stalled after w h i c h trreit Sachem Stro
berg anno mcpd the f o l l o w i n g appoin t
Ixe officers for the > ear Great sachem
P f \\ hlttleso grt at mischinew a
G Newman great guard of the for
est H I v e y Krea t guard of the wig
warn J P Bush board if at peals
G B Ba rctt on han * hoard II Ga\
orouski D E Green and T L Collier
finance commi t t ee h< ft G r i t f l n Jessie
B Lee an 1 J A\ ^rnvthe cr ient iala
P J McGuire H B Coke and B L
Patterson mileage and per d i rm J C
Brown r H Bright and "\\ P Hinde
man .

SMALL-SIZED CYCLONE ! TARIFF RATE POWER
SWEEPS SOUTH GEORGIA GIVEN TO PRESIDENT

Moultrie Church Is Blown Down
While Stores and Residences

in Coohdge Are Unroofed

ThomasvllJe Ga Jane 19 —(Spe
ciai )—Reports from around the coun
t> show several sections visited late
yesterday afternoon by a storm of cy
clonie proportions which di-d consider-
able damage Tracts of timber were
blown down and telephone communi-
cation -vras cut off in many sections.

Jn Coolidpre many- stores and houses
were unroofed the new seed house to
the ginnery was blown down and the
gin partly demolished The electric
light plant was damaged Nearl> all
lines of the Home Rural Telephone com
pany are down No lives are reported
lost.

Moottrle Cbnrcb Demolished
Moultrie Ga, June 19—(Special ) —

This cltv -was visited last night by a
severe wind rain and electric storm
v, hlch did great damage A mission
church In the eastern part of the city
v- as completely demolished the tele
phone syit« m put out of business and
the electri light plant ren lered help
ess for some time Kaln fell in tor
rents and the »tr ets resembled lakes
Telegraph w*ireg w prr- down All dam
age has been repaired sa"v e the dam
age to corn which was blown down
Other rrops weri not In j ired Reports
trom Coolidffe 16 miles south of here
indu ate that the storm was more in
tenie ther4_ than In other sections and
great damage resulted

Tallahassee Struck.
Tallahassee Fla June 19—A torna

•do verging on to a c> clone swept over
th i s c i t j late jestcraay unroofing the
state capitol an-d manj st > r t s ruining
Che stock of mercl ants tearing- tree
out bj th*> roots and twisting tele
graph telephone and electi ic light
poles f ft at the base plunging the
city in to darkness and cutt ing off
c Tinm m i r a t i o n with the outs ide world
For hours The paper st< ck of the
stiite pr in ter in the capitol -was ruined
and the t> pe pled

The funru I of rain «nud and hai
swept across the county killing and
maiming 11 \ stock damaging the cot
t n and corn crops and. razing build
Ings

\bout tw cnty persons w ere injured
more or less severe!> a majority be-
ing negroes One aged negro was
crushed under a T a r n t w o miles from
the city and dl t 1 f rom his injuries thK
morning No "white person was killed

Damage at Mobile
Mobile Ala June 1<» —Considerable

damage w a s done along tne Mobile wa
ter f r o n t last n ierh t b\ a st :>rm "w hlch
1 LSted b it a f t w minutes d n ing v* hich
the w i n d reached a hlph veloci ty The
Norwegian bark Fnncla Hagerup was
torn from her moorings thr schooner
M J 1 aylor broke her lines and
crushed Into the school tr M V Achorn
and the r i \er steamer Charles May
In course of construction was blown
across the r iver at d badly damaged J*
port on of the roof of the new munlcl
pal sheds was blown off The temper^
ture di opped ten degrees in f if teen
minutes

ALABAMA BANK SUED
TO RECOVER $107,500

Decatur Ala June 1^ —Spring &
Co of N t w \ ark todaj filed s>uit here
against tht o i l t l st National bank
loi the reco\ei > of $10 oQO It 3s
<•! limed this \v TS paid o it on f raudu
lent b 11s of la,ding^ with dr i f t s at
tarhtd ihsued b\ the cotton firm of
K i$,ht \ an ey & Co which recently
fai lrd The bank was liquidated some
t imo ago and all th_e depositors p nd
loa\ ing the t-tockhol le i t> as the sole
defenders In the present & u i t

How'd You Like to be Cantering In
the Rocky Mountains this Morning?

Think of a ride at daybreak through the fragrant
Pine forests. Imagine yourself on the summit of a
hill from which a hundred miles of glorious land-
scapes are disclosed.

That's living' You're back again to real things—
your blood tingling—your eyes flashing—all the vital
forces in you surging, body and mind. A draught of
Rocky Mountain air is more exhilarating than the
vintage of vineyards. One week in Colorado will
put more strength into your town-jaded body than a
month's vacation in any other state of the union. The

Rock Island Lines
through sleeping car to Colorado

offers the best service to the Rockies Electric lighted, fan cooled
sleeper through to Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, via
Memphis and Kansas City Dining car service all the way

The Colorado Flyer from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Limited from Chicago, one night on the road trains—offer splendid
service for those desiring to go by St Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford to go anywhere,you can afford a Colorado vacation

Board and room $7 per week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding'houses offer good board for as low

as $7 per week, and rooms at $3 per week

Low Fares Daily,, Jane 1 to September 30
Write or call for handsome Colorado book, and let this
office help you plan your trip

H. H. HUNT, District Passenger Agent
18 North Pry or Street, Atl&nta, GA,

Telephone, Main 661

Clause Resembling- Maximum
and Minimum Adopted—Meas-

ure Ready for Caucus

Washington. June 19 —An amend-
ment to the Tender-wood tfirlff, bill
adopted today b> the majority mem-
bers of the senate finance committee
would give the President of the United
States authority to suspend certain
rates In the proposed law and to pro-
claim special rates against nations
which discriminate against products of
the United States

The amendment is appended to the
clause giving thf> president authority
to neg-otlate reclprocly agreements
with other nations and in some re-
spects resembles the maximum and
minimum clause of the Payne Aldrich
tariff law eliminated In the house bill
In substance the amednment would
proi. Ide that when any nation discrim
inates against the products of the

"LnJted States or imposes restrictions
upon United States exports or does
not m the opinion of the president re
ciprocate In trade relations the presi
dent may b> proclamation suspend cer
tiln rites and put in effect other rates

Only «!pecifl*d Articles
Only specified articles tt Is under

sto >d are to be included under the
terms of thla amendment and the re
taliatory rates are specified also
Amonf? the articles included in the list
upon which the president might BUS
pend rates are fish wheat wheat flour
coffee tea, earthenware, wines and
Tnalt l iquors silk dress goods leather
grlo* es jewelry sugars and molasse^
The duties prescribed vary as to the
the d i f fe rent articles Fish It is re
ported -would bo dutiable at 1 cent a
pound wheat at 10 cents a buahel
flour at 45 cents a harrel a few cents
per pound on coffee and tea On oth
er Items the penalt j woula be a dt u

Jd rate while on sugars which prob
ably never would be affected the rite
would be onlj a fraction of a cent per
pound The amendment of course is
subject to ntifloation of the democra*
ic senatorial caucus w h i c h will begin
work on the bill tomorrow

InqulHltorlal Clause Goett
Besides adding this amendment the

majorl tv members stripped the admin
istrame provis ions ,pf the Lnderwood
bill manj of its new features, Includ
Jng the Inquisitorial clause which
i,a\e American agents the right to ex
arnine foreigners books in cases of
disputed Import valuations They also
strurk out the proi Islon requiring-
registration bureaus for commission
aires and agents in American consul
ates the provision to give the secre
t i ry of the treasury the right to de
terming the existence or non existence
of a foreign market the antl dumping-
(la use which provided excess duties
on imports undersold in this country
and the 6 per cent tariff discount 011
impoi ts In American vessels

The committee however Inserted an
amendment providing for the appoint
ment of a commission to be composed
of members of the senate finance and
the house ways and means commit
tees to make a thorough stud> of the
whole tariff administration question
and report recommendations foi its re
adjustment The action of the com
mittee strikes from the bill all the
pro\lsfons which ai ouged protests from
foreign nations

Authority Denied Secretory.
The committee declined to approve

the amendment suggested by Assistant
Attorney General £>enison and As
sistant Secretaiy of the Treasury Our
tis w h k h would give the secretary of
the trofisurv authority to proclaim
values of imports IrrespectUe of for
elgn markets a schemr designed pri
ma.ril> to protect the government
ag-ainst loss of revenue under an ad
\ alorem tariff through undervalua
tlons

This the committee thought not
practical It adopted however a av
gestion from the same sources making
it unlaw f u l to take up cases In the
customs t,ourt on a contingent fee
basis

After reopening consideration of the
print piper schedule today the com
mittoe reconsidered its former action
and struck out Its amendment addin
the t ounterval l ing pro\ islons of th
Canadian reciprocity laws As the bi l l
goes to the caucus the Underwood pro
\ I ^ f o n i rnilng uni i t i i rbed pr int paper
\aiutd a tnot more than 2 1 2 cents l
pound s *ng on the unrestricted free
list

1 he committee now has disposed of
all the schedules and administration
features of the bill and tomorrow will
turn them o\ er to the caucus It
woi ked until a Jate hour tonight
the ncome tax which will be reported
to the caucus as soon as possible

HE FOUGHT THE POSSE
UNTIL SHOT TO DEATH

Forest City Ark June 19 —An un
Identif ied whi te man defied a sheriffs
pobse in a bai ricaded cabin 18 miles
from here today and when his pur-
suers came within range fired on them
ins tan tlj killing Robert Bates a
j ouns farmer The members of the
po-ase then poured a fusillade of shots
into the house riddling the despera
do s bodv with bullets

He was dri\ en out of Cross county
because of his violence having dis
armed a deputy sheriff and fled with
the deputy s revolver terrorizing resi
dents of a section of St Francis
counti

HARVARD GIVES DEGREE
TO WICKLIFFE ROSE

Camb'-ldg'e Mass June 19 —Today
Ha \ d.rd un l~ \ ersity belonged to the
rliss of 1013 All the class reunions
that had occupied the week were
merged in a general reunion in honor
of the 653 men who received degrees
from President Lowell

The commencement program was
notiblp also for the bestowal by the
umvers t j ot sixteen honorary degrees
The d g ee of doctor of laws was
conferred upon Dr Lauro S Muller
the Brazilian minister of foreign af
fairs who was a guest of Harvard
today Others -a ho received that de
sree were Luk^ Wright former mem
ber of the Phil lpr Ines commission and
Judge John Clinton Gray of the United
States coui t of appeals

The degree of doctor of letters was
conferred on William Boscoe Tha> er
author and historian John Williams
"5V h!te professor of Greek at Harvard
Thomas Nelson Page, author and new
ly appointed ambassador to Italy

Doctor of science Charles D "Wai
cott scientist and geologist Washing
ton E> C

Doctor of divinity James E Frame
professor at IjnJon Theological sem
inar> Charles H Brent Episcopal
bishop of the Philippines

Master of art& Elliott H Pendleton
lawyer editor a,nd refoi mer Clncln
nati Walter E Fernald alienist Bos
ton, Wickliffe Roae, medical scientist
\t1ipt O-

ST. SIMONS THE MECCA
FOR GEORGIA MILITIA

Second Squadron, Horse Guard
and Troop L, Leave At-

lanta Tonight

St. Simons (slanct, off the Georgia
coast near Brunswick Is now the raec
ca for Georgia troops and the first
body will leave tonight for summer
encampment There will be three
companies in the first detachment
which will be made up principally of
caval ry

The troopers of the Second aquad
ron of cavalry the Governor a Horse
Guard troop 1+ of Atlanta wi l j .be
the first to go led by Major J O
Seamans end accompanied by the
headquarters staff

Other troops to g-o will be the Cand
ler Horse Guards from Marietta Lib
erty Independent troop M (.In tosh
Georgia Hussars Savannah ami the
Richmond troop of Augusta Three
companies from the third separate
battalion to go are campan> I of k.1
berton company E of Lindale and
company H of Winder

NO IMMUNITY GP
GEORGE W. PEWS

Harvester Magnate Complains
Government Has Been Dis-

courteous to Him

WOMEN MAKE PROTEST
AGAINST CLAPP BILL

Telegrams ve-sterday from Mrs Z T
Pltzpatrick president of th« Georgia
Federation of Women s Clubs and
Mrs b W Foster state regent D A
R to Senator Hoke Smith and Senator
Bacon were the latent express! >ns
from hosts of Georgia women protest
Ing against the Clapp amendment to a
bill before congress which would for
bid the Importation of certain birds of
plumage which the bill as it stood
originally would protect

Miss Nina Hornady of Atlanta, is
director for Georgia of a movement
which is national In scope and through
her efforts state wide interest Is ex
pressing Itself In urgent I t tters and
telegrams from organlvt.itIons and In
dKiduals to the senators from Gt orgia
urging their work against the amend
ment

The clause in the tariff which the
women support piohlbits the impoi
tatlon of the fe-athers and plumes of
practically all w lid birds Senator
Clapp s amendment provides that this
clause shall not refer to the feathers
or plumes of game birds usually kllle-d
for food purposes or aa peats

That this change w a« inspJred by
the millinery importers and that it
would mean the continued slaughter
of about one hundred species of birds
which It would be expedient to pro
tect j.s the reason for the nation wide
mo\ ement against the amendment

ESCAPED NEGRO CONVICT
KILLED BY F. M JOINER

"Dublin Ga June 19—(Special )
Details have Just reached here of the
kill ing of Will Blvins a ne^to and an
escaped convict from the Twiggs
county gang at radwell a small town
several miles from this cit> by F M
Joiner

It seems that Givins had formerly
worked for Mr Joiner and when the
latter saw him In Cadwell he attempt
ed to catch the negro Bivins how
e\ er ran and after Mr Tolncr had
called him several times to halt with
out result he fired one time with a
pjbtol the ball entering the heart and
killing- Bivins fnstantlv

The affair created some J l t t Je ex
citement In the town for a while but
no arrest has been made of Mr Joiner
aa yet

NO TERM IN PRISON
FOR CHARLES H HYDE

New York June 19—The conviction
of Charles H Hyde former ci t j cham
berlain of bribery b> a jury in the
supreme court was o\ er rid den bj, the
appellate division of the supreme court
today In a decision handed down to
day Hyde s con\iction wa.b declared
to have been d le to an erroneous rul
Ing of the trial court and the district
attorney was directed to ha\e him dis
charged from custody and the Indict
ment against him dismissed Hj de is
out on bail

Chicago June 19—When George W
Perkins former partner of the late J
P Morgan, took the witness stand for
the defense in the International Har
\ ester company antl trust hearing1 to-
day he was warned by Attorney Groe-
venor, representing the government
that conditions under which he testi
fled diet not give him immunity from
possible prosecution

You ha\e been subpoenaed by Ed-
gar A Bancroft of the International
Harvester company, said Attorney
Gros\ enor Both are defendants in

I this suit Out of 1 200 witnesses you
* are the first to J>e subpoenaed In
\ iew of this state of affairs I ulsh to
inform >ou that your testimony here
does not give you Immunity from any
further prosecution

In reply I will say that I was very
much surprised that I was not sub
poenaed by the government of. Its own
volition said Mr Perkins

But >ou recognize that your testi
mon\ here is of your own volition and
entitles you to no immunf ty** persist
ed the government attorney

Government I>i*c<mrteow*.
I recogrnize that the government

has been very discourteous to me thus
far responded the witness vv-rmly
and Att* rnej McHufirh of the defense
bepan direct examination "Witness
said he was born In Chicago that he
had liv-ed In the west enough to fa
millarize himself with it had ob
serv ed agricultural conditions in this
country and in Europe He said he
had observed that we were vastly In
advance of Europe tii methods

Did j ou e\ er discuss this question
with any officials of the International
Har\ ester company' asked Attorney
\IrHuKh

"Ves In June 1902 1 had a talk
with Mr Cyrus ATcLormick as to the
possibilities of the European field for
the sale of machinery and also as to
the possibility of financing the Har-
vester company In connection with
pushing Its sales In this field The
possibility of developing the harvester
business In Asia as welt as in Europe
I think also -was in my mind at that
time

Asked who arranged the Milwaukee
Harvester purchase he replied

Mr Morgan was back of this pur-
chase and he alone Neither Mr Cy-
rus McCormick nor any of the McCor-
micks had anvthing to do with it ex-
cept to advance, aa a temporary loan
to Mr Morgan the $100 000 which was
usrd in the purchase of the option '

Questioning: returned to foreign sales
Mr Perkins said

I wot, dealing in big things in New
iork and I did not believe that the
g-oing Into foreign fields with the M
Cormick concern alone was a big
enough proposition to be worth my
while It \vas then that the idea of
getting a.11 the harvester companies
together came to me I went among
the different large companies and my
plan for a consolidation In the matter
of foreign selling was enthusiastically
received.

"Who named the International Har-
vester companj 9

I did
I wish you would tell why this

name was chosen
Why He Cboae Name.

'This name waa a direct outgrowth
of our intention of developing an In
ternational business M> experience
In the New York Life Insurance com-
pany had been that our agents abroad
had found that if they were able to
call their f i rm an international life
Insurance company the International*'
cirried more weight than New York
This determined our choice of the
word international In the harvester
company

There was provisions for three vot-
ing trustees W h y •was that made1*

'To make certain I could carry out
the plan of the things I had in mind
and which I have related The direc
tors were chosen by myself -with the
same end In view"

Why did >ou acquire the Osboroe
plant and who acquired If"

I did personally It was so located

aa to make a good point tor distribu-
tion to foreign markets." ^

"You were In very close relation
with Mr Morgan'"

"Tee. air. I was in close touch
with him on All point* of the busi-
ness"

"Did you ever know Mr Cyrus Me-
Cormick and Mr Swltt, an attorney,
to visit Mr Morgan?'

"No sir never and If they had I
would have been sure to have heard
of It

"Please state the basis on which the
International Harvester company wa*
organised "

It was strictly a cash basis. There
waa no watered stock. Everything was
dollar for dollar on actual values
There waa no syndicate in connection
with this organization"

This answer ended the direct exam!
nation

•Washington. June 19 —President
"Wilson today received \ Iscount Chinda,
the Japanese ambassador, Kakinoiuke
Ibuika. president of the Federation of
Christian Churches in Japan Dr Julchl
Seyeda. former president of the In-
dustrial banks of Japan and Tadeo Ka
inly a. chief member of th* chamber of
commerce of Toklo

The delegation expressed themselves
as highly pleased with their audience
with thQ president The president de-
clared the Japanese had expressed
themselves JD a most friendly and cor
dial waj He said the visit v. as un-
ofaclal

MISS IDA LEE HEADS
PHILATHEAS OF STATE

Dublin Ga June 19—(Special )—
The state Phllathea convention ad
Journed here last night after spending
a busy day Among the most Impor
tant matters was the election of new
officers for the coming year and a
selection of a meeting- place for 1914
Columbus was selected as the next
meeting place

Officers were elected as follows
President Miss Ida B Lee Brunswick
vice president Mrs "Walter Folsom
Dublin recording- secretary Miss Mary
McDonald Atlanta corresponding: sec
retary Mrs Getzen Augusta treas
urer Miss Claud Blackwell Dawson
new members executive committee
Miss Lena Bird. Athens Mrs Calloway
Atlanta

A great many reports from Individ
ual classes of the state were heard in
the afternoon An interesting paper
on Tithing by M!ss Roberta Smith
of Dublin Has read and the Inatalla
tlon of the new officers took place
at the evening- service AZso at the
evening service Rev John Bonar of
Athens made a splendid address to the
convention on The Phllatheas as Soul
Wlnoers.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
VEST-POCKET KODAK?
Made with all the Ivodak almpllcity
always ready for action makes nice
size pictures, 1 E 8 by 2 1 2 Inches
We always have fresh films and all
sizes and kinds of Kodaks John
Moore & Sons 42 N Broad St.

JAPANESE ARE RECEIVED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Mrs Catt Re-Elected
Budapest Hui carv J jne 19'—Mrs.

Carrie Cha-oman Oatt of NPW Yorkf

was toda\ re elet-tpd preHident of Ih i
International W ornan 3 Suffrage Mli
artce by acclamation without any bal
lotlns

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Tram leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

BEST WORK
Crown* (22 k-J »3 W
Bridge work J3.0O
Full «*C t*«i «3 GO
Filling &Oo

Can allowed 30 mile*. JLU work
guaranteed 20 .

Eastern Painless Dentists
33% PSACHTREE ST NBAB WALTON

KODAKS
Ttia Beat Finishing «nd Eflian

Inp That Can B* Pmduwd"
tastman Film a nod conaulet*
•tocfe amaMur sup pile* Quick

moll service tor out of towo cqatomar*.
Send for Catalog; and Price Llat

A. K. HAWKES CO.
14 \Tlilteluill St. AiKuUa. Ga.

WLDOUCLAS
$3.50,$4.00&$ - —

SHOESFMeK,p^
...t. Douglas i

Windows and you -will see shoes '
, __r $3.SO, $4.OO and $4.5O that are I

J Just as good to style, fit and wear as i
. other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO,\
the only difference is the price. Shoes

in all leathers, styles and shapes to salt
I everybody. If you could visit W. L. Douglas]
' large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for ,
yourself how carefully "W. L. Douglas shoes

" are made, you •would then understand why
i they are -warranted to fit better, look,
I better, hold their shape and wear /
longer than any othermake for theprice

' The Best $2.00 and $&tSO Boy»' Bhoei in the World.
I te sumped on tti« bottom.

TAKE NO •UBCTITUTE.
If W. L. DoqitlM Bhooa «ra not for Bale In your vicinity ,
order direct from the factory and gave tne tnlddjeinaii • ^

profit. Snot* for emy member
. at all pttoaa, by Fareel Poat.
V Write *br lllmtr»t«d «
| will a&ow yon bow to order by mall

teman •
of the famfly,

fne. .

ima "why f

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtree St. Atlanta

A June Clearance Sale of
Men's and Young Men's Summer Suits

25% Discount for Cash

This is the sale you have waited for, and it is very opportune, com-
ing as it does just about vacation time, when you are making additions
to vour wardrobe. We're offering our entire stock of men's and young
men's Summer Suits at one-fourth less than their actual value. There
are Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds, Homespun and Crash Suits in the
very latest styles—up to the high standard of this house in every point.

$15.00
18.50
20.00
22.50
25.00
27.50
30.00
32.50
35.00
37.50
40.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

reduced to
reduced to
reduced to.
reduced to.
reduced to
reduced to.
reduced to.
reduced to
reduced to
reduced to
reduced to

SI 1-25
. 13.83

15-OO
. 16-85
- 18-75

2O.6O
. 22.5O
. 24.35
. 26-25

28-10
. 3OOO

Don't let this opportunity pass. Good suits are not to be had every
day at the prices quoted here. If you've delayed purchasing your sum-
mer suit, or if rou can use another, see these that we offer. (Black, Blue
and Mohair Suits excluded.) Come make your selection now.

Essig Bros. Co.
This Is Positively

a Cash Sale
"Correct Dress for Men"

S*

We Do Not Charge Goods
at Reduced Prices

JNL \\SPAFJLM;



TENDENCY OF COTTON
TO BECOME EASIER

But There Were Frequent Ral-
lies and the Market

Closed Steady.

New York. June 19.—The cotton
market was somewhat unsettled again
today, with prices showing- a tendency
to ease off, owing1 to a favorable view
of new crop conditions, but with suf-
ficient support around the ring to
cause frequent rallies. The close was
steady at a. net decline of 1 to 5
points.

The opening- was steady at a de-
cline of 3 to 8 points. In response to
lower cables, overnight selling1 orders
and renewed realizing by houses with
European connections who were sup-
posed to be undoing straddles. Weath-
er conditions were considered general-
ly satisfactory and th*re was some
aouthern selling here. un-der which
prices eased off to a net loss of about
8 to 10 points during the morning.

This carried October contracts off
to 11.49 and at this price there were
Indications that some of the people
"with European connections, who had
been sellers for profits here previous-
ly were beginning to rebuy. The sup-
port from this source, combined with
an Increased demand f rom local bulls
and covering by early st-Hers, rallied
the market during the midde of the
day, with the active months recover-
ing- to about the cosing f igures of last
night.

Reports that boll weevil were ap-
pearing numerously In Arkansas and
some scattering- complaints of exces-
sive temperatures in the eastern bolt
helped the rally, but offerings later
fchowed a continued tendency to take
profits On long cotton and closing
prices were a point or two off f rom
the best.

Cotton spot closed quiet ; middling-
uplands 12.35; do. gulf 12.60; sales, 33

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, June 19.—The volume of trade

In cotton today wao light. Noliher sld« was

to a. small udvajicw. News from tha belt was
bearish, on tha whole, but It 1(M to lUt;e, ae.l-
Ing Lead trig bul l Interest*, wlilc-h hav** btcn
furnlsbJng Ih« ring with .many buying orders of
late. appe*Lri?d to bo making their pronts at
svcry opportunity.

On the opening, the tone -wns steady and prlr-**

thn la«t quotations of yesterday. Cabies were
tho

flppclally folow-lrtg repc
of Arkansas which w«i

tha long sid
blooma ia nee
pom*! ro be
conrtittona. At the lowest of tha rooming, the
tracing months were t> lo 7 points unJer [he
close of yesterday. Toward noon the mart-it
commenced tci .lo >>etter and there was Rra<lual
Improvement unt i l near the end Of the s»-as!.-ia
wh*>n prtcea were li to 7 points over yeslerliy'v
last quotations. The close was steady at a net
rise of I In ti points.

SJK»C ratfTin iniet. Nn-cJmctjeil rnid-lllrt-e, 12 D-lf l ,
sales on the s.pot. 1 12 b;Uen lo arrive. 11.1. low

good orlirtv.-. 1 l r>fc , airicl Rno-l AI i lniry, 1 1 ' ' = :
low midd l ing . 12S. st-u-t !<>w m i d i l l l n K . 1^%.
middl ing. 12 9-10; strict middles 12T4: KOO 1
m l d i J M n f C . 13 1-16-. e t i i r t goiwl middl ins . i;U,i:
midd l ing fa ' r . 13 11-lfi. n o m i n a l ; mUI 'T Ing . f a i r
to fair. 14 1-16. nominal f a i r . 1 I 7-10. nom-

Dry Goods.
%-ffw York, June IS.—Cotton goo<ls

were steady, but quiet. Coarse nu t
t<rn yarns were '31- a pou:ul high
timnufact ures «re Iiioking o-hout f i
BergBB for spring. 1014. an<l are
gestlona of rft visions downwn™' Tn
p^r <-fnl . Japan raw sllka
t&e demand better.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. June 19.—For

STATIONS OF1

A T L A N T A
DISTRICT,

ATLANTA. pt. clrmdy

Gainesville, pt. clo\i.]>-
Greenville. S. r , clear
U r l f f i n . pt. c loudy. . .
aAUcon. ^lear. . . .
bMonticello. clear . .

Rome, clear . . . .
SpartanbtirK. >:l*»ar. . ,
TaJJapoojsa. Hear . .
Tori-OB. pt. u loudv . .
West Poln:. iMoudy .

9f>
301
95
OS

Texan Rainfall.
Mice. n T4> ' BalMns^r. H I M . R^ P V ! l l e ,

Dubl in , 0.76, Kas t t and 0 0 1 . U a B k ^ l l , n i - j .
r i e t t a . 0. 1O . Hen.lo. 0 34 , K«>rv l l l e . 1 .H2;
pasaa. 0 -Irt. TJano. O ;*2 L n s i n g . (' nf i . Qu
0.2-J. San Marfts. i - T'J Woathcrr^r '- l
Marble fall*. 2 .">0. B rownsv i l l e , o ofi. ' Mi

CENTRAL

STATION.

"= n

X "ji -a

D l K T r i r t '"Av-ra^s

Tempera tu re

*• M

5
c ^
S

= I|
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e -* j=
Wilmington
Charleston .
Augusta .
Savannah.
AtLANTA

Mobile - .
Memphis .
Vlcksburg .
New Orlean;
Little R»ck

Oklahoma . IS f!8

•ading at S .1 H I this date. b-K*-. eivcii la
not inrludo.l In avrajM-s. x -H ighes t y^ier.l;

meridian l ime
NOTE- --The av*>rasr highest ;i:H lowest te

pcraturfs aro ma' l<- up at oai 'h^ ueEler from I
actual number n* re^irus re -«lv<-ci. and thp av.

reporting 0 1 < > in eft ff tnr>re. The "state
weather ' ' Is t h a i p r - v i l l l n K At t imo ot obaeri
tloa

Oklahoma and « - j * t » r " f l sli.-nv.-r^ in G^or^ia a
Xort>i Ca ro l ina HI eh t empera tu r f s conlir
throughout liw N-H

f V %.->n H K H R M A V N ,

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

MARKETS — Tone.
Atlanta ....... , . . . .Nominal
Macon .......... ... ..Steady
Athens .............. Steady
Cbarlotto ..... . ...... Steady
Calves ion .... M ........ -Eocy
New Orleans .. .. .. .. .. ..Quiet
Mobile ...... « . . . -Nominal
Savannah .. . ......... Steady
Charleston. . ., ,. .. .. . .N-ocnlnal
Wilmington ............ Quiet
Norfolk .............. Steady
Baltimore . . . , .. ...... Nominal
A'ew York .............. Quiet
Botton .............. Qul*t
Philadelphia ........ .. ..Steady
Texas City ........ .. .. .

JackeocvliIoV .".* ,"." .*." .".* -V .V J." ."

Total today ,. . . _ . . „ .
do. r. days
do. since September 1

Middling.
12 %

Net
Receipts.

Grow
Receipts.

.
29

1,624

12 9-16
Hvfe

32.35
12.35
12.60

.. .. ti.OOft

.. .. 26.160
f>,6MS,368

1.209
1.D51

13T
065

508
232

WHEAT DECLINED •
ON GOOD CROP NEWS

Market Closed Weak at Loss of
Over One Cent—Corn

Lower.

w York. 1,814. Total. 1.814.
1912 ; fr om Savannah. 370 ; from

Exports—To Great Britain; froir
To f 'ontlrwnt—From New Orlei

Total. 2.4US.
C*oaef*-lfw—Galvecton. S.OOO: Mobile. 10,>; 9a
To Mexico—From New Orleans, 1,449.

XNTBRIOR MOVEMENT,

New York, 213.

nah. 73; Norfoltf* 1,307; New Yorb, 330.

60.173
53.712

5,891
45.089
11.809

9,750
27.003
3,602

46,303
11,039

1,003
4.100 i from harvest fields in Kansas, where
e'to? I farmers thought the -wheat crop al-

most ruined a fortnight ago, sent the
market today decidedly down grade.
The close was weak -at a loss of 1 1-8
to 1 l-4c net Corn finished 6-8 to

3 -4c off, and oats at a decline

Chicago, June 19.—Bountiful returns

MARKETS

St. Louia ,,

Little Rock

Ton
. .. . .Qul
.. ..Stea'l
., ..Stead
., ..Stead

Mlddllns-
12 .1-16
12-4

Re
Groeo

301
308

Ship-
ments.

707
2,-iO

1SS
S(!7

Sales.
1,208

21
150

........ _ ..Quiet
C, . . „ „ . .Steady

fitock.
50.094
24,864
38.24S
24,169
24.2Q5
20.197

Total tadar .. ». „ „ .- .- .«, . .

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANGTv IX NEW YORK COTTON. RANGE IX NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
1
[01

Juna
July ." ."'12
A U K , - .,11'
Sept. . .!..
Oct. . . 11
_V,,v
Dec. . . 11
Jan. . .'11
*>b. . . .
Mi-li. . . 11

Closed Btea

en Hlgb Low
. . . \ |.
05 12.09112. Ol>
01 12.07 11 ytj

S4J11.57 11.49

K-'t 11 3."
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of a shade to l-4@3-8c In provisions
the outcome varied from last night's
lever to an upturn of 16c

Cutting- of wheat -was general today
all over Kansas and a little cutting has
also been done in NebrasKa. The yield
reported were surprising Advices from
"Wichita, Kan., told of twenty bushels
to the acre and the grain "was said to

heavier as the cutters worked north.
[n ad-ditlon, the bears had notices that
the Missouri crop would be of record
size, largely offs.e ttlng; any loss in
Kansas. Good rains in North Dakota
and lesa pessimistic tidings from
South Dakota, gave early discouras
ment to bulls. When this condition
was emphasized by fear of big ship'
ments of new grain the resulting1

weakness became so pronounced that
the sale of 400,000 bushels of cash
wheat here failed to check the decline
In futures. More than half, of the
amount, too, was for export.

Seaboard clearances of wheat and
flour equalled 283,000 bushels. Primary
receipts of wheat were 666,000 bushels;
a year ago 276.000.

Official reports of continued drought
started the corn market sharply higher,
but later private advices of fair rains
In sections of Illinois and the south-
west caused a break.

Selling from the large elevator com-
panies overcame an excited buying
f lu r ry In oats. Unfavorable crop re-
ports from Important producing stated
were what stimulated the desire tc
purchase.

Provisions were mainly affected by
an advance in the prlue of hogs. Offer-
ings remained scanty until a fair Im-
provement had been reached.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following wore the Quotations on the Chicago

xchamte yesterday:

STOCKS DEVELOPER
SAGGING TENDENCY

Day's Business Was Smallest of
the Month—Bonds.

Dull.

New Tork, jjune 19.—The advlnce In
stocks of the last week waa halted to-
day and the market developed a sag-

tendency. Pressure was not se~
vere and recessions In most cases were
sll&ht. in spite of the heavy under-
tone, stocks showed no evidence of
weakness, except in a few isolated In-
stances, and the downward movement
was symptomatic ol no change in sen-
timent.

The extent of tne recent rise prompt,
ed realizing sales, to which the mar-
ket responded the more readily be-
cause contraction of the short interest
had weakened the technical position.
Although there waa no vigorous de-
mand for the standard stocks, such as
had marked trading on the upturn, of-
ferings were promptly absorbed when-
ever the list sold off. The day's bus-
iness was the smallest of the month.

Union Pacific was heavy, selling- of
this stock 'being Influenced by gossip
of the street, regarding the forthcom-
ing decree in the dissolution proceed-

Country Produce.
Chicago, June 19.—Butter unchanged.
£%ta, unch anged; receipts. 1C, 243 caaea.
Potatoes, new. arm, 55®TB; receipts. 33 cars;
I. mtchmjred; receipt*,' 5 cars.
Poultry, olive, lower ;fo*rts. 15: springs, 24;
Tkcya. IT.
St. Xjtnils, June 19.—Poultry, chickens, 1S%;

Cringe, 15 ta 24 ;turfcer«, 16: ducks. 11; geese. 7.
Butter, croanwry. 28% @27.
EBK8. 16%.
New York, Jans 19.—Butter barely steady; re-
Ipts, ,10,457. tube; creamery firsts, 27@27%;
conda, 26®26%.
Cheese steady and unchanged; receipt*. 1,877
xes.
Egge I rregu lar; receipts. 22.029 cases.
Kansas City. June 19. —But ter, eggs And
ultry, unchanged.

ings. The copper shares also were

WHEAT —

. .
CORN"—

July .. ..
trmtipr. .

Dei-ember .
OATS—

July.
September.
De-'iJiiber .

PORK—
July , . .
September.

LARD—
July - . .

October.
SIDES—

July. . .
September .
Oftober.

Open. High. lx>w.

. 91 Va 92% 9O^
. f>2i4 91iVi 9O&

• $*% 95^6 &4

Close. Close.

.
- 61%

64

heavy, reflecting unfavorable repurts
of conditions in the trade. Ontario
and Western, which has been strong
recently on the anticipation of resump-
tion of dividends, rose an additional
point folio wins announcement that 2
per cent would be paid on the stock.
Forelg-n selling here was a factor in
the early heaviness of the market.

London disposed of a few thousand
shares on balance. German bankers
were again in this market for money
to carry over the midyear settlements,
raising their bids to 5 3-4 per cent
for 60-day funds. No loans were made
at this figure.

The bond market showed a sagging
tendency. Total sales, par value,
$1,118.000. United States bonds were
unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, June 19.—Money on call steady at

2@2% per cent: ruling rate. 2; cloaing bid,
2^4: ottered at 2%.

Time loans easier, 60 days, 4@414 per cent;
90 days. 4^04% ; nil months, 5i4@5#.

Prime mercantile paper, 8 per ceot.
Sterling exchange easier, with actual -busl

In bankers' bills at $4-83 tor 60-day bills and
at $4.8680 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4.82%.
Bar silver. 58%.
Mexican dollars, 48.
Government bonds steady; railroad trands «a*y

6(1%

4a^ 4;t%

42 '/i
42%
43%

.20,77 20.S7 20.75 20.S3 20 70

.20.42 2O.5O 2O.40 2O.43 20.37

-11.1O 11.12 11.10
-11.2T. 22.27 11 22
.22.25 11.S2 31.25

11.10 11-07
11.22 31.27
11.27 11.22

.11.SO 11.85 11.SO 11.80 11. SO

.11 .70 I t .72 11.70 11.70 1 !.(.->
,11.45 13.52 J1.45 11.47 11.42

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat—Receipts, 6&5.00O against 276,000 !-st

ear
SMpmenUt. OO1.OOO against 242,000 last year
Corn—Receipts, 837.000 agalrurt 068.000 iaat

anipmantfl. 64O.CKK) agair.st Sas.OQO. last year.

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO,

Anii-tos. Today. Tom'o-w.
tfheat 115 cam 72 cars
"•«rn 4OO cars 423 cars
>ai* 273 rara 2.1ft cara
^ogs 21.0OO bead 1.600 haaa

Grain.
Chicago, J

1.0Qi8>l.!»5:
orn.i) nS-94%

Oats.
43V- ; st

«de 19. — Cash: Wheat, No 2
. 2 hard, fl2^<®04 No. 1 c
No. 2 do.. 92ff03^; No. 2 spring,

velvet chaff. !>l@fr;> ; durum, 911^96.
o 2. 623i<gfi3«.; : No. 2 white, 62«@

2 yellow. 62%@fl3V;.
O. 2. 39MJ^40; No. 2 white, 43M@
dard, 4S@43^a
rye. fll.

4214

John F. Black & Co.
,Ynrk . Juno 19 — Tliprp was n good

mrts made an" effort ' l r> talk the rru
nn rpp '^r fs or frn.id w n a t h f r . There st

right now. hut
id It may ad-

to 2% points up.

othy. $3.3004.30.

une ID.—TasTi: Wheat, No. 2
N'n. 2 hard. flB® 95.

2. fi3: No. 2 white. 64%@65
2. 43; NO. 2 white, 44Vj,

;. -Tune 1!>—Close: Wheat, July. 87%
.

Torn. July,
r>atB, July.
Kansas TI ty..

hard. 87Uia»4: No. 2

; September. 63.
; Septomber, 43^.

19.— Cash : Wheat,

e | B1.

No
@96.
1H; No. 2 white

\n OatF. N'o. 2 white, 4l@42; No. 2 mixed, 39@

Gibert & Clay.
rk. J u n o 1!) - D > i r I n K tho early part nf
1o-al inarkoi m*t w i t h l iquidation and

rpool, w h i c h ratiserl prices lo 1c-
I" p u f n i i Af te r these offerings had

bed. however. pri.-ea improved OTI
- 1 support from

s City. June 10.
Ri : Sepfembf-r. S
July, «0; Septe

: Dece
ber,

Wheat. July.
iber. 88%.
V*; December,

.
Oats. September. 42^4; December. 43%.
New York. June 19.— Wtieal, spot, easy; No. 2

rod. nominal: No. 1 northern Duluth . $1.02,
f.o.b .af loat . Fu/tureB were lower under l iquida-
tion. owinp: to further rains In the northwest
and favorable report* Dn yields of winter wheat
In the southwest, closing lc net lower; July
9E> 1-16; September,

Treasury Statement.
Washington. Jons ID.—The condition of tb«

United States treasury at the beginning ot busi-
ness today was:

Wording balance. $54,716,758.
Jn banks and Philippine treasury. $56,805,984
Total of general funds, $136.453.038.
Receipts yesterday, $2.4S4,353.
Disbursements. $1,180.926.
The aurplue this flscal year la $11.540147,

against irplus of $535,775 laet year.
The figures for receipts, disbursements and

surplus exclude Panama canal and public debt
transact Ions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, Juno 10.—Arizona Commercial ,2V-

Calumet and Arizona, 60^4; Greene Canaa«a 6
North Butte. 25 Vi.

London Stock Market.
London, Juna 18- — Tho stock market was q

Hold featureless today. Home securities clo
Irregular, despite, toe favorable bank statement

American securities -opened' Irregularly an«
later In the forenoon the whole Hat declined uudei
the lead of Canadian Pacific. The latter Irj-
proved slightly, but the market closed duJl with
prices ranging from unchanged to 114, point*

parity.
Consols for money and account, 73.
Illinois Camral. 113.
IxmiOTina and KashrtUe, 134%.
Southern railway, 22H-
Bar cllvfr dull at 26%d.
Money. 23t<Q-3U.
Discount rates short bills, y^ per cent; Wire

months bills. 4^@4 3-16.

a Boa i
spot ea export, 70. nominal, f.o.b.

oni Liverpool
>ns are Ti •able and [

Movement of Grain.

iw Slf- tr i , - . (K*i,i
nd T^k? Er ic
t-s for d n j . iT.T-.'ino

Cotton Seed Oil.

Louie. June 39.— Receipts: Flour, 8 000-
j u j j ^ I n g n c s s j whsaf. 38,000; com. 52.000: «ats. 2R.OOO. Shfp-
*• thr advance | inputs: Flour. 12.000; wheat. SI 000- corn 43 -
nations bring j 000: oatc, IS.OOo.

rhf Tart that j Kansas r*tly Jxms !».— Receipts : Wh
" "

Comparative Port Receipts.

corn, 46.000: r>sts. D.OOO. Shipments:
50,000: corn. 32.000; oats, 1.000.

. 47.000-
Wheat

1913
. - 1 . 299

-

l.BM
107

Tjlverpool.
Manitoba. 7* 9

! Futures steady;

Liverpool Grain.
Jun

Foreign Finances.
London, June 19.—The weeicly statement of tin

bank of 7 n gland Shows the following change*
TolaJ reserve increased £801,000.
rirciilfltfon decreased £156,000.
Bullion increased £044,500.
Otfr.or securities Increased £3,335.000.
Oilier deposits increased £810.000.
Public deposits Ir.creaaed {1,261,000.
Notes reserve Increased £819.000.
G<fiernment securities decreased £44.000.
Tho proportion of tlie bank's reserve liability

this week fa SI.22 per cent; last week it '
51.70 per c«nt.

TTie rate of discount remained unchanged
4'4 per cent.

Paris. June 19.—The weekly statement of th
bank of France shows the following changes:

Gold in hand Increased 2.5U4.000 francs.
Silver in hand increofied 2.644,OOO franca.
Notes In clroulaticn decreased 4:j,425.000 front
Treasury depewiite increased 153,325.000 fram
General deposits decreased 44,625.000 f rara
Bills discounted Increased 9,075.000 francs.
London, June IB.—Bullion amounting to fl»*.

000 was tak<m into the bank ot England on ha>
ance today-

Paris, June 10.—Thiee per cent rentes.
Franca, 95 centimes for tho account. Exchi
on London, 25 francs, 23H centimes for checks
Private rato ot dit*ccrurt. 3% per cent,

Berlin, June 19.—Exchange on London, 2
.marks. 43 pfgs/ for checks. Money, .1̂
cf-nt. Private rate of discount, 5%@5%

Deo ber,

19. — Wheat, spot steady: N»
d: No. 2. 7s "d ; No. 3, 7s 5a.
Jaly. 7s 6%d ; October. 7a

424
11

3.874

T4"'tT TH
7 74^7 •,'.:
7 Ml ft 7 U

Jun* -
June-July-
July-AlIS-
Augr.-S«pr.
Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov. .
Xov.-Dec 6.19 U-6. IS

Jan -Feb 6. IS *-f i . l~
Feb -Meh fi 10
Mch.-April . . . . fi Ifl^
Apri l -May . . . . 62m.,

-fi -i-^u, G 4S
-fi .- inuj fi SO

-e.j.'t-

fl44
fi .1̂
6.2R

fi 2'J
| 6 2S

6.24

New Wheat A rrives.
Kansas City. June 19 —The first twn .-are of

ne-w -wheat --am*t into Karusa* City toda.v One
car frorn Enid, Ok la. , was ?ild at auction at
85r a bush-el. The wheat Rradert Nn. 4 hard.
ar^ tested 33 pounds to the Bushel. The second
car was of better quality, grading No. 2 r«>d.
and testing- 59 pounds. It was received from.

and sold for

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
irther l iquidat io:
IP op^ntng. by t
»clme and. wi th

r^sSBd the market at
hetd Ftuobornly at I he
exception nf the n(d

h in'Tfct has lepinned,
? flRurr-s, of ycstei-day.

rs d ( P -
pf rafuresHir;h

.ut the buying is

Linseed.
n' l lu 'h . . lunp lf> —Unseed. $132: J u l y , Si 31.

bid, September. $1 33-V bid. October. SI.3314,

INTERIOR MOVEME>JT.
1913

30B
10

, .
Com. spot firm ; American mixed, new, no
ck ; do. ki ln-dried. 5e 4%d; American mixed,

d. fie. do. via Galveaton. 5e Sd. Futures
eady; July (La Plata}. 4s lid; September (Da
at (a. 5S &<3.

Ne
steady at i

York,

Coffee.
e 10.—Coffee futures opened

:line of 3 lo 9 points. In response
Prices rallied slightly

Metals.
New York, June 19.—Copper steady: *ianda

apot, $13.87. Did ; June. July and August, S13.
@14.37: electrolytic. J14.87@15.00; lake, $15.OC
(gil5 25; casting, $14.75.

Tin dul l : spot and June. $44.85^35.15; July
$44.73@43.0O; August, $44.75@45;00.

Lead steady at $4.SO. bid.
Spelter easy at $5.05(5 .̂15,
Antimony dull ; Coohsan's, $S.75@9.QO.
Iron qul«t and unchanged.
London markets closed as followe:
Copper quiet; spot. £64 15s; futures, £84

17s 6d.
Tin quiet epot. £204 15s; futures. £200.
Lead. £21 10s. . . .,
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 54s fld.
Spelter, f22 5s.
St Louis, June 18.—Lead. $4.20,
Spelter., $3.5O.

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 19. —Hoge- Receipts, 10.000

strong; bulk of salce, $8.50@)S-63; light, $8.40t
8.70- mixed, $S.35@8-70; 'heavy. $a.lS<QS.QS
roueh. $8.15^8-35; piss. $6.65@8.35.

Cattle—Receipts,- 6.OOO. weak; feeevee, $7.25(
9.10 Texas sloere. $6.90(3"S.OO;

and heifers. 54.00@8.3O;
$8.30^

alves. $7. Of

S3

l.OOO -'

ins. 500

RECEIPTS FRIDAY
to 1,300. aaainst 751

1,000, against 4

to lownr European
1012. risht after the call, on covering, but the~coa't ' 8.1.~>: cowi

187 | and freight market was eald to be a shade lower. | @9 25.
274 j There were reports that conelgned coffee held } Sheep—Receipts, 15.000: weak; native, S4.60<_
613 ' here had been sold under prevailing quotations 5.75; yearlings. $5.4O©6.50; lambs, native
,0^9 i ia[e yesterday and the market BOOH eased atf \ J5-10@7.00: Spring. S5.2r«giT.65.
237 again, under liquidation or a renewal of 6esr - - - . -^

pref-sur*. Closed stpady.
Spot qul«t; Rio No. 7. 30; Santos

I Mild dull; Cordova. 14@17. noml:
| Havre cloned at a net loas of %@]
i burg was ^©l1^ pfennig lower.
Metier at aSO.TO. Santos 5O rets . _ _ _
5SSOO; sevens. 5$95<1. { heavy. $9.50@8.65.

BrajDian port receipts, 20.0OO, againat 21,000 | Sheep—Receipts, 2.500; steady; native mntton*
last year. i $4.75@>~i.OO'; lambs, $5.OO®6.00; spring lamb

,nuip. Jun.
54 "

Groceries.
19.—^Flour S

L*Duto, Jane iy.—Cattle—Receipts, S.OOfl
inclufiing 2.800 Texans; steady; native beef

4 i feteers, $3.75^8.50; covya and heifers, $4.50<
8.50: stockem. $5.25^7.50; Texas «.nd India

nal. steers, 56.25@8.30; cowo and he If era. $4.25®6.50
. franc Ham- ' calves in carload lots, $5.00®6.50.
Rio 200 rel* ! Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; higher; pigs and ligh

higher; fours, j $7-25@8.70; jnlsed and butcbera, $8.50^8.70

Jundiahy rerelpts. 25.000. against 14.000 last
rear. Fine weather waa repor«d in Sao Paulo.

"today's Santos cable reported (ours unchang-
ed: Sao Paulo receipt*. 20.00O, against 2Q.OOO

S3.7.".l?4.3n: hard wint
strnr.B
ign oo.

. . .
Timothy. $13.00^17.75; prairie, $10.00

Jun IS —Floor
• 13.- Flout

Rice.

Ration, no
at SM-'fiiS1

Quotatio

i.-T^Rice strong. Rprelpts:
O; Tnillers, non*. Sale*:
i^luras. none; Japan, 1.891

ns: Rouch. ^nominal; clean
Japan.

March .. .
April .. ..
May .. ..
June .. ..
Julv .. .
August
September..,
October .. .
November ..

follows:
Opening.

0,90© 9,93
ff-93 bid

1O.OO bid
..10.00 bid

10.94@10.05

9.45®" &]60
. 9.74ord.

9.71® 9.72

9.50 bid
e.ac® 9.87

8.̂ 4® 9.99
9.87® 9.00

$7.25@8.00.
Kanaaa City. Ho.. June 19.—Hogs—Receipt

5,00; strong, bulk. $8.40@S.55: h«avy. $8.40
S.50: packers and butchers. $8.45@8.55: Ilgh
$8.50@8.60; pigs, $7.35@7.90.

Oattle—Recetptfl. 4.500. Including 1.700 eontl*-
arcs; -steady; dressed beef steers,
southern tseere. $6.00^8.20; cows. ,
heifers. SS,"5@8.75; Btockers, $6.5O@7.85;

9.06® y.93
0,99® 10.00

10.00(»i0.02

Sheep — Receipts. 3.00O: steady; lambs, $8.25
7,75; -yearlings. $5.0O@0.45; wothe
5.8t>; cows. $4.25<3f5.S5; (rtockers. (3.

LoulGville. June 19. — Cattle — Receipts,
market slow; range. $2.30 to 58,00.

Hog
$0,00.

. .
Receipts. 2.300;

_ _ _ _ _ , .
9.77<S> 9.a> t Sh rep— Receipts. 8.70Q: lamb*.
8.SKS 9. 32- aheep, 4 lie down

teady ; range, $4.50

down

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

<Correct«a by Fidelity FruU and Prodnc* Cam*

Provisions.
Chicago. June 19. — Pork. $20.90. Lard, $11.05.
tba. $11.75012.25.
ClneJnanti, June 10. — Bulk meats, bacon and

ard. steady.

Sugar and Molasses.
New

ado. . .
sflea, 2.«S@2.61.
Molasses steady.

19.—Raw sugar On

^RESBYTERIANS MAKE
MERRY AT PICNIC

AT POWDER SPRINGS

"Wlille-haired men and little children
rollicked together at the Central
'resbyterlan picnic at Powder Springs
yesterday, where 600 merrymakers
pent a glorious day from early in
he morning until evening.

The children fished in a little stream
and waded, played blind man's buff
and drop the handkerchief. There were
also games which lads and lasses In
heir teens enjoy and Jumping con-
esta, races and field sports, not to,
.peak of two baseball games.

Something was doing- every minute,
:J7d then some, and the picnickers who
ooked for amusement were nigh be-

wildered by the many opportunities
"or fun e.nd recreation.

Under the large ffhade trees adjoin-
ng the diamond a throng of people

watched the baseball games, protected
om the scorching- sun. The Junior

3rotherhod played the Covenanters of
the Central Presbyterian church and
a picked team from the church played
Powder Springs.

Every one was delighted with the
day's program, and it seemed that
every one, even the weather man, con-
9-pIred with the committee on arrange-
ments to make the 1913 picnic a rec-
ord -braker. Of course Dr. Dunbar
Ogden came in for his sJi-are of con-
gratulations upon the success of the
annual frolic. oS did John J. Egan,
uperlntendent of the Sunday school,

and the able corps of men who "worked
with him, including J. W. Brown,

harles A. Stokes, G. R. Buford, R. K.
A.xson, Captain Massey, the leader of
.he Junior Brotherhood, and others.

And without the many good women
who lent a hand there could have
»een no reaJ picnic. They saw to It

nmW, 57 Eouli Brfrt St.)
Market quotations on Countty

VEOETABIiES.
.t2.00®2.75
77 -B.OO

.
PINEAPPLES, rea Spanish

Abaaki ...... . .. ...
FLORZZJA ORAXGC8, fancy
FANCYFAJTCY GRAPE FRUIT .. .. , S5.00®fl CO
•t&ANS. e«en. drum $150

TVOI '....$1.00;
ONION, crato . . . . . ... .$1.35"

white, m.*» . ..92,00,
CABBAGE, Florida, orate »1.W31 73
CELERY, dozen .. 91,25
FLORIDA CELERY, per crato .. ..$4.50@500
POTATOES, reds, buaa«l, n«w crop .. , .J1.2S

white. buabeJ. new crop $1.00<&1 &
LEMONS, box .. .... ,P .; .... . T«TT5
EGQ PLANT. crat« $2.25®2 BO
TOMATOES, fancy, crate, Fla. etock.-tl-7i32-00

choice ,.. Cl.OU4gA.2r
CUC0aiBE3tS . ... $1.25
LETTUCE, drum $2.00
SQUASH, yella 7 .. . .S1.2J

PEPPER."" V-badteV ' crate.'.' " *. * ".*."*/. V." $1 60.
OKRA. crata tondar .. ., C2.SO

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKEYS, live ,13c: dresaed ITAo
HEKS, live. 15c pound; dressed .. ^ . -18o
FRIERS, live, 23c pound dressed 21»

EGOS, fresh

Grain,
No. 1 mixed oata .. ..
Clipped oatn
Teias R, R. oata (new)
White com ... . .... .,
Cottonseed meal
No. 2 middling cotton ..
Bran ..
Brown short* .... "....
Tenneaae* meal . .'t. ....

.- .-

.. .. -C5
«O
88

.. .. 90.00
1.75

.. .. 1.40
1.B6
1.33

. ., . 1-33

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average .19
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 averas* 13%
Cornfleld shinned bams. 18 to IS average. .19%
Cornfield picnic llama. 6 to S average .. .13&
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Grocers' etyle bacon (wide and narrow) .. .18
Cornfield fresh pork saueage, link or bulk.

in 25-Jb. buckets 12%
CornSeld frankforu*. 10-lb. boxes .12
Cornfletd bologna Bauaage. in 25-Ib. boxes. 10
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes 13VS
Cornfield smoked link ea-usage. 25-lb. boxea .10
Cornfield smoked eauoaee Clink). In plckfe.

in BO-lb. cane $5.00
Cornfield frankforts. in pickle, 15-ln. klta. J.73
Cornfield puro lard, tierce boafa 1294
Country style pure lard, 50-Ib. tins only.
Compound lard, tierce baaia
D. S. extra ribs
D. S. rib bellies, medium average .. ..
D. S. rib bellies, light average .. .. ..

3214

".13

".14**

hat there waa
ood things to

a great abundance of

NO PENALTY CARRIED
BY THE WEBB STATUTE

Washington, June 19.—The Webb law
orbidding; Interstate shipments of

to "dry" states is n-ot a crim-
nal statute and violations of it can-
ict be prosecuted In United Status
lourts.

Attorney General McReynoIds so de-
•lared in instructions sent today to ev-
>ry United States attorney in th« coun-
.ry. The la-w merely prohibits such
nteratate traffic and contains no pen-
t,Jty for infractions.

"Its purpose," said the attorney gen-
eral, "is to permit state laws to op-
erate in rfspeot of intoxicating liquors
moving in interstate commerce."

The law simply deprives shippers of
any privileges they mig^ht claim on the

round of interstate commerce and per-
nita the application of state prohib!-
.ion laws to Interstate commerce In
Iquors.

Attorney General McReynoIds' In-
terpretation is said to mean that the
federal government is nof called upon

enforce a law for the violation of
which no penalty is Imposed, and that
the interstate commerce forbidden by
:he law Is "outlaw" commerce, in re-
gard to which the states are free to

their statutes. The attorney
general did not attempt to pass upon
the constitutionality of th'e act, and it
is believed that this question ulti-
mately may reach the United States
supreme court.

Groceries.
(Corrected by Odcofoy Grocery Co.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
55.23: No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Cheese—Aledrney. IBc.
Red Rock QinEQr Ale—Quarts. $9.00; pints.

110.00; Rod Syrup, $3.30 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6c; mixed, 7%c; chocolate, 12c.
Salt, 100-lb. bags, 52c; ice 'cream, $1.00;

deal. $1.80; No. S barrel*. ¥3.00.
Arm ana Hammer Soda—$3-05; keff eoda, 2c.

54. SO; No. 2. $5.OO; Horflfortf's. $4.50; Ctooa
,uck. $3.75; Succees, $1.80; Roufch Alder, $1.80.

Beans—Lima. 7%; navy, $03.00.
F lour— Elegant, $7.50: Diamond. $«.75[ Sfllf-

Rising, $6.50; Monogram, $5.85; Carnation,
5.75: Golden Grain, $5.25; Bluo Ribbons, $4.83;

- :ake. per crate, $3.00; Budrwheat. $3.60 gl

ird and Compound—Cotlolen*. $7.20; Snow-
drift, cases. $6.00; Flnafce White. 8%. L*ftf.
13c basis.

Ink—Per crate. $1.2O.
International stock Powder, $4.00.
Jelly—330-!b. palla, $1.35; cades, 4-z., $3.00L
Spaghetti, 7c.
Honey—$1.80.
Leather—White Oak. 4Qc.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.59.
Pepper—Crated, 15c; ground, 20c.
Rice—tc to 7c; grits. $2.60.
Sour Oherklna—Per crate. 51.80; kegs, $12®

L5; sweet mixed, Itega,, $1.70; olivce, 98c
$4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Soudera, Me per dozen; 35o Sou>l-
ere, $2.00 per dozen.

R, C. Starch, 9c; Celluloid starch. $2.6!$.
rgo Starch, &0c.
Sugar—Granulated!, $3.35; light brown. 5c.

dark brown, 4c; domino, 8c.

SIGNAL VICTORIES WON
BY THE ILLINOIS "DRYS"
Sprin&fleJd, III., June 19-—^"Drys" won

signal victories in the Illinois legls-
ature today when the senate passed
.wo bills restricting- saloons In cities.
3oth bills will now go to Governor

Dunne.
One measure prohibiting1 saloons

'IthJn 4 miles of th© University of Illi-
nois. The other enactment makes it
possible for the voters of any residence
territory contain ins not more than
i,000 registered voters to define the
boundaries ot the distridts of streets
and alleys and vote at a regular city
election whether such territory shall
>ecome "dry." A second vote on the
same proposition cannot be taken for
three years.

HUERTA GOVERNMENT
OPPOSED BY BACON

Washington, June Id.—"The Huerta
grovernment *s n revolutionary govern-
ment and not the result of a leg'i
mate succession to the Madero admin-
lytration," declared Senator Bacon,
chairman of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee today, as he left the
T,-hlte house.

"I am not In favor of recognition,'1

said h-.i. "I d6n't see any serious move-
ment in Washington leaning; in that di-
rection. A large part of Mexico is up
In arms and the northern part Is in
control of the constitutionalists and
until there is complete i«eace and or-
derly and leg-al elections, there should
be no recognition. I" approve of the
policy of the president In withholding
recognition as th«re does not appear
to be a st%ble resume Jn existence in
the Mexican republic."

Atlanta Live Stock. -
(ByW. H. Whlta. Jr.. or tin Wiite Provision CO.")

Good to c&olce steers, l.OOO to 1,200 X5.75 to
$6.25.

Qood staew. 80O to 1,00, $5.50 to $6.00.
Medium to good etoers. TOO eo S5O. (5.00 «•

Good to choice Deaf- cows. 800 to 900, $4.50 t»

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800, $4.00 t*
(C.OO.

Goad to choice halfon, 760 to 850, 14.75 to
95.50.

Mcdlqm to fioofl heifers, SCO to 750, $4.29 to

The above repreeeot* ml I tig price* of COo4
quality or beef cattle. Inferior grades and dmirr
types aelllQg lower.

Medium to common rteers. If j«t. 800 to SOO.
$4.50 to $5.29.

Medium to common cowi. It fat. TOO to 800L
$4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common. 600 to SOO. $3.25 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.25.
Prime hoge, 160 to 200 average. $S.60 to $8.80
Good butcher hoga, 140 to 160 average, 99.40

to $.60.
Good butcher pigs, 100 ot 140 average, $8.25

to $3.50.
Light plgu, 80 to 100 average. $7.75 to $8.00.
Heavy rough hogs. 200 to 250 average, 4T.5O

to 58.25.
e Quotations apply to corn-ted bogA, rout.

and p<janut-fattened. lc to under.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. (Gx, June

36^4: receipts, 3,033:
10.—Torpentlne flrm at
ahipments, 25- Rosin

flrm; receipts, 2,120; snlpm«at6. 200. a. $3.75
D, $4.10* E. $.20; F. $4.30; O. $4-30; • H.
$4.30; I. $4.30: F, $4.60; M. «5.'2O; W, $5.00

Indow glaaa, $6.3O; water white. $8.35.
WilmlDgton, N. c,, June 19.—Spirits turpsn-

tlne steady at 35^4; receipts, 32 eaafea, Sosta
eteafly at $3.65; receipts. 29 barrels. Tar flrm
at $2.20: receipts, none. Crude ti*rp«ntine
flrm at 52.00. $8.00 and $8.OO; receipts, none

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Scad for List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Sueoawomto

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Cotton Seed Hulls
Officially certified from

Non-Boll. Weevil Section
Carload lots delivered everywhere
F. K. Logan & Co.

Atlanta

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exch ange. New Orleans' Cottoa *
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cottoa Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale ot cotton and cottoa
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments ot spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited. -,-'

rSPAPERf

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
. C, J. METZt C. P. A., President

627-628. Candltr Building. ^ , - - .

»-_ NEWSPAPER



ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

W h i l e Thursdiy was a comparatively
quiet day in the actual sales of real
estate in Atlanta rumors of several
bis transactions begran to appear
which It Is said are now being1 con-
summated and wil l bo ready for formal
announcement as soon as actual
closed Among them Is the sale of
a $20 000 lot on -Courtland street and
one on Ponte <3e Leon avenue for about
the same amount

Thla and the fact that Inquiries are
coming1 in with renewed vipror and de-
spite the excessive heat of the past
two daj «j promise more than one large
sale within a inort t ime

One interesting announcement to
(holders of d o w n t o w n property was
that of a 512 000 Improvement to be
made at 9 a "Whitehall street on the
building occupied by the Sprlng-er mil
linery company The permit for al

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
fiTlve you complete information.
And if you wish they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
make it most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publlca
tlon or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date US

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

X Insertion IOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Inaertloxu Sc a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing *t wm not be
accepted by phone This protects
your Interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

te rat ions was tdken out by John W
Grant and calls for an additional story
to be added to the building and for
other improv ements

The sale of a ten icre tract south
of Grant park for $15 000 was reported
by the Martin Ozburn Realty company
w h ic h hat. «old th*> tract for J W
Hard wick and J W Ferguson to a
foreign fayndl ate The land has a
frontage of 396 feet on Hill street andr
1 026 feet on Harrington street and is
wi th in t"hc 2 mile circle Plans are
alrtady being made for the grading
and dividing" of the lot Into smaller
plots for subdU ision sales

Announcement is also made that
Postmaster Hugh Lt. MoKee Is prepar
Ing plans for a 3-story apartment
house at 721 Piedmont avenue, which,

Continued on Page Fourteen.

ANT to furnish you servant* and move
furniture. Thompson & E~van3 furniture mov

er-6 and employment agency Room 3O4 Odd
Felio-wa building Ivy 7094 J 5089 A Juat say

1th n in duv*

Wanted—Female Help.
>1\J*J AND \\HrB on suburban place Jaspar

P-ui t Call Dr Win M Ba rd suite _00
Brown Randolph building 58 Marietta, street At

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES *ull course In fllx weoks begin now
b« read y Tor the fall season Indorsed by all

Atlanta Whol*»ale Houses Mlefi Phoebe Rain
water 40^ Whitehall street S
VV \.NTt"D—- At nrcc first cla^s cook with raf

erences ?j p«r wee4t and room 7 West Eighth
re*>t Phone _2T>S J Ivy

THKfB experienced colored laundry e'rls
imrmr resort IQIb Century building _

WHITB g rl for honstwork 1018 Ccatnry build
Ing

L.AD\ experienced In making gentlemen a hose
suppo <-rs 101S Century butlairg

STFN<X RAFHE^t "W A^TEI>— No objection to tw
glnner wi th t»ome practical experteno*. Call

Friday 2)7 Rhodes building
O i GOVERNMENT positions opon w» women.

Write for tut Franklin Institute Dept. 60O-
D Ro heater V T *

L-EAKV millinery Best trad»
arth for a -woman prepaV i X i earth for a -woman prepare now

tot- fal l seasons Paja S60 to $KX> a month
Ideal School of Millinery 1OO^ Whttghall St
WANTED—Young lady telephone operator for pr

vate board Apply v. Ufa reference Jacob
Pharmacy Company

bs'

L4DY CANX A*5SErRS WAVT3CD—Salary and oom-
mis«ion Room 413 Klscr Bldg corner Hunter

and Pryor _

USE THE
AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found..
CLOTHES cleaned and preaaod by the HUD, wher*t

they gat Oie rub Ivy 7313 3
FOUND—W M Oox clean*! all kinds of carpets

ruga a specialty Ivy 3135 J Atlanta 1818
2*5 Auburn svenua 1
LOST—itouday evening on Glenwood avenue b*

tween t herokee Avenue and trfant street «;!! er
m«sh bag conlnining money Finder Call Main
4845 cultttble reward
PARTY being

returnlns to
envelope Lakort^
LOST-

laal

nitl avoid trouble b>
at 2« PeachCree pay

Saturday
520 bill between 6" Wa.bas*i avenue and

4ngier 4. ven ue Pha rma re ward \\ H
Harden 07 Wabaah A^e Bell phone Ivy «03_J

OUND^An" op
shlnglea W'

so! i at
Wlll tnBham Tif t Lun bcr

load ot heart plno
r«dvi ed prle«

Apply circulation depart me
Mag«iz ne 413 M^r buildi ig
Pryor
MAIL CARRIEaiS wanted Average «SO month

examinations coming spcci-nen questions free
Franklin Instl ute^ Dept_4S i. Roch«stcr N Y 2
RAILWAY mall clerks wanted 575 month to

commence Write Immediately Franklin. In
Btltute Elopt 52 fc. Rochester N \ 2

WA.VTED—Registered druggist Georgia license
will) experience to worn in amill town In

southeast part state to beKla work at once
must have beat reference ttnrl man on JoO Uv
Ing expenses cheap give reference with applica
tion F 634 care Constitution
DANCING can be accomplished at home through

my Illustrated booklet explaining in detail
now the popular stepa are made \\rite Dancing
Master No l_J?orreat avenue Atla ta Ga

Wsteady Job ^Applj at Or ia« Crawford M f g Co
1Sth St and_Vve D Blnn Inghain Ua
•WATCH"—These ade changed dally—1^ VTCH

CLERn. «pt iehced lit hardware bualue-tj n. pt
Write giving experience and ref

itlo

"WAJsTElD—Two good cxper et ced rrai
salesmen w*»o can Sell general real

Thornton, Gor« & Foy-ier Ij^^Aub urn__ -nu«

lay bsMOTION picture scenarios wanted
talented In ttila line western and- omedy ^ o

peciallT wanted YCLR ellorta wi l l re elve cnn
slderatioa AI Baniett Film company -1~

WHITE man with lam l!j large Enough to
work to look after dairy must ha^ e txperi

«nce good place tor right man Apply to \ N
Cook Terminal Station _
WANTED—A young man tenographer A.pply

203 Temple_ Lour t
THHEP flrst class colored brt_iwi Imkors loi^

Century building- _
WANTED~A~colored tailor and preiwer V, llllama

Tailor Shop -OO Auburn n venue

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught
eourae (25 position secured Au o mo bile Ro

pair and Instruction Company Porter Pluce
ijarajro bulldl«K ^

DO YOU PI AY POOL* If >ou do conn
to see Bias a the 1ERMINAI* Ho

TEL POOL PARLOK. Vv e se 1 33c In check!
tor 23c Good ablea gooj cues and a nlci
bunch if clever bo>s ^_ 2
WAVTBD—Barbe a 10 fcno-w we carry mil 1 no

fixtures and supplies in btock In Atlanta n>rtt*
lor catalogue Matthews i Lively Atlanta.

WAJ^TETO—A. first class macble carver and letter
•T, steady work good wages Addr?«a E Mad

doa. Mobile Ala.

lanta O«.
P O

__ _
VEfa — 11 you have two hands. Prof L. O

nrlll teach you the barb«r trad* (It • easy >
Taught ID half the lima of othvr college* Com
plete coarse and pewit Ion In ou- chain ol shops.
(SO "Why pay more* Thou son da of our grada
•.tea running shops or rnakine good wages. At-
lanta Barber College 10 Bast Mitchell St 3

HILBURN HOTEL,
JO AND 12 WALTON ST

FOR e«n*l«nen only center of citj near
DOBtofflcc rkte Me 75e and $1 00. 2

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furruture at HIGH'S.

[EWSP^PER!

Wanted Teachers.
ET-BCTTON'S now dally and v r e a r T f l m n B m a n y

openings "Write lor literature Poster s
Teachera Agency 5O4 Third National Bank build

Atlanta Qa~
OL R demand for principals and grade teachers

still ex eeds our supply Write today Sheet
dan B Teachers \gency 307 Candler bld« At
j.nta Oa Greenwood S G Char otte N C ctja

\SSISTAiNT PRINCIPAL in high school musio
t«arher Baptial to do combination work music

and Itterarj grade teachors and principals to
supply district callt South Atlantic Teaatt-

Agency 1125 Atlanta National Bank bullo-
ing
THF oldest teachers burea i in Georgia Is hav

!g one o! lus best yvare The demands for
d hijj achool and grade leathers continue

st ong If jou are open Tor a fall position fcear
•what we have to say by writing Dept L T
Interstate Teachers Bureau Rhodes Bldg At

a Ga ^

Wanted Situations—Male.

MUTOH TRLCK DRI \BR wants employment. Ad
dr*>se X Box 8 care Constitution 4

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.
YOL-NG MAN with ambition to canvass city

and state n ittt special lines ot tnarJfold ata
tioncry Excellent commission proposition State
age experience references and whether anffl
cieit capital to pay own expenses until com
missions are earned. Z Box 5 care The Con
stitution
AGbVTS—Write for exclusive territory For new

household article needed and wanted In every
homo aells on sight E F Hammond Atlanta,

WANTED—Salesmen to sell
complete lane of paints, salary

or commission Address reply to
Standard Paint and Lead Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio
SIX first clftee men with real estate experience

four inexperienced men at once good salary to
right men L. P BottenBeld 1021 Empire Bid*
See Mr Lynch and Mr Bell Salea Managers, fl
FINANCIAL, assistance ottered worthy portrait

agents Portraits and rrara«a furalabed thit
will establish ywi a reputation- Ga Art Supply
Co 137J& Whitehall St Atlanta. Ga
CREDIT given to worthy portrait men beat

•work lowest prices no delay Address Gdtfln
Portrait Company Atlanta Oa Q
WA JTED—5O young men to can<ra*« business

men can make tram J3 OO to $35 OO per d»j
56^ Peachtree St 9
EVERY WOaiAN should write today for d«

ecrlptton circular of the Victoria Protector '
Nothing else approaches It—eiraply Indiapeaa
able Tho Ladles, Specialty Company Dept 2
P O Box: 277 Atlanta Ga 6

Wanted—Boarders.

Nit luLA fur front rootn with board couple or

Ivy 1%&4 103 Spring St eet
CAN aocommodo-te two gent emen with nicely fur

room and board private home all modern coa
yealences 15 Bedford Place Ivy^2421 t,
APPLY 2S Carnegie Way tor nice rooms and

good board Meal tick-eta reasonable Ivy 6077

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms with

or without meala^ W Eaat JThird Ivy 159S L,
ta-ble board young m-it

Jv j lOiS J
CAN accommodate few more table boarders 1S1

J 3 street Call Ivy 7358 J
Six: or e ght legislators can g«t nice cool room
_an i goo^boaro at 4j Irwin street^ jvy oS-tS
ROOM and board for young men or ladles can

be found In nice home at 1 Eaat Fair street
corner Whitehall 7
L.AH.OE airy roome with 2 closets adjoining

bath and board Ivy 3487 J 314 Peachtree
etreet

185 SOUTH PRYOR
CANT accommodate few more table boarders Call

Main 35«3

GOOD BOARD and rooma In good, location
Prices reasonable IS Castieberry street 7

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private bath

for young men or couple with or without meala
home-like Ivy 7010 7
T\V O cool rooms with or without board In

cultured family north aide ideal for Icgls
lators no other boarders Ivy 7311 7
TWO nice rooma one with private bath with

board for couples or young men 647 Peach
tree Ivy 0614 T

NICE large Iron room with board with all con
•venlences 22 E Harlrs Ivy 5589 J 1

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN $1 25 up Phone 4104
LARGE nicely furnished front room with excel

lent table board 4 V. Peachtree Ivy 6700 J
LARGE delightful front room "private bath 4

windows best loca ion good table large veran
das West Pea-nhtrce l\y 19o9 L 7

549 PEACH! REE
LOVELY front room furnished or nnfarnWhcd

with board also single room to gentlemen. 7

NEWLY fur rooms with or -without board men
preferred good aldrwalka 169 Ivy 7

bouse cleaning call Ivy

\NTTi-D—Position as mecha.nl al
ing ei gineer Phone M ^0-0 o

S Fors>th s:
COXN !• CT1OV with a law firm or law>er having

eBtabll hca pra tloe ln te r \ i ew desired Experi

1OLNG man with c erlcal ciperlence -wishes
posltloT with clianco of promot on salary no

objwt \ddrpsj it Box core constitution
bill VTTON- ~T\"XNTBD—B> non union plumber

1" >eare experience go anywhere Adriresa
P Adams 4_y W Monroe St Jacksonville

\NTFD—Posit <m by young man of neat ap
pe.irance conolderable expe «nca In stenograpl y

and general offlt.a work ilng c can furnish beat
" 'ss S3 Clay St Klrkwood Ga

De
bl Pfc R I N T F N D E N T of building construction
r 1 spcrtor IB open 'or an engageTient on any
w of bu l l l l rg W Box o tare Conatitul on

\\ V N T t D — By young honest and "quiet~colored
iij as butler r private fani! y and to at
d •; »iool lz seaaon Ad Iross C Box 3 care
iml ut on
=11 NblBbF ml Idle agel man sceka
o tion w l h good firm ns colle tor eatrs
n or fi i lar -work ac t lvo a i d ene getlc
hest reforen cs or bond ^ 1! be at l iberty on

1 C Box 1 care Conaiit t ion
1OI,\O man w l h flve > Pars experience behl iJ

aoia fount w j>aes posit n with a rella^ e
m Addroes B Box 3 ca e Constitution
\NTH.D-Light eet of books to keep In even
ings an I Saturday by expert accountant 12

1 ears exporter-re best reference B Box 1
» Const ti n

\OL\Lr M\X OF a-f, EXPE-
RIENCLD S A L E S M A N ,

\ \ ITII PRODljCI\G \BILI
T\, DESIRES I\TERV1E\\
\ \ i r i l G O O D CONCERX,
\MTiI \ 1 C \ V OF IORMIi \G
COX \ECriOX A D D R E S S
b \LEi>M\N, CARE CONSTI-
ILiTION

V, \\TED—Position with chances for promotion
wi th KOQ l eonreru P a e must be permanpnt

an;) un J«r con p teal executive beat references
furnished At an a pho IB _7~
WANTED—Bv man of ab l i t j position as book

keeper or general offlcp man nm fam liar wllti
all iJ-eia IB of of3 e work or rorreipondence Ion?
experience and btst of references Addre-*

E L T U LaG range Ga
BOOKKEEPER AND AL D1TOR—13T years""eiperT

«nce w 11 straighten out your bookkeeping and
office troubles trial balances made small seta
of books written up P O Box S3B Phone Ivy

Wanted Situations—female
SPFCIVL RATES 'or cash Situation Wanted ads

Three lUieH^oaet i i r ie . lOcen^
W \* rt,D—A poaitjoii tiy expert lady tcenog

raplier Holds a position in a nearby city
but w i l l h-vo to move to Atlanta, Three yeara
experience good references Address s> care
t O-HftitUtJQO

CXT'ERIEN*CED stenographer" deatres extra work
during summer months Address L. B r

care Constitution
W4VTED—To he]p in dressms&jDg bj- yonng

ladv well experienced Address C Box 4
care Constitution
EXPERIENCED young housekeeper wants posi

tion in small JamjJy Iddre-ss C Box 5
care Constitution
WANTTDD—Position as housekeeper or asaislant

"• housekeeper 12 vears experience In best hotel
Bret eJfl-e refrrenc«s furnished Address 161
Writeha.Il btreeL Mfes Antone Pulaski

tW ING wanted In private family by colored
woman. Address Drees maker, 256 Currier St.

NICELY furnished rooms &1! convrnlences
nearbj "14 Spring street l\y 2197 J

ROOMS In pri\ate~hoine for legislators" co
board 19 East Harris Ivy 6349 J

COOLEDGE HOUSE
47 61 HOL STON ST 17 years repi^tatiOB «z

client tab[e^ references exchanged Ivy 8138
LJDGISL VTORS ~can^ get n( e "room ~^id boa J

every <onventeicft at 406 Pftacntree Ivy 174 J

LELA^D HOTEL
4WEJRICAV PC.AV Plenty of good things to

eat excellent service 20 meal ticket $5
20 HOUSTON 1V\ 1084 7

PEACHTREE I \N
PEACHTREE and A zander streets Room to

yourself American $7 oO per week up Bu
pean $3 up Bell service ^nlgat and day 7

36 E. NORTH AVE.
1ETWECV the Peach trees nlcel» rurnlcfced

rooms and excellent taj>le board Ivy 65O1 7

~TH E~AUBURN~HOUSE
VICELY rurnlshecl rooms and board. 37 An

bum avpnue Ivy 4393 1

PEACH1RFE STREET
AT No 5.14 cicely Fur rooms with board for

oinipjp with all convenlen^ea Ivy 7iS7 7

Wanted — Houses & Apartments
N

ioa legislature or
two chll Irrn ages 3
Address Box o" Ediso

oard for self wife and
nd T In private family

Ga
A REMNfc-D couple would like two-room

nen w fi bath oft good north side J
nl-Cied or unfurnished convenient to

Addrcisa A Box 1 care Constitution

Wanted—Real Estate
LET US HAVE YOUR ACREAGE—We caa aell

Jt Bailer ft Rowland 1117 Fourth National
Onnk BldK Main 3217 12
WANTED—To buv the best bargain I can get

ri a two htorv 7 or 8 room home with bleep
Ing pore! f ldu drive tile bath furnace ot
north sl<3 not over block from car line easy
terms n ust IMS bargain anej in A 1 neighborhood1

1. tiren P O Box 410 CH
\VTED To buj lot on prominent north side

_ P_rec-> \ IflreBs^ F ^> Box 430 Cit%
IF "i OU n ant your property sold either for

cas^i or te-ms 1 st it wlfi u« 80 per cent
ot properties we advertise are sold "W e can
sell yours Waldo & Redding Grant bulldlns.
Be I phone Jvy^ *9 12

W anted—Miscellaneous.
W ANTkD—Opportunity to furnish shingles for

that new root \\ e have a car load ot heart
pine sh ngleo to mo-ve at once Phone UH for
pi-Ice aad nfor nation lAiUiDgham Tilt Lum
ber Companj 13

WE PAY highest cash prices for household goods,
pianos and office lurn turo cash advanced on

consignment. Ce-iiral Auction Company 12 East
tchell street. Bell phone Main 2424 13

_ BAGGING—BiGCLOTH—B^GS

Get Our Prices Before Buying

IMPERIAL BAGGING COMPANY

Norfolk Va

WANTED—Automobile second hand, single seated
runabout, in perfect condition must be cheap

for the cash. Write or phone J T Garner
Hlburn Go-
i BOCK 117 at inter it! will buy m«n • old

shoes and clothing Pleate drop him a carl ~ ~

A B C of Atlanta
A MEHICAPf WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

dealers In factory rebuilt typewriter* and

rented. Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor «t-
Phona Main 25-iO

BROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO re-

en account. T South Broad st-

C ATHCAftT STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move store pack and ship household
goods exclusively fl and 8 Madlaon aveaw

Main 1466 3510 Atlanta 3422

D ISINFECTAN-S at tnl* eeasoo ot tn» y««-
are essential Use C N Disinfectant, IOc
25c 50c and Si *lw» at all d-ugglsti Wwt

E AT /ERNER S BARBECUE and Brunswick-
Stew When your cook fall* to snow up
theae hot days telephone Vernar, be • r>t

It hot 2 S Broad si Both phone*.

F1 IVE shoe repairing done while yon wait.
Hannan Shoe Shop 11 Falrlio street.
10-t South Porsyth Btroot

G OOD SHOE ASP AIRING wall« you waJL
Bell Phone 343S. Atlanta Shot Co.. 26 *
J la-bama at.

H ATS — Wood n J2 bat beat made Woods
I X L. Shop. 4 Vf Mitchell ft.

J AM now doing the teat shoe ropatrra« la
the city Forsyth Street Shoe Sbop. 8 B.

Fornyth street

J UST call 650 either paon« to bav* jour
plumbing repaired Plckert Plumbing dom
pany 14% East Hunt«r St.

K EEP your hauae painted and tinted. Erabry
Construction Company SIS Fourth Nation-

al Bank Main 1435

LOSE no time We are prepared to do repair
work oa all makes of soda lounmlns
Charge* reasonable! Robort M. Green &

Sons 43 South Fornyth Street

MEiLL & CLOSE Transfer packing and
storage Office 43 Sprint, St Bell phone

Main 154 J Atlanta 1143

N OTHLNO better In town than Canton Low a
Chop Siej and Cafe al*o serving 23c din

O N-LY key gun and sale expert In Atlanta,
C C Down.es Ma n o'flce J% Marietta St
Phones Vafn 2140 Atlanta 4J_J

P KAFTIS & Ph.MNlS clears, lea cr«Om anJ
soft drinks IT South Broad at. Both, phonta

Q LAXITY 13 OUR MOTTO We -carry a ootn-
pleto lino or aeedv plants and flowera. Naw

Muian Broa. 12 S Broad st.

R LNa BV INNINGS Southern League in &*-
UiU Cohen. "It Peachir»a »irwu

S
HOES Geo D Wilt a best (or the whole

family Peacock &. Drennan 222, Marl
etta street.

T HINK, before acting L«t Frlddell Bros
inako a bi-i on your papering and iouse paJiit
ing 107 N Prjor st Phones Ivj 4ji* At

sioas Sold at all founts la slphois
for home use 307 Peachtree street- Ivy

6 1 OS

W WHV don t vou travel the McFarlaad
way T It la cheaper and better Special
trains and exclusive ships July 18th and

Ansust 16th to Great Lakes Canada, Atlantic
ocean and eastern cities Write for book. J F
McFarland B 1624 Atlanta

X TRA fine lunch served with Springer » Bo-
hemian Beer IOc p«r bottle ?1 00 per
doz 25 South Pryor Main 1526 or

Y OU call Atlanta 8S or Main 289o J to aav*
your dead animals hauled free of charge

Z ABAN & SONS 20 W Mitchell street. S*a
ua betora buying your furniture Terms to
suit convenience

Wanted — Miscellaneous.
Mattresses Renovated

WE BUT and eteam clean faith era Meadows
& Rogers Co phones. Mala 4840, Allan a

For Sale— Seed & Pet Stock.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
North and South Side Delivery. 9 A. M.

In man Park and West End, 2 P BE.
— Phones 2568

CLEANLINESS PATS It is a bis fac-
tor in successful poultr> raising* you

simply cannot get good results from
5 dur hens If they haw lice or mites on
them V* e carry Lee s Conkey s and-
Pratt s liquid lice killer and wlli
guarantee either of them to rid > our
chickens of these pests , 35c qt. , 60c
% gal $1 gal
WE CARRY all the leading brands of

lice powder 25c, 50c and ?l a. pkff

B OR THE NEXT few days we will
have a special sale on chick feed

Red Comb chick feed, $2 16 per 100
Ibs 60 Ihs 51 15 10 Iba 25c Pratt s
chick feed $4 7B per 100 Ibs. 50 Ibs .
$2 40 6 Ibs 25c These prices are about
25 per cent lower than the usual prices
and it will pay any one to take ad-
vantage of them Phone us your
orders
A BEAUTIFUL lot of fernS. 60 cents

up to $2 00
EVERY HEN should pay her own

board and make a profit for you be-
gin now feeding Poultry Regulator,
it helps the hens through the molt and
greatly increases egg production 26c.
50c and $1 00 per pkgr

THE wonderful plantTood gathering bacteria for
peas alfalfa and all legume crops Worth Its

weight In gold to J d worn out land and to make
good land better When applied to seed ii glvea
them the power to mate heavy yielding crops
and will add ten times its cost in nitrogen for
Lho m xt crop Peas beans vetch alfalfa and
all clovers never fail when Inoculln is used
Enough for one acre $2 five acres $9 Full
Instructions how to successfully use with each
order Manufactured by the Southern Inoculla

A P\IR of fuillblooded pedigreed Persian cats
very cheap only $12 Call Main 2448 L or

address _0u Hill street
BLUfc, MALTESE KITTIES for sale Apply u

POT -iB Blount Sp inge Ala

sweet potato plants at "»c per 1 OOO or $1 OO
delivered I ship nothing but good strong fresh

bhanltiarger Plna Castle Fla

For Sale Poultry.
HIGH BRED POULTRY — White Wyandotte»

Whi t e Leghorns Black Minorcas and Barred
Rocka for eale at Inviting prices First claa*
Pens ot 10 hens and cock bird each breed
Georgia Experiment Station Txperiment Ga

For Sale Miscellaneous
Ed Matlbewg & To 23 East Alabama St

FOR SALE — Four gallon cow ealf three weeLJI
old 46 Tudor (street

FOR SALE — Car load of heart pin« ohlngl«« to
be moved at once Special price for few days

on thia particular lot Phone us for further In
formation Willing Tift Lumber Co 19

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475.

ALL kinds of furniture repaired upholstered
re finished cushions made for porch furniture

line shape and \ery speedy H C Curtis
119 Peters street.

sale cheap K Box 3 care Constitution 19

WE RENT good pianos $3 per month up We
sell good pianos $D per month up Good eec

end -band pJajios $100 and up
R- P BECHT COMPANY

^07 108 109 Temple Court Bldg Main 667

EXPERIENCES multigraph operator desires to ar
range with several firms to handle their letters

WINDbHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps fenders repaired as good

as new Mtgfl all kinds ehcet metal work
Warlick Sheet Metal Co 248 £.dgewood

For Sale—Farms.
7011 P O Bo:

WORTH $40.00.
A 400-Acre Improved Farm.
LOCATED In J C Da\l3 county on railroad <ind

cloiP to councy Beat One of the be«t farming
eectiona in th3 state close to schoo a and
churches Tor detailed Information write us

at ooc.^ ^ BAKER & CO
111 y 10 r o irt National Bank building Atlanta
FARMs and itork for sate 221" acres with hei

sell
•gla

787

buildings and Improve
Hce See or write E A
Atlanta GaMoore P O

I O\\N and offer for sale ox hante Or lease
several well impro%ed productive farms Faay

tcrniM C H WaiiaiMI 114 f andler building

-
two story eight roona house on north

side h.-ap oak floors bull in buflet stone
froat piped lor fu nace Phono Berriman ^lj
Iht id National Bank Ivy- 14 1
LJbT jour property with the new firm at 11

lubuxn avcm e Thornton Gora & Poyncr
A~RE \L~llARcTATv In shingles one car load af

strictly heart p ne Florida shingles at reduced
p ice PTionc us for Information Willmgham
Titt Lumbei Company 15
FOR ^ \ I F—5 room house onfl lot one block

Grant Park school small cash payment bal
_ ice SI > per month will take suburban vacant
lot for fiisL pajmeni I f desired Apply to A G

. oo 1 "I Me ^ Broad street __
M\LTDES10NFn BUNrALO^ bui l t with hot
water heat $2000 Tully lo Thi r l National

BE \LTirbL HJML- SITCS S— I ^300 fn
Car" Ifii Park Just he ow ( ollei,e Park depot

on car HDP only $10 ca h anil $10 p«*r month
S eing them meant buying Phone ilaln 1460
R L Goodman Ag lit jil S_^Pr> or stieet

LEAVING the city must aetl my Capl t j ) avenua
home q lick H la near Georgia ivenup has

nine rooms and bath level cast front lot 50r
200 For price and other Information call Main

FOR SALE—Nico corner lot In Aos)ej> park
at a bargain or wl l bu Id to null purchaser

CIlfT y_ Hatcher Gran^blJK 15

bungaJov Phone BLrrirnan owner Ivy•__ 14 3^
HE IM\ fc. severul customers for large and small

tracts Georgia tarm and colon!7-ation lands
If you have farm or timber land that you want
to sell or exchange call on or write Prank T
Pik 71T Thlra National Bank bulldlo-g. At

FOR SALE In Decatur Ga 14 Adama fltreet
6 room bungalow 60 foot lot block ot car

line convenient to schools improvement* S^a
P let i-her Pearson 423. Atlanta National Banlt

FOli SALE—SeTen room cottage 142 Crumley
street big bargain at $3 3~3 attractive terms

J S Dirkert i none Main 3026 15

FOR SALF—By owner 6 room bungalow all
modern imp -ovem^nta 44 Mell ave reason

able terms Apply David O Coy Ivj 3019 U
IF \OU have vacant liouaes or etoraa for rent

place them with me and 1 will get tenants
for you Harry Krouse 320 Peters building
Bell Main 36"4

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
3 PARK AVE 7 room cottage elevated shady

lot e .̂st "ront prl<_e very low terms easy
wrifr mo^ins to another place Call phone Main

FOR QUICK S\LE
A VICE new bungalow six rooms and bath oa

large well located lot with fruit and ahad-»
treea Built to~ a home but will seJl at a
bargain if can dispose o-f It at once Some
cash and balance like rent Phone me for par-
ticulars Baa Phone Ivy 131O residence M.
24J(t-J S A Kyeor owner

DROP a. caret we U bring cash for a noes aad i
clothing The Vest! a re IfitI Decatur St. 3 |

P IT Is real estate you want to buy or aell it
will pay you to P«e me A. -Graves. 24 Eaat

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture afe HIGH'S.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
1 Jjumiture at HIGH'S.

NEW rubber tires put on your baby carrlag«
Repaired repainted and recovered. Ivy 8076

Robert Mitchell 2,9 Edgewood avenue

Boutb Broad Main 885.
BARGAINS FOR SALE—National cash register

one drawer ten tills good order National
account register carries 156 accounts computing
scales capacity 30 pounds large grocers coffee
mil! cheese cutter glass case Phone or write
J P Mcdlin br Greensboro Ga.

Glgnlflec bert quality
5tsn___Co 11O% Peachtreg at

DLROC Jfc.n^3^"\S—Seven beautiful Zhiroc Jeraey
g Us three months old ?1O each t o b Griffin

G-a Quick or lose them Registered stock Lee
P O or express money order Georgia Erperl
nent Station Experiment Ga

STEWART & HURT
PLUMBERS 53 E HUNTER ST

FOR °AL.E—No 2 pine shingles at $2 10 per
1 000 Cut prices on all kinds of lumber

Ca e (ity Lumber Company C04 Decatur St.
Both phones
FOR ** \LE—one good milch cow must aeil.

Call Ivy 26"S L. ___^___^___

$500 factory lease stock o-f 300 tables
and exclusive sale in Georgia and Ala
_S In nan bu Tding _

FOR SALE—Complete tailoring outfit, display
racks office tables desk machine e ectrlc

fixtures etc Goldberg The Tailor 69 N Pryor
s reet
SAFES Dies cabinets new and second hand

Gooktn Bank and Office Equipment Company
113 11 North Pryor street
FOR SALF—18 room boarding house long lease

always filled wi th boarders selling on account
Ml health Addreba Boarding ^are Constitution.
rOR SALF-—Engine and boiler and planing mill

machinery at halt price D J Ray 5.> Glenn

National Cash Registers
$35 ?oO $bO S" $100 and up ternu easy

THE NATIO-N \L. CASH REGISTER CO ,
60 Nonh Broad Street

K. F. Jordan Furniture Co.-
Dealer In furniture and houae

144-6 Auburn Ave,
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old goods taJcen tn part payment on DOW
FOR SA LE—Fresh broken crackers. Fire centa

a pound at lactory Wednesday and Satur
day jn or nine Frank E Bloch_ Co B >lott jit. 19
OWNFR leai lng city will sell cheap one set

brass mounted coach harnen and one **t dou-
ble buggy harness Find them at 138 Whitehall
D Morgan *
FOR 3ALE CHEAP—Office fixtures partition fur

m ure etc B B B company 51 80 We*t
Mit hell

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of furnl

turo reflnished packed and shipped oa short
notice 148 South Poor Both phones 10
•J\bJ double head steam ta.bl*r f-calacnay Htt

ahav ng machine Bargain, Constitution Pub-
lish ine r-ompany 10

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TELL*S jou what to say Will send post paid

for 10 cents and one name, C & 3 Sales
Company Ulanta Ga 18

'WE SELL [or cash only IB why «• nil cheap
Southern Wreckage Lo 114 i> Forayta 3u 19

CX^ifPLETE malZlns Jiat ot CarroIIton Ga poat
otfice 2 200 head£ of families Write C E. S .

P O Box 101 CarroIIton Ga If interested

For Sale.—Miscellaneous
C Q "OV.11*. Delivered everywhere f

* O. -HULLS R, Losna £ Co, At Jan A

AT WHOLESALE: for factortea.
furnaces and grates also lertll

Izei- materials W E McCalla Manutactarera
Aff*nt Atlanta 41^ Atlanta National Bank BiJ_s_

Educational.

TUTORING
AT AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE, by members ot

the college fatuity in college entrance £ub
Jecls Indiiidual or class instru tlon for those
who wish to remove entrance conditions Phone
Ivy 14S2 or Box 84 Decatur Ga 19 A

SUMMER SCHOOL
THE A T L A N T A SELECT

Professor J. A Richardson,
A M , 300 Spring Street. From
24th June to 22d August. Pupils
admitted at any tune
EMORY SUMMER SCHOOL Lool. quiet fllty day«

from June IT Latin Greek French G«nnaii.
nglish blatory mathematics. Addr^oa E K.

T irper Oxford a*. 1P%

For Sale— Automobiles.
FOftI SALE — Two 2 ton

owsky trucks In good
Cool; Ball Main 3287 L

ton, one 1 ton.

We Repair Automobiles
WB do it right We do it quick beat results

for the lease money Xo Job too big for us.
TRAVIS & JONES

Ivy 4832 26 James St 3d Floor

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WEL,DINQ

OXY ACETTLENE METHOD
AOTOMOBILffl AND MACHINE WEUJlNO OB-

ALL KJM>S
86 OARNKTT STREET PHOVB 3WLV S013.

PURCELL'S GARAGE
38 4O Auourn Avenue—Let us store and repair

your car Beat work guaranteed 20

Railrgad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival ancl Depaiture of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The follow ing schedule figures are

published only as informat ion and are
not guaranteed

«Dail> except bunday
"•Sunday Onlj ^

Atlanta Terminal Station.
4tlntita nnd \Vest l*ulnt Railroad Co.

A-rlve From—
est P t 8 15 am

t
18 Columbus
3S Vew Or
40 New Or
34 Montg y
20 folumbus
SO New Or

_ J5 pm
7 05 pm
7 40 pr

35 Vow Orleanfl 6 45 ant

13 MantKOm y
6 45 am
9 10am

New Orleans 2 OO pm
17 Columbus 4 1X> pm
07 Vew Orleans o 10 pm

II 40 Dm 41 West Point C 43 pm

Central of Georffto Railway.
No Arrive From—
Thomae'illo 6 .

Savannah 6 I
Albany 6 :
JaLkscmvilla 7 :

Macon 8 10 pn

Savannah
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannoli
Valdosta
Jackeonrllle
Thomasvill*
AJljany

8 00am
BOO am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
5 30 pm
9 35 pm
8 <*0 piw

10 10 POT
11 45ptn
11 45 pm

Southern Hallway.
"Premier Carrier of tbc Sontb,"

Arriial and Departure Pasppng«r Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule flgurea are publlahed

only as Information and aro not guaranteed

5 ̂

Obgood-Turner Auto Repair Co
° THE MEN WITH EXPERIT^CB.

NUF SCO CALL, AND SES 113.
Bear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy fl210

Arrive Prom—
1R Blr ham 12 01
Ji New York 6 00
13 Jack %ill«
43 Wash ton
12 Sbrevcport
2T Jack vllle

•I- Toccoa
20 Heflln
29 New lork
8 Chatta
7 Macon

2" Ft Valley
21 Columbus
8 Cincinnati

40 Blr ham
9 ( olumbua

30 Bir ham
SO Cl arlotte

r> Macon
rk

BHAVD new electrtc coupe lour pafiaeneer sLand-
ard make can be bought at agent & discount

Overland Southern Motor Car company 23 J
Pea^btree,

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipments San

ders Speer Vulcanizing Company 100 Spring
street Atlanta Ga

3o Bri

11 15 am
10 3" am
10 40 am
10 43 am
10 X> am
11 10 am
12 40 pm
1 40 pm
_ 10 pm
3 T pm
4 00 pm
r> 00 pm
7 10 pm
5 30 pm
•) 20 pm
0 3 pm

bus 10 _O pm
lley 10 2,, pm

11 Illchmond
24 Kan City
10 Chatt:
19 Colurr
31 Ft V* ,
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm

Train marked thus ("> run dally except Sui
day Other trains run daily Central time

Cily Ticket Office No 1 Peachtree St

No Depart T«
SQ New York 12 11 ojn
20 Columbua 5 JO ana
n Cincinnati
3<. Ft Valley
35 Blr ham

1 Richmond
23 KSD City
16 Bransvlck
2y Blr ham
•H5 N-ew YorTt
4O Charlotte
0 Mat-on

30 Xcw "i ork
30 Columbus
Io Chatta
30 Bir ham

"1R Toccoa.
22 Columbua Z 10 pm

1 Cincinnati 5 10 pm
2S Ft Valley

5 40 am
5 SO am
5 50 am
6 40 am
S 35am
7 OO am
7 43am

11 30am
11 Ol am
12 00n*n
12 20 pro

2 45 pm
12 30 pm
3 00 pm
4 1O pm
41 30 pra

10 Macon
44 Wash ton
-»4 Jack vlll«
31 Shreveport 11 00pm
14 Jack vllle 11 10 pm

5 20 pm
5 45 pm
5 30 pm
8 45 pm
0 30 pm

7 PASSENGER Olde Special 45 horss power
4 speetfb perfect condition fu l ly equipped two

extra tires $2 000 gets it or will exchange t*
part payment on 6 room bunga ow on or near
car line In good residence section Call or write
Dr Thomas E Green 9OO Austell Bldg

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. L pholKt«ring aQd
slip covers best work moderate prices

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO
32 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

» IVY 4S59 J

'RAILROAD SCHEDULES
I Arrival and Departure of Passenger
' Trains Atlanta.
l rThe following schedule figures aro
published only as Information and are
not guaranteed

*Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only !

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
B REPAIR AND SELL AI*L MAKE3 OF TIRES
AND TUBES. 233 PEACHTaEB ST PHONE

VY B64B to
POR SALE—1913 Model motorcycle* and motor

boats at bargain prices all makes brand new
machines on easy monthly payment plua Oet
our proposition before buying or yon -will regret
It. Also bargains In uqad motorcycles Write ue
today Enclose ctamp tor reply Address Lock
Sot 11 Trenton Mich 2O
HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2% tire re treaded.

$S 10 tube repairs 2Oo up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20
FOB SA1*E—lyuiurlouely upholstered 7 passenger

body equipped with mohair top and curtains.
This body conld be used on any large car Can
be bought at a bargain

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.
232 PEUCHTREE ST 20

Stowers Automobile Co
TS PAT beat cash prices tor second hand
cars We also mate a specialty or repalrlnc

and storing cars 84-36 Auburn ave 20
FOR BADE;—Cheap for cash 5 poseeug«r Cadillac

ID first class condition Call Ivy 3661 or Main

GEARS of all kinds cut auto spindles manu-
facturer machinery of all binda repaired

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, ailea »ad
springs repaired High grade work at reason-

able price*
JOHN M SMITH

120iTM 324 AUBURN AVE

For Exchange.
WANTED—To trade vacant lots or good stock

for flrat class automobile Addres* Ooofilc
1102 Third National Bank_butldIng
WILL TRADE IN OO\NECTION WITH SOUTH

GEORGIA AGENTS $10O OOO OF ATLANTA
HEAL tSTATE FOR SOUTH GEORGIA LAM)3
ADDRESS MR LANE CARE EVERETT &, EV
ERE.TT 224 BROWN RANDOLPH BLDG AT
LANTA

Personal.
MADE to match your own
C06lume or yOUr Q

OO The fad ot day
TAYUOR UMBRELLA CO ,

IIC^, Whitehall Street.
BVi EET attractive young la<ly desires to get

married at once Husband mast be abl« to
keep the flies off Price & Thomas screens will
do 62 vorlh Pryor street. Phone Ivy 4203

Oakland City Repair Works.
FL.T SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter

atid cabinet work a spec ally all West 242 L
Atlanta phon* 528. C. F Dlckej Mgr

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT workmen Call M 1177 our messenger

will call In business section The Wright oho,)
15 Fair te street __ formerly Jdeal TaJjor S^o?_

"
__ _

WE MAKE switches from combings Jl 00 each"
70% Peachtree street. Mrs Allle Gallaher

Call Ivy 1860 J ___ __

Call Capital Upholstering Co
FOR drays or packages to be delivered on short

notice Both phones 23
WANTED—Sewing All kinds of sewing neatly

dopg prices reasonable Phona West 119S. 25
SHOES HALF SOLhD SEWED

50 CENTS
At Qwlnn'n Shoe Shop 0 Lackle St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Phone*

FOR SALE—One perfect blue white diamond ring
cost $6OQ will take $500 One 9 stone dia-

mond ficarl pin cost $90 will take $00 Write
me and I will bring the stone to yaft for the
inspection of your personal Jeweler Address

Diamond care Constitution

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture -
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
' No. 35 East Mitchell St. 19

TEEMAINE.
The Mystic

Permanently located In Atlanta
123 WEST PEACHTREB STREET

BOUTS 10 to 7 Closed on Fridays
ARE YOU satisfied with your present conditions*

Is your married life happy Is the one you love
drifting away? Are you snccewful* If you wish
to change these conditions In me shortest possible
time, call at one* Tour greatest wUh can poel
Uvely be rcaUzea. Every case guaranteed 23

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
« ' rnvTTv 112 Whitehall 8rp*«»t. 23

t Caie and boda Co.
WE ARE now making a. apeclal offer to merchanta.

Lunch 20o. reguUiv dinner 25c; aUo sell box
luacHM, lOci IGc, 25c, AS E«*t-fiunter aucet. £3

e 30 am 7 10 pm

Cordele
Fitzgerald
Way cross 7 :SO am 0 •OO pnx

Thomasville j
Pullman sleeping cars on night tralna between

Atlanta and Thomasville

!No Depart TO —
4 Augusta 12 10 nt
2 Auguata and

7 30«
Ltthonta

S*o Arrive From—
3 Augusta 0 25 am
• Covlngton 7 30

93 Union PL
1 Augusta

•2o Uthonla
27 New York

3Oam
1 rO pm
2 10pm

820 pm

28
IH Union Pt
'10 Covlngton

IO SO am
3 25 pm
5 00 pm
6 10 ym

and Kaabvllle Railroad.
Effective May IS.

Cincinnati LouUvlHe I Learc | Arrtv*
Chicago and Northwefit
Cincinnati and Louisville

I a
J 5 10 pm| 11 55 aot

Cincinnati and Louisvie 7 12 am| » 5O pm
Knoxville via Blue Ridge 7 33 ami &.12 pm
Kno.r\Ille via Carteravllle 7 12 amj 8 50 pm
Knoxville via Cartersvllle fi 10 pm 11 35 am
Murphy accommodation . 4 05 ;m[ iO 00 am

{enboard Air Un* Rail1

Effective April 37 1813
Vo Arrive Prom—
11 New York
11 Norfolk
11 Wash ton
11 Portsm h
17 Abbe e S C
6 Memphis

6 20 am
6 20am
6 20 am
6 20 am
8 50am

12 40 pm
6 Birmlne m 12 4O pm

22 Birming'm 12 IO pm
5 Xew York 4 "V.. pm
o Washing n 4 15 pm
o Norfolk
5 Ports m th

12 Binning m

_ _ j pm
4 55 pm
5 35 pm

jn u Depart To-
ll Binning m. 6 30 am
11 Memphis 6 30 pm
6 Ivew York 12-5O pm

30 Monroe 7 OO am,
6 Washing*a 12 -50 Dm,
6 Norfolk 12 50 pm
6 Fortcmo'Il 12 SO pm

23 Blrm!ng*m 4 15 pm
5 Btrmlne'm ' ** —
6 Mem pi la

18 Abbe e S C
12 New Tort
12 Norfolk

5 OS pm
5"O3 pm
4 OO pm
8 55 pm
a 55pm
6 55 pnt

City Ticket

Wc*tfrn nnd Atlantic RaJlrOad.
No Arrive From—
3 Nashville

Roma
93 Kaehvllla
1 Na&hvllle

10 ant
10 20 am
11 45 am
7 30 pm
7 50 pm

No Depart 1
04 Chicago
2 Nashville

92 'Nashvillo
72 Rome
4 Nasnvlll»

S-00 *ra
S 35am
4 5Opm
G 15pm
8 50pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle t

Ivv 5190. Atlanta 1593.

Personal.

Rybert & Hollmgsworth
JOB PR I N TI NG done 10 Gilmer atreet- Mala

460O ^ 33
I M P O R T r D G nger Ale may be good but there

is none sjperlor to the Atlanta made Crystil
Viat in ^ ph in for home uae 307 Peachtre*
su ePt I y 6"08 _^
I I \ t \ i I l^ HOOF LEAKS call Roof Dr
JL-T 1 V/ * J tt W B Barnett 242 Hernobf I
av«nue Ivy 7238 M

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works.
CLEAN and dye ladles and gentlemen a garments.

At 31 1 A Bell M 2S7 __Mt_jUiltftull 23
DOLL HOSPITAL.—Dolls repaired sleepy ej*»

reset aJ l parUi lurnished 110 Lueklo Atlanta
phone S4GO *>
HAVfc. 1UL INGROWN TOE NAILS bunluB".

corns, sore or Ured reetT If M call aad
consul t Dr Haona. expert chlropodttt. at a. A.
Ctartoa Co chlropoaiata, raaalcurlns «od hair
dre*alng parlors 36Vj Whltoh»U «treet °uc
re-^aora to Clayton A Zahn Main 1763 23

PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS— FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS— FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRFFNS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY 5CRBFNS

02 N Pryor St Bell Phone 4203 iTy 8»
FL1 SCREENS fly ecreene fly screen* Woo*

fly screens metal fly screens hardwood fl0*1*;
Venetian blinds metal weather strips furnished,
anvwlu-ra In the eouth Write or phon« W R,
rallaway manager 1403 Fourth National Bank

Main 5310

--
PARTY with small capital can get Interest la

article that coat $6 OO to manufacture that sell»
for S100 Endorsed by Atlanta s best buslnes*
iron Addretfi F 6T3 care Constltudon.
TO EXCHANGE *1 000 to $3 000 wortn ot

ladlea and misses* sylts coata furs. aWrt«.
waists dresses and millinery to excnaai* for
Georgia farms. Grossman B Cloak and Suit Com-
pany A lania Ga. **

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR RENT—Reid E cafe Hun la connection with

Hotel Ranbin fully equipped. W1U take «•
rttndred and fifty dollars per montn. rental
eludes »8ht, water etc Apply A*
Iambus, Ga,, care Hotel

.PWSFAPFR



PHOHE WAHT ADS
AHD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Now Is the Time
to Invest in Suburban Real Estate Before

Prices
PHOWE WART-ADS

AHD REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

Business Opportunities.
BEER SALOON'":"~ _ /_ "._. _

and G to 8 eaako bottles. Z . Box 11, i_-are Con-
nitatioo-
POB SALE—Fancy grocery and. delkcAicaMTi.

e*t&bllstie<i trade, ll:u« compet i t ion. Susy thor-
oughfare, excellent stock . buslnesa now eleo.i Inn
?!6O per montb. Owner (10.1 OCfcer Su«lr.«3s w.'i,:.]

iaata phoii» sou. »«;; M*in 3i';?y

SSTjVBl-ISHirD TWI-.NTY y s x i i * I!L6'i "l-INK - i t
'"USTOMBHS. f>XJ2 of US* b*v»t .'o arp-l gro-

ce/rlea in the city, ilouig a $-.5<»> :ri*.ir.;li!y bn.-!-
Qe09, for saU«. Rcajion ?or so! 11 aK, o Cfiw r, %•; -
neas takes lit too much t -s t io «( ?resr:i'. O-A-.' -
to five !h» erorery t*i<* proper a:£*-.-:'!(,a. Pres-
ent o-waer U wil l i OR tu f.ay with tho purrna*-
thirty days o- rn<»r«
th« trade Tan maj

Kpportunity lor tnyoi

Pryor street. H-!l

Business & Mail Order Directory
>AS A.ND PARASOLS I J

31

BIClCLtt KKHAIRS.
• "AT^^^T^Bi^yci^^^^PA^y^lQ^STS^^si^

f " j l l js T'jr i icyc.a repairs ind supplier. Ua^n
1^0 •'- A t L i r t s H3« 81

OOL.U. MI.VICR. MClvKL. BRASS A.NO
COi'Pr.R PLATING.

For Rent---Ftirnished Rooms.
T1ST STREET. 142 WEST. N'*w York City. Targe

rooms or ouite, ID exclusive, private family;
house near Broadway; flue location; gentlemen
pre£erredj^ day, week, month; reasonable. ^
BO^R.D~l;JC~NEw'~y6aK-^Sp6cral IndueemenM~for

eouthern«ra vtultlng New York; refined oetgtl-
borhood; rool. attrartfve roomc: waoiaaome south-
ern cooking, meals ustlooal; balf blocjt from Cen-
tral Park and car Hnes. to shopping district
and theaters, rclerencefl. F. W. B-, 38 West
TGUi streM.

'
I^EGI^LATORs ran flnd nlCelr furnished room*

at 1'49 Centra! avenue, Atlanta 3033.

COOlTROOM
AT !1C W. PEACHTREE; private home, real

For Rent—Unfurnished Rooms.
TWO OR THREE

13 minutes'.
sonabie. Phon<

nfurnlsbed rooms In suburb*.
to city, perfectly new; iej.-

FOR RENT—Two unrarnished rooms at $«.(iO
per month. 20 On

nt room for rent, cla
102 Williams street.

LIMITED

less tha

TURMAN.

gecond Floor Brr

—«uma of JC.n
at 7 per cent,
<-«nt. We buy
Pin _& Ony. 4U

" lend~"

. .
mi J5OO-?1,CXX)

hi
e.. Jr., 021 - Rifl Kmoi

CLIFF "C." ~ H A T » Hfc:K JX
asenut TTavelera' Inaura

-well -located c i tv proot-ny. S
cha«e niotn-y notes imunnt.

MOTTEY" I--OR SALARIED
AND others upon th^ir

easy payment. iV,ii.'i
RfH>m__S2O_ Ajistell b ' j l l ' l lng.
tt PBR~OE;ST~LOANS on Atla
_?:!i< 115*1 ^_£° • 1*°1-4__K

PABTTES wanting lar«e l
erty , or money to bui ld

tr&l property. cl«ase cum*;
chants and Mann tin- turera'
r i .mpany, 200 Ortni b u i l d i
P34I __
FARM U1AX3 — \V<-

U!MS:
Improved farm

VI gage
Atlanta raal efliate.

C««- John ('art
avings Bank.
real eai-auTUji

det>artnietU. A J. A. H.
" R ~~r>ESA
TIME) and monthly tnans
___t**5 __ Roorn^Vg _ A t lan ta

On Furniture,
riorsed Notes

AT RATES permitted b? th
Our easy payment p!a.a al

bade to sui t your Inconio.
trrjm p u b l i c i t y . anJ eitflnd
mak« tho cArrylrig of a loan
in «very way.

TO i.E-VD on A t l an t a
erty, at lowest ram

ers. Writ* "r cal l .

ter <fe R
A vortno.

WANTED—Money ft>
7 sunrf 8 p«

H. T. West.

Medical.

*iJ rii arifuai.Ttfjd w J i a
to rc l iab .e parly or

M O \ K \M> I t A ^ < ; K HKJMIHIXti.

""V^^^-^^^^r.HJj1;*;! ^^^'L^d^ *?*:
iv^'rAti :~" " > " ! t lom.s > i \ i i u \MJ HJ;I»A::;KU.
« > m.iMi,!c n * w b ? a [ « f r < - ' - • i --^ !'•<!. .v^ii.-.iW .V] lion *%nre cnrn-

Vn^M1JM,,n rLUi " f ''' ^"^ 1 > ! - * "• > n 1«1 3'.

' SALE

TnnpU &ttii(!,cs '-MO

Bonds.
&rant«4>i l 1 > pav n"t
r p i r t l r i iUr s a JS .-«••»

Loan.

L( >AXS

rr^imti'l.-t;:.-! for Ui-s
•i-: COMPANY OF

VN,
V L H U L ' X
pl re HUlg.

rj p,T C-IMU $'2 \X>1J
XX) to $2.<X»l a t S per

• 1 real eniaie. C. C.
pin- b u i l d i n g .
J ACtvM 'V L,(wn
rn-e Co. Lxinns on
n m l l o x j i e n s c F 'ur -

221 n-a.fi' HMg
UED PEOPLE

Sal. D. 11. Tolman)

aniA properly. J. R.

IB on business prop-
Hlness houses on i-en-

to Sflfl uc. The Mer-
Rankine and L.oau
ng. Telephone Ivy

aana in any amount
1.1 Georgia. The

r.ouid bulMlng.

3 Whitebai t street.'

"lay aniotint." ~llci,v:i
. West,

S'URE. *
gotUtcd on* real M-
at lona l Bank Bhlg,

L ESTATE,

;HRAN co.
EE 3T.

W B. Smith. 733
t i d i n g .

AND UP
anos or In-
otes
e luwa of U»e «uxt».
lows you to pay iw
We also p"ot9L't y u u

satisfactory to you

LOA2\r CO.,
N a t i o n a l Bank
: Main 440.

IE FUXJDS

iSOX,
VD STREET

LOAN.
id 7 per cent
on improv-

ler straight
i. Also for
notes. Fos-
1 -Ed.sjewood

'oney.
lepa.-imem. A. J. A:

ales.
\ND S A U V A t J K i-Q

1.

\ ! i > i i ; i * is AM* Tirs.i; I.NSLH \>t iu.
.« . i .A , I A ; 1 i L : < j f , AHA.N1 EK CO.. ground noor

" r :• i u- • > , 1 ' i n i i r"- i l r'" n^ M a i n .*l-!2t)

I'll TI Hl-:s l-'KAMI'.D.

C Guaran tee Picture Frame Co. '
-VKXT ^1 or 90 dajt, no wi!! make Tra-nei 10

or itr at c,ist. Ki i iArf i 'Tr .nnts a apec la i ty . All

1.U.HTE-.U I'-lXVtltKS.
EJ .,!•> THUr a « U Ki-S fljtiijr«3. aJJ" u#» n^ylea;

1'iwtm y , - l c ,< i q »,' PII .Mj t i t t l riii 'J Tt le C<i , 50
WP-H MIV-.V. • •- i 'L - t P:i-ine Main flfjj 33

RKi IMS11I\G FtRXlTl UK.

P i ' t ^ ' . i • • - , : ^ . i r "il.'.-il. M. 5111. At lan ta 50fi{>-F

HK^'AJHKD l>y prauicaj men; also ""new* STi:

1 .""r-, i •!; tjiii i.iatKS si idly furnished M&Ji
1R1-1 ' . 31

I-'t.V SCKKKNS

b i - a r f n K »"%r'-'in. <mr si I 'ling «<-rc.-n, none
1 I. '•••'•< n \v!l r-a> i < j u LU d f - o .'.ii- K>.oas anl

B.-C pr «-<- i l'(7 K!S<M- Hhlg. Main i;UU. I'or-
icr Sn ^cn C ' jn i i ' ^ny . J" J- tJniwturd Agent.

KLY StKKK^S.

MKT A.L. AND WlX>r> I- 'HAMKS. portable garages.
W J. r.Jhcr rumpany. ]jeil phone Ivy y28.

I t i s C i u i i i v n i Makers.
XOTV IjOi^ATK L> AT li^S) 10D(iEr\VOr>D AVG. All

k i n - f a r , r h i ^ S i - B n i i l t . l i gh t ma.-hlno work done.
Sex- la! « t u ' i i t i ) n s - i v - . - i L u j r e p a i r i n g of eu^lneer-i1

CUNCTI l l i"l*t,\Ci I'M MUHH."

IW>T f I p n , » S' F,S SW) 11 X^ EAST H U N'TPIH ST.

STOVfc: A \ U ItANt;iO RKl' .VIRINU.

DAN, THE FIXER
STD VE S A.N D K I!J' Kl i IK RATOR RE~PAlBI^a.

Wt. ;,«-,., j., rhhun^B.
A t h i t K B l 'h . . t .• L-J.J.-. B"l] P'inn« M a i n 2599.

r i iKXOMAfc; .
A i>r.-*T?;Ki:t"IANf. d*«.k.-ttnt ftn.l K.-rtn^tde; de-

r o s u p - n j . inc. A Edgswood avenue. Main 2317.

CO-NTJ4ACT I'Al.VTl.VU A>O
\VALI, Tl\TI>'(i.

fhrtt,,. U-«.f 12KS.J 8I

LA\\ > >IO\V 10I1.S Hl5MIAJtPKAKI>.

IF YuUR sits Btovo iiBuda reUalnVTer^^a'^dV'"'"*
mahaa ir n^xid aa n«w. W« ulta oiate a npj-

claHy of repit i r lng rangea and of aharjjenilig lawn

Tin? Atlaata Stovo Co., 101 N. Foray th «t. Inr
T^'40 SI

rOM'H.VlTUil AMJ UVII.DUR.

,Uv»1^^P'T«!;;,R1,s>
V0^ »«,

PA-NY (INC.) I1? W. Alexander SL Ptoa* IT/

or-ltr 31

BlUIItib: BIH-1JKHS, ~

STKKI. M - \ T K R I A L

F L H M r i HE RKPAJUIMS AND

Y mi ng K. C.ir^ > n - 47'J Mjj-iotta fitrt-c-t. Atlaa'. i
: ™7 31

>1 A'JTIIKSS K K >O V ATI >" G.

"f. A \"lT\U^-"'"^AVTiU^SriV'~Ri-;s'i>V>A~rYNO" Factor?
ncu- iin.! i i p - t o - d a c f . mn.iirjti* prli-e^. give us

sn-1 \V A- \ r.-))l(-.,Tl. D f i ' h pftr-ncs. 31

R"£NrI'P1£^ ̂ . ̂ sreT"
Ti l K TOR I', \FMjK I )1I J C.Ari S F O V K .

i.s:k\v"us' Aiur** r -\r.M% \ v t . N T ] i r > * v SHADE

n r: H P X R V , n K X K R . v j j AV.KNT,
I'l* Sp.jih I'n-31 j f i .\! i l j i 47f'.:>

BAIKiAOS IN VI KNITl 'UK.

al-lc.

or un fu r , on W PeacJUrw*. t!a.J) Ivy 3-134* J

! i ; ?p fy rurnj*hed rooms and board, near capltoi.

I. A E£C K. airy front roome. otic block Of Cundler

i-Tiveiiie'nt.e. 1*1 tli bath, at 43 Saet Cain. Ivy

POit REN-T— '6'n«"nie;VlT""nirni3hed "rooin^^Vlth" aU
rnatltrii (.•cinvf^ieiioes. Appij- at 24 McOa.nl«l

hirnc. tlnw Ir, w i th every convenience, 2T>3
S Pr> '»i- >Ja)n -JoSS-I.."
Twi i n f t c l y furnished rooms, with board"; all

16 EAST BAKER
ROOMS with all convenience, just off PeacMr«».
" !vj 26G6-J.

Co M 1' L ETKL Y fu rn i shed housekeeping ~ rooma"
S '̂ 7"> weekly. 31 Hood t>tr*«t. Maitj 2738-J.

l:uu,-.ekefftrie. in private home. norUi side olorf'1

M I , ovt-ry convenience. 163 CourtlanU. Ivy 7O57-J.
NldCLV furaiah«d front room with private ham,

ais.0 rwonia for light houaek'-'Oplng , no children.
ti! t*ttrr«ii avenue.

NK'l-jljY 1 uniieited rttoms with batli and all ton-
ver.lcuocs, gentlemen or faus-ineiss lodius pr-

FROST roo-me tur iegL&latora; two minutes' ~waak
Kua Poinu, opDoal'.o pastoffloe 74 Walton

scrcet.

XirKl,Y~'riarl""^psTai73 "room! " at 80-A~W^ CaTn"
H t r t o t . Atlanta phone 1045.

NM'E room adjoiaiug batb, fwo beds, every eon-
ve:ii"iife. senEl«-meii only. (11 E. Cain, Apl. .">.

1T.2 WEST PEACHTREE — .VJre!y"raraJsh*d room;

housekeeping; strictly modprn; rent rcasoDabte.
N, . 'KL,Y furnished room. 5 minutes' walk to Plva

I't.inta. Ivy 0537- J, 2K W. Prachtree Placer.

tilsJifrl cunjp.i'ta for light housekeeping at. $1^
per month . Allan ta 303o or 3OH Rnwaon street.
OXK furnished room w i t h private (amlly. for

couply Or y o u n g me.n. 32 Carnegie Way. Apart-
n.-nc fi. Tvy 070D

in«. ^13 W. Pwtehtree. Ivy 6756.

N H ' B roams; light housekeeping apartment, pn-
vatd f ami ly . clo*>e in. 151 Suring. Ivy G64U-J.

N ' I C h room and board for gentleman or mar-
r-t-d c»uple. pr iva te family. Main '2H78-J.

P<>a RENT— One Irani room, wKb kitrhen. run-
n ing water, al 2*59 Whitehall. 34

3 OR 4 ROOMS for Jlgfct housekeeping; very
dee 1 rail le neighbor bood; reTerenccs Bi"en anj

required Mrs J. 3. Thompson, 189 Crew. 34

NICEL.Y rurnlah<Hl roama fn beaut i fu l "apartment,"
w M h p r fva lc family, near Georgian Terracw;

sen t i rn ipn prefer red . Ivy 847- J.

19 WEST CAIN.
rtEST large front room In the houfie. adjoining

KVKHYTH1NU CLEAN. Pboue Ivy 7435-J. '

light housekeeping. App-lj A74 Glenn Direct.

CUESTERFIELD.
EX( IjUSlVE bachelor apartment, ruraiched rooms

Dl-:i.K!HTFl*L f ront room hi north aide private

FIVH newly furnlshert rooms, aH conveniencesT
Apply a i 7'ii Ca-pilol avenue.

ktUJit-nfttP, partly furniBhed If deal red. Call
West 3(t2O-J.

PALACE HOTEL
REASONABLE rales by day or week. 36^, Madi-

xeiileiK'pe, rea-ftonablc ; excellent board, lyj" (JEC13-J.
IXKLJ'JJHTi!'L"L, largo n«m. In modem, priva n

sni-uiblo fjLm'ilj'. Phono Ivy 3<J5).

TWO nlcRiy furnishMt "froiu Twins'. Tonip"k-'to
for hoojekeeping. First or weoond flour. Pri-

vate erKr.tn.'p Dri^slng r<.H>m atta<-hod. Sir.k.
In ki lchen. $16. Oiniu-.-tlrie bath Bell phone.

A p p l y l.W Walker street.

THE PICKWICK
XEW, TEN-STORY, fireproof building. Room*

elngla or «n auUe. wltli batb. 77 FairJle St ,
adjoining Carneele library.

FAIRLJE HOUSE, J5 FAIRUE ST.
NICELY furnished room with board; also far-

nieheil room tor light boueekeeplne and sin-
Kl P 1 4H Mart ct ! a at. 34

K < i H "RiSNT- -SU-roo"irr~houae.~ ^urnlVnoii.^lnma'n
P.irk; J u l y 1 to September 1. Ivy 3091- J.

THE WINUaoR. 110 Ivy at., i-ooms wltii private
tiiMh. Ivy 41)77, 34

ONE ]arRo room, wi th sl^pinff porch, with prl-

NJCKL.y JurnJahoJ larg-e front room wJth !av- ,
atury. 64 Forrest avenue. 34 ;

EI>E«ANT rooms, We uid up per day. $2.5O <
and up per week. Hot and cold batba Ir«« :

Gate City Hotf1 108 Ml South Forayth St. 34 ,

358 PEACHTREE :

TWO tiL-ely^furnislied rooms to two j-oung mf>n :

DR, EDMONDSOX'S T
ton Root Pi lla.

far Irregularl 11 ea.
Prank Edraori^i
tsta. 11 North B'

WE con cure 3
HK* skin dUw?*3es.
,?CaJI Ivr 33^3.

IF YOU suiter
ease let us

ing proof chat
$1.00 p«r bottle
edy Co. M"xl

T H R E E single unfurnished
rooms. No children, private

family. Phone Ivy 7245. S. D.
L,, 179 North Jackson -.35

For.̂  Rent—Unfurnished Houses.
S2u Ptta- MO.Vra^-A^J«Bitoaiar^S^roonT "boiuwT

newly papered and painted; vat«r, gas. «ewar.
etc. - 75 yards of Marietta street car llo« to
Itiman Yarda- Ware & Harper. Atlanta Na-

FOH HENT—Houses, store* and apartments.
Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Both

phoaefl 3408, George P. Moore. 10 Auburn Ave.
OUR. ««eklr rent list C^V«B full description ot

everything (or rent. Call tor on* or Uc a*
i f?»orK> A flair

For Rent—Furnished Houses
SPLENTDID t\ra"-*siary hou6« In most desirable

section or College Park; large lawn, fruit v
tree* asd garden. Will rent furnished for sum- ] BEAUTiKu£T~«iinw "S-room aparUnentTeloW~l^

hot and j 6UJfcn>h«at, hot water, gaa stove, tlle_ bath. ttl«

For Rent—Apartments.
3R RENT—Suite of three rooms and bath:
beautiful location; elegantly furnished; all eon-
•nlences; ren: reasonable to parties during July
id Augtiet; ca.n have immediate possession It
sired. Apply Apartment 21. The Slssonla. 61
CSL Harris (ttreet.

.
cold
27fi-J. or̂  gddrc
FOR RESTli-N

All coi
lights. etc.ater. electri

or̂  gddrcsg^ Mra. _
" lde . t»"rnijh«rt " hou
or summer months.

£aet Point

Pho

, ,
porch, sleeping porch. See Owner,
bui lding, or pbon» Main 1225.
BEAUTIFUL, s

713
38

MCK S-room nouae, all
c^uding piano, on Ele

iodern conveniences, la-
enth a! reft. 10O f*et

™ to September
Call Ivy 3260.

In-

^
-P*OR REN"T — Until 1st October or Tonge

furnished
garage,

kirdon street.
cheap to clasirablo par:j-.

Bleeping porch, screened, every con vet
one b(O<-k from Driving f lub in Analey
Ivy_22^:U^__

MV homo In Anatey Park. compiVfsly furt
three bed rooms, sleeping porrli. garage

e hade and nenr <-ar l ine. Phone Ivy 2S60 .
ttrc_sa^_'(Vl P^ 0_ Roy 067,

• aJ-

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses
JxTlî lt̂ rT^^T7e^7o^rn~~co n^eT f̂̂ nl̂ Rd'or în^

fu rn i shed , for summer or longer, in Inman
Park, elevated, thady lot. all conveniences Phone.
lvy__ J277-J,

fesT" our "Weekly Rent" BulletlnT" We "m"o»e~~ten^
ants renting $l2,oO and up FREK. See notice.

John J. Woods! Je. the Kent ing Agent. 12 Au-
burn__a venue.
FOR RENT—fiJnirortable norur~bV]e~~ro'ttage7"six

roonut an J bath. $20. See Mr. Gorman at
Exiwiy Nail.mal Bank.

OU R K.EN"r" LIST describes "everything" for" ~rentT
Call, wvtto or phonn for one. Ivy 33uo. Charlf*

P. Glover Rfdliy company. '2^ Walton at reel.

Adjoining- Druid Hills
FOR RENT—TO ar--optalile tenaats, two brand-

new 0-roorn biingalowfi, modern "hcautles, atone
fronts, eleclrlc lights, ,cahinei inanti-le, beautiful
fixtures, large, airy bed moms, pretty batha, hul
and cold water, lovely l i v ing and d i n i n g rooms.
farge porch, artesian water, pretty street, cement
walks, splendid neigh borhood. good schools and
(.-hun-hcB. On* block from Dcet car line, 13 m i n -
utes rtiin from the center of th« c i ty ; car every
Hvu minutfs ; $25 . per moni^ . wor th S3S. Take
North D^ca-tiir car at Equi table buiJf l ing, ge
at Mu

eys a
ill r&

galowa.
house
refined

ay H i l l station, go to the right one block,
. Wilson's, in the grove there. \v*
sell on easy terms two of these hue-
exceptional oppor tuni ty 10 stcure a

location that wi l l appeal to those of
.

See Mr. Walker
. S Nclsnn Sr. Phone Ma in 2S54,

_

mall kitchenette apartment, all con-
_Applj_ M_JE. _Caln. _ Apt^ 9. _ 38

SPLENDID (f-room aparttn«nt for rent ]n the
Westminster. 310 North Jackson; all modern

facil it ies. Ivy_641-U or Ivj 3flB2._ ''P. P._J.»
lJlOHT~""unfiir. "apartment, electric ijgtitit. good

por< hep. at«am hcat«d : all conveniences; Jani-
tor nervier 27 E. Alexander, Apt. 1. Ivy 6104.

IN THE HERBERT
24-5 COURTLAND ST., close In, or north Sloe,

six rooms and bath, front and back porches,
steam heat, hot water, janitor service, rent
$42.50. Reference require J. Apply Herbort
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank Bid5. Phone

Janitor on premises. 38

oAVE MONEY NOW on
' - - rnidivo at HIGH'S.

For Rent—Stores.
t^O PER mouth, large, ay lend id brick storeroom,

splendid lotiatlon for first-claw grocery store.
Apply Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta. National Boall
building. M. 1705. 39

THREE handsome new stores and loft at Nos.
134. 136 and 133 Whitehall sL Also No. 6fl

South Br-Ad Bt. Geo. "W. ^ciple. Phones 203
No. 10 Edff^wood ave. ___ ___ ___.?&

FOR rt-EN'T OR SALS — One elaas front, brick
More, room 2«aJOO feet, wi th 30- root alley Jn

rear of Kante, Pitted up for genera! merchan-
dise. one of the best stands In Nowborn. For
particulars, wrKe Wm. F. Gay. Newborn. Ga.

~ ~

tha etail
.

vie and wlicro
to the rjty w i l l see you, tv«

. Can rent all or haJ f . The
rtipap and a long lease i-an be ha«J.
Blach *; r-alhoun. 2d Boor Empire %!<tn.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Knrniture at HIGH'S.

Near Beer Licenses.
I HEREBY

f<>r of near bet
MarieltJi strcci,
street (Signed, t

Hanlun, 200 Marletti

WATCH'—These ada dally—WATCH!

Real Estate— For Sale and Rent.

FOR SALE
NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.

$4,000 — GORDON STREET, on Lucile Avenue car line, you will find one of
the prettiest home-like places that you ever saw; has every convenience,

furnace, electricity, four bedrooms; large shady lot. Can't duplicate it for
$4,600. Can sell on easy terms.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Eeal Estate—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1082. 11 BDGBWOOD Atlanta Phone 1S31.

FOR RENT
12-R. H.. 4S Wo5C End avenua . . ,
10-R. H., Clalrmont avenue, Deeatur , .
S-R. H.. 701 S. Boulevard, furnished
8-R. H., 582 Edeewood avenue
8-R. H., 58 N. Butler ...... ,
S-R. H., 568 Washington etrat
8--R. H., 2-T Colquttt avcno«
«-R. H.. 108 Minefield

.. .

.. 73. OO
83.00
40.00
50.00
4O,OO
25.00

«-R. H., 369 Cherokee ave.. apartment. S3.00
6-R. H.. ISO Cameron 18.60
6-R. H.. Tbompflon station, CUftoo .. .. 13.OO
e-R. H.. 13TO D«KaIb arenue 30.00

•6-R. H.. 127 W. Boulevard DcKalb, Kirk-
woofl 22.30

6-R. H-, 573 Edgewood avenu« 27.TO
6-R. H.. 210 Sell* avenu* 30.CO
6-R. H.. 13 W. Boulevard Dettalb, Kirk-

wood .. 22.50
6-R. H.. 12 He-ward street. Ktrkwood .. 22.30
6-R. H.. 16 Clifford street. Murrsybill .. 2T.5U
o-R- H., 20 Clifford atrwt, Murrayhlll .. 2r..OO
6-R. H., 40 Whlteford avenua. Edgewood. 25.00
0-R. H., 32 Druids Circle. Jnman Park ,. 3n.OO
«-R. H.. 44 Howard St., Ktrkwoo«, Oa. 22.8ft
6-R. H.. 34O rh-exBl) St., OahhurPt .. 25.OO
6-R. H.. Cor. Howard and Maiden Lane,

College Park 2000
6-R. H.. M Dalney 'etre«t 7.50
6-R. H., 230 Enst Georgia avenu« .. .. Qn.OO
5-R. H-. ArHngton avenue. Oakland City. 12.oO
5-R. H., 385 W. Third street 7.50

And a long Hat o( larger and 8ma««r houses.
Come to see ua.

FOR SALE.
BARGAIN—No. 20 North Delta Place, clo« ta

Edg-pwood a^«nue. Inman Park; 7-room baoga-
low. hartlwood floore; Nipeclaliy attractive ap*
pointmcnrs; 2-room, Ber^-nnW house: dandy. MB
lot 40x203 tcet. Price reduced to J4.50O, Tarma: *'
$1.5CO caaK, asitume loan of S2.230 *t 7 pet
<*»!. B*l*act only 925 p«r month. Rental 137.50.
Thte plact will pay Its way. S«* Mr. Martin.

\VEST ESP PLACE— N«w <
to car .

ilr. Frederick.

MODERN REE)DEXCE.| on St. Charlea av«Qu«.
two-atorr. 8 rooms. Prettleet tart ot tb«

strert. Sp«ciyua po.-vhM. Splendid p rrangemaDt.
SleeplaR por^h. Bis ralue ror ?6,aOO. Terma.
Seo Mr. Brsdihaw.

SIXTEENTH STRERT— A

bargain at Sr>.ROO.

modern. well-hoik
large, elevated lot;

ted. Thi* U a re»I
. See Mr. Martin.

city

Brand-new. 6 raai
i-old water, tile i

tdg lots; nJw mantels, electric fi^turea. et.
bath, hoi

conveni-
. ««tab-
s eacd.

,
is your opportunity to buy a home
terma, and at bargain prices, as we are In-
fltructod to en]] ihe in—and we will. Simply
ask tor a »Bl*>sm,in • all er« posted

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
NORTH BOULEVARD and between Ponce de Leon Avenue and

North Avenue, we have a 2-story, 8-room house at the bargain
price of $5,650. The cash payment is only $1,150, and the monthly
notes will be only $40.
FOR $300 cash payment you can buy some negro investment prop-

erty which rents for $24 per month. Price only $2,200, balance
$22 per month.
VACANT LOT bargain for $450 cash. Very pretty corner lot in

this edge of Decatur and in 600 feet of Druid Hills. Also in
two blocks of Ponce de Leon Avenue. This lot has water, lights,
sidewalks and curbing, and is worth around $1,000, but the owner
needs the money.
5-ROOM COTTAGE with all conveniences, and will rent readily

for $15 per month. This is clean, white property, and can be
bought for $1,500. Only $600 cash. I

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE ROAD—Just north of Piedmont avenue and oppo-
site Mr. Geo. Hanson's new home, we can sell you a. bargain

in corner lot, on terms of $1,200 cash. This lot fronts 82 feet on
peachtree, 300 feet on Highland Drive and is 156 feet wide in rear.
Car line, city water and sewer. Covered with large oak trees.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS.
WE WOULD like to show you some very desirable east front, large lota,

that we are offering at $40 to $45 per foot, on very reasonable terms.
Some on Plasters Bridge Road, near Peachtree Road, at $42.50 per foot.

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT (ANSLEY
PARK).

$4.500 GETS good lot one-half block of car line. Going to sell this week. Terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

S A C R I F I C E
$2,250—5-ROOM BUNGALOW, at College Park; good

corner lot, brand-new; will rent for $22. Insured for
$1,500; carries $1,000 loan. THIS IS $500 LESS THAN
IT'S WORTH. Must sell this week.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
IVY 1600. REALTY TRUST BLDG. ATL. 363.

SIGMS

FIRST-CL.A5S
lal:y _JW W

OR" BometHlns t
C*mp Grocery

oonaplete Hnu
eata. We mat

nd tmlt.

SIANUFACTITRERS

and 3\ln" felt hai
styles, best
prompt attention,
street. ,

•. a Sate and rel lab^o U-oatmvn;
s. Trlai boi by mall . JO cent*

Broad at.. Atlanta, Oa.

you o; rrj-fiipehLs, teller nnd all
W W. Ling. ISO Spring St.

3'>n.i you booklet nf corn- ! nr -
ve have eur«<l others. Price

e Th.> But ins Eczema Il«ni-
i. TP.XSH '̂ 9

- Mail Order Directory
CTO K A N D B L 1 1.1) K R.,

M'COXXELLi
ALI, STKKKT Main 4»;;7-J,

A.NU 11OL StiC'LKA^ I.NCi.

">. A t : in i - i IO,->1 3]

sii;N».
STOUTER COMPANY.

MAIN' 7 68.

UTA1.NS L A T M I K K K D

fru. ai
, A.\D i>IK WORK.

-'Reid Novelty Co?
model and Jie tvi-'k- ..jr spe--

Milr-hel l st. Mi in 3121 Si

GROCKK.1ES.

to eat. pouue Ivy 50 J anj 563
Company. 34S ppJirhtrea streoi.

D of fancy groceries a:id tre.li
ie a specialty of [rush vegetable a

O. T. CAMP. Manager.

N£J CKi^OSOTK STAiAa.

IERS o; higo- grade paint*
nd creosoie stains. We make

'wry sttreeia. Bell j.h-jiie. I v v
*^i\ 31

HATTEUS. ,

AT^^ADE^EX™"
ents' Panama hats, straws, soft
hata cleaned and reshape'l. L.ate

i. Acma flatters, 2u K. Hunter

MONEY NOW on
5 at HIGH'S. i

pru-es lor casli. xou don t
bjivo to buy second-hand
goods, or pay extortionate
pric-us for iie\v goods. Your
cash counts here.

Cameron Furniture Co.,
85 S. Forsvth St.

S K X H FOR S \ M l - U U S of ( I n u i Tftpti, 10 rolfe
p r - . - i f r l inili :'-::r iszwc .-n R, .$4 ,V). It 33

l-M\ I , H , t . r t j .M-r.'..-, N«w' Yo-k'" Ha'vo yoT1!*"^

UvV l U ' ' ' -'"'V"1* "EL'1V; t:" "'" n"ndl-'d represenu-

T7 T? t" ivyr-

iT. \\ 'i i :-KiU <t . ^ ' n-"'a*- >'cn-.ie Broa.,

'Ion i p.). i . - i 1 [ .\u ••!:-•-! avfi'jV."

!-a::-l!,'r b u l h i m K -

§JO rr.il tno;it:i. :-.^<M tmia.ro f,et warchTise
s p A / e ' vpri t j i .,: i ,, j r .oa tor trac-bage and rail-

road U,-i;iiu*. S(>t>.( i>r^(; bji iJi-jg. App.v w«ra
£: Hjr;>er. TLT> A' l,ia;a N.it iu i . j t B'suk bml ' ine
M iT-. . - t .3

Main ,V,K'1-J
L .Ki i l^LATORS ran Rp.d three nicely furnished

FI \'K IT = ix !("<tfilJl.ors can finii room and board.

in* n A j i j i l v 2."-; s^>utJi ITy..r afre-!.

<-AX a, . orh:no,late four leKb>!atc^ra~ wHh"~ro^m3

r^.-,^.

FOR RKuVT --<)^e"nsrwly"^^irmrhhed^oo~tiri'or~Ii2-ht
hi i st-h'-f V i i - .K H~ ( ' i p i l ' i 1 aivci.ut'.

tXH'R rounis. f u r a l s h M or uafurnl f ih^d, every

FUR HJuNT— N': -r!y furnis l ied nxjiu f.or~lesicl.T^
tor" A p p i 111 Wa.shi:i!itoii .^trtH-t.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Modern coiivPtilences; reference* required. Teln
fhon'i Ivy 274^-J. House number 318 W. PeasU-
ir.;o atreot.

ALBION HOTEL -
FOR gentlemen and ladtoa. In center of city, gooJ

cafe and lobby. Prices rea^oaabie. 25^ S.

THE ORAdE, 21 East Twenty-first street, near
liroadway, New York's neatly furnlahfld roomB,

tfU-jihoae, elavator, $5 weekly; shopping, tho-
alrltial district. 34

and ooid water; ratea $2.5O and $3.30 p&r -week.
f>i E. Harris. JJ

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. EL.LIS AND IVT STS.
(Next Door to Elks' Club.)

FTRN'ISHED ROOMS, with ronnecttne batb. 84

178 S. FORSYTH ST.
NI^KT-V furnished rooms la good location. Prices

reasonable, with an conveniences. 34
N l f E T . Y rurnlstiod room, wlt l i or without board.

L A K U K . airy room, with kitchenette In private

THE Kultoii, 1OT Ivy sLroet. Jlcety (ur.. llgnt,
irol rooms. Hot and cold water. 34

bath connei-ltng. Marlborouga. 436 Peachtree.

173 S. FORSYTH STREET
NICELY tur. rooais, aJ] coavonlenoes. Prlo-.-s rea-

sonable S4

ivnc-es. 244 S. Pryor street Main 1&57-J. M
TWO completely furnished rooms, Eor house-

hwplnff . Main 267U-J, 159 E. Fair. 34

F O H R E M T — T w o~ nTc e 1 y fu'rnlshad "cimnec t -
ing rooms for light housekeeping. Apply

jit u Woodward avenue. 84

a!', conveniences. Call I\-y 6o7o. 34

FOR RENT— Two beautifully
furnished rooms in private

family. Call Ivy 7245, S. D. L.,
I/Q North Jackson St. 34
For Rent — Unfurnished Rooms.

Improvements, such as sink, ga& and electric
IlpMs. Refercnrefi required. Main 2358-J.
OXE eJ^Kantly unfumfshert rcom. ilruid HiKu

section, near two car lines, all conveniences,
Frl<*« $.3. HO Appiy -13J Greenwood arenue.
ONE unfurnished room, ^11 modern convent-

vnf&s. Apply at 11 punUrn street.

THREE com.ei-tlug, unfurnlshSi rooms for light
turns ckt en ice. AffSts itw WUHCbaJL

$225 PER ACRE
EIGHTKKN ACRES near Lake-wood, with good creek branches;

fronts on main Hapeville road. Terms of $1,250 cash, balance
easy. This is a pick-up. See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Bell Phone, Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

MARIETTA, GA., SACRIFICE
ON CAMPBELL'S KILL, the highest point between Charleston and Chatta-

nooga, and in the shadow of Kennewaw mountain, we have a beautiful
home of 10 rooms on a lot a little larger than an acre in size. House has hot
and cold water and sewerage system and is piped for gas. In fact, it Is a
complete city home. There is a larpr? and costly stable and servant house.

Now. listen! This place was bui l t a few years ago, when building coat
much less than it does now, yet these buildings alone cost more than twice
the amount we are o f fe r ing this place at today.

Price $3.850.00. Terms can he made. "We will consider Atlanta property
in exchange.

Photograph of place on display in our office. A look at it will convince
you. Remember, this !w one of the nicest places in Cobb county.

HURT
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

CONE
PHONE IVY 2939.

WEST END HOMES
ON FEKPLES STKEET, one block from Gordon street and beaut i ful Howell

park. Plenty large for two families. Finished, this week and a beauty.
Has hardwood floors, celling beams, brick mantels, sleeping porch, conserva-
tory for flowers, servant's room; furnace heat, two baths, three toilets, large
porch and lot 48x200 to alley. Place has grape arbor in rear. One bedroom
and bath connecting^ on first floor^ ^.et^me ^ho\v jihjtt to you^and gly^jirice.

ON ASHBY STREET, an eleht-room cottage, lot 57x250. with servants' bouse
renting for $5.50 a month, and side and rear alley. Price 54,500. Cash

$1.000 and balance $35 monthly.

JAMES L. WRIGHT & COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE AND BONDa

Phone 3353 Ivy. 517 Third National Bank.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, with

hotel, Mount Airy, Ga.
e» acres of land, within three blocks of Monterey
One of the nicest and best located homes In the, , .

section. It has all conveniences, Including electric lights, water and sew-
erage. and nicely furnished throughout. Has good three-room servants' house,
barn, nice orchard and vineyard. Already to move right in and enjoy the
summer, and finest climate In the country. "We have an exceptionally low
price on this of 85,250. See us about it quick.-

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

PIEDMONT AVENUE BRICK APARTMENT for $20,000. 32-
room building that can't be built for the price we are asking.

Will take small property as cash payment. No loan to assume.
This lot is 100x150 feet and sure for enhancement.

EDWIN L. MARLING
KKAt, KSTATH. EAST AL.AP.AK A STRTSET. BOTH PHONK8 12S7

"WEST END COTTAGE—On one of th« brat street s In Weal End, we offer a G-room cottage, «ast
front , lot 5O*200 Tor $2.750: $100 cash. J2(t p*r month for the balance. This cottage

gas. elertrlr lights, porcelain bath, and IB etr icily modern in every respect. No use to
rent when we Bell houses like this on £uch ea By terms.

•l, between Norm avenue and Pine
i-l'.h every known ronvenlenc*- «ld»

to suit the purchaser. Tak« italant

NORTH JACKSON STREET HOME—On North J at-kson t,i
street, we have a magnificent 8-room, lwo-«tory lioilpi

driveway and garage, that -we offer for f6,;500; $500 cash.
«fl with \IB at once If interested. _^ ^
CHATHAM STREET BUNGALOW—Just east of Moroland avenue on Chatham street we have one

of the most complete new bungalows on the street that we offer tor a quick sale for 53.750.
This house ta being offered at $t.OOQ lees than tlia vatue. Take it up with UB at once, as f t is

_not_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DRUl"b HIL.LS LOT — Near the car line, on one of the best drives In Dmia Htlls, we offer a

lot 100x220 for $55 per front toot: gbod te rtiw. The only lot In several blocka of this one
that con be bought at our price. See n« at once if interested.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
21/2 WALTON STREET.

WHY TAKE a 12-day outing off somewhere when there's
a perpetual outing offered you at the Capital City

Country Club—an outing every day? Only 45 minutes
from Five Points. Brookhaven lots will be priceless soon.

NORTH SIDE HOME
IN ONE of the best sections of the north Bide, we have a home that we can

sell you at a price far below the market value. Has large living- room,
parlor. dininR room and kitchen with laree butler's pantry down stairs; four
bedrooms and sleeping porch upstairs. Hardwood floors and every conveni-
ence. Has a beautiful, well shaded, east front lot; steam heated, servants*
house and garage. This will not be on the market long: at the price we ar«
offerine it. Terms, 52.000 cash, assume a loan of 54,000 at 6 per cent, balance
12,000 a year.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
601-2 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 3457; ATLANTA 930.

BARGAINS
ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month. Price right.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street.

Lot 40x150 to alley. Price, $4,500.
SEE

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 Walton Street.

CENTRAL BUSINESS LOT
$500 PER FRONT FOOT will secure a lot on the east side

of Cone Street, between Luckie and James Streets. A
building on this lot will rent readily. Terms very-
reasonable.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.

EXCHANGE
WEST PEACHTREE HOME, 50x203, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth

Streets; brick veneer; new; all modern conveniences. Owner leaving
city; will exchange for vacant lot; small amount of cash, assume,5-year
loan. If you have vacant lot let us hear from you. This te a bargain.

R. C. WOQDBERY & COMPANY



NEW LEAF TURNED
BY LOBBY PROBERS

Continued From Page One.

a- committee for the wholesale grocers
ot the United States *" asked Senator
Cummins

"I didn t sa d the witness I se
lected a committee for the people ot
tbe Un'ted States

"Wonted FreKBure on Vnderwood,
(Senator Cummins read a teleg-atm

from Lo-vrry to \\ est Tubbs secretar
of the American bocitty of L.qul j
Madison WIs saj Ing
' tt is of the utmost Importance that
you Immediately telegraph Os ar V
tfnderwood chairman of the ways and
means committee or >our congressman
In Washington impressing ui >n them
the Importance of t iklr ,? nr med ate
action towa-rd a reduction in the dut>
on s?ugar Secure tfie c operation o*
as many others as possible i i doir f-
IMs lmmedfa.tt action is n< ssar>

A circular letter from Low ry read
Ing" in part

I wired you yesterday asking >ou
to telegraph your representative in
W.a£ h I ijrti n to dc ever> thing In hlb
power to break the deadlock existing
In the wa\s and mea 13 eorrmi tee )\i*r
sugar schedule THs is the kind of
work thtut helped the cause

The >eet ^Ufrar men have been
^pending a la.rge part of their tlm
trying- to confuse the issue I was
afraid th-ey mig] t be iur< c«sful In th r
efforts and thei efcr< desired that the
"ways and means c jm 11 tt e be lnv>i L, s
ed with the fact that the countrj ts
a whole was watch ing the r ef for ts
and would cnl l on t t_m for in accoi t
Ing if thev filled to act

I am satisfied the\ re eUerl a gr<* i
number of telegrams > Lbtf rda\ an i I
pMvatelj learned last nl(?ht that f i
* orable a>otJon ha^, b en taken bj t f i*>
committee ard that a bill will be fa
vorably rep >rted in the near fut ire

To get tho light In the open will
of co-urse be a j,i e-it s t is tact ion t j
us all

Don t yoi c-ill tha t a lobbj. *» skcj
Senator * urn n i b

It [s not i lohi v -it all—that Is the
dire< t p r imal > idea ^ tid L.OT.V ry

O i l v o i ha e ai matter sent out
In pla t ts** ask rt ^ t r ( ummi is

fell for It JUM< Once
T onU fell f th Lt >n e said th*

witr ess, \ h i t t h ree \ e trb a£,o h<-
8 Lid a N e v ^ t rk fit n offered to get
Plato n d t te r i i papei s md that af
erwarls the-\ g t irt cl*-s In Dlat
In f pi p rs fr }r t ds. L,o vr> po.II

There was "i-othh sr in the art icles
to how h it t t ^ve re on ] R- f r - > n

the F deril Sugar Ref in ing- compan *>

Chit I t s T U anon y i f l l e n t in 1
gerei il c it n 1 of the Mi hi^ in S i^, ir
<*ompnn las tl l i s t x% tn s>s t o n i a r h t
Mr \\ i re Ue t 1 t le t ters i e-ad f n t r
th re- n r l is p t f t n t orrospond
^ncp ( H mil n t t - t t t « n , i r
rran Q psti n 1 1>\ SoT tor \V iKh
about one 1 t te i re^ai l i t «• the p
chase of nrK r f t e C hira^, 3 Tntor
Ocean \\ irrei sal i th x f hid re
< e l \ d «u i i )e ei r o i II i n l in b
that n -Mtne r ho o t r p AT chjg-aw com
ran> h L j p re hits-* 1 bjirt bjr s

"W ai ren U 1 th Lt it o t ime he
held s,to k I i t i e M h h -a imp n-% f r
the \n ^ r l r an ^ is^ r 1 nh i < ->inp n
but not n w U s a i d th t at one time
he "o pane l tr st h J h Id rn r tl in

•C* pei er t f th Mi MET in stork b i*
that en i ET of th s sto k had been =ol l
to reduce the tr ist s h< l i l i e s to abo it
33 per Pent This w is done h<* saad :

to prt \ e n t an j compli at ors u ider th^
Sherman law

Qu?st l in«d abo i t his tppoarance^
Senator Cummins i isr^ested that h
had been here Mav ">4 1 ist an I T\ ar
ren agreed si mpr he v\ is a me nbor
of the xec* ( H e > m m l t t f of tht re
publican n i t l c n tl mn Itt e and h i l
feeen heru at i mi t int? of tl at bod

Sujcnr and the \«»<iclot**I I*r«-H»
At the mornlnpr «»tssl r M>1\ Ule F

tSone general manage of the Xs«so
elated Pre s no* t e <-t md at his
own re jues t and p it li 11 the re rd
his oorrei-ion lenc w i t h C C Haml I
of Colorad Springs I ol t concern nt,
pnbU It w h u h tl ( 1 et s IB: r n r
ests hoped to svt tl rough th \so D
ela ted Press

Haml n *! letters hid been read into
the omm tte*1 s i ero d t w o la *- igo
after h a v l n ^ heei s ibp ion ed from
the f J l t t , of tht L n i t f< l stat s Beet
Sugar ind str\

Mr stotif ] resented all his Ut te rs
and records beii ing on the deman Is of
the beet sus-ir in te r* st" foi p i h l c i t v
through the news isa iti n He
testified th<kt Get ihe 1 I M 1 John
ArburkU a sucrar i e / ; e r •uhei l e i v
Ing for fc urope had RI\ ei o it a st-\to
ment fa'.orins fre0 r iw *- i-,ai

That in te i \\ w is carried b\ the
Associated Press he s il 1 On Octobe
lo a short .Intel \ lew t n o it I \ 0*1 ir
enoe <_ H unl n it < ol i a 1 » s^ in?15

ans\\ erinp fie \ rhuck le i n t e \ i e v v w>is
also carried b\ th \ss i Lt d I ress
The Ar uckle st i temer t 1 e s nd con
tamed ibout 1 000 -vvoi Is tMe Haml n
statement about Io9 w ord^

Hnmllo m I etter to Stone
Mr Hamlin then \\ i to Mr Mono

asking that the b ot s sr LI t rests t
gi\ en as ^a od tre i tm nt i^ t^e sut,j.r
refiners

Mr Hamhn s letter \v ib
* I am \vi tn \ u is h i i i n n of

the United ^tates Ret t busrar Indus t rv
an organization v> h h Includes prac
ticallv all of the b t t t s i-,ar interests
In this country and if an v tl ng Fur
ther is necessar\ to sru e t h i t -;\hi b I
have to saj credit r w ild refer 10 i
to an> of the pa > rs i Denve r as % ell
as to Senator 04 jrenh im and '"-ena
tors Clark and \\ an en of ~\\ \ oming
Also to Mr Che^te \\ Moi re1- of
Denver president of th ( reat \\ est
ern Sugar companj the I irgrest be t
sugar producer in the I n i t e l M it s
with whom -vo i are personal lv ac
quainted I mipr^t aJ 1 I tin i n ?nber
of the Vssotiated P ess r i r e sen t in r a

The Herald Telegraph of this t
•PubliUU is the l is t th i ., I w ^ to

peek personal^ b u t n j u u c e t)
the grreat indust \ w h i c h I represent
I feel jus t i f ied in tak ns ip w i t h -\ a i
In person a m ittei v. h to us is of
the gia\est impor tan e On O to
her 12 Mr John V r b u c k l e cf Xrb irM*1

Bros ga"*. e out L s ta tement w h ch •was
printed In f ill in t \ ci \ -\s<o ated
Press newspaper of the I nited States
concerning the sugar sit lation V
cop\ of this statement is attached
hereto The matters t ontamed In
this statement -were of such great im
portance and some f t i e misrepre
sentations so gross th it T did i ot fe 1
that these statements, should go un
challenged

"1 took the m i t t o r un w i t h the lo al
representatives of the -^sbociated pres*,
who foi Ion ed It t h i ujc1! the ordin ir\
channels and was i « s i t e d that he \s
sociated Press \\ ould handle 650
w ords i epresentin0 the bee* su
gar men s position upon these ques
tlons This statement I prepared and
>ou -w ill find a copv hereto attached
This is from The Den\ er Republican
the Colorado papers ia\ ing handled
It in full The manner in which it
was handled w ill be disclosed by the
attached clipping from The "Washing
ton Post of October 16

IV ot &a.tlf*tted \V itb Story
"Your long experience in newspaper

work will cause j ou to See Immediate
t$r that ^ e would have been much bet
ter satisfied bad the Associated Press
refused to handle it entirely rather

than to have It published tn thfs ab-
brev iated and wholly unsatisfactory
manner

"Of course I understand the Associ-
ated Press Is in no sense partisan and
alms to be wholly fair to all of the
great Interests of the country and all I
that the beet sugar Interests ask is
that they receive the same treatment
at the hands of your association as'
is accorded to certain refiners tn "New
"\ ork who are pushing the free sugar i
propaganda with the a\ owed purpose
of least putting a stop to the growth
of the beet sugrar industry |

"We certainly have no desire to bur
den the Associated Press with matter,
put out for the purpose of boosting*
our industry but when attacked feel
that we should be given as much pub ;
l ic i ty as is given to our opponents At
least we would Jjke to know what our
status Ig so far as >our association is
concerned Of course there may be
something in the character of the
statement given out 'by me which
would prevent its acceptance In full.
and if so >ou will be doing me a dis-
t inct favor by ad visingr me Jn what
respect this Is true Trusting you
will give this serious personal con aid
erat on and thanking you in advance
for anything v o u may be able to do in
the direction of according Justice to so
large an Industry I am

\ ery truly y ours
'C C HAMLIN rt

"No Authority Sara Stone.
Mr stone said that the local corre-

spondent of the A-ssoclated Press at
C lorado kpringrs had no authority to
make any agreement that the Associ-
ated Press -would tarry any statement.

I d ) not know w ho was the cor-
resp ndent at Colorado Springs Mr
btc n added He rnay have been an
employee of Mr Hamlin s paper for all
I know

I n ar swer to Mr Hamlin s letter Mr
Mor e w i o t e October ^21 1911

I h a v e your letter of October 19 and
note jn tents I can well understand
how j ju feel In res[ ect to the matter
It is certainly mj desire that the ^s-
soc i£*-d I ress snail be jus t and impar
t i l l in the treatment of eve ry matter
re-p 3rted I j It

1 h« \ rbuckle statement was car
r ed not bt.ca.use It was a. statement

f a sugar refiner but because its
b^ar ng on the general cost of living
•which ai? vou know lias been the sub
je t of kn n In ter t s t In the United
•stiles \ V i t h the advance In the price
of bUKar coffct, ai d. other necessa
r es there i ecessanly has b en much
feel rigr on the general subject

\\ hen \ our statement In a,nswer to
Mi Ai buckle was presented It hap
P n t _ d t i be a \ery busy da> and night
The presid nt of tht Lnited States was
at ban Fi ancisco the plans for Jus
tict Harlan a f neral were on tho Mc-
*̂  imo-ra. trial w as Before the cotintri
t t e world s series of baseball games
was in progiessb a- cr i t ical situation in
Chn i existed md there was an acute
! ^ l i t lca l sit lation in Mexico All of
il « b e t h i n g s crowded our one wire
i mining fr m Kans ii> City to San Fran-

s o in I 1 s i p j use our Dent t,r office
was f o r i t d to abbi e\late jour state
ment I am -w i i tm# to tno chief of
our off ice there asking him for an
e\plan itlon regarding the matter but
I c m well ant icipate that is what he
would sa>

1 fine} the matter will come up
before congr &s and tht n I trust we
shall be able to K'\ e \ou as goo a
hearing" as those who are contending
on tho other side

Sin erel\ yours
' MHI \ ri_Ll t STONB

Stone Didn t Hnovr Hamlin
I did not know Mr Hamlin added

Stone The statement that he -was a
mt mber of the Associated Press Is
true but In meeting the 800 members
of the -Associated. Press I did not hap-
pen to remember him and have not
met him but once 3n my life I
w ould not know him if he were in
this room at this moment

Tl e statement In respect to the lo
c il orrespondent of the- Associated
E ess at C olorado Springs having

Kreed to handle foi the Assocl ited
Press 650 w ords I should explain In
this \\ a-v The local correspondent bas
no power w h a t e v e r to commit the As
s > fated Press to an> policy or to any
igreement of that sort His entire

d i ty an 1 his entire responsibility and
ab Htv in respect to the mi t to r was
t 3 sen 1 in> dlsp iteh he m ght ha\ e
to o r Denvei office and there It
\v ild fall in to the- hands of a sal
trie I c irrespondent and he would de
tc m ne 1 o\v much shoul l i e used

The loc tl L o r i e s j or 1ent had no
uthoi It\ to commit it and indeed

though I do not know who he was
he m i> have T een an employe of Mr
Hamlin b own paper

Mr Stone gave the committee a copy
nf the 1 tter he wrote to C I~> Hag

i t i i charj-, of the Denve r office of
1 \ss ei t f r e d Pi ess October 23 Tt
sk l f r I n f o r m i t i in is to the han

d l l r _ of the Hamlin statement and
on I id i

1 rsonall> T am U line 1 to dls
31 i U K G carrv ing lon^ statements of

t «.ontro\ t rsl il n iture but Inasmuch
s v.e cxrrled Mr \ rhuckle s state

m i t t rather f u l l v vn judf ,m nt ts that
u e mlR-h t hav e h indletl a I j t t 3e more
of M I l i m l i n s i ro\ idt <3 It w as pre
p i t d as b r l t f l ab our s torj here in
d at «

\ n i l\ f ->m V Hapertv stated
t h i t T O O word;* of* th Hamlin &tate
n t l a l come i n t i the Denvei i f f lpe

ei the vv n e f rom Colorado Springs
t t tb Lt o\\ nK to t i e crowded c >n
Ut ion of the Associated Press wires
>nl \ 00 ha i been sent east and 61
w rds were cut out of the dispatch at
i lav points b t forc it reached IN.CW
\ o rk

HnmUn \Vritc» «*tone
Mr Harnl n then wrote Air Stone

October 27 1911
Permit me to th ink v o u for your

kind f i v o r of tbe 23rd Instant and to
eM f PSS Tn\ appreciation of 5 our po

adily

proposed to submit any statement,
prepared in Chicago to the Associated '
Press officIalB ajid expressed *he opin-
ion because much of it was in the
nature of "Expert evidence,' It might
be of a character that would not be
admissible before the Hard wick com
inittee in "Washington

Copies of all the dispatches carried
from Chicago by the Associated Press
at the time of the conference of the
beet sugar Interests were also fur
nished to the committee by 3Tr Stone
with a letter from Hamlin thanking
him for the accuracy of the Associated
Press reports

lIumlln'B Interview "With Ston<v
\tr Hamlin s letter of November «

was dated at Washington Mr Stone
said hig recollection was that Hamltn
had called at the New York offices of
the Associated Press Just prior to
that time and had been Introduced.

I saw him for a few moments
said Mr Stooe and my memory is
very clear that I said to him \ou will
havte an opportunity before congress
and as w,e report all of these hearings
before congress any statement that
> ou may desire to make will be re
ported there

Mr Stone testified that Mr Hamlin a
reference to the fact that the pro
posed statement might not be made
before the Hardwick committee was
evidently In reply to that suggestion

The committee did not question Mr
Stone today but Chairman Overman
asked him to hold himself in readl
ness to appear before tbe committee
later If it desired

I am frequently more or less
amused Mr Stone told the committee
at the popular notion In respect to

matters of this sort and perhaps I
may In fairness sa> that both as to
the Associated Press and as to all
press associations and. as to news
papers I am frequently Impressed that
Injustice Is done bv the refusal to
meet the wishes of applicants for
publicity

"Whenever a man comes Into a
newspaper office or Into an Associated
Press office and asks for publication
of anything he is met with a degree
of suspicion Thev all think he has
some ax to grind and ne has a very
poor show of securing justice We
have a rule In our serv Ice that has
been In existence for many jears that
no publicity agent can give us any
thing "We will not accept anything1

fi om him
Vs an illustration of what T have

said a number of railroads have pub
licity agents and the rule is absolute
that the publicity agents cannot fur
nlsn" us anything- "We will not ac
cept anything from them

Mr Stone agreed to furnish the
committee with the rules and by laws
of the Associated Press and with all
information about the origin of the
Arbuckle statement on sugar In 1911
out of which the correspondence now
before the committee developed

Ven lands tlalcea Statement
Senator Tsewlands statement con

cerned references in one of Henry T
Oxnard s letters made public yester
day that Oxnard was trying to liave
Newlands put on the senate Philip
I ine committee in 1307

I have observed v. ith amusement
said Mr Rowlands the reference to
m> name and that of Senator Teller
I wish to state most emphatically that
mv application to go on the Philippine
committee in 19&7 was not suggested
or influenced, bv Mr Oxnard I had
been in the Philippines with the Taft
party in 1906 and came back with pro
nounced views regarding the Philip
pine policy A democratic caucus
placed me on the Philippine commit
tee in 1907

DANCE TO OPEN
ROOF GARDEN OF
THE ATLANTA CLUB

The attractive rooms of the \tlanta
club In the I orsyth building will be
the scene of an elaborate and enj-oy
able dance w ith w h k h the club will
entertain its members and their
friends

Flowers plants flags and pennants
will be used to decorate the club
rooms and the occasion will be made
the formal opening for the season of
the delightful roof garden The dance
itt-elf will be held in the large bal1

room.
Extensive arrangements ha^e been

made for the success of the affair u-n
der Madison Bell chairman of the en
tertainment committee assisted by Dr
Geoi ge Brown the -club president, and
Hugh L. Cordozo Its secretary

Bank Closes
T i t t l e Rock Vrk June 19—Ihe Val

lej. Savings bank of \rgenta Ark
closed Us door& late today after a run
w t ch began at noon "W \\ Hurst
president of the institution issued a
statement tonight declaring the bank
solv ent and asserte that buslnessd
w ould prohably iie resumed after a
meeting of the board of directors to
morrow It Is stated that the bank
holds deposits of approximately $150
000

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMTDAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

32 soant areime, 48H50 jfcc Tennessee Legislature.

will cost In the neighborhood of $40,-
000

PROPERTY
Warranty Decda.

-*.«il A Corey to John Carer lota 4
and l of tHe 5 acre tract ot John ana Paul
Carey property land lot 250 M«r 5 I

f4SO~~Jobo Carer to Paul A Carey lota 3
and 4 block 5 ot Carey nubdlvteloa land lot
219 May 5 4 „ '

$2,500—Peters Lend company to D A. ^laoo,
lot soutHeaat comer William* and Fourtd j
itreets 30x172. Jane 18 I

$10 and Otber Property— 4d«-laide I* A™"r,;°,
Atlanta Development company lot south sloe .
Adair avenue 17O te*t west of Highland ove- <

le 50x170 January 3
$1 800—Atlanta Development company to Mrs
orn. G Webb, same properly June IS
*2 100—Mrs Sarah V Carter *o to £«• dusry

No 45 Garden street. 43x140 June It
$20 000—Nathan F Wolte and Morrla Fordon

to Parcel Delivery company lot northeast s <»
Bast Hunter street 170 teet southeast oC Butler
itrwrt SOxlOO Lot northeast side East Hunter
itreet 257 feet uoutlWMt ol Butler etreet 100
,£.».> AIos lot north-west elde Terry street 12-
feet northeast of East Hunter street 20x10-
June 16 "~—

$12000—Joseph F Gatins to sanw aanw prop

^00—John B. PaUillo to W C Glass lot
north alfle Aahlanfl avenue 100 leet weet ol
Hale street 50x100 JuDo. 1032. /
- $2 500—John K Pattlllo to W C GUM lot
north *We Ashland avenue 10O feet west of
Hale Htreet BOxlOO June 1912

S550—A J M oea and Fr e 3 D Torry to
Charles I Wood lot cost side Connally street

l feet nort hot Glenn street 903300 June 17
JQOO—George A Speer to F M Smith and T

Hutchison lota 7 9 ana 10 of Xorthwest
Atlanta eubdlvlslon UaG lot 5S8 and -5J

U«1500—C L Rohtlns to O M Perdue lot
«ast aide KoIdernMS street 410 teat north ot
Bella avenue 4ix200 June IT

jl 500 G M Perdue to Mrs Hilda Perdua
Same properly Juen IT

$3 oOO—Harold Hlrech to Carlos Lynes lot
south aide Confederate avemlte .1-4 feet eaut.
ot L>ortfl avenue G2x20O June 1*

$2 1OO—Mrs M S tnderwood to M P Hill
lot -west aide South Moreland ave lue 240 feet
north of Eden avenue 00x164 June 17

Bonds for Tide
$S300~W 9 Calhoun to B D decker lot
mtheast corner Capitol avenue and Atlanta ave
le «><H.200 November 18 1912
S30 000 t H Hlnton to H F Emery J*o

TO West North avenue rflxlOO June 17
«j ^00—t openhlll Land company to John 0

Kearney lot ntfrth Bide North avenue 140 feei
went of H eh&nd avenue 4^140 June *o

$* WO—Mrs Georgia r Alexander to Jewse
B Johnson lot north «,Hc Baiter a road loP
feet e>«t of Henderson I n e 4 Ox, JO also lot
north aide BaHer s road at Henderoon s line 1-0
xOO March 11 1912

Trans erred, to W H Johnson No date
$ OCO—"«r« -LmUy L Splnlta to N V Os

warld lot north aide Glenn street 211 feet
cast at Grant street ">43l36 March 12

$1 00—G B Balling to Mlse A M McDan
iel lot 4 Piedmont crest June 6

Loan Deed*
K} 000—Ben I eld and Herman W Stelner

to Life Insurance Company of Virginia lot on
west side of White all street 210 feet soutH ot
Trinity aienue S4xl3- feet May -6

$1 7->0- L. N GrlSEa to Hlrech Brothers No
1JO Sydney street 50x1^ feet June 10

$ 250— Mrs Nora G vV*bb to Home Lire
Insurance Company Mo 1 Adalr avenue 50x1 0

*?_ Q—"virs Katto ^ Chiles to A I "Wood
VO ISO Oglethorpe avenue 03x1* r«et Juno

1S$1 500—faa-me to Petin Mutual Life Insurance
companv same property June 16

$10 000— Aloazo C and Minnie N LampklQ
to same lot on east side West Peachtree street
20" feet south of Crant place 60x1 1 feet
lot southwest corner West P^achtree and Hunni
cut streets KtOxlJfi teet June 16

SI 000—C T and Mrs Cleo Norris to Mrs
S Ii Jonea No 4o uarden etreet 43x140
feet June 18

«j^ 000—Parcel Delivery company to The
Berry School lot ou northeaat "Ida ot Tast
Hunter street 1~0 feet sou heaat of Butler
street 80x100 feet lot on northeast aide of
H nnlcutl street 237 feet southeast of Butler
street lOO^O teet lot on northw est side of
Terry street 122 feet northeast of Eoet Hunter
street 2&xl02 feet June 16

$200000—eGorge M McHenzIe to Metropoll
tan Lite Insurance company lot south-west cor
ncr Peachtree and James street 56x131 June

$3 OOO—James L V*T ght to TJ S Mortgage
and Trust companj lot cast side PeepJ<M* street
_2« fee north ot Ho well place 4Sx 00 Jtfie 1

$° 000—William Bruce Walts lo Mrs Se na
R Basch Vos 2W7 200 TVeet MUchell street
jx!17 June 17
$1 -50—Carlos Lynes to Mrs Ida Ferst lot

eotith side Confederate a\eniw J24 feet «ast of
Lines avenue o_t200 Juna 17

$ 00 Mrs Hilda Perdue to lire Clara Her
man lot east sida Holderness 41O feet north of
Sells avenue 4 x'W Lot eaat side Holderneea
e reel 4j~ feet north of Sells avene 03xlSO
June 17

A O Marbot,
Jon IS.

'$221—B. o WUHngham SOBS T Mra j K.
Arter Vo 431 Aobura avenue COilSQ June 17

$3B3—Sam« T S S Home j,o 34 LawBhe
street 39x124. June 17

Quitclaim
31—G M Perdue <o Mrs HHda Perdue lot

east side Holdernesa street 437 feet north Ol
Sells ftvenne 03xlSO June 17

51—Ogtesby Grocery company to William
Bence Watta Xos. 207 209 W Mitchell etreet.

June 17

Permits.
W Dussan 7 IT cheetaut avomie,

repairs
S3 50O—A. H. Bailey 2oO St Charlea avenue

one story frame dwelling

Nashville, Tenn , June 19—The Ten-
nessee legislature, with a quorum pres-
ent In both houses, assembled at 8 30
0 clock tonlerht. The funding board
sought to have rushed through imme-
diately the resolution attt-horlzing the
Ward to borrow money on short term
notes to meet the bond maturity July
1 The regular democrats, constitut-
ing the majority Jn -both houses, re-
fused to allow this resolution to pass,
preferring to Introduce It in the form
of a bill which will require three days
to pass on three readings and become
a law. Such a bill was introduced
tonight

Special Notices
MEETING NOTICES.

-2% ON J^e.
We have had listed with us for sale an unusually good income-

producing piece of property
Near a manufacturing plant in Edgewood, at the corner of New

and Railroad Streets, on lot 85x607 feet, we offer thirteen houses,
bringing 111 a monthly income of $97

These houses have just been gone over thoroughly and are m
good condition, all rented and will always stay rented, owing to
the fact of their nearness to the manufacturing plant

This property can be bought for $8,ooo-on reasonable terms
Look around and see what you can get on an income basis for $8,000,
and then take a look at this

FORREST & CEORCE ADAIR

FOR RENT—Marietta Street Central Store
We have just listed with us the very desirable new store room at 97

Marietta street and about 20x75 feet. Is well lighted and ventilated
This Is a splendid stand for almost any kind of a retail business. Inves
t gate It Rental $65 00 per month

Pnones Bell

>MIM j. \AAOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE RENTING. STORAGE

Ivy 6TI A. 618 12 Real Estate Row

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

Mt/El VIVIAN & CONNORS
JTstablished 1SO& 837 Equitable

Colonial Tr st

Han B
—John D Muldn

No 188 Ormewoi
WU
Jui«

Talks To Business Men
INCREASED BUSINESS

Is a matter of effective effort. The intelligent use
of printed matter is a big factor in the business
game

The men who know their business do well
to have a printer whose knowledge and experience
will be worth something

Our twenty-three years of experience in the
production of high-class printed matter will help
you.

WE KNOW HOW.

Foote & Da vies Company
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT
Located in one of the best sections of the north side between Feachtree

anc \V est Peach tree a vacant lot 50x150 for less than $100 per front
foot Piece locktlon and surroundings considered this Is decidedly the cheap-
est lot on the nort i side

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

AFTER ALL

j, -4—N H SatterReld to J b Rutledge
ot eaat side Racine street 27*" leet north of

Greeieferry aveiiua oOxl~6 October SO 1012
$1 1»0—McTler \erner to Georgia Savings

BanK and Trust company lot northeast corner
Oa^lan 1 avenue and Basa street 52x160 June
13

$41—Marburt Thornton Lumber company v

ASPARAGUS PAYS BIG
SL RE annual crops Bears 10 year-i
Groat demand Sells 20c to $1 00 pound

WANT PARTNER 5r>ln me half expense pla it
••00 acres famous Marshal I I e section operate
fia-trv raise fine pigs poultrv etc forttfne and
gool 1 ome In finest spot tn the state Io2 acres
Ideal soil elegant home etc located Write
L M HUMPH Afarshallvllle Ga

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate — For Sale and Rent Real JEstate— For Sale and Rent

HARRIS G WHITE ^
327 GRANT BUILDING? PHONE IVY 4331

undtrstind how the situation arose
and i f course k n o w the Associated
Pi ess desiies to do full Just ice to all
l i t restb w i t h entire !mpa.rtIaHt\
Th ic is t j be i meeting of the beet
s j f ? i r n t e ests tn Chicago on Isiovem
her 1-^ at v> I tch time a statement will
probahH be isbue 1 oncernlng this In
1 strj and tht reisons foi the present
h fth pi Ices of sug~ar 1 trust it will
be such L on as > >ur association will
be abl to handle

Air stone s repl\ to that dated Oc
tub r 30 1 UI read

L haA e > ours of October 27 T am
i o t i f j ins our Chic i£o office that if
th s tatement to be issued on No vein
ber lo oomes at all within the scope
of our w o r k to handle it.

Mr Stone at the same time wi ote
to John I Gav itt then superintend
ent of the central dJUslon of thfe As
s>o ated Press at Chicago

There is to be a meeting? of tht
1 eet su^ar in te r t s tb in Chicago on
N o v e m b t J 15 at n hich time a. state
ment prohiblj v» ill be issued concern
ing the Industry and the reasons Riven (
for the present high prices of sugar j
On October IB we carried from INpw |
1 ork a statement from John Arbuckle t
on this subject and I suppose that
the one from Chicago wi l l be In some
sense an anbwer TV hlch I think in
justice we ought to carry I person
all> did not know anything about
carrying Air Arbuckle s statement, nor
was I familiar "with the contest be j
tween the beet interests and the cane
supap interests

Please use vour judgment respect
Ing the beet sugar statement and
handle it upon its news merits

Mr Hamlin s reply to Mr fatone s
brief letter of October 30 was dieted

' \e,mber 6, 1911 Hamlin. wrote he
/ '

Values depend on rent and rent on proximity to population and
terminals

The very surest investment today is in Whitehall
Why'
Because it is 50 per cent cheaper than either of Atlanta's five

mam arteries, yet it is Atlanta's REAL MAIN ARTERY
See us for sure profit on Whitehall

OTIS & HOLLIDAY

PEACHTREE STREET LOTS
Near First Methodist church Five tots, 20 by 150 each In busi-

ness section Choice building lots, for $29,000 Easy terms, 6 per cent
No agents Replies confidential Address "C," Box 2, care Constitution

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
$4,OOO OO on hand for investment in Purchase Money Notes at once

F-«Jl_TOIM IfMVEISTIVIEllM-r OO.
GHEE'S, TILSON & M'KIIMVEY, Attorneys.

SEMI-CENTKAX, INVESTMENT
ALMOST within half mile circle on north side we have n little pick up In a

S5 000 proposition on which we can arranpre a five > ear lease with a respon-
sible party lor $oO per month If you are In the market for a 12 per cent {
north side semi central Investment, you will do well to investigate this one
as they are seldom offered.

ELAKRIS G. WHITE

Your DOOF9S Fr
Vnu want tbe Bent oC Material and Workmanship

us ts the surest iray to ffet jast taut.

WOODWARD LUMBER CO.,

WE \V ILL BUILD YOU
A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE

O\ DREWRY STREET
10 per cent cash payment on value of same

1 per cent monthly on value of same
We have contracted for several already

Will take two more contracts on above basts
IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

See ITs Promptly

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
60S 13 Third National Bank Building

NORTH JACKSON STREET

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

Keep Right
At It

—reading and answering the Help
Wanted ads In the meantime let the
Situations Wanted column be working
for you 3 lines 3 .JJmes for 15 cents
.Keep right at it and you'll land that
job

A regular communication
of W D LucWe Lodge. No.
89 F & A. M. will be held
In lodire room cornar £*ee
and Gordon streets, Friday.
June 20 at 8 00 p m. Tho
Entered Apprentice Deeree

will be conferred All qualified breth-
ren cordially Invited By order

JOHN R. BYINGTOV W St
J M, HUNMCUTT Secretary

\ regular communication
of E A Minor Lodge No
603 F & A M will be held
in their Temple l^ast At-
anta this Friday June 20

1913 at 8 ocloclt p m Att
— qualified brothers are in-

ti ted Tike boldiers Home car Peach-
tree and Decatur streets to Glenwood
avenue By order

E M BALI* W M
H H CLARKE Secretarj

A re&ular communication
of Palestine Lodffe NTo 486
Free & Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic
Temple this (Friday) oren-
ing/ June 20 1913 be&ln-

— nlng at 8 oclock sharp The
Fellowship Desree wil l be conferred.
All duly qua ified vlsitinpr and resident
brethren are fraternally Invited. By
order of HOWARD S COLE

Worshipful Master
DAVID E SHUMAKER secretary

DIVIDEND
The Board of Directors or tho Southern Io»

Company have declared a s«ml annual dlvldenS
of three per cent on its pr« erred stock payable
on or after July 1 1013 To fahosreholdem Ot
record at UMJ clobe of btielnesn on Jane 23.
Itll checks win be mailed Booha will b*
•c-tosed for transfer of stock ot the close of busi-
ness June 23 Iftlt and will be opened July 1,
1913 V I WTTHERSPOON TreaB.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located in
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker Auto ambulance

Ifarry G. Poofe
fa now located la Ma new

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

B'a"tltul Bedding Punlt

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS EAST FAIR STREET

OF* FAMINE:
I Free DR B. M. WOOU-EY, 7 -N. Victor
I SuKarlom. Atlanta, Gvorgi*.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
F H Brews ter"~ Albert Ho well, jr.

Hugh M- Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Doraey, Bre-mater, Howell & UermmavAttorneys at-I*aw *.
Offices 202 204 206. 206 207 208. 2H>, *

Klser Bulldlne AUanta, Ga. ,
i,ons Distance Telephone 3023, 8024 *

and 3026 Atlanta. Ga.

PUBUC NOTICE
The anflerslgned will off«r tor sale at pnbllfl

auction at 490 Marietta etreet warehouse W I*,
fi: W M Fain In tiie City of Atlanta, at 10
0 clock on tho first day of July 1913 onto carload ^ —
01 hay to •atlafy freight demumtCB MWl »«*•• t ,'
bo iee charges due OD stoom »

Terms cash. 7

(Slgnod) P C I-ANGSTON '
Claim Agent Seaboard Air Line Hallway

June Roses and
June Brides

Happy be the wedding day,"
runs an old English song

Happy, indeed, ts the
who Is remembered

bride
^ &uy her

friends—who gets a shower of
presents as well as a shower of
rice *

What to give a bride'

Thousands are asking them-
selves and others this questioh
this month but it shouldn't be

~~2 difficult mattfer to decide, for
advertisements in THE CON-
STITUTION are brimful of
really helpful suggestions

Something in gold or silver*
Something in cut glass'
Something in lingerie or foot-

wear'
All these questions are an

STV ered in the advertisements,
and as you read over the t>ages
today or later you II be glad of
the suggestion

Make it a point to search
the advertisements if you want
to give some friend a pretty
gift, or if you are In doubt
which store to patronize

T T T TVrTTrFfTTTTT'l f T I t vfT*&

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BIOOD POISON. KIDNEY, RUDDER
AND URIURV TROUBLES?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

Or. Hughes, Atlanta's Lang Eslabllrted,
Most Reliable Specialist,

X cure tu ctay
cor*a *
VERVE. BIXJOO

&nd Skin DloetM*
STRICTURE

prosiatlc Troqblw,
\ ARICOCEI.E
HYDKOC2UE.

KliJney BUdOtr

i

DUeaftea Pile* and
Aa> Chronic «nd
^ Print*
Disease* of llea

and Women.

I give 606 the celebrated German
preparation for Efiood Poison, and
Guarantee rqsalta"^ Everything *o-
solutely confidential.

1C 700 can'* call, write.
Free Consultation and Advice to A.4L

jiUURb—j a, m. to 7 p. EO. Sundays, 0 to V

DR. J. D. HUGHES'
. Tklra Noll Bufc.

. Bro»« St, Atlanta, Of. -
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